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T O

PERQIVAL POTT, Esq.

Dear Sir,

HAD I lived in a diftant coun-

try, with the pleafure of

knowing you, only by the nume-

rous, and valuable obfervations with

which you have enriched our art, I

fhould, even then, have been de-

firous of affixing your name to

my work. But I have a nearer

and more forcible tie—When yet

rude
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DEDICATION.
rude in the affair of furgery,

your foftering hand fupported me,

your precepts intruded me, and

your example, animated me.

An intercourfe of many years,

cemented into friendfhip, what was,

originally on your part, an ad:

of benevolence. After having clofely

attended to your public practice in

a great hofpital, I became, and con-

tinued for years, your confidential

affiftant, in as large a fhare of impor-

tant, general bufinefs, as has ever

fallen to the lot of one man. This

was no common opportunity of ac-

quiring information. From the great

number



dedication.

number of cafes, which came under

my infpedtion when adting under

you, I gained not only much ge-

neral knowledge; but moft of the

fadfo, and refie&ions contained in

the following pages, occurred to me

during that period.

My obligations to you, fir, are

therefore many ; and indeed more,

than can pofilbly be repaid by

any thing I can fay, or any dedi-

cation I can offer.

I can only exprefs a fincere

wifh, that you may long continue

to



DEDICATION,
to adorn and improve that profef-

fion, to the perfe&ion of which

you have fo very largely contri-

buted. I am,

Dear Sir,

With the greateft Refpeft,

Your moft obedient,

And obliged

Humble Servant,

i

Axgyle Street,
May io, 1787.

JOHN HOWARD.
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P R E F ACE.

ftudent to fome iifeful practical

truths, and, to caution him againft mif-

taking a falfe, for a real light, were the

principal motives which induced me, in

1782, to publifh a fmall tradt on the

medical properties of mercury. Encou-

raged by the opinion, which fome re-

Ipedtable practitioners have been pleafed

to give of that work, and reflecting, that

the evils I there wiflied to remedy are not

yet removed, I have been induced to re-

vife and enlarge my former obfervations.

And that I may now be more clearly un-

derftood, the fubjedts are divided, under

two general heads. The one, compre-

hends fome remarks on the natural hifto-

ry of the venereal difeafe, including the

O call the attention of the medical

a Gonor-
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Gonorrhoea
; the other, the curative part,

in which, to the contents of the above

trad, fome additional obfervations will

be offered on the application of mercury

to each particular fymptom; and I (hall

endeavour to explain,, in as concife a man-

ner as I am able, what have appeared to

me, the bell methods of treating the Go-

norrhoea. The prefent volume contains

all I have to fay on the pathology of the

venereal difeafe, and the following, will

contain all I know at prefent, of the beft

eftabiifhed means of curing it.

Having been long in the habit of not-

ing the fymptoms of the difeafe, and the

circumftances of mod confequence in the

operation of the remedies; and having

thereby acquired a number of fads ; it

v/as my intention to have publifhed them

together fome years ago. Bat bufinefs,

and other circumftances intervening, I

contented inyfelf with publifhing fome

general obfervations on the antivenereal

power
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power of mercury. Since which, addi-

tions have been occafionally made, both

to the pathological and therapeutic parts.

For many years of my life, I was fully

engaged in practice, and, though ac-

cuftomed to draw information principally

from that fource, I had too great a refpeCt

for the names of Sydenham, Boerhaave,

and Aftruc, to negleCt their mafterly pro-

ductions. Men, who, befides the advan •

tages flowing from very extenfive practice,

pofleffed the no lefs material requifites of

great natural fagacity, unwearied in-

duftry, and deep erudition.—Upon con-

futing them, I found, as every man who

unites reading with practice will find,
\

that they hid anticipated me in fome very

important points. At this I was at firft

lurprifed, 'till reflection fiaewed me, that

even thefe confummate practitioners, ex-

cellent as their writings undoubtedly are,

could not have been felf-taught: For

they mud have collected knowledge from

ihe practice of the times in which they

a 2 lived.
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lived, as well as from thofe, who had

gone before them in the fame walk of

fcience. From the one, they probably

derived their firffc ideas of the difeafe, and

its feveral remedies, which experience

daily improved : and from the other,

they obtained, not only a confirmation of

their own particular obfervations, but the

means of extending them. And it was

no difparagement to the great and un-

common abilities of thefe men, to fup-

pole, what every impartial critic will

readily allow, that, with refpedt to many

of their facts, they alfo were anticipated.

—Being unwilling to truft to my own

opinion as to this matter ; having pro-

cured the Venetian collection of early

writers, compiled originally by Aloyfius

Luifinus in 1568, I examined many parts

of that voluminous work with attention,

and found no fmall degree of pleafure in

contemplating thofe venerable remains,

which the laudable benevolence of this

man has carefully preierved from obli-

vion.
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vion. From fome of thefe writers, many

of the boafted difcoveries of the paft and

prefent day may clearly be traced. From

them I had the fatisfadion of obtaining

proofs, to illuftrate and confirm many of

my fadts, before taken from pradice ; and

from them have alfo learned, that the

difeafe has, with but few exceptions,

maintained the fame natural appearance,

from its firft rife to the prefent time?

and that all thofe, who have, under

fimilar circumftances, faithfully deline-

ated the objeds that offered, have con-

ftantly prefented the fame likenefs.

If any one fhould doubt, whether thefe

remarks on the early writers are juft, let

him refied, that the age in which they

lived was remarkable, for the greateft ex-

ertions of the human mind, not only in

this, but in every part of fcience. To
fay nothing of other literary produdions

of that asra—A new difeafe, lingular in

its appearance, and deftrudive in its con-

ferences.
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fvquences, could not fail of exciting, in

all pra&itioners, the mofc adlive induflryi

d o that, befides the mod; complete

natural hiftory of the difeafe extant, we

owe, among other things, our prefent

knowledge of ihe faffs-,—that fridtions

would cure, by affedting the mouth ; and

that the crude mineral, when extinguifh-

ed and taken internally, would have a fi-

milar good effed. To the fame induflry

mufc alfo be attributed the circumftance,

that the vapour of mercury, when detached

from fulphur by heat; and in that form, ap-

plied to the mouth and denuded body;

would cure. From them, we derived the

ufe of Mercur. corrojiv . Tv. Mercur . cor*

rofiv.fublimat. as topics ; and to them, are

we indebted for all we, at prefent, know

of the properties of Sarfaparilla, China,

and Guaiacum. If the great * Boerhaave

(and very few have underflood the dif-

eafe better) could, after 35 years prac-

tice, meet with circumflances which did

« See hia excellent preface to the Aphrodifiac.

not
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not yield to the ufual remedies, and, at a

late period of his life, apply to the above-

mentioned Writers', let no modern efti-

mate Their Acquirements lightly.

The compilation to which I allude con-

tains the obfervations of more than fifty-

writers, who flourifhed in different coun-

tries, and at different periods of time,

between 1498 and 1567. In them the

medical ffudent will find original matter

;

as far as works, copied from nature, can

be faid to be fo. He will, in their writ-

ings, meet with real difcoveries, which

fucceeding times have adopted, becaufe

they were eminently ufeful. The expe-

rience of more than two centuries has,

indeed, eflablifhed and enlarged them.

But, to do thefe practitioners juftice, if

we confider, merely, their obfervations

on the natural hiftory of the venereal dif-

eafe, and methods of cure, it may truly

be faid, that the fubfequent writers have

rather embellifhed the old, than formed.

a new
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a new edifice. So little have they added

to what was before conflrudted by thefe

xncn

!

In faying this I do not mean to

depreciate the labours of the moderns.

But whoever will compare the works

of the latter with thofe of the firfl

writers, will be induced to wonder

how it has happened, that, poflefied

as they have been of the great mafs

of information left by their predecef-

fors, we fhould be ftill in doubt as to

many circumftances in the natural hiftory of

the difeafe and operation of the remedies,
'

It is not, however, by any means my in-

tention to attempt to raife the reputation

of the early, at the expence of the fubfe-

quent writers ; nor do I wifh to recom-

mend the ftudent to unqualified reading,

before he has gained, from adtual ex-

perience, judgment enough
j

to dif-

tinguifh the good from the bad j the pure

metal from the drofs, with which he will

fome-

5
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fometimes find it united. But he may be

allured, that he will neither know his

own acquirements, nor be able to judge,

candidly of the works of others, till he

has carefully examined the ancient re-

cords, as well as modern accounts of the

difeafe. Highly as all practical know-

ledge ought to be valued, it muff be con-

feffed, that a man may learn a great deal

by a juft comparifon of his own, with

the obfervations of thofe who have been

placed in fimilar circumftances with

himfelf ; who may, perhaps, have been

endued with greater abilities, fuperior

induftry, and have had much greater

opportunities of information. Nor fhould

any man carry his predilection for his

own notions fo far, as to imagine that

the final 1 contracted fpan of his life,

how actively foever it may have been em-
ployed, can outweigh the productions of

near three complete centuries, and the

united labours of a prodigious number of

intelligent practitioners. I fay prodN

k giousj
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geous ; for not to mention the multitude

of fads which have been irrecoverably

loft to the world, more has been written

on thefe, than on any other medical fub-

jeds whatever.

In fhort, they have been fo frequently

handled, and fo generally underdood in

every age, from the beginning of the

1

6

th century, that no man can, in this

branch of knowledge, now lay any juft
»

claim to originality. They have been

long too well explored, to render the dis-

covery of a new hemifphere poffible:

And whoever travels this way, mud ex-

ped to view feas and countries which

have been very frequently traverfed and

viewed by others. If a writer wilhes to

convey what he may fuppofe to be his

own ideas, he will be often, unavoid-

ably, led to defcribe appearances, with

which many of his predecedors were

familiarly acquainted, and which many

of his cotemporaries who have been well

verfed in venereal budnefs, mud alfo

know.
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know. And this naturally leads me to

lament, that fome very refpedtable writers

of the prefent time, have not paid as

much attention to this, as to what h <.cS,

rather falfely than truly, been called the

more noble parts of medicine. If the

extenflve influence of a difeafe, and its

too often deftrudtive confequences, can

make one fubjedt of enquiry more inter-

filing to humanity than another, it is

furely this !

The natural hiftory of the venereal

difeafe, and the adtion of the fpecific in

its cure, certainly form a very extenflve

part of medicine; but if we conlider the

matter in another point of view, it will

appear fhill more important. The fpecific

is capable, from its medicinal properties

of being of the greatefl fervice to man-

kind in many other difeafes ; and, per-

haps, there can be no better clue to the

difcovery of thefe properties, than its

operation in venereal cafes.

Aol I. Having
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Having traced to the fountain head, the

beft and leaft exceptionable pradice in

the Lues Venerea, as at prefent eftablilhed ;

I 'mu ft add that the fads contained in

this and the fubfequent volumes are of

two kinds
;
general and particular. To

all intelligent medical men, the former

will be well known ; and I flatter myfelf,

how much foever it may have been of

late the falhion to difguife the old, in

order to amufe the world with new doc-

trines, that thefe will ftill ftand their

ground ; and keep that rank with the

beft practitioners which they have uni-

formly maintained from the days of Be-

rengarius Carpus to the prefent hour.

With refped to the latter, I can only

fay, they have been faithfully taken from

cafes actually feen and attended, and are

fubmitted to the public, under the Arm

belief, that, fads of this fort cannot be

too well authenticated, or too numerous.



O BSERVATI ONS, &c.

rpOWARDS the clofe of the me-

| morable fifteenth century, about the

year 1494 or 1495, the inhabitants

of Europe were greatly alarmed by the

fudden appearance of the Lues Venerea,

The novelty of its fymptoms, and the

wonderful rapidity with which it v/as pro-

pagated throughout every part of the then,

known world, foon made it an important

objedt of medical enquiry. Since which

time there have been, perhaps, more vo-

lumes written on this, than on any other

fubjedl whatever. And notwithftandi'ng

the laborious exertions of a great number,

of very ingenious men, from the time of

its breaking out to the prefent day ; many
very interefting parts of its natural hiftory

are dill involved in much doubt and un-
certainty. Of the truth of which pofition,

B the
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the piefent remarks wilf afford fome very

finking proofs.

Marcellus Cumanus, Johannes de Vigo,

and others of the early writers on the Lues
Venerea have left us an admirable out-

line of its moft remarkable fymptoms :

an outline which, fo far as it goes, is indif-

putably correct, becaufe it correfponds

with the prefent features of the difeafe.

The chancrous ulceration defcribed by
Marcellus *, and thofe ftill more particu-

larly delineated by Vigo f , differ in no ref-

* The difeafe as it appeared in 1494 is thus defcri-

bed by Marcellus Cumanus.

“ I obferved,” fays he, “ many of the officers and
tc foot fold iers in Milan, whilft I was in the camp
* c at Navarre, to have feveral fcabs or puftules breaking

“ out on the face and fpreading all over the reft of

“ their bodies. The firft of which appeared ufually

“ under the praeputium, or on the outfide like a grain

<c of millet, fometimes behind the glans, with a fmall

<c itching : at other times a fingle puftule would arife

ic like a little bladder, without much pain, but itch-

“ ingalfo : if rubbed or fcratched there arofe an ulcer,

“ corrofive and fmarting like the fting of an ant, &c.”

Vide Aftruc, vol. 2, page 226. Tranllated by Dodtor

Barrowby.

t Vigo, fpeaking of the Difeafe, fays, “ Ejusorigo

“ in partibus genitalibus viz. in vulva in mulieribus

« et
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pe6t from the fame fymptoms as they ap-

pear at this day. And from their tefti-

mony it is evident that the difeafe was

propagated from the beginning as it now

is, by what they called, with great pro-

priety, a puflule

:

we, a chancre. This

then is the great primordium, or firft

fymptom. If we may credit Antonius

Mufa Brafavolus, and Fallopius, the

gonorrhoea virulenta vera, which fubfe-

quent writers have alfo called a primary

fymptom, was not known for a period of

more than thirty years from the breaking

out of the difeafe at the fiege of Naples ;

and the total filence of the early prac-

titioners, as to that train of fymptoms

which go under this general name, gives

confiderable weight to what they have

advanced. Vigo (in his tract De morbo
gallico) does not mention it, nor any one

of its very remarkable fymptoms. This

<£ et in virga in hominibus Temper fere fuit cum puf-
“ tulis parvis, interdum Hvidi coloris, aliquando

nigri, nonnumquam fubalbidi cum callofitate eas
<c circumdante,”

B 2 writer
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vvliter conceived die defign of compiling
a £cneiJd Syfletn of Surgery in 1503,
dm fhed the firfl part of it, in which

there is the above tra&, in 1513, and
added the fecond part, which is a kind of
Supplement to the original work, in 1517.
1 he book having been thus amended, was
publifhed at Leyden in black letter, in

1518. This edition I am in pofleflion of.

The only trace I can find, in the whole
work, of a difeafe bearing any refemblance
to the gonorrhoea, is in parte fecunda, cap.

de aegritudinibus virgse. In this chapter

mention is made of a complaint, which, he

fays, frequently occurred, and he calls it

an ulceration and excoriation of the uri-

nary canal, but it is not attributed to a

fyphilitic caufe. In another part of his

furgery he mentions the hernia humoralis,

but confiders it as an inflammation of the

tefiis, without referring it to a gonorrhoea,

and he dalles it, with hernias. It was

many years after the coming out of this

book that Antonius Mufa Brafavolus*

* Y
r
ide Aphrodifiacus, vol. r. edit. Venetiis, p. 564*

This author, fpeaking of' the different modifications

firlt
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firft defct'ibed the gonorrhoea as a new

modification of the old contagion, I mean

that the Lues Venerea had undergone, from the time of

its appearance, fays, “At, a viginti annis citra, alise

“ quaedam fpecies ortum habuere,” &c. after mention-

ing the alopecia
j
the dentarola, or falling out of the

teeth ; the unguium cafus
;
the amiftio oculorum, or

occhiarola, he adds, “ Quintus modus eft gonorrhoea,

“ nam gallicus affeeftus ex gonorrhoea incipit, et

“ poflea pilorum defluvium fequitur, quandoque inci-

“ pit a gonorrhoea, et in gonorrhoeam finit j” and in

another part of his works he fays, “ Quandoque af-

“ feftus hie Gallicusabfque bubone, et abfque ulceri-

<c bus in praeputio vel cole incipit. At gonorrhoea

“ quaedam incipit, quae contingit ob pravam affec-

“ tionem retentricem vim laedentem, et expultricem

“ ad expellendum lacelTentem, quae materias per vias

“ proprias tranfmittit, nec in inguinibus non colli—

“ guntur, neque in pene : hoc vero profluvium diffi-

%
* culter fanatur, neque enim adftringi debet fed pur-

<c gando potius curandum eft. Haec tamen non eft

“ vera gonorrhoea, id eft, veri fanguinis defluxus,

“ fed funt pituitofas materiae, quandoque aliis miftae

“ acrioribus quae prava qualitate gallica affedae funt.
4< Et ft quispiam hac detentus gonorrhoea, cum fana
u muliere rem veneream habuerit, et ipfa in hunc

maturiae defluxum incidat, ut videatur fere efle alter

contagii modus
: (quoniam in hae fpecie per con-

tagium recipitur ut gonorrhoea . Gonorrhoea >tv
paiiat, non autem panos vel bubones, neq-ue in

B 3 pene.
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that by chancre. Gab. Fallopius, who was
a difciple to the latter, and a famous
teacher of anatomy in the univerfity of
Pifa, from the year 1551 to the time of

his death in 1563, confirms the tefiimony

of his mafter, and fays, “ that the go-
£c norrhcea was firfl known fifteen years
<c before he wrote his book De Morbo
cc Gallico.” I do not know the precife

dates of thefe two works, and therefore

tc pene, vel praeputio puftulas). Curatio fiat per pur-

“ gationes fuperius enarratas, et fi intentum hoc pa£to
tc minime afiequeris, ad decorftum et ad inunrftiones

“ tibi deveniendum eft. De vera autem gonorrhoea
tc feorfum agemus, et de hujus generis profluviis tam
*' in mulieribus quam in viris, nam multa funt per
<c penem profluvia quae gononhoea vocantur, tamen
<c vere gonorrhoea non funt, imo funt pituitofae ma-
“ turiae quae exeunt. Tamen cum plerumque con-

“ tingat ut hujus maturiae exitu hi urantur, propterea

confiderare oportet an fit bilis quae exeat, an pituita

<c falfa. Necefiarium enim eft effe materiem aliquam

“ acrem, quern uftionem illam parit. Si fit bilis ex

“ colore percipitur, fi autem pituita et ea ex colore in-

“ dicabitur.” After recommending an emollient

aftringent fedative injection, a liniment to the penis

and parts adjacent, and an electuary ; if thefe fail, he

advifes the decotSl. guaici, and mercurial inunction.

cannot
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cannot form any idea of the time when

this difeafe appeared. In fhort, the asra of

the Lues Venerea feems to be pretty well

afcertained : But it is probable that a dif-

eafe very fimilar to the gonorrhoea viru-

lenta was known before that sera, and de-

fcribed by the old Englifh writers, anterior

to that period, under the name of the fick-

nefs of brenning or burning. But whe-

ther that was the gonorrhoea virulenta of

the fubfequent and modern authors re-

mains ftill to be inveftigated. If the true

gonorrhoea had really a fyphilitic origin at

the time the above writers have pointed

out, (a fa£t which feems to depend entirely

on the authority of the laft named authors)

might not the general introdudlion of

mercury, which followed foon after the

year 1518, have produced this new ar-

rangement ? This almoft total change of

one fet of fymptoms into another ? Before

the Lues Venerea appeared, the Arabians,

and thofe who praftifed after them, had

been for many centuries flightly acquainted

with the properties of this medicine, and

had applied it to the cure of fome cuta-

B4 neous
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neous afFeClions. The refemblance of ve-
neieal eiuptions to thefe difeafes is fup-
pofed to have given the hint of its anti-

venereal power, and probably might have
induced Berengarius Carpenfis to ufe it.

But it is not certainly known to whom
we were firff indebted for this idea. It

was employed in the Lues Venerea by this

able practitioner very early in the fixteenth

century, if not looner ; but its effeCts

were not then generally underftood. And
it was to him, or his difciple Vigo, that

we muft attribute the promulgation of the

very important fa6t, that this medicine

would cure by making the mouth fore*.

* Vigo after giving a form of a mercurial liniment,

compounded of mercury extindt. cum faliva and mixed

with other medicines, in praifeofithe fays;

<{ Et utere, leniendo ad ignem cum palma manus
<c praedicta loca defuper fafchiando pannum calidum

“ cum fafchia. Nam ejus operatio mirabilis eft. Et
•* curat intra hebdomadam haud dubie morbum Gal-

(C licum cum omnibus ejus accidentibus, de quibus in

“ antecedente capite mentio fadta fuit ; materiam an-

tecedentem et facientem ulcera, dolores et tube*

*< rofttates, per os feceflum, vel per multos fudores

“ educendo. Vide pradtica in arte chirurgica copiqfa.

“ Johannis De VigoLib. 5. Anno 1518.

And
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And it feems to have been principally

from the great profehional reputation of

the former, and the- writings of the latter,

that it gained a name, and became after-

wards general among regular medical prac-

titioners.

Whether the true sera of the virulent

Gonorrhoea was, as above hated ; or whe-

ther the general in trod u£lion of mercury

at the period now mentioned had any fhare

in producing this fingular modification of

the difeafe (if fuch it is) I will not fay.

It muft be confefied, that there is very

little dependance to be placed on hiftory,

and hill lefs on conjedfure. But it is cer-

tain, that the general ufe of the fpecific

for very near 300 years has produced much
variation in the natural courfe of the Lues

Venerea. It was probably mercury which

fxrh modified it, fo as to give rife to a node

in the form and manner we now fee it.

And I fhall hereafter mention a cafe, in

which a venereal eruption was repelled by

the external application of a mercurial ce-

rate, that had by accident railed a premature

falivation 5 the immediate confequence of

which
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which was this affection of the periofleum.

And it muff be noted, that this fymptom
did not appear either before the eruption,

or during its continuance on the furface

of the body, though the puftules had been

fpread over that furface for many months.

It was therefore produced by the imperfeCt

operation of the medicine : and it appears

from the early records of the difeafe, that

Vigo, who was principally inftrumental in

bringing this medicine into general ufe,

was alfo the firft man who gave us a clear

account of this fymptom. That there were

affections of the periofleum and bones, in

the difeafe, before the ufe of mercury, is

probable ;
but I apprehend they had neither

the appearance, nor the precife courfe of

our common nodes.

The early writers did not, I believe,

often meet with bubo, before the intro-

duction of mercury. When a chancre be-

comes irritable, or difeharges largely, one

of the moil certain means of producing a

bubo, is to heal the ulceration fuddenly by

a topics whilfl the fyftem in general isfti-

mulated by mercury: but when the chan-

cre
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ere is differed to- heal gradually under that

di(charge, which naturally belongs to it,

though the fyftem (hould be at the fame

time ftimulated, yet no fuch confequence

will follow. The firft pra&ioners, neither

ufed mercury to the fyftem, nor, generally

fpeaking, topics to chancres: but they

buffered them to take their own courfe,

under a very cooling antiphlogiftic regi-

men. And this will, in fome meafure, ac-

count for the filence of the moft early

writers, with regard to the fymptom called

a bubo. Vigo, who has alfo omitted to de-

feribe it,, probably did not often meet with

it. For though, to ufe his own words, he

made a practice of killing the malignity of

chancres with his red precipitate ; and of

mortifying them by that or other means,

yet under the idea that the difeafe, when it

had only this primary fymptom, was local,

he employed no mercury internally
5 his ge-

neral means of relief confifted principally

of evacuants and antiphlogiftics. Under
this kind of management, I believe, ve-

nereal matter would generally pafs from a

chancre through the lymphatic glands into

the
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the fyftem, without inflaming them
3 it

would indeed, be followed by other fymp-
toms of the Lues, as eruption, &c. But
as thefe, upon their appearance, would
take the lead, there could have been but

feldom a fuppuration in the groin, or bubo.

At this day, a moifl venereal excrefcence

frequently arifes between the glans and pre-

puce, particularly behind the corona glan-

dis. The difcharge from this excrefcence,

is, I believe, capable of communicating

dileafe, and is probably the remains of a

previous chancre or chancrous excoriation,

imperfectly healed, by a topic ; by the too

partial operation of the fpecific on the fyf-

tem, or perhaps, by the concurrence of

both thefe circumftances. When thefe

two fymptoms, chancre and chancrous

excoriation, are buffered to go on in their

own natural courfe, they would, no doubt,

fpread and do confiderable injury to all the

furrounding parts. There would be a deep,

or widely fpreading ulceration, but no ap-

pearance that could be properly called ver-

rucous. To produce this, there muff be

the application of the caufes above afligned,

and
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and though the fymptom now mentioned,

is an univocal mark of difeafe, yet is it

probably one of the many fymptoms which

have been modified, by art.

From the foregoing inftances, it is ex-

tremely evident, that in an attempt to give

the natural hiftory of the Lues Venerea, it

is not only necefiary to point out the pro-

grefs of nature, in the formation of the

fymptoms, and the precife order in which

they occur ; but to fhew how far this ar-

rangement may be altered from its true

courfe, by the ufe of the means employed

to effect a cure. There is, perhaps, no

difeafe in which this diftindtion is more

worthy of attention. Becaufe a very flight

operation from the fpecific is capable of

weakening what it is not allowed to cure;

of procrafimating what it does not wholly

prevent; and of producing great variation

in fymptoms, which would otherwife be,

molt frequently, regular and uniform.

And this renders it extremely difficult, I

had almofr faid, impoflible, to collect from
practice alone, a perfect hiftory of the

difeafe, as it would proceed naturally, when
it
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it is not under the controul of art. For
where (hall we find a man fupinely fuffer-

ing all the different gradations of fymp-
toms, from chancre to affections of the

periofteum and bones, without an attempt
to leffen his miferies by mercury ? fuch an
inftance is fcarcely to be found.

It was faid, by the great Sydenham, that

he who thoroughly underflood the natural

hiftory of a difeafe, would feldom be at a

lofs as to the proper method of treating it.

This obfervation will certainly apply to

many difeafes : but no previous acquain-

tance with the natural hiftory of the Lues

Venerea, could ever have led a pradlitioner

to employ mercury in its cure, if it had

not been previoufly known, that this me-

dicine would cure fome cutaneous affec-

tions, to which the Lues Venerea bore a

diflant refemblance. But, as time and re-

iterated experience have, for many ages

eftablifhed the reputation of the fpecific,

and as the operation of that fpecific is pretty

well underitood, a thorough knowledge of

the difekfe, to which it has been fo long

fuccefsfully applied, is of the utmoft im-

portance :
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portance : because it is principally on that,

that a regular and judicious method of

pra&ice mull be founded. And to fpeak

the truth, it is a fpecies of knowledge,

which, how (lightly foever it may have been

treated by fome, is yet not very eafily at-

tainable. To define with accuracy, and

to difcriminate clearly, are in every branch

of fcience difficult ; but with refpe£t to ve-

nereal infection, every Hep taken towards

an inveftigation into its nature, mull be

not only difficult, but attended with a pe-

culiar degree of uncertainty ; arifing either

from the patients ignorance in the difeafe

itfelf, from his levity, bafhfulnefs, or want

of candour, but alfo from the prefent im-

perfe6t Hate of our theory. And I fear,

that as we proceed in our enquiries, ,on the

Lues Venerea, the reader will frequently

have occafion to lament, that many defi-

derata are, on the fide of the pra<5litioner

wanting, and that much Hill remains to

be explored, before we can talk rationally

on fome parts of its natural hiftory.

With relpe£t to fome very interelling

theoretical points (and I now particularly

ad-
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scveit to the nature of th^ponorrhoeal in-

fection) our endeavours will be directed

rather in fearch of whac we do not know,
than in amufing the reader with idle fpe-

culations of our own. What we have to
A

offer on the natural hiftory of the Lues

Venerea itfelf, though in fome parts I am
ienfible, it is greatly deficient, yet this I

can anfwer for, that it has been faithfully

taken from practice : and faCts of this fort,

however imperfectly given, will, I flatter

myfelf, to the inexperienced, be always

found ufeful. I have not aimed at in-

creafing the catalogue, or at enumerating

every kind of fymptom to be found in

books, but have endeavoured, in as concife

a manner as 1 could, to give the refult of

my obfervations for twenty years back ;

that thofe who have not had many oppor-

tunities of feeing the difeafe, may yet, by

attending to the marks here given, clearly

diftinguilh it from all others, trace it

through its general progrefs, and know it,

even in its mod infidious form, when in

difguife it fecretly undermines the confli-

tutiou.

I have
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I have not ranked the gonorrhoea viru-

lenta with the Lues Venerea, properly fo

called 5
becaufe though its venereal origin

has been pretty generally believed, yet it

has been believed without clear and abfo-

lute proof. And even granting that it had

that origin, ftill it has a courfe of its own,

a courfe no more like that of a chancre
i

than is a common catarrh like that of the

fmall pox ; and which does not feem to

lead to a general infe&ion of the fyffem,

or to the fame confequences as chancre.

Therefore (excluding gonorrhoea) I arrange

the fymptoms of the Lues Venerea under

three general heads.

Thofe which appear early, in the mofl

natural order, and are not perceivably influ-

enced by the medicine, I rank under the

firft head. Thefe are chancre, chancrous

excoriation, and venereal bubo j and as a

venereal ulceration of the tonfils, a vene-

real eruption, and a beginning affedlioil

of the periofteum, do fometimes fhew
themfelves early, or within a few months
after the receipt of infe£lion, I muff,

whea they follow this courfe, refer them

C alfo

i
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alio to this clafs. However, when I fpeak

of the latter in a general manner, I fhall,

in conformity to cuftom, call them fecon-

dary fymptoms : as when they appear at

a more diftant period than that now de-

fcribed, they are more properly claffed

under the fecond than under the firft head ;

becaufe they then are more diverted from

their natural courfe, by mercury.

The fymptoms above-mentioned are

univocal, certain figns of infedtion, and

are venereal in every fenfe of the word.

Upon examining the fymptoms arranged

under the fecond head
,

the effcdts of the

medicine, in retarding the natural progrefs

of the difeafe, will be fufficiently evident.

Thefe are half-healed fores on the glans or

prepuce, originally chancrous ; buboes,

which have burft of themfelves, or been

opened, but which, from the poifon ftill

lurking in the fyftem and from irritation,

have no difpofition to heal; warts and

other fimilar excrefcences ; ulcerated ton-

fils ;
eruptions ; nodes and gummata ;

venereal opthalmise, rhagades, ozaenre, &c.

Thefe
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Thefe fymptoms differ from the former,

not only in having been very much influ-

enced by mercury, but in not preferving,

with refpedt to the time of their appear-

ance, a precife regularity or order. And
they differ from the fymptoms compre-

hended under the third head, in being,

though fomewhat irregular, fairly formed
3

and univocal, certain marks of infedtion.

Under the third hejzd are comprehended

the anomalous fymptoms 3 thofe which

are the remains of one or more former in-

fections, ftill more broken down than the

preceding fymptoms, but not perfectly eli-

minated by the medicine 3 and in which

the deleterious effedts of the latter, are often

blended with the latent fparks of the

difeafe.

C 2 The
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The firft Head or Division.

m i I BHBB— —

-

Th E SYMPTOM called a chancre

is the primary and immediate confequence

of inoculation with true venereal matter,

and may arife in any part of the human
body : but it generally fhews itfelf in the

pudenda, becaufe the infeeling medium is

there firft taken up in the one fex, and

communicated by contact to the other.

It is not however peculiar to thefe parts ;

\ for whenever the fame kind of fluid is ap-

plied to a fcratch on the hand, or finger,

the fame confequence will follow. In both

cafes the poifon has a power of acting,

perhaps in the nature of a ferment, on

the juices it firft meets with in the cutis

and cellular membrane, furrounding the

parts where it was originally received, and

into which it was depofited j and of con-

verting them into its own virulent nature.

The matter from which, applied to a third

perfon, infects him alfo, and thus the pro-

pagation of the difeafe may be carried on,

^ ad
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ad infinitum. There can be no doubt but

that the flighted: abrafion poffible, or

breach of the cuticle, is fufficient to give

a fpeedy admiffion to this deftrudtive fluid.

And if we may be allowed to judge of

this, from the activity of the variolous

matter, in propagating the fmall pox,

which may perhaps be communicable,

fimply by rubbing that matter through

the pores of the fkin, it feems probable

that the mere contadf of venereal matter

upon furfaces fo delicate, and flightly de-

fended with cuticle as the pudenda, would
be fufficient to produce difeafe. But it has

never yet been fairly and fully proved,

whether the fame confequence would fol-

low from the inoculation, or fimple con-
tact of tne gonorrhoeal fluid j I mean the

difcharge taken from a gonorrhoea, when
it may reafonably be fuppofed to pofTefs

the highefl degree of virulence.

There is both a local and a general pre-

difpofition to the Lues Venerea
: Jews

and Mahomedans, from the conffant ex-

pofure of the glans and lofs of the prepuce,

have the cuticle of the balanus of much

C 3 firmer
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firmer texture than thofe who have not

been circumcifed ; and they are, from
this circumftance, much lefs fubjeft to

chancre and gonorrhoea than the reft of

mankind.* For the fame reafon they, who
from the fhortnefs of the prepuce gene-

rally keep the glans uncovered, are neither

fo liable to the one difeafe or the other, as

thofe who have long narrow praeputia ; for

perfons thus formed conftantly keep the

furface of the glans and prepuce moift and

tender; and, almoft at every cohabitation,

are liable to abrafions and to excoriations.

There cannot be a more dangerous pre-

difpofition than this. But as it can always

be known a priori, fo are the means of

"prevention fafe and eafy. Not fo the pre-

difpofition depending on conftitution.

* Fallopius, an author of diftinguifhed credit, af-

fures us that, even in his time, when the difeafe pro-
• ,

•» * 1

bably raged with more violence than it does now,

fcarcely two out of a thoufand perfons were infefted

whofe praeputia were fhort, and whefe balani were

kept conftantly uncovered
;
and he adds, “ Ratio eft

6i quoniam detedfae glandis durius corium redditur

* £ atque callofms.
5
’ Aphrodiftac, page 780.

This
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This we can only know a pofteriori, from

experience, from the rapidity with which

the difeafe proceeds in fome habits, and from

the great obflinacy with which it refills the

ufual methods of cure. That there is in

nature fuch a predifpofition is evident, not

only from what is daily feen in the fmall

pox, but from the great devaluation fome-

times made by the Lues Venerea, in per-

fons whofe juices have never been conta-

.
minated by a former infedlion. And on the

other hand the furprifmg efcapes which

fome have, from cohabitation with thofe
t

who are capable of communicating difeafe,

fliew, that a found perfon is not at all

times difpofed to receive it. How often do

nurfes and others who have never had the

difeafe efcape infection from the fmall

pox ? And there have beeen certainly a

few in (lances in which even inoculation

would not give it.

In that fpecies of chancre, which for

diftindlion fake I mufl call the ^pthous,
from its refemblance to the apthas of chil-

dren, the progrefs of venereal infection 011

the part, from the receipt of the poifon

C 4 tQ
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to the fair formation of an ulceration, has

not been defcribed with fufficient accuracy.

The twofirft ftages, namely that of the pim-
ple, and that of the puftule are generally

paffed over unnoticed before the difeafe is

fufpedled, and the firft fymptom that gives

the alarm is an uncommon itching on
one or more points of the glans or pre-

puce. Upon infpedtion a fmall ulcer is

perceivable, not deep, nor perhaps larger

than a moderately fized pin’s head, the

circumference and bottom of which are

thickened and hard, with a furface yellow-

ifh, or refembling a fmall Hough, but with

fomewhat of the orange-coloured tint. *

This fingular appearance is frequently

difcoverable by the naked eye at an early

flage j but will be beft known by viewing

the part with a good lens. When rubbed

* I have feen this tint frequently in the early ftage

of a chancre, when the part has been ulcerated, but I

have not yet been able to afcertain whether it is ob-

,
ervable alfo before the infection has proceeded fo far,

namely during its previous ftates of pimple and puftule,

becaufe the ftate of ulceration is generally that in

which the patients apply for relief.

or
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or rudely handled this ulcer fmarts a little,

but the only inconvenience at this period

of the difeafe is a trifling itching, fome-

times with, fometimes without a flight

furrounding inflammation. It is remark-

able and well worthy of note, that a chancre

of this kind will fometimes remain in this

(lightly irritable ftate, for a much longer

fpace of time than has been generally ima-

gined. I have feen one fo exceedingly

fmall, and fo perfectly free from pain and

inflammation fix weeks after the receipt of

infedtion, that if I had not known the

fadf from inconteftible evidence, I fliould

have fuppofed it to have been of a much
earlier date. And notwithstanding this

flattering and feemingly trifling appearance

on the part infedted, in the cafe to which

I am now adverting, by trading to the

flow effedts of an alterative courfe of mer-
cury, the operation of the remedy was not
Sufficiently quick or powerful to anticipate

or prevent the natural progrefs of the dif-

eafe to a venereal eruption. However, I

believe that inflances like this are not
veiy common

$ for the ulceration gene-

rally
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rally becomes irritable befoie the period

above-mentioned.

The pimple, which (if I may be allowed

the expreffion) is the firft rudiment in in-

dication of a future ulcer, may be com-

pared to that flight elevation and inflam-

mation of the fkin, which appears on the

arm of a perfon very lately inoculated for

the final 1 pox. At what precife time the

pimple fhews itfelf after the infertion of

the venereal matter, or how long it re-

mains in that ftate before its convertion

into a puftule, I cannot fay. After inocu-

lation for the fmall pox, when the difeafe

takes, the inoculated arm generally fhews

figns of infedtion within three or four

days after the infertion of the variolous

matter. But to this there are many ex-

ceptions. For the arm is fometimes fo

little altered on the fixth day, and even

later, as to make it doubtful whether the

difeafe has, been communicated or not.

But in the Lues Venerea, I believe, chat the

elevation and inflammation of the pimple

are much later than in the fmall pox. For

when gonorrhoea virulenta and chancre

are
V* —
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are combined in the fame fubje£t, and

both received from one and the fame in-

fected perfon ; the chancre often {hews it-

felf many days, and fometimes weeks,

after the commencement of the former.
J i

* '
: - j

..

Probably though, in this cafe, the gonor-

rhoea may procraftinate the natural pro-

grefs of the venereal ulcer. It being an

eftablifhed law in the animal ceconomy

that irritation or inflammation fubfifting

in any one part, will often retard the pro-

grefs of thefe fymptoms in another.

It is generally allowed that after inocu-

lation for the finall pox, the earlier the

elevation and inflammation of the little

wound, and the quicker the fiibfequent

change to maturated puftule, the milder

will be the future difeafe. I have feen a

few inftances in which the inoculated arm
has been as forward on the third or

fourth day, as it generally is on the eighth

or ninth, and in thefe cafes no eruption
followed. But it may be queftioned,

whether the early and rapid progrefs of a

chancre is not rather a mark of virulence,

than of a mild fpecies of difeafe. Be this

as
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as it may, certain it is that in the Lues
Venerea, the older the date of the infec-

tion, no matter how flight or trifling the

ulcer may feem, the more difficult it will

be to affure the patient from fecondary

fymptoms in future. Becaufe the difeafe

is in this cafe quickly verging towards the

time of eruption. The period at which it

may truly he faid to have arrived at its

Hate or acme. It generally happens that

in the progrefs of both thefe poilons into

the fyflem, there is a certain alteration

produced on the parts to which the refpec-

tive fluids are applied, which feems eflen-

tial to the propagation of the two difeafes,

Tims in the fmall pox, pimple, then

puflule firft containing lymph, then a

more concodted pus-like matter precede

the pain in the axilla and the eruptive

fymptoms : So in the Lues Venerea the

pimple is firft converted into a puflule,

which breaking leaves a fmall open ulcer

;

then the lymphatics become affedted, and

fo on. But there are exceptions to this nar

tural progrefs in both difeafes. If I miftake

not, I have known eruptive fymptoms and

\
•

<
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puftules arife from variolous matter, with-

out the ufual regular appearance on the

part inoculated, and future experience will

fhew how far the fame obfervation may be

applied to the venereal poifon. We meet

every day with venereal ^buboes, as firft

fymptoms, without the fmalleft marks of

a latent chancre. In this cafe the poifon

immediately after its admifiion, either

pafies diredlly to the lymphatic glands, and

fo on into the fyftem, without undergoing

any regular alteration or fermentation

where it is firft applied : or elfe, the fud-

den enlargement and inflammation of the

lymphatic glands for a time anticipates

that progrefs which would otherwife take

place on the part
:
perhaps fometimes one,

fometimes the other of thefe circumftances

is the fact, when bubo arifes as the firft

fymptom. I had once a patient who, a

fortnight after connexion, had a begin-

ning bubo without any other attendant

fymptom $ it was clearly venereal ; he
uied mercury in the alterative way, and
in about nine weeks, from the time of in-

fection, his bubo was fairly fuppurated.

After
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After the matter was difcharged, and not

before, a chancre made its appearance on
the prepuce, fmali in fize and with the

iifual chara£teriftic marks, but without

pain or inflammation j and, from the opi-

nion I have of the veracity of the man, I

make no doubt but that the fame connec-

tion which gave the one fymptom com-

municated alfo the other.

The chancre or chancres (for fometimes

there is only one and fometimes there are

feveral) are for the moft part devoid of

pain, or confiderable inflammation, for

many days ; and in fome cafes for weeks 5 .

they are fmali in flze, and though attended

with confiderable itching, yet the glans

and prepuce continue uninflamed and

without phymofis. There is no increafed

fecretion from the febaceous glands, no

general excoriation, or abrafion of the

cuticle, during the whole of this period

$

which, as has been already obferved, fome-

times continues for weeks. There is only

a folutio continui, where the chancre or

chancres really exift. Local irritation will

often change the condition of thefe fores,

from
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from this quiet to a very uneafy and pain->

ful date, efpecially if irritation is aflifted

by intemperance of any kind. And., what

is worthy of note, even the ftimulus of

mercury to the fyftem, before the decifive

change has been produced on the difeafe,

will have a fimilar effeft. As by degrees

the ulcers fpread and eat away the fur-

rounding parts, converting them into

their own nature, the itching goes off,

and forenefs, pain, and great irritability

fucceed. As thefe increafe inflammation

is brought on the glans and prepuce, and

then a tendency to a complete phymofis

enfues. The prepuce is not only thickened,

but it becomes red and tenfe, and with

difficulty admits of a perfedf denudation

of the glans. A fhort time before the

parts are in this irritable flate, a fymptom,

which is generally reckoned peculiar to

the gonorrhoea alone, is felt, I mean a flight

chordee. And it arifes from the extenfion

of the inflammation to the cellular tex-

ture of the urethra and corpora cavernofa

penis. For fome time there is no other

difcharge than what is furnifhed by the

chancre
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chancre or chancres themfelves, the feba-

ceous glands remaining without increafed

fecretion. But when the difcharge becomes

greater and more Simulating, then fome-

times new chancres arife, in addition to

the original ones* the febaceous glands

themfelves become affedted, their furfaces

are expofed, and thofe parts which are

not adtually ulcerated are excoriated. The

general irritation is now fo great that the

prepuce can hardly bear to be touched,

much lefs to be handled, fo as to fuffer a
i

minute examination of the fores, and un-

lefs the irritation and inflammation are

fpeedily removed, the patient may lofe his

prepuce, and perhaps a great portion of

the glans. This mifchief arifes in the firft

inftance from the fpreading and great irri-

tability of the chancres, and from the dif-

charge which they furnifh becoming highly

Simulating 3 in the fecond, from the ex-

tenfion of that irritability to the mucous

furfaces of the glans, and internal parts of

the prepuce, on which it produces inflam-

mation and excoriation 3 and laSly, from

the difcharge ariflng from all the fores not

finding
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finding a free exit. This affection cannot

happen to thofe who have loft their prae-

putia, blit is moft frequently met with in

thofe who conftantly keep the furface of

the glans covered.

The excoriation here defcribed is clearly

the cohfequeilce of previous chancres 5 and,

as it requires precifely the fame treatment,

it may be called chancrous. Though I am
by no means fatisfied that that appellation

is a proper one, I would rather confine

the term to the rapid excoriation, which

fometimes follows the livid irritable fpe-

cies of chancre to be hereafter mentioned,

and perhaps to fome others.

It is very feldom that an affedftion of

the proftate gland, or neck of the bladder,

takes place in confequence of a pure and

unmixed chancre. But I have known it

happen when the ulcer has been fituated

at the orifice of the urethra, though it

produced no one of the fymptoms of a

virulent gonorrhoea
; and, in the cafe I

now allude to, the free ufe of mercury

under confinement, which was neceffary

for the cure of the chancre and a venereal

D erup-
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eruption, which the patient alfo had, cured

him of the affection of the proftrate. I

had once another inftance of a chancre

iituated in the fame manner, which, with-

out producing gonorrhoea, was attended

with confiderable hardnefs and beginning

abfcefs in perinaeo, which, with the chan-

cre, gave way to the general ufe of mer-

cury, and was thereby perfectly difperfed,

without ever coming to fuppuration.

When the apthous chancre gets into an ir-

ritable date, and fometimes earlier, an

enlargement and uneafmefs of one or

more lymphatic glands, in the groins, are

perceivable. Thsfe tumors arife from the

ftimulus of the poifon, which is endea-

vouring to pafs, in confiderable quantity,

from the ulcerated part through thefe bo-

dies j and perhaps, in fome meafure, from

the irritable date of the chancres. In

every cafe of venereal infe&ion, thofe lym-

phatic glands which are the neared, and

have an immediate communication with

the lymphatics of the ulcerated part, are

fil'd; fulceptible of difeafe. Thus when

infection is received by a wound in the

finger,
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finger, the glands of the correfpondent

axilla are affected, as they alfo are after

inoculation for the fmall pox. It fome-

times, though rarely, happens that a be-

ginning fuppuration, refembling a bubo,

will appear near the pubis* from a chancre

behind the root of the penis. In fhort,

the chancre itfelf, and the natural courfe

of the lymphatics from it, determine the

fituation of thefe tumors, and this fyftem

of veffels is the common channel, by which

infection is conveyed into the blood : and I

am of opinion, that the abforption com-

mences from the inflant the poifon touch-

es a wound or denuded furface.

When the enlargement of the gland is

perceptible to the touch, if the irritable

ffate of all the parts is increafed, either by
external or internal flimulants, efpecially

if the patient’s habit is inflammable, it

will frequently tend to a quick fuppuration:

but fometimes, in a courfe under con-
finement, it is not till after the healing

the chancre, by the a&ion of the fpecific,

that the tumor fuppurates
; and fometimes

it will remain in an indolent ffate, till a

D 2 plen-
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plentiful diet with exercife, by invigora-
ting and Simulating the whole fyflem,

have promoted the inflammation. Heal-
ing a chancre prematurely by fedatives,

or other means, will often, by checking .

the difcharge from a loaded lymphatic,

leading from the ulcer to the groins,

(which may be often felt tenfe like a

chord) increafe the enlargement and haften

fuppuration. On the other hand, buffer-

ing the ulceration to heal by the general

and gradual atlion of the medicine on the

iyftem, under that difcharge which pro^*

perly belongs to the fore, is one of the

moft certain ways of avoiding the pain

and inconvenience of fuppuration ; efpe-

cially if, with other means, a mercurial

or antiphlogiffic purgative is occafionally

interpofed : I fay a gradual action from

mercury is neceffary, becaufe I have known

a premature affedlion of the mouth, by

healing the chancre in fo fhort a fpace as

a night's time, caufe an immediate ab-

forption of venereal matter, and a difpo- peja

fltion of it in the inguinal glands, thus
.

laying the foundation of a bubo without

curing
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curing the difeafe. So that an increafed

power of abforption, though it is one of

the effeds attending a fore mouth, yet it

is only one, and may take place when the

medicine does not cure.

The fuppu ration is generally fuppofed

to be in the body of the gland itfelf. But

this may be doubted. The irritation and

accumulation of venereal matter in the

gland, enlarges and inflames its fubftance;

from which an unconcoded, imperfedly-

formed fluid is firfl: thrown out or exfuded,

which afterwards, by the increafed heat of

the part and inflammation, becomes con-

coded or pus-like. I am of this opinion,

becaufe the matter, if a bubo is fuffered to

fuppurate fairly, is always found imme-

diately under the fkin and exterior to the

lymphatic glands ; which glands are not,

I apprehend, melted down with the con-

tents of the abfcefs, but remain entire and

almoft in their natural ftate at the fundus

of the cavity, unloaded by the previous

exfudation : and it is for that reafon, that

they are not in general eaflly difcoverable

D 3 upon
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upon difcharging the matter : but in a

bubo that has been injudicioufly treated,

and irritated, the cafe is very different.

A gentleman having had a cauftic ap-

plied to a bubo which was not fairly ma-
turated, the efcar, without being di-

vided, was fuffered to digeft out ; of courfe

the matter was not immediately difeharged;

when the efcar feparated, there remained

a painful ill-digeffed fore with much hard-

nefs ; notwithftanding the moff judicious

ufe of the fpecihc under confinement, &c.

the fore became daily more painful, and

at length a fmgle diftindi gland arofe from

the bottom of the wound, which foon in-

creafed to the fize of a walnut. Irritating

applications of the cauftic kind were ufed

to deftroy this difeafed gland, to no good

purpofe ; for it continued to increafe, and

either from over diftention, or from the

adtion of the applications, its natural co-

vering was in a fhort time deftroyed, and

the whole then put on the form of a

large fpongy fungus, which was foinfen-

fible as readily and without pain to

a.

' bear
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bear the paffage of a probe in ali dire&ions

through it. The (late of che parts gave me

a fair opportunity of obferving whether,

in the neighbourhood of this fingle gland,

there were not others, and I could clearly

diflinguifh them, in a {fate of irritation,

but ftill covered with their proper coats.

The patient not being my own, I vifited

him only a few times, and faw no more

of him $ the fungus I afterwards under-

flood was removed j the other lymphatic

glands, which were ftill covered by their

proper tunics (from what I have fince

feen in fimilar cafes) I make no doubt

fubfided and granulated.

There is in this difeafe another much
more troublefome kind of ulceration than

the apthous, which, for diftindtion fake,

I mull: call the livid irritable chancre. It

is, from the beginning, painful to the

touch
5

inftead of the apthous it has a

livid or fomewhat biackifh hue, with a

corroded kind of furface, and hollow

ragged edges ; it creeps on at a great rate,

eating away and undermining the fur-

rounding fkin, irregularly, like a fmali

D 4 fprcading.
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fpreading phaegadenic fore
; it is attended

from the beginning with much more dif-

charge than the preceding fpecies, and

that difcharge feems to be highly acrimo-

nious
j the ulceration is very irritable, and

I have known it produce phymofis, with

exqritciating pain, foon after the receipt

of infection
j a degree of pain which no-

. thing but the immediate ufe of a power-

ful fedative to the part could allay, or

prevent the fpeedy deftru&ion cf both

glans and prepuce. From the quantity

and acrimony of the difcharge, as well as

from the great irritability of the fore, not

only general excoriation but bubo arife

much fooner in this than in the preceding

chancre from which it is both in appear-

ance and progrefs fo very different, that

I am inclined to think the venereal matter

which produces the one is applied in a

different way from the other. In the ap-

thous chancre, the poifon is perhaps re-

ceived by a very frnall wound or crack in

the fkin. In this, the matter is perhaps

taken up from an abraded furface of fome

confiderable extent -

3 which furface has
' “ " fuffercd
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luffered fome degree of contufion In coitu 2

fo that the quantity of matter, immediately

abforbed in the one cafe, isHmall, in the

other confiderable. In fhort the two ways

of receiving infection, and the early con-

fequences arifing from each, feem to differ

as much as the Suttonian method of Ino-

culation differs from the old one, formerly

pra&ifed 3 in which it was cuftomary to

apply a piece of infedled cotton to the

furface of a wound.

Having defcribed the two moft oppofite

and different kinds of chancre, I muff ob-

ferve that there are many intermediate

ftates or varieties, in which, though the

appearances of the two are fomewhat

blended, the venereal character is the fame

in all 3 and in general, fo ftrongly marked

that, they may be readily referred to one

or other of the fpecies juft mentioned.

Thus for example, if a chancre fpreads

fuperficially to fome extent on the furface

of the glans, with confiderable difcharge

and tendernefs, it may be ranked with the

irritable fpecies : if it is circumfcribed,

with little difcharge, yellowifh, not very

tender.
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tender, but with great furrounding hard-
nefs or callofity, it may be clafled with
the apthous kind, &c.

It would be an endlefs buhnefs to de-

scribe every variety ; for as each variety,

though differing fomewhat as to progrefs

and appearance, has the fame fpecific cha-

racter of being chancrous
; fo I apprehend

a more minute diftimtion to be wholly

nnneeefiary. The fpecies I have juft de-

fcribed, feems to me to differ from the ap-

thous, only in being more rapid in its

natural progrefs, in being probably more
infectious, and in proceeding with greater

celerity towards a fecondary ftate of
%

lymptoms,

To return to the progrefs of the apthous

chancre. In like manner as the inflam-

mation on the arm of a perfon inoculated

for' the fmall pox, a little before the com-

mencement of the eruptive fymptoms,

fpreads ; thus in the Lues Venerea, though

the chancre was originally fmall, and

though it continued fo for many days,

perhaps for fome weeks, yet when it once
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becomes painful, it iricreafes very fail j

and probably would continue increafing,

in extent and depth, much more than it

generally does, if the prevailing method

of giving mercury, did not, in fome mea-

fure, retard its natural progrefs. Its ten-

dency to fpread feems to depend on the

degree of irritation applied, on the date of

the difeafe, and on its proximity to the

time of the natural eruption. The vario-

lous poifon generally brings on eruptive

fymptoms after inoculation, within ten

days or a fortnight, but in the Lues Ve-

nerea, nature does not perform this office

in fo ffiort a fpace of time. For the in-

fectious fluid is for months, and I have

(as it will be hereafter ffiewn) known it

for years, circulating with the general

mafs, before it could produce that change

in the fyftem, which feems to be the

neceflary precurfor to a venereal eruption.

It is difficult to fettle the precife time,

at which this fymptom would take place

naturally, if the difeafe was left to itfelf.

Gafper Torella tells us, that it appeared,

in his time, about fixteen days after the

difcovery
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difcovery of a chancre*. That, here

mentioned, I take to have been of the

livid, mod irritable kind ; and, from
the eruption having appeared within fix-

teen days, when the ulcer was half-

healed, it is clear that the alteration pro-

duced in the latter was by a topic ; which

will, in fome meafure account for the rapid

progrefs of the fecondary fymptoms : but

I have never in practice feen any thing

like this. The defeription of Fallopius -j-

comes

* De menfe Augufto N. N. habuit rem cum

muliere habente pudendagram, quare eadem die ip fe

fuit eodem morbo infe&us
:
quae infedfio incipit ap-

parerc in virga, ut folet ut plurimum aliis evenire.

Nam fequente die apparuit ulcus in virga, curaqua-

dam duritie longa tendente verfus inguina, ad modum

radii cum forditie et virulentia. Poftfex dies, ulcere

femicurato, arreptus fuit intenfiflimis doloribus capi-

tis, colli, fpatularum, brachiorum, tibiarum et cofta-

rum ; et prasfertim in eorum mufculis,cum maximis

vigiliis ; a quibus moleilatur non nifi in no&e, poft

primum fomnum. Elapfis poftea fedecem diebus ap-

paruerunt multae puftulae in capite, in facie, et

collo, &c. Aphrodifiac, pag. 546.

. f Primo funt puftulae in univerfo corpore durae et

graves, in capite et barba ;
aliquando. cum crufta, ali-

quando non j
aliquando cum fame, aliquando non ;

et
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comes much nearer the prefent progrefs of

the difeafe. The fpecific power of mercury

has ever appeared to me to procraftinate

the time of the eruption ;
and the hidden

cure of a chancre, by a fedative, to hafleti

it. I have known it to break out within

ten weeks, within three, four, and fix

months, when it has clearly originated

from a recent infection, in a conftitutlon

no ways previoufly tainted j
and when I

come to confider the more confirmed hate

of the Lues Venerea under the fecond ge-

neral head, inftances will be adduced in

which it appeared long after infection,

thrown out by fever after the difeafe had

remained for many years dormant. But

fuch an eruption is fomewhat different,

and much more obflinate, than that we are

now treating of. When I fpeak of a vene-

real eruption in general terms, my opinion

is that no precife time can be given for its

appearance : but when it is an early confe-

et feiatis non poffe effe morbum nifi poft fex, ant ad

minus quatuor, menfium, quando hujufmodi fymtomarht

pullulat. Qui (fc. morbus) incipit hyeme, producet

cruftas, principio aeftatis -

} qui vere, autumno, &cc.

Apihrodis, pag. 771.

quence
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quence of the primary clafs of fymptoms 1

am now defcribing, which have been mif*

managed, it generally fhews itfelf within

four months : but, as I have frequently

faid, the power of mercury may in fome

inftances produce a deviation from this

courfe.

A venereal eruption is fometimes pre-

ceded by fymptoms, which may, even in

this difeafe, be called eruptive, They are

for the moft parts relieved by the eruption

»

but they do not always wholly fubfide on

its appearance.

They are fometimes fo flight as to pafs

with the patient for common rheumatic

affedfions, but in fome cafes they are more

violent. Pain and fliffnefs of the axillarv
j

lymphatic glands generally precede the

eruption of the fmall pox, but no fimilar

affedtion of the inguinal lymphatic glands

is obfervable before a venereal eruption

A pale

* Vigo, after defcribing a chancre which he calls

a puftule, goes on to the other fymptoms.

<c Quamobrem non ita hujufmodi puflulae beneftcio

<c medicinali, intus et extra appliedto, poterant a me-

“ dico curari, ut non femper earum malitia totum

corpus
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A pale funken call of countenance, which

no words can convey an adequate idea of;

latitude ;
wandering pains in the head,

fcapulas, arms, fore arms, and legs, fome-

times

( corpus ample&aretur, cum ulceratione partium ge-

c nitalium difficillimae curationis et facilis recidivae:

£ quare, licet predidbe puftulae deponantur, tamen

c etiam atque etiam folent recidivam facere : quare

4 poft earum fanationem quamprimum puftulae cruf-

4 tofae et interdum cum carnofttate elevata ad modum
4 verrucas fuper frontem, caput, collum et faciem,

‘ brachia et tibias, et fere per totum corpus diffufae

£ fuerant : et ufque in hodiernum diem hujufmodi

4 morbus hunc ordinem feivat. Similiter quoque in-

c terdum cum didtis puftulis, vel faltem poft earum

‘ ortum, inde ad men fern cum dimidio vel ultra pa-
4 tiens laboravit, doloribus clamofts interdum circa

4 frontem, interdum in fpatulis, et humeris et bra-

* chiis et aliquando in tibiis, coxis et anchis. Qiiibus
4 doloribus, aliquando multum poft tempus, viz. poft

4 annum et ultra, quaedam oriebantur fchirrhofttates

‘ ad inftar ofleum
; a quibus aegrotantes doloribus cla-

4 mofts vexabantur prefertim tempore nodfis, et fe-
4 dabantur die. Pro quorum fedatione anodynae me-
4 dicinse a dodtcribus commemoratae fedativae doloris

adminiftratae nullum affedtum doloris ledativum
44

aegrotanti praeftabant. Cujus doloris finis fere
44 femper fuit, os, et almcfchatin corrumpere et
44 vitiare quemadmodum in ventofitate fpinae accidit.”

Vigo lib. dc Morbo Gallico, Practica in arte Chirur-

gica copiofa.
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times or the knees and ancles, precede the

eruption. Thefe pains are for the mod:

part fupferficial, and by no means confined

to the centre of the cylindrical bones, and

they are fometimes felt in the day as well

as in the night time. When not particu-

larly fever e in the night, which they more

frequently are, they are generally attended

with a want of reft,or a nightly inquietude.

The excruciating boring pain which attacks

the centre of the cylindrical bones in old

poxes, and almoft immediately produces a

node, feems to be a very different fpecies of

pain from that 1 am now endeavouring to

defcribe, which is fuperficial, erratic, and

' occupies the periofteum, the mufcular,

aponeurotic and ligamentous furfaces uni-

verfally j
(as has been already faid) they

are fometimes fo trifling that the patient

hardly notices them, and when they are

not, they are incomparably lefs fevere than

the other fpecies. The laflitude is not

only obfeivable in the day-time, when the

patient is walking, or about his ordinary

bufinefs, but is very remarkable upon

rifing in the morning, his fleep not having

afforded
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afforded him much refrefhment. The pains

are fometimes partial, fometimes general,

occupying the pericranium only, or the

p&riofteum of one or more bones. The

more general the eruption the more re-

markable is the remiffion from pain. When
there are but few puffules on the fkin in

recent, as well as old confirmed cafes, the*

pains will be fometimes particularly fevere,

and they will fometimes alfo be fevere

when they are the forerunners of a large

crop of puftules. This proves the confent

there is at this period of the dileafe be-

tween the fkin, the periofteum, mufcular,

and other furfaces. The eruption, like the

pains, will be fomedmes partial, and to be
feen only on one particular part or limb.

It appears frequently in the head among
the hair, upon the bread: or beard, upon
this or that limb, but is generally difperfed

over the whole body. So that now, fu-

pei added to one or more ulcers varioufly

chai adierifed on the part at which infec-

tion was originally received, there are. a
number of puftules on the fkin, each of
which, if the difeafe was left to itfelf,

E would
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would in time be converted into a fore.

From the continuance of the difeafe the

poifon has been fo far blended, and as it

were affimilated with the blood, that it has

converted a portion of the animal fluids

into matter, which is caft off from the

general mafs, and depofited on feveral

furraces of the body. Nor are the above

the only furfaces on which matter is at

this time thrown out ; for the tonfils

fometimes become ulcerated, and this ul-

ceration is fynchronous with the eruption,

and is readily producible by repelling the

latter when the difeafe is not cured. But

whether other parts of the fauces ; viz.

the gullet, tongue or membrana pituitaria

narium have a fimilar propenfity to dif-

eafe at this time I cannot fay, though I

fufpedt that they have. And at this period

the nervous power fhews evident marks of

being morbidly affedted. During the whole

progrefs of the primary fymptoms not the

fmallefl difpofition to metaftafis is obferv-

able ; but when the eruption has once

appeared, this circumftance never leaves

the patient till he is perfedtly cured. If

any
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any one fecondary fymptom is only palli-

ated or removed, the difeafe itfelf not be-

ing cured, the removal of this fymptom

will, to a certainty, be (boner or later

followed by fome other. Thus, for ex-

ample, a variety of medicines will damp a

recent venereal eruption j
but the truce,

for the moft part does not laid long. For

an ulceration of the tonfils, venereal pains,

or fome other fymptoms foon fhew them-

felves, and affedtions of the pericranium

and periofteum fo foon follow the partial

cure of venereal puftules on the (kin, that

we muft generally date the origin of nodes

from the eruption. It feems to be, in this

cafe, a true tranflation of morbific matter

from one furface to the other. But pro-

bably in the natural courfe of the difeafe ;

partly becaufe the puftules, fo long as they

continue fully out, make a diverfion ff'om

the internal furfaces
; and partly becaufe

fome time is requifite for the thickening

and enlargement of the periofieum, the

node is very feldom perceivable at the

breaking out of the eruption, nor till

fome confiderable time afterwards. How-
E 2 ever,
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ever, though the node itfelf does not ap-

pear fo early, yet I believe the difpofition

to it exifts at that time ; becaufe there is a

tendency in the difeafe to metaftafis ; and

becaufe the puftules may be repelled from

the fkin, and driven by mifmanagement,

immediately, on the internal furfaces. I

am of opinion that not only in the infancy

of a venereal eruption, but during the

formation of the eruptive fymptoms which

precede it, there is a fimilar, though per-

haps weaker, confent between the external

and internal parts of the body. But at

what precife time, if the difeafe was left

wholly to nature, a nodous affedtion would

lliew itfelf leems to be uncertain, and is to

me unknown. Having feen a very viru-

lent venereal eruption continue on the

fkin for fome months without any mark

of an affection of the periofteum, except

the ufual eruptive fymptoms which ceafed

on the breaking out of the puffules, I am
inclined to think that the formation of

a node in the natural courfe of the difeafe

muff be confiderably later. And this idea

cor-
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correfponds with the teftimony of Vigo.7

Vide note laft mentioned. The confider-

ation, therefore, of nodes will come more

properly under the next divifion of the

work than under this. The reader will

only be pleafed to remember that the dif-

pofition to nodous affeftion is probably

like the venereal fore throat, fynchronous

with the eruption ;
and, though a node

doesAin general appear naturally with the

latter, yet it may very readily be produced

by repelling that eruption from the lkin

to the periofteum.

Though in this difeafe the eruptive

fymptoms for the mod part remit or fub-

fide for a time, upon the breaking out of

the pudules, yet the eruption is by no

means critical, in the ufual fenfe of the

word. There is no tendency in the pudules

to fcale off, they only crack and leave the

honeycomb kind of fcab ; on the contrary,

if left to themfelves they would probably

go right on, exulcerating the fkin till they

affedled the bones themfelves. At lead

fuch feems to have been the progrefs of the

E 3 difeafe
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difeafe in the fixteenth century. * I have
called the appearances on the fkin, denot-

ing a venereal eruption puftules, but they

are more generally known by the name of

venereal blotches, which are faid to be

copper coloured, and they have indeed

generally, from the beginning, more or

lefs

“ Tandem, quod in majori parte inerat, ulcufcula

“ quaedam circa pudenda oriebantur, iis non diffimi-

tc
lia, quae folent ex fatigatione contingere, quam,

tc cdriam vocant
;
fed natura longe impar, nam haec

“ et emori contumax erat, et vidta una parte, alia

“ regerminabat immortal
i
propagine. Poft haec cruf-

cc tofae quaedam puftulae per cutem erumpebant in

“ quibufdam quidem a calvaria incipientes (quod ut

<£ plurimum erat) in quibufdam in aliis locis parvae

primum eae apparebant,mox augebanturpaulatimad

“ magnitudinem cooperculi glandis, et fimilitudinem

“ etiam iis non adfimiles quae in pueris achores vocan-

‘ c tur. Differentia earum multse vifebantur, quibuf-

46 dam parvae et ficciores quibufdam majores et pin-

“ guiores, nonnullis lividae, aliisexalbidae leviter pal-

« lentes, aliis duriores et fubrubentes. Omnes autem

<c paucis poft diebus aperiebantur, ac mucore quodam

“ mucilagineo fcetido manabant, nec dici poteft quan-

tc tus ille mucor perpetuo affluebat, quanta fordities.

“ Exulceiatae deinde exedebant more eorum ulcerum

tl quae phagaedenica appellantur, atque interdum non

“ folas^'carnes fed et offa etiam ipfa inficiebant.”

Aphrodif. page 199. Fracaftor. De Morbo Gallico.
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lefs of this peculiar hue. When they firft

break out they may be very eafily con-

founded with other defcedations of the

fkin, from which they muft be carefully

diflinguifhed. The pains which moft fre-

quently precede them, their colour and

other cireumftances, which need not be

repeated in this place, will generally lead

the practitioner right in this matter. But

it muft be noted that neither the copper

hue nor the pains are conftantly met with.

Under thefe circumftances it requires nQ

fmall fhare of fagacity to determine the

true nature of the cafe. However, when

they are more advanced and become (as Sy-

denham has expreffed it) like a honeycomb,

the diagnoiis will be much more eafy.

But even here, without the utmoft cir-

cumfpedfion, the cafe may be miftaken.

For there is an eruption, which without

previous pains apes the venereal ; like it,

it appears in the beard, and among the

hair, and in its advanced ftate has alfo the

honeycomb look. This eruption generally

finifhes its courfe in a few days, and by

that circumftance alone it may be diftiiv

E 4 guiihed.
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guifhed. Of venereal eruptions there are

great variety, with refpedt to the number
of puftules, their iize and appearance, in

their molt early ftate they are generally

copper coloured, at firft fcarcely elevated

above the fkin ; but as they advance in

age this elevation increafes ; they maturate

and contain difeafed mucus or matter, and

are fometimes filled with a kind of lymph,

and I have feen them perfedtly warty j but

in general after breaking they have the

crufty honeycomb appearance. Some true

venereal eruptions have not the copper

hue, but are red and florid, and this is

frequently the cafe when the eruption

comes on during, or immediately after,

the free ufe of mercury. The blotches are

generally large, but they are fometimes

fmall, and not very unlike a common itch.

In fhort, there is fo much variety in this

fymptom that no defcription, however la-

boured, can give a juft idea of it ; and it

can only be thoroughly known by fre-

quent and careful infpe&ion of thofe who

are difeafed : and to this I muft therefore

refer the reader.

Having
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Having traced the progrefs qf the Lues

Venerea thus far, and (hewn the true

origin of nodes, which lead to an affedlion

of the bones themfelves ; and taken the

liberty of illu ftrating this progrefs by that

of another infe&ious difeafe, which is cer-

tainly, as to its nature and charadler,

very different from this, though there are

fome circumffances in which they refemble

each other, I muff beg leave to point out

thefe circumffances more fully. In the

fmall pox when the puftules have been

thrown out on the ikin, there is a corres-

ponding number to be feen in the mouth,

in the throat, and probably on other in-

ternal Surfaces. When the difeafe is over,

and anexffccation of the puftules has taken

place, a difpofition to metaftafts remains,

the matter which was formed on the fkin,

is abforbed into the circulation, and is fre-

quently again thrown out from the ge-

neral mafs on various parts, producing

abfceffes, which are fometimes Superfi-

cial, Sometimes deep Seated, in the inter-

faces of muffles, in the cavities of joints,

and even under the periofteum, rendering

the
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the fubjacent bone carious. It is rather

furprifing that in two difeafes fo fpecifically

different as the Lues Venerea and fmall pox
undoubtedly are, there fhould be fuch a

fimilarity of circumftances !

For fome further obfervations on the

venereal ulceration of the tonfils, the

reader is referred to the fecondary fymp-

toms in the next divifion. I muff, how-*

ever, remind him that the tendency to

this fymptom, like the difpolition to node,

is fynchronous with the eruption. In the

cafe of node the periofteum becomes the

feat of the metaftafis : in the venereal fore

throat the depofition is made on the fur-*

face of the tonfils.

CHANCROUS EXCORIATION,

In the foregoing enumeration of fymp*

toms I have endeavoured to defcribe the

livid, moft irritable, fpecies of chancre 5 I

have faid that it might arife in confequence

of the abforption of a quantity of vene-

real matter, from a furface that had been

confiderably abraded or wounded 3 that it

became fpeedily painful 3 and that it was

much
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much more rapid in its progrefs than the

apthous chancre : but that both the fpe-

des produced general excoriation of the

glans and prepuce, fecondarily ;
that is,

after thefe fymptoms had, for a fhorter or

longer fpace of time, gone on fpreading

without this kind of fubfequent afle&ion.

That the excoriation arifing during the

progrefs of thefe two fymptoms is chan-

crous, there can be no doubt : but it may

be afked, are there not other excoriations,

afreding the fame parts, which deferve the

fame appellation ? Probably there are :

And if they are not all referrable to the

livid, fpreading, mod; irritable fpecies of

chancre above-mentioned (of which there

may be, perhaps, many intermediate fhades

or varieties) they probably originate from

the admiflion, either of true chancrous,

or of the gonorrhoeal fluid, into the fub-

flance, or fecretory parts, of the febaceous

glands themfelves
j when the furfaces of

thefe glans have fuffered an accidental

abrafion. v ,

But it is another queftion, whether the

fpongy, porous ^fubftance of the glans

penis.
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penis, without any abraflon or previous

breach in the fkin, can abforb and retain a

portion of venereal matter in its febaceous

glands, which fhall firft produce a fyphi-

litic fecretion, and afterwards an excoria-

tion truly chancrous. That fuch an affec-

tion does fometimes take place is probable;

but I believe that the cafe, defcribed by

Sydenham, in which a difcoloured matter

is faid to have oozed from the fubftance

of the glans : and that, mentioned by

Aflruc, 'in which a fimiiar kind of fluid

was fqueezed from the mucous cryptse of

the pudenda of a girl, were gonorrhoeal.

It does not appear that they were chan-

crous, in the ftridf fenfe of the word.

And the point of mofl confequence to de-

termine is, whether difeafed mucus from

fuch cafes as thefe, or from the gonorrhoea

virulenta will, upon its inoculation, actu-

ally produce chancre. If it will, there is

probably not only a fpecies of chancrous

excoriation, ariflng from a primary affec-

tion of the febaceous glands themfelves,

through their natural coverings ; but,

whenever in gonorrhoea a metaftafls takes

place
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place, from the urethra to the furface of

the glans, and that metaftafis is attended

with increafed fecretion and fubfequent

excoriation, that excoriation is alfo chan-

crous* If fuch fhould be the refults of

the experiments above alluded to, the af-

finity between chancre and gonorrhoea,

how much foever the immediate confe-

quences of each may appear to differ, will

be eftablifhed beyond all contradifrion*’

A variety of arguments might be drawn,

both from the natural hiftory of thefe two

original fymptoms and from the ufual

methods of treating them, to prove, that

this fuppofed affinity is doubtful, and

that what feems to be the moft prevalent

opinion at this day, I mean the opinion,

that the true virulent gonorrhoea is a fin-

gular modification of the old leaven, has

been, and ftill is, univerfally believed,

without clear and abfolute proof. If thefe

things are fo, it is to experiment, and ex-

periment only, that we mu ft look up for

a folution of the difficulty. And it were
to be wifhed that, in a matter with which
the well-being of thoufands is involved,

the
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the legiflature would give up a few con-
demned malefactors for the exprefs purpofe

of profecuting this very interefting en-

quiry 5 an enquiry which, if properly con-

ducted, mult put both our theory and

practice, in the Lues Venerea, and in go-

norrhoea, on a firm, rational and immu-
table bafis j and tend to fome very impor-

tant difcoveries in the natural hiftory of

both difeafes.

Chancrous excoriations fliould be care-

fully diftinguifhed from other difeafes of

the fame parts. Mere irritation from vio-

lent fruition ; the febaceous matter of the

glandulae odoriferse becoming acrid, from

negleCt, particularly in hot weather ; fcor-

butic and fcrophulous affeCtions of the

glans and prepuce, will frequently put on

fomething of the appearance of a venereal

excoriation, but a little time will generally

fhew their true nature. A chancrous ex-

coriation, if the prepuce continues unin-

flamed, may be feen daily degenerating

into ulceration. If a phymofls arifes it

^pay be known, by the violence and pain

of the inflammation, by the colour of the

dif-
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difcharge, which is moft frequently of a

greenilh yellow ; and fometimes, when fe-

datives are ufed, by the reparation of

Houghs of the fame colour 5 by loaded lym-

phatics, which may be frequently felt, go-,

ing from the exulcerations to the neareft

lymphatic gland. They may be diftinguifh-

ed from excoriation, the confequence of

gonorrhoea, when it affe&s the glans penis,

by their wanting one of the chara&eriftic

fymptoms of this difeafe, namely the difpo-

fition to metaftafis.

BUBO, as a jirjl Symptom .

Having defcribed the moft general ap-

pearances, on the parts to which the ve-

nereal matter is dire&ly applied, and the

termination of thefe appearances in other

fymptoms, denoting a complete infe&ion

of the whole body ; I have only one pri-

mary fymptom more to mention, namely

a bubo ; when it arifes alone, without any

other precedent or attendant fymptom,

and without any apparent ulceration on

the parts, which are ufually in the firft

inftance affected . Having already noted the

cir-
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circumstance, page 29, I have only to add,

in this place, that the fame general affec-

tion of the fyflemi the fame venereal pains,

eruption and attack on the periofteum, and

other internal furfaces, may follow from

this, as from chancre > even though the

latter fhould never appear.

This fpecies of bubo fliould be accu-

rately diflingui(bed from other indurations,

and beginning fuppurations of the in-

guinal lymphatic glands ; from fcrophu-

Ious and other caufes. I particularly men-

tion this, becaufe an inattention to it

may, very pofhbly, lead an incautious' ob-

ferver to treat a cafe as venereal, which

really is not fo j and, if he goes to work

with mercury, he may thereby greatly in-

jure his patient ; even if he is fo fortunate

as to efcape the greater danger, that of lay-

ing the foundation for a pulmonary con-

fumption. It is often very difficult to dif-

tinguifh the precife nature of this fpecies of

bubo. If the cafe is not clearly venereal,

it is, 1 believe, much fafer to wait the

fuppuration of the gland ; or even to pro-

mote it by art, than to enter precipitately

on
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on mercury, or truft to the no lefs dan-

gerous effe&s of repellents. Suppuration,

in fuch an enlarged gland, can do no mif-

chief, even in a confumptive habit, but

difperfing it may. When a bubo comes

on, as it moft frequently does, after

chancre, there can be no difficulty in

forming a proper diagnoflic.

F $E-
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Secondary - Symptoms.

IaM now come to the fecond general

head or divifion of .the natutal hiftory of

the Lues Venerea, In which I am, to en-

deavour, to deferibe a number of univocal

fymptoms of infection j
but which, with

refpedt to the time of their appearance,

preferve no prccife or regular order. They

all of them originate from the common
primordia of the difeafe, chancre, chan-

crous excoriation, or venereal bubo : when

thefe fymptoms have been imperfectly cu-

red, by mercury, or other means. They

may, in general, be reckoned late fymp-

toms, and fuch as can arife, only, in con-

fequence of the Lues Venerea having taken

deep root in the conftitution. But, before

I enter upon thefe interefling Hates of the

difeafe, I muft firft confider certain ap-

pearances of the common primary fymp-

toms, which are obfervable when thefe

fymptoms have been negledted or badly

managed.

If
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If there is a preternatural hardnefs,

about the cicatrix of a chancre, it may be

owing to the imperfedt operation of mer-

cury, fimply ; or to the joint affiftance of

an aftringent fedative 3 or to fome appli-

cation of the cathaeretic kind. If this hard-

nefs is confiderable, the tender fkin will

foon give way, and an ill -looking fpreading

fore, with much callofity about it, will

fometimes be the confequence. A chancre

fairly healed, by the general operation of

the medicine, even though, to quiet local

irritation, mild fedatives may have been

ufed, or cathaeretics employed, leaves no

appearance of this fort.

According to the d2te of the original

infection, fo is this fecondary ulceration
,

more or lefs obflinate. And the fame may
be faid of many kinds of bubo, which have

been neglected or ill-treated 3 and which,

cannot without the utmoft difficulty (tho’

they are by no means ftridtly fpeaking of
the phagedaenic kind) be brought to heal.

The faft is, that in both cafes the difeafe

is damped, but not cured 3 and though
the operation of the medicine maypoffibly

F 2 keeD
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keep off, for a time, worfe fecondary fymp-

toms* yet it hardly checks the progrefs cf

thefe local affedlions. In the alterative way

I have fometimes feen chancres continue

for months, feemingly at a ffand, neither

increafing nor healing. If a more liberal

life of mercury, particularly under con-

finement, has been enjoined, thefe cafes

have foon been cured. But when an

alterative courfe has been perfevered in,

and a great quantity of mercury has been

ufed, without producing any of the changes

which mark the decifive effedls of the me-

dicine on the difeafe, and fuch chancres

have been dried up by a topic 3 a venereal

eruption, or fome other fecondary fymp-

tom has generally followed 3 and that with-

in a very fliort fpace of time*

VERRUCA
Under this name I comprehend not

thofe appearances only, which refemble

common warts, and give no difeharge

from them 3 but the red, moiff, fungous,

and alfo the fpongy, irregularly-formed

kind of excrefcence : which laft has had

va-
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various appellations, as cn$fta, condyloma.

Sec. Thofe, which appear about the glans

or prepuce in men, or on the pudenda of

women, are generally the remains of chan-

cres, or chancrous excoriation, imperfectly

cured. With refpect to verrucse of the

firft kind, when there are only one or two

of them 5 fmall in fize, of a roundifh,

fmooth, regular figure, dry, and of the

natural colour of the fkin, and appearing

without any other fymptem, it is very pof-

iible that, they may not be venereal. For

it is certain that verrucse, of this fort, do

fometimes arife near the verge of the anus,

in perfons who have never had the fmalleft

venereal taint. But as I have never ob-

ferved any fpecies of wart on the glans, or

prepuce, of thefe who having been married

for the greateft number of years, have

never indulged in promifeuous veneryj

and, as thofe of the firft kind do happen,

very frequently, to many who have been

treated for the difeafe, (and probably arife

on parts which have been previously af-

fected with chancre or chancrous excoria-

tion) they are certainly fufpicious circum-

F 3 ftances
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fiances; and as fuch fhould be attended to:

when they are not local affections merely ;

remaining alter a full and fair courfc of

mercury, that has actually cured the dif-

eafe. But the precife nature of this, or

indeed of molt other fpecies of warts, can

feldom be afcertained, without a minute

attention to former fymptoms, and to the

methods taken to remove them.

When they are large, irregular in fi-

gure, or numerous, they are generally ve-
V

nereal ; unlefs they remain, (which they

frequently do) after a fair mercurial courfe.

In this cafe, infeClion and difeafe are out

of the queflion ; they are indeed the con-

fequence of both, but they are now be-

come mere local affeClions, of parts whofe

natural ffruClure is left injured ; to re-

cover which a feparate, and very different

treatment from a mercurial one, becomes

neceffary. But when this fpecies is not fo

circumflanced, and fhews itfelf either with,

or without other fymptoms, it is generally

fpeaking venereal ; and I fufpeCl, even

though fuch verrucae may feem to be dry,

and without difcharge, that they are fome-

times
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times capable of giving infe&ion. The

red, moift, fungus-like excrefcence, which

fometimes appears behind the corona glan-

dis or near the frsenum, is, I believe, as

capable of communicating difeafe as a

common chancre 3
of which it feems to

be the immediate relief. It is fometimes

the only fymptom of difeafe, but it may

be combined with others, and I once met

with it combined with a correfponding

fore, within the verge of the anus. A
few years ago I was delired to fee a gentle-

man, who fuppofed himfelf infedted, but

the date of the infedtion he could not af-

certain. I found a red, fpongy, fungus-like

excrefcence clofe to the frsenum on one

fide, with little difeharge from it. Upon
further enquiry I djfcovered a very large

fuperficial fore, fpreading from the verge

of the anus, farther than I could fee,

within the membrana interna of the rec-

tum. The wart gave but little uneafmefs,

but this fore was fo exquifitely painful

that he had been totally deprived of fleep

for many nights and days, and now could

only bear to have it examined in the moil

F 4 guarded
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guarded manner. I tried a variety of ap-

plications, whilft I was introducing mer-

cury into the fyftem, under confinement,

but could neither make his mouth tender,

eafe his pain, nor heal the ulceration ;
and

after the faireft, external as well as inter-

nal ufe of mercury for three weeks ;

I could not perceive any figns of amend-

ment, nor the fmalleft alteration in his

general ftate, fave a trifling degree of ema-

ciation. He had been rubbing in, for the

whole of this period, and was now taking

calomel gr. ij omni node, and ufing ung.

mere. fort. 5
i j
omni node. I ordered in

addition mercur. crud. gr. xx, (balf. fulph.

ext.) omni node, for five nights j and it

was my intention that he fhould have

gone on, in this way, for fome time longer.

But, miftaking my diredions for the fifth

night, he took forty grains of crude mer-

cury at night, and four grains of calomel

in the morning, befides rubbing in as

ufual. His bowels then became mercu-

rially affeded, with the languor, foetor and

ufual fymptoms of putrefadion 5 upon the

coming on of which, the pain, and tender-

nefs
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nefs in ano, ceafed to difturb him. How-
ever the fore, though evidently mending,

was not healed, and the excrefcence feemed

but little altered. Therefore finding, on

the third day from the commencement of

the mercurial fymptoms, that it remained

nearly in ftatu quo, I deflroyed it with the

lunar cauftic. On the next day, viz. the

fourth from the mercurial affection, there

was no veftige of it left, and the fore in

ano was perfectly healed. From the mo-
ment his bowels became affedted they were

kept quiet with philoneum, and he difcon-

tinued mercury from that time. His mouth
was very flightly touched, and all the ef-

fedts of the medicine went off in a few

days. This is fome years back, fince which

time he has had, from frefh infection, a

number of recent chancres, which yielded,

under confinement, with the utmoft eafe,

to a moderate quantity of mercury, and
the flighted effects from the medicine ;

and he enjoys, at this moment, perfedt

health. I am ftrongly of opinion that the
foie in ano had, in this cafe, a communi-
cation with the excrefcence near the frae-

num,
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mim
3 and that it was originally propagated

from that part
$ whether by means of a

lymphatic, or in what other way, I cannot
fay. But, be that as it may, the one
feemedto depend evidently upon the other ;

and I believe that the verge of the anus is

one of thofe parts, on which the venereal

poifon, in the ordinary progrefs of the

difeafe, is apt to fix, either by a direct

communication with the chancre, at which

infe&ion is originally received ; or without

it, in confequence of a depofition of ve-

nereal mifehi'ef here, when the difeafe has

fubfifled a confiderable time, and acquired

the tendency to metafiafis. And it is in

this laft way, I apprehend, that the large

venereal excrefcences of the anus arife.

Vide Anomalous Symptoms.

With the metaftafes that occur in go-

norrhoea we have at prelent nothing to do ;

but are to endeavour to deferibe, in this

place, thofe which originate from clear

and undoubted venereal infeftion. During

the progrefs of the common primary fymp-

toms of the Lues, viz. chancre, chancrous

excoriation, or venereal bubo ; not even

the
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the flighted difpofition to metadafis is ob-

fervable : as yet the difeafe has not affected

the nervous power generally ; nor reached,

what I have called, its date or acme. But

when once it has aftedted the fkin, or

other mucous furfaces, then this tendency

to metadafls arifes. In the foregoing di-

viflon of the natural hiftory, the primary

fymptoms were traced till they terminated

in an eruption and affedtion of the mucous

furfaces. But it very frequently happens

that the difeafe goes on, producing other

fymptoms of lues, without an intermediate

eruption. A chancre we will fuppofe has

been healed, without the difeafe, of which

it was an appendage, having been cured $

though the fpecinc has fo far adted as to

prevent all appearance of infedtion for a

length of time. The patient, when he fup-

pofes himfelf well, is fuddenly alarmed

with an excrefcence about the anus, with

venereal pains, a node, opthalmia, a ve-

nereal farcocele or fome other fecondary

fymptom ; each of which may fhew itfelf

fingly, without any attendant, but they

are frequently combined. Thus, an excrel-

cence
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cence of the arms may come on with vene~

real pains ; the latter with a late eruption

;

a venereal farcocele, with an eruption
j

opthalmia, with crufty puftules on the

fcalp, or with a node, &c. I have ranked

thefe fymptoms under this divifion of the

work, becaufe, whether they appear fingly

or in combination, they are evidently

parts of the fame general difeafe ; reprefled

by mercury. And, though the fpecific

power of the latter may have been fuffi-

cient to prevent the regular progrefs of the

original fymptoms, into an eruption, yet

the fomes morbi Hill remaining, like a

fmothered fpark concealed in the habit, in

procefs of time acquires the fyphilitic

energy ; and is then depofited on this or

that particular part. It Is uncertain where

it will fix ; it may' be on the external fur-

face of the body, on which it may pro-

duce blotches, or painful fpreading fores.

It may be the periofteum of any one or

more bones, producing nodes. On the

tranfparent cornea of the eye, producing

a venereal opthalmia 5 on the membrane

of the nofe, producing ozcena •, on the

pofterior
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pofterior part of the cefophagus, produ*

cing ulceration there 5 or the aponeurotic

furfaces of mufcles, producing gummata,

or deep-feated floughs, &c. Wheneverthe

difeafe fhews itfelf in any of thefe forms,

its true nature can never be miftaken.

Thefe are not only fecondary fymptoms,

of a confirmed lues, but of a difeafe of

the very word kind ; and they are propor-

tionately difficult of cure.

ULCERATIONS of the TONSILS.

Thefe arife, fometimes, long after the

original infe&ion. and unaccompanied by

any other fymptom 3
generally fomewhat

earlier than the other fecondary effects of

the difeafe, to be hereafter defcribed. But
* •

fometimes theyappear in combination with

a venereal eruption, &c. A gentleman,

fome months after a fuppofed cure of a

chancre, complained of pains in his feet,

hands, elbows, and fhoulders, with con-

ftant ficknefs and inclination to retch :

thefe fymptoms laded fome days, and then

an eruption appeared on his bread. The
general fymptoms continued notwithftand-

ing
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ing, and the eruption had not much of

the ufual appearance of a venereal one.

In this lituation he took an emetic, and

other medicines to encourage perforation.

The general fymptoms were thereby re-

lieved, and the eruption difappeared. But,

within a fortnight from that time, he

complained of a fore throat, which proved

to be a venereal ulceration of both tonftls.

The eruption never appeared again on the

bread:, but two or three puftules broke

out on the head among the hair, and one

on the face.—The ulcers are at firft, not

very unlike the aphthae of children ; but by

degrees the difeafed appearance increafes,

and theforesfpread both in depth and width,

with more or lefs rapidity according to

pre-difponent circumftances, deftroying

the fubftance of the tonfils themfelves.

During the progrefs of the ulceration, the

other parts of the gland feem often to

be but little affedted : but they are fome-

times enlarged, indurated, and even horny.

They may be diftinguilhed from the putrid

fpecies of fore throat with the utmoft eafe;

the latter being accompanied with fymp-

toms
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toms of general indifpofition j quick, fe-

brile, pulfe, languor, depreffion of ftlength,

anxiety about the precordia, &c. no one of

which fymptoms ever attend a venereal

fore throat. But it is not fo eafily diftin-

guiflied from fome lc^rophulous affedtions

of the fame glands. However, a minute

attention to the progrefs of the fymptoms

and afpedfc of the two fpecies, will gene-

rally enable the practitioner to difcrimi-

nate them. They muft alfo be diftinguifhed

from mercurial affections of the tonfils,

arifing from cold taken, during the free

ufe of mercury, in the alterative way.

There is a peculiar degree of fmtor of the

breath in the latter cafe, with a general

difpofition of the falivary glands to in-

creafed fecretion ; which are never met
with in the pure, unmixed, venereal ul-

ceration.

VENEREAL SORES
Arifing on any part of the furface of the

body, may in general be diftinguifhed from
all others by their fpreading irregularly,

by their floughinefs, and by che appear-

ance
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ance of their edges. And, where they are

affedtions of the true lkin, by the exqui-

fite degree of tendernefs which often ac-

companies them : this tendernefs is fome-

times fo great as to diflort every feature of

the patient’s countenance, when he is

dreffed, though the fores are touched in

the mofl careful manner.

The pofterior part of the cefophagus,

the tongue and velum pendulum palati,

are fometimes attacked with venereal ul-

ceration
5 and they fometimes appear fin-

gly, without any other fymptom of lues •,

but moft frequently in combination.

It is often difficult to difcriminate a

large ulceration of the tongue from one

of the cancerous kind. If any previous

fymptoms of Lues, though they may have

been of a very old date, even fome years

back, when joined with the appearance of

the fore, fhould induce the practitioner

to fufpedt the cafe to be venereal j he will

certainly determine on that fide, where the

greateft probability of fuccefs from medi-

cine lies 5 and, in a doubtful matter,

knowing that a cancerous fore is incurable,

he

r
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he will watch the effedt of mercurials be-

fore he abfolutely fettles the diagnofis :

and if under thefe the fymptom mends,

though it be not cured, he may in gene-

ral be allured that the cafe is venereal ;

and that he only need pufh the medicine

to the utmoft to effedt a perfedl cure. I

have feen two remarkable cafes, one of an

ulceration of the tongue, another of an

ulceration of the cheek fpreading towards

one corner of the mouth, both of which

were faid to be cancerous ; but which

yielded to falivation : though a previous

lefs powerful effedf from mercury had in

both infiances failed.

\

VENEREAL OPTHALMIA.

It is almofl as difficult to convey an

adequate idea of a true venereal opthalmia,

by words, as it is to defcribe the various

forms under which a venereal eruption

fhews itfelf. It may however be generally

known by a peculiar fullnefs, rednefs and

flight turgefcence of the veffels of the

tunica conjundtiva and cornea, with a

want of luftre and clearnefs in the latter.

G The
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1 he edge or circle, formed by che jun&ion
of the conjunctiva and cornea, appears

thickened, and of an afh colour flightly
tinted with red j which appearances are

ftrongeft and mod; confpicuous on the

inner part of the circle, towards the cor-

nea
j
more faint on the outer part toward

the conjunctiva j in which they are im-

perceptibly loft. It is fometimes fo painful

as not to bear the (timulus of light, but

molt frequently otherwife
; and this lad:

fpecies is more dangerous than the firit,

not becaufe its progrefs is fo rapid, for it

feldom is ; but becaufe when a patient

fuffers but little pain from light he is apt

to treat the difeafe with inattention , by

which the proper time for removing it is

too often loft. In two inftances, of a neg-

lect of this kind, I have known incurable

blindnefs follow, though the inflamma-

tion was at length removed ; but not fuf-

ficientiy early to prevent fuch an unfortu-

nate confequence. In this inflammation

there is not a moment to be loft, it fhould

be relieved as foon as poflible, by the mod:

powerful and decifive remedies ; and if it
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is not, it will mod frequently do irrepa-

rable injury.

The venereal opthalmia is mod likely

to be confounded with that arifing from

fcrophula, to which it bears a very drong

refemblance. In perfons not fcrophulous,

it may in general be didinguidied by the

want of that inflamed appearance of the

ciliary glands, which often attends habits

of this kind ; by the abfence of other

fcrophulous fymptoms j and by its having

been lately, or at a former period, (though

perhaps a confiderable time back) preceded

by fome one or more primary or fecon-

dary fyphilitic fymptoms. The metaflafis

which gives rife to this fpecies of opthal-

mia is venereal, in every fenfe of the word,

and has the fame common charadter with

that which gives rife to other fecondary

fymptoms : it mud not therefore be con-

founded with that opthalmia, which is

faid by Van Swieten and others, fome-

times to attack the eye, in a gonorrhoea

virulenta.

G 2 VE-
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VENEREAL SARCOCELE.

This fymptom may be an indolent en-

largement of the epidydimis or of the body

ot the tellicle, but moft frequently both

thefe parts are fo blended together, in this

venereal affedtion as to form feemingly

one and the fame general tumor. It is dif-

tinguifhable from the hernia humoralis,

in gonorrhoea, by its indolence, want of

inflammation, by its coming on after the

ufual primary fymptoms of the Lues Ve-

nerea, at a late period and by its not

having been lately preceded by any of the

fymptoms of a clap.

It may be eafiiy miffaken for an indolent

fchirrus. When the affedfion of the teificle

is the only fymptom, the difcrimination is

fometimes fo difficult, that nothing, but

its giving way or proving rebellious to a

full and fair operation from mercury, can

decide the matter
j and nothing, fhort of

the fame operation, can point out the dif-

ference between it and the worll fpecies of

hsematocele ; namely, that in which there

is a grumous dilfolution of the whole

body
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body of the teflicle, under the albuginea *

It is generally found with fome other ve-

nereal fymptom, as eiuption, veueieal

pains, node, &c. unlefs when the meta-

ftafis attacks both tefticles 5 in which cafe

it fometimes occurs without any other ve-

nereal fymptom,

RHAGADES
Are either moift or dry, hard, fcaly ex-

coriations of the clefts in the palms of the

hands ;
and fometimes of the foies of the

feet :

* A gentleman from the Weft Indies was, fome

years back, under my care for a large indolent en •

largement of one teflicle, and the epididymis feemed

to be comprehended in the general tumor. There was

no reafon to fufpe£t a cancerous difpofition in the

habit, but great reafon to fuppofe that his prefent

complaint was venereal. Upon that prefumption I re-

commended a mercurial courfe, under confinement.

The medicine was fairly urged to the proper point ;

but it produced no alteration in the {late of the tumor.

Having fuffered the effeils of the mercury to fubfide,

I propofed the removal of that teflicle, to which he

i'ubmitied, and obtained thereby a cure. Upon exa-

mining the tefticie after removal, the difeafe appeared •

to be that fpecies of haematocele, which is fpoken of

in the text.

c
3
i
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feet : they are generally attended with

other fymptoms, clearly venereal, but not

conftantly. They appear with the copper-

coloured hue, and are frequently blended

with fmall venereal blotches
; they are

feldom ftationary, but come and go, till

fome other, more confiderable, fymptom

takes the lead ; in which cafe they fome-

times difappear entirely.

I know of no difeafe, with which this

fymptom can be confounded, but a fpecies

of leprofy, which fometimes attacks the

fame parts : the venereal affediion is ftrong-

ly marked with the copper hue, the le-

prous is not. The latter is a large, thick,

white, hardened kind of cruft ; the vene-

real, though fomewhat fcurfy, is not fo

dry, is yellowifh, and more like a common

fifth re or chap of the fkin.

ERUPTION and NODES

In the former part of the natural hiftory,

I endeavoured to defcribe the fymptoms

which generally ufhered in a recent vene-

real eruption : and, after confidering the

eruption itfelf, I noted the confent between

the
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the fkin and internal furfaces, and fhewed

in what manner the difpofition to a no-

dous affedlion commenced : the prelimi-

nary or attendant fymptoms. The erup-

tion itfelf and the nodous affeClion I am

now to confider, when they appear at a

later period. This period is arbitrary : it

may be within fix, leven, eight, ten or

more months, or at the di dance of as

many years from the original receipt of

infection. As in other cafes of fecondary

fymptons, fo in thefe, the fomes morbi

having acquired, by time, a fuperior de-

gree of acrimony or exaltation, at length

compleats its fermentation ; and having

gained fufficient ftrength to manifed its

true nature, a venereal eruption or node,

with their ufual concomitants, are the

confequence. Thefe fymptoms may alfo

appear either fingly or in combination.

Thus the fame perfon who has venereal

blotches, may have alfo a node or two,

an ppthalmia, See. or he may have only

a node, or an eruption, and fo on. But,

be the fymptom what it may, the attack is

for the mod part unexpected and hidden ;

G 4 the
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the patient himfelf, from the length of

time which has elapfed fince his fuppofed

cure, having no fufpicion of latent vene-

real mifehief : and the progrefs of fuch a

fymptom is generally rapid. Thus, if an

eruption takes place, it is often a confider-

able one •, and the pains, which precede it,

are not only violent, but, if the eruption

is fmall, they continue with little abate-

ment ; notwithftanding the diverfion made

towards the fkin by the puftules : and, in

fuch a cafe, the inclination towards a no-

dous affection is ftrong, and predominates

over the eruption. If a node is actually

forming the fixed pain, which leads to it,

is almoft infupportable j and often fpeedily

terminates in an affection of the fubjacent
•V .

• . .

bone.

With refpedt to the pains, which gene-

rally precede a late venereal eruption, they

very much refemble thofe of che foregoing

divifion. But in proportion to the length

of time elapfed fince the original infection,

and to the predifpofition in the patient’s

habit, fo are they more or lefs violent.

They are felt in the pericranium, fcapulae,

humeri.
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humeri, bones of the fore-arms, thigh

bones, tibiae, and fibulae, in the knees,

fometimes in the ribs, and alfo in the ancle

joints, (hooting through them from with-

in outwards ;
like the eruptive fymptoms

formerly mentioned, they are at firft fuper-/^'-

cial and wandering, attacking alternately

the joints, the periofteum, or mufcular

parts of different limbs. They are evidently

worfe at night, and according to the date

of the difeafe and continuance of the pains,

fo is this nocturnal exacerbation more or

lefs remarkable. If a large number of puf-

tules break out the pains generally fubfide,

(unlefs a nodous affedtion is adlually form-

ed on fome particular bone ;) but if this

eruption is checked, and the difeafe not

cured, then the pains return with more

violence than ever: they foon become fixed

to the periofteum of particular bones, and

nodes arife in confequence. It is probable

that the pains, the eruption, and nodous

affedHon of the periofteum, would follow

each other in the order I have placed them,

if the difeafe was left entirely to nature.

Thus the pains would fubfide for a time

upon
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upon the complete eruption j the puftules

would continue for fome weeks, or per-r

haps months, on the fkin, gradually un-

dergoing a kind of maturation, and when
the difeafe had in fome meafure fpent it-

felf on the fkin ; then, and not till then,

the affeftion of the periofteum would take

place. But, if mercury or other means

are ufed, in an infufficient manner, to

cure the difeafe, then this natural order is

immediately changed. The venereal poifon

being repelled from the fkin, cannot re-

main long in a dormant hate, either in

the blood or attached to the nervous pow-

er : and, if it produces no other fecondary

fymptom, the next ftage of the difeafe to

an eruption is the nodous afFebfion, and

this, therefore, generally follows.

In an early venereal eruption, w£ have

faid, there always exifts the difpofition to

node, though the latter does not appear :

but. in a late eruption this difpofition is

probably much ftronger, becaufe there is

a regular gradation in the fymptoms of

the difeafe ;
and the older its date, the

nearer is it in approach to that ftage in

which
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which a node would naturally arife. Per-

haps one reafon why a node, when it

breaks out fome years after the original

infection, is the only fymptom, may be,

becaufe the time, or natural period, at

which a venereal eruption, a fore throat,

or other more early fecondary fymptom

would have come on, is pad and over.

The fame, I apprehend, may fometimes be

faid of an ozsena, and venereal affedtion

of the bones themfelves. In this way the

difeafe fometimes fkips over or avoids the

more earl^fecondary fymptom s, and fhews

itfelf at a very late period, after the ori-

ginal infedtion, by one of an older date.

It has been remarked that when there were

but few puftules on the furface, the vene-

real pains were often uncommonly fevere

:

I have obferved this, particularly in old

poxes and in cafes where one would, from

the length of time elapfed fince the ori-

ginal infedtion, rather have expedled to

find nodes or gummata than an eruption.

In one cafe, I remember, a very confi-

de! able venereal eruption was thrown out,

feemingly by that increafed circulation

which
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.which attends an ordinary abfcefs, many
years after the infe£tion from which the

*

eruption took its rife
j the intermediate

fymptoms having been pains, and a vene-

real opthalmia.

In another cafe, a number of painful

nodes appeared, nearly in the fame man-
V

ner as the foregoing eruption, the patient

having been many years infedted, without

knowing his real fituation. A fever, whofe

caufe I could not precifely afcertain, pro-

bably by increafing the circulation, put

the venereal matter into adlion : a depofite

was made on each tibia, and a number of

very painful nodes were the confequence.

But there was no intermediate eruption,

nor any other remarkable fymptoms, from

the original chancre to the rife of the

nodes, though the period was fix years.

* Vigo fays, that the pains fometimes

arofe with the eruption, or at lead: fix

weeks after its appearance ; from which

pains, fometimes a long time after, viz.

after a year or more, certain fcirrhous

kind of hardnefles, like bone, would come

on 5
from which the fick were tormented

with
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with pains that made them cry out, par-

ticularly in the night j but which were

relieved in the day time. And he adds—
<£ Cujus doloris finis fere Temper fuit os

« et almochaten corrumpere, et vitiare,

tc quem-admodum in ventofitate fpinae

t{ accidit.” This author was in the habit

of employing mercury, and therefore his

obfervations do not enable us to afcertain

what was the natural progrefs of the dif-

eafe in the formation of nodes. Thofe who
wrote anterior to him have not (as far as

I have been able to examine) mentioned

the fymptom. It is therefore difficult to

fay what the natural rife and progrefs of it

was. As I have never feen it myfelf, but

after the unfuccefsful ufe of mercury for

other fymptoms, I have ventured elfewhere

an opinion that it is probably modified,

as we now fee it, by this remedy. That it

is one of the fymptoms of the difeafe is

certain, but its prefent progrefs is not, I

believe, precifely what it was before the
ufe of mercury, and confequently its

couife at this day cannot be perfectly na-
tural. It will appear, when we come to

treat
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treat of the anomalous fymptoms, that,

in a very particular cafe in which pains

came on after a venereal eruption, the

eruptive fymptoms, which were flight,

arofe before the breaking out of the puf-.

tules and then fubfided : but that the

pains, which more evidently fhewed an af-

fection of the periofteum, came on at the

diftance of fix months from the receipt of

infection, and three months from the

eruption. But here perhaps the firft dofes

of mercury might have fo modified the

eruptive fymptoms, as to make them flight;

and the fubfequent treatment might have

fo changed the natural courfe of the dif-

eafe, as to produce an affeCfion of the pe-

riofteum, at a period later than natural.

The early, as well as fome refpeCfable

modern, writers inform us, that the pains

fometimes preceded the eruption, that they v

fometimes came on with it, and fometimes

followed it.* This variation, I apprehend,

depends

* “ Procter praedidta omnia, quafi parva ilia forent,

“ ingentes lacertorum dolores accedebant, faepe cum

“ ipfis puftulis, interdum ante, nonnunquam poft,

“ et ipTi quidera diuturni ; quibus nihil crudelius

“ aderat

;
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depends on the date of the difeafe, and

the effe&s which the unfaccefsful opera-

tion of the remedy has had on it. The

time of the appearance of nodes, as well

as of eruption, mud; therefore vary in dif-

ferent cafes exceedingly, and admits of

great latitude. It may be within a few

months, or at the didance of feveral

years, from the original infection. It

has been remarked that nodes ufually

break out in the centre, or nearly the

centre of the larger cylindrical bones;

but they are by no means confined, ei-

ther to thofe parts, or to fuch bones : for

they do very frequently arife on diffe-

rent parts of the cranium, both on its

outer and inner furfaces, on the fibulas

near their lower extremities, on the tibiae

near their upper extremities, on the ulns

near the wrids, or near the olecranon,

&c. And I believe that the venereal affec-

tion,
<c aderat: afRigebant praecipue nodlu, dolor autem
“ non proprie in jundturis incrat fed circa lacertos ip-

“ f°s et nervos. Verum quibufdam nihilominus,
t£ fine dolore ullo oriebantur puftulae

;
quibufdam,

<c fine puftulis dolores
j major pars utrifque afflige-

tc batur.” Aphrodifiac, Fracaftor de Morbo Gallico,

*73-
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lion, which fometimcs deftroys the offta

palati and vomer with caries, is a fpecies

of puftule or node by which the immedi-
ate covering to thefe bones becomes either

thickened or exulcerated, and that the

caries, which deflroys their fubflance, is

a fecondary effedl, produced from the

difeafed covering, and taking place in con-

, fequence of the ftru&ure of thefe bones,

being too delicate to admit of exfoliation*

During the formation of the early erup-

tive fymptoms I have fuppofed that there

is always a difpofition to node, which be-

comes flronger at, and after the eruption

;

and that it increafes with the age of the

puftules. When thefe fymptoms, viz. the

eruptive, prevail, the pains are wandering,

and diffufed over different furfaces ; but

when the puftules appear, they fubfide,

either wholly or partially, and there is

an interval of eafe, or at leaft a remif-

fion. If the difeafe is fuffered to run

on, without a check, and in its na-

tural courfe, this interval cannot be

a long one ; though it may continue

for weeks or even months ; for pains

will come .on, afterwards, as it were de

novo.
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novo, of the fame general chafer with

the eruptive fymptoms, new modelled how-

ever, by the continuance and length of

the difeafe j
and thefe, after tormenting

the patient for iome time, become at length

fixed, and end in nodes.

The fymptoms preceding a late eruption

are very fimilar to thofe of an early one ;

* and there is fometimes the fame kind of

interval, or remillion, when there is a large

crop of puftules. But where the number

is fmall, the tendency to node, from the

long continuance of the difeafe, being often

flronger than the tendency to eruption,

the metaflafis makes its ravages principally

on the internal furfaces, the centre of one

or more bones of the cranium, or long

bones, become the feat of the pains ;

which are of the tenfive boring kind, ex-

ceedingly acute ;
accompanied with ten-

dernefs, during the paroxyfms j often tri-

fling by day, but excruciating during the

fore and middle parts of the night : and

when the tibiae are affe&ed, there is fome-

times a fenfe of wearinefs, and great un-

eafmefs on walking to any confiderable

H • diftance.
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diftance. In this manner the pains may
continue for fome time, without producing

any perceptible local injury. And in this

cafe, the interval, if mercury has been

ufed, is fometimes a long one ; of the du-

ration even of years : the patient, in the

mean while, enjoying a tolerable ftate of

health 5 or feeling at times what he fup-

pofes a common rheumatilm. The pains

however, either fuddenly when no vene-

real injury has been fufpedted, or gradually

when it has, become fixed to particular

parts of the bones.

When fixed they manifeft their imme-

diate effedls in two ways ; and the fubfe-

quent affedlion of the membrane is either

diffufed or circumfcribed.

In the firft cafe, the pain, when it at-

tacks the periofteum of a long cylindrical

bone, often extends from one end of it to

the other ; and feems as if bounded by the

epiphyfes only. To fucli an extent of pain

there is a tendernefs, which is foon fol-

lowed (if not timely remedied) by a puffi-

nefs of the periofteum retaining the im-

preflion of the finger j which puffinefs ter-

minates.

i
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minates, in fome cafes, by a floughing of

the membrane, and fometimes not. This

fpecies of node has, by one of the early

writers, been faid to be gummatous, or

foft, in contradiftinClion to the circum-

fcribed node, which was faid to be topha-

ceous, or hard.

The hard circumfcribed node is the mod
common 5 the nodous affection generally

begins with this appearance, and if it con-

tinues any confiderable length of time,

frequently extends itfelf all along the fur-

face of the bone, to the extent of fome

inches j and if the difeafe is fituated 011

the tibia, in a direction towards the upper

extremity or head of that bone ; to which

extent, there is firfi a tendernefs, and af-

terwards a puffinefs refembling the gum-
matous fpecies.

Moil frequently the difeafe is confined

to the periofteum ; and upon the intro-

duction of a proper quantity of mercury,

in a proper manner, the tendernefs, pain

and puffinefs of the one fpecies
; the pain,

hardnefs, elevation and circumfcribed ap-

pearance of the other
; go off entirely.

H 2 But

\
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But in the lad; fpecies it fometimes hap-

pens, that though the faired; and mod: ju-

dicious ufe of the remedy may have been

adopted, and though the pain and other

concomitant venereal fymptoms may have

ceafed, yet the elevation dill continues

and feems to have acquired the folidity

of bone. This I call an exoftofis ; it was,

no doubt, originally a venereal affection

of the nodous kind, perhaps of the peri-

ofteum only ; but which, by the long

continuance of the difeafe, or by the con-

current operation of circum dances to me
unknown, is become at length an affeCtion

of the bone itfelf. And the diltinction.

which I would make between node and

exoftofis is this, that the one is a venereal

affe&ion of the periofteum covering the

bone ; the other an excrefcence, or expan-

fion of the bony plates themfelves
;

pro-

ceeding however, either from a previous

nodous affection of the periofteum, or

from the long continuance of the difeafe.

When a collection of venereal matter has

continued long on the furface of any bone,

it gradually infmuates itfelf into its very

fubftance.
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fubftance. Thus from the furface it may

extend to the diploe 5 thence to the inner

table of the cranium ; and from the outer

to the inner, cancellous pans of fuch a

bone as the tibia, &c. and in this way

render the bones of each part completely

carious. A venereal node, wherever fitu-

ated, may be always known by the nature

of the pain, preceding or attending its

formation ; like fome other venereal pains

it is fometimes felt by day as well as by

night : but the violence of the parody fin

(if I may be allowed that expreffion) lads

principally during the fore or middle parts

of the night. However it is at other times

more completely nocturnal; the patient

either feeling no pain by day, or fuch a

flight degree of it as is difregarded. We
have in dances of the firft kind of pain,

during the rife of a confiderable node,

whilft the membrane is in the act of ele-

vation, and kept upon the ftretch by irri-

tation ; and of the fecond, when the node,

after having pad its inflammatory dage,

has become puby and proceeded to a kind
of imperfect fuppuration.

H 3 Not
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Not only by the pain, and other conco-

mitant or preceding venereal fymptoms,

may the hard, circumfcribed node of the

tibia be generally difcriminated from all

differing kinds of tumors, but by two

other circumftances alfo ; the one is a kind

of hardened chord, which is fometimes to

be felt going in a tranfverfe diredlion from

behind theN outer edge of the tibia towards

the tibialis anticus mufcle ; which, when

prefent, is a certain indication that the node

is venereal. It muff be however remem-

bered that this kind of chord does not al-
%

ways difappear entirely, upon the difeafe

being cured. The other circumftance is the

firmnefs of the tumor, or its want of mo-

bility over the furface of the periofteum.

The various forms, under which this

fymptom fometimes appears, are very re-

markable. It is impoffible to defcribe every

variety. But a few more inftances will

make the diagnohs more clearly under-

flood, and throw fome further light on

the natural hiftory of the difeafe.

A gentleman who had had a violent

bilious complaint in Bengal, was reduced

almoft
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almofl to death’s door : formerly he had

had venereal fymptoms, of which he be-

lieved himfelf cured ; and the only fufpi-

cious ones he had, previous to this bilious

affeCtion and whilft he was in that coun-

try, were ulcerations of the tongue, exco-

riations behind the ears and between the

toes, about the anus, and on the prepuce

with fome degree of phymofis. He was

reduced fo much, by the bilious difcharges,

that he could no longer receive nourifh-

ment by the mouth, but was kept alive

by the bark, and nourifhment given per

anum. In this weak ftate, by the affi fiance

of a fervant, within the fpace of thirty-

five days as many dofes of mercury were

introduced into the habit, in the way of

friction. During the laft fix days an at-

tempt was made to give the medicine by

the mouth, but it irritated fo much that

he was obliged to leave it off : the fric-

tions produced rednefs of the gums, but

neither fpitting nor tumefaction of the fa-

livary glands : under this courfe however
he gained ffrength

; and whether the ul-

cerations and excoriations were fimply the

H 4 efreCts
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effects of acrimony, in a hot climate, or

of the difeafe : the fa£t was that, at the

expiration of the courfe, they were healed.

Bat in little more than a fortnight a fwel-

ling arofe in the left groin, he then entered

on a fecond courfe, and ufed frictions

again for thirty days : the bubo fuppurated

and healed j the mouth was not by this

courfe at all affedted, but the per fpiration

was increafed. After this, he embarked for

England, had fea ficknefs, followed by a

confiderafile flux of faliva, but without

ulceration, or the ufual concomitants of

falivation. He was five months on the

Voyage, during this period the bilious

Complaint frequently troubled him 5 his

bowels being lometimes lax, fometimes

Coftive ; and in this ftate, greatly emacia-

ted and debilitated, he reached England.

He was advifed to go to Bath and to Bri-

ftofi from the latter he received no benefit,

and the former increafed his yveaknefs,

and gave him violent cramps in the calves

of his legs 5 his bilious complaint (till con-

tinuing in ftatu quo. From Briftol he em-

barked for Ireland, eight months after he

had
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liad left India s he was Ihipwrecked on

the coaft of Wales ;
and was m confe-

affiftance be „». 'U'”i

and gained ftrength, although by no

means his former ftate of health. In this

fixation, after walking to a conftderab e

di fiance on the preceding day, he was fu

denlv feized,. in the night, with excrucia-

ting' pains along the fhin bones ;
which

continued day and night for more than a

week. When the violence of the pain, and

what he conceived to be inflammation,

abated, a lump or node carne upon each

tibia, to which emp. mercur. was applied:

after this, the nodes became more painful,

and a kind of fuppuration took place

within them, which broke externally. At

the time he came to me, which was home

months afterwards, the nodes were fome-

what fallen from what they had been ;

there was an opening in each leading to a

thickened periofleum, and on one of the

Jegs the membrane, for fome inches above

the node and towards the knee, was doughy
* « v - • • * * '
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and difeafed, and felt as if it had, in that

part, Houghed and produced a cavity in

the bone. Confinement and a mercurial

courfe, continued for feven weeks, cured

him without fupervening or attendant ex-

foliation ; and without the difagreeable

neceffity of laying the bones bare : he re-

covered his ftrength furprifingly faft, had

no return of any bilious attacks ; and, at

this time, enjoys perfect health.

Another perfon, who had been married

fix years and had a healthy child of three

years old, confulted me, ten years ago, for

a tendernefs and pain which he had felt

for many months on the left temporal

bone 5 upon examining it there was no

difcolouration, no tumor, nor external

opening, but for the fize of a Chilling

there was a doughy, irregular kind of feel,

as if the bone had been deprefied, or had

mouldered away, in that particular fpot :

it was at all times tender, and he felt a

flight degree of pain in the day-time, but

it was molt painful at night : he had no

other fymptom whatever. Upon the pre-

fumption that his cafe was venereal, I con-

fined
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fined him clofely to his chamber, and fali-

vated him : the mercurial procefs went on

very kindly ; and I had no occafion to do

any thing locally to the fymptom ; the

tendernefs, the pain, and uncommon feel

went off, and at the expiration of two and

twenty days he was well. I had an op-

portunity of feeing him fome years after-

wards in perfedt health. This patient da-

ted the commencement of infedtion before

his marriage, fo that the difeafe was of

more than fix years (landing, and the ori-

ginal fymptom, to which he attributed

the affedtion of the head, was a chancre.

When the difeafe has remained in the

habit for a confiderable length of time,

more efpecially if a venereal eruption has

preceded, the fymptoms which arife may
be wholly confined to the periofteum and

bones. Sometimes little diftinct elevations

may be felt on different parts of the cra-

nium, and alfo on other bony furfaces ;

which, after undergoing a kind of imper-
fect fuppuration and breaking, fubfide for

a time and return again : fometimes they

come and go without breaking : but it

more
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more irequently happens that thefe eleva-

tions are large, and fixed to the parts on
which they firft appear. I was once under
the neceffity of dividing a node on the

cranium, and to my furprize the wound,
though made in a perfon very much dif-

eafed, healed as any other wound would

have done, without mercury. A man,

having had a fevere fall from an horfe,

wounded the integuments of the head

{lightly, he was fhmned for a time, but

foon recovered and continued tolerably

well a few days ; he then became feverifh,

complained much of his head and could

ge£ no fieep : the wound had clearly no

connexion with thefe fymptoms j but upon

examining the head I found a tumor on

the os frontis, at a confiderable diftance

from the part injured ; tender, elevated

and about the fize of a fmall egg. The

patient affined me that he had had this

tumor for feme time previous to the fall,

and had alfo had others of the fame kind on

different parts of his head ; which, to ufe

his own words, came and went ; and on

further enquiry I difeovered nodes on each

tibia*
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tibia. Though I believed the appearance

in queftion was a node, yet as the febrile

fymptoms continued, I laid the tumified

part bare : there was no fradture, but the

pericranium was feparated from the cra-

nium, and the furface of the latter was

rough for the breadth of a {ixpence.

When the general fymptoms were removed

by red:, evacuations, See. the wound of

the node healed very kindly, in a few days.-

This man had been difeafed for four years.

What appearance the furface of a bone^

on which there is a node of this fort, ge-

nerally has is difficult to fay ; but this had

evidently the copper hue of an external

venereal puftule. Perhaps all nodes are in-

ternal puftules, in fome refpedts analogous

to thofe we fee on the fkin, and like them

they are fometimes fhort-lived and tranft-

tory : they are at fil'd: flight elevations of

the periofteum only, which in time pro-

ceed to maturation, and when that takes

place the periofteum feparates from the

bone. How far the mere preflure of a node

may adt in producing a caries of the fub-

jacent bone, I cannot fay, but it is pro-

bable
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bable that whenever a- morbid fluid is con-
fined under the periofteum, which is I be-

lieve often the cafe, it will aft upon the

natural gluten of the bones themfelves : I

mean by the term that membranous and

vafcular fubftance, which connects the

bony plates or calcareous particles to each

other : in confequence of which action the

bone becomes brittle. The appearances of

difeafed bones, from a venereal caufe, feems

to ftrengthen this theory j for they often

appear as if reduced to mere calcareous

earth. Be that as it may there can be no

doubt of the difeafe fometimes rendering

the bones brittle : but it can only take

place at that period which I am now de-

fcribing. I knew7 a gentleman who had

been for many years dreadfully poxed

without knowing his real fituation : at

one time he broke a leg, and at another

an arm, merely by a fudden exertion of

the mufcles of thofe limbs. It has been

fuppofed that a mollifies ofiium was alfo

fometimes the effect of this difeafe ; but I

could never meet with a fatisfadtory proof

of it. Where a perfon has been much dif-

eafed,
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eafed, and ufed very large quantities of

mercury in the alterative way, which has

not been evacuated by any one outlet,

particularly by its proper one, the falivary

glands j but has continued in the habit,

Simulating every part of the fyftem for a

great length of time ; then, I think I have

feen fomething like it ; {Vide Anomalous

Symptoms) and my idea is, that mercury,

when ufed in this manner and retained in

the fyftem, may, in a few inftances, caufe

fo ftrong an action of the abforbing lym-

phatics, as to enable them to take up a

portion of calcareous earth from any bone

of the body. Perhaps the ufe of fpirituous

liquors, during a long continued and free

ufe of mercury, will give this ftrong action

to the lymphatic veiTels. Venereal ulcera-

tion beginning primarily, in confequence

of difeafe or metaftafis from the furface,

on the periofteum only, may ultimately

aftedl the fubjacent bone with caries ;

which is fometimes fo complete that no-

thing but exfoliation, after the difeafe is

fubdued by the general remedy, can effe6t

a cure. But it alio happens fometimes that

the
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the difeafe of the bone, whatever it be$

yields with little trouble to the general

aftion of the medicine, without the necef-

ftty of exfoliation.

In the foetus the periofteum is very evi-

dently continued over the joints 5 and

forms, what, in the adult, anatomifts

have called, perichondrium : it is therefore

no wonder if this part fometimes becomes

the feat of a venereal depofite ; nor are

the cartilages themfelves, though in ftruc-

ture materially diftindt both from peri-

ofteum and bone, wholly exempt. Large

gummatous kind of fwellings, evidently

from a venereal caufe, do fometimes affedt

the elbow, the knee and ancle joints.

Nearly allied to tumors of this kind are,

what are called;, gummata, on the apo-

neurotic and mufcular parts : for example,

on the mufcies of the outer part of the

leg, or fafchia lata of the thigh. They are

fometimes fmall diftindt bodies, fomewhat

like encyfted tumors 5 fometimes nearly

the whole of a large mufcle, with its apo-

neurotic covering, is thickened and en-

larged, fo as aim oft to equal the hardnefs

of

1
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bone; and I have known an enlargement

of this kind affed a confiderable portion

of the triceps extonfor eubiti, but it is

not common;

I have fhewn in what manner the peri-

oft'eum, when difeafed, from a venereal

caufe, may affed the bones : and I have

hitherto fuppofed that the injury occupies

only the large, cylindrical, or more folid

bones
;
parts which, though fometimes ren~

dered carious bydifeafe, do moft frequently

admit of a cure, either with or without an

evident exfoliation. But unfortunately,

it fometimes happens, that a nodous af-

fedion attacks the fmaller, more fpongy

bones, whofe very delicate ftrudure fel-

dom admits of exfoliation : and whether

preffu-re or erofion be the immediate caufb

of the caries, the bone from its thinnefs,

as well as fponginefs, is foon deftroyed

throughout*, In this way the bones of the

palate, vomer, os ethmoides, the bones

forming the bridge, and fuftaining the

cartilaginous parts of the nofe, may be

irremediably injured or loft. When any

one or all of thefe effeds are produced by

I a me-*
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a metaftafts or depofite of venereal mat-

ter, I call the affection a

VENEREAL OZfENA.
The principal remark I would make

on this fymptom is, that it is fometimes

fo malignant in its nature, and fo rapid

in its progrefs, that the bones attacked

are actually deftroyed in fome few in-

ftances as foon as the Rate of the cafe is

clearly known j and in others, before

the fpecifc can poflibly be ufed for a

fufficient time, or with fufficient effedt,

to check the difeafe. Thefe, therefore,

of all other cafes, require the mod; care-

ful attention.

When the os frontis, in confequence

of a previous node, becomes carious at its

lower and middle part, juft above the root

of the nofe ; and that caries is of confi-

derable depth, through the outer table of

the fkull, the difeafe may infinuate itfelf

thence, inwards, to the os ethmoides and

bones of the nofe, and be the fore-runner

of an ozaena of the moft alarming kind.

Pains deep feated in the palate, or bones

of the nofe, more efpecially if they are

felt
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felt towards its root, either without or

with a purulent and fetid difcharge, be it

ever fo trifling, or fmall in quantity, when

not the effed of catarrh, fcrofula, or

fcurvy, are circumftances ftrongly fuf-

picious. It is very feldoin that an ozxna

comes on without other manifeft venereal

fymptoms, and it is generally an eafy

matter ^determine from the hiftory of

the cafe, what the remote fymptoms were,

and how far the means ufed for their re-

moval were equal, or incompetent to the

cure of the difeafe. To the fymptoms

juft mentioned, as leading to a proper

diagnofis, may be joined the circumftance

of the patient having formerly had fymp-

toms truly venereal ; his having had ul-

cerations about the fauces which were

fuppofed to have been cured ; or his hav-

ing at the time of examination any marks

of ulceration within the ala? naft ; or ap-

pearance, of the verrucous kind, within
%

the nofe.

It muft be carefully diftinguifhed from

the ozaena, defcribed by Celfus ; from

theeffeds of bad teeth; from fcurvy,

I 2 fcrofula.
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fcrofula, and from that kind of abfcefs*

which fometimes forms in the antrum

highmorianum.

There are a few other fymp toms,- which

though not ftridtly fpeaking venereal,

are yet the confequences of the lues

venerea.—It is necellary to note them on

two accounts > in the firft place, they

will often affifl the practitioner 'in form-

ing his diagnofis of the difeafe, and in

the next, as fome of them indicate a ge-

neral indifpolition of habit, they require

on that account a particular attention.

* Fallopius tells us, that a latitude and

flying pains came on in his time, imme-

diately upon receipt of infection ; thefe

iymptoms I could never diltinguifh.

Palenefs of the face and fallow com-

plexion—thefe appearances of the coun-

tenance fometimes occur in the primary

itages of the difeafe, and they are then, I

believe, generally produced by local irri-

tation and the general effects of the fpe-

cific on the fyftem. But they are alfo

difcernable, when the conftitution has

been

* Vide Aplirodifiac, page 780.

2
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been long harraffed by fecondary fyrnp-

toms. In like manner, emaciation, grief

and deje&ion of mind are fometimes ob-

fervable in the primary fymptoms, but

they are mod; confpicuous in thofe who

have had fymptoms of the fecondary kind,

for a great length of time.

In the laft ftages of the difeafe, when

the habit is thoroughly vitiated by the

poifon having remained long unfubdued,

befides the above, other fymptoms take

place. The whole body frequently be-

comes unufually irritable—there is a quick-

ened pulfe, apronenefs to anger, and feem-

ingly an univerfal agitation of the nervous

fyftem—-but I have fometimes known the

other fymptoms take place without the

quickened pulfe. The daily paroxyfms

of pain which come on with an exacerba-

tion every night—the want of reft—the

open, or lurking ulcerations in various

parts of the body—caufe this irritability,

and impede, perhaps contaminate, the

functions of every fecretion ; and in this

way, may an atrophy or he&ic be pro-

duced,—

e

13 Perhaps
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Perhaps in the Eaft Indies and other

hot countries, where the difeafe is in fome

meafure modified by climate, and appears

in forms, not ufually found in northern

latitudes, it may give a ftrong pre-dif-

pofition to copious biliary difcharges,

and to other affections of the liver. How-
ever, I do not fay that the common en-

demial difeafes of the eaft, are not dif~

eafes of climate, independent of venereal

infection. But I have remarked that,

thofe who have fallen under my care, for

old poxes contracted there, have been re-

markably bilious, and the cure of the

latent poifon, by mercury, has alfo proved

the cure for the biliary affections. I think

alfo, that I have feen a like pre-difpofi-

tion, to biliary affections from the latent

difeafe contracted in this country, when

the perfon infected has never vifited any

other.

ANOMALOUS
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anomalous symptoms.
Having in the foregoing pages endea-

voured to defcribe the primary and fecond-

ary fymptoms of the lues venerea; all of

which mud; be conddered as certain, and

indubitable dgns of infection ; order now

brings me to the equivocal fymptoms.

J3y the term I mean thofe, in the produc-

tion of which the fpecific effects of the

remedy have flrongly predominated over

the natural progrefs of the difeafe; wiiich

has been fo far weakened by art, as to

render the fyphilitic appearances doubt-

ful. And in fome of thefe cafes, I

believe, the latent fparks of the difeafe

are blended with the fuppreffed, and ir-

regularly conducted effedts of the remedy.

The interval between the removal of a

fymptom clearly venereal, and the re-

currence of tne difeafe in a new, or in its

original form, is often a long one. Many
inftances might be adduced to prove the

frequent return of venereal fymptoms, at

the diftance of many years, from the time

at which infection was received origin-

I 4 ally.
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ally. That the interval may fometimes

pafs away without any evident fymptoms

of lues, or feniible appearance of ill

health is, I believe, certain. But it is

no lefs true that, a careful obferver will

frequently be able to dilcover the features

of the monfter, under the great variety

of difguifes it will fometimes put on.—

«

In order to this, however, a very clear

and critical knowledge oi the dileafe, as

well as of the immediate and remote effedts

of the remedy, feems neceffary. The

man who has never known a node, or a

venereal eruption, appear at the diffimce

of five, or more years, from the original

infection may, perhaps, doubt the fadt

:

But it is a fadt notwithstanding, and hap-

pens much more frequently, than has

been generally imagined. When a vene-

real fymptom comes on at a late period,

it is not only very difficult to cure, but

it is fometimes very defhrudtive in its

confequences. It is, therefore, a matter

of the utmofl importance to point out the

intermediate fymptoms, thofe, I mean,

which exift in the habit, as a femes

morbi
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morbi in the interval between the fup»

noted cure of an original venereal fymp,

tom, and the return of the difeafe in 3 _

jnore complicated form—That this may

be done, in many inftances, I am fatts-

£ed from experience : that it cannot al-

ways be done, I deplore as a misfortune.

Without attempting to g ive a regu *ar ac *^

count of what I have called the anoma-

lous fymptoms of the difeafe, I fhall

briefly lay before the reader a few obfer-

vations on this very intricate lubjedt;

leaving it to time and the induftry of-

others, to complete what I feel myfelf

unable to execute with precifion. The

difficulty ought not by any means to deter

us from proiecuting our enquiries with

ardour. It is well known that, not only

the worfl: fecondary fymptoms, but in-

curable deformity, blindneis, and even

death have followed from imperfedt cuies

of primary fymptoms of the diieafe ±n

the firft inftance j
and from negledt, or

ignorance in the fecond ^ in fuffenng the

intermediate, or anomalous fymptoms, to

go on exerting their baneful influence on
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the constitution, without a proper check.

A few inftances will put the importance

of the prefent fubjedt in its true light.

Some years back, I was defired to at-

tend a gentleman who had an abfcefs

juxta anum ; it was one of thofe deposi-

tions of matter, which nature fometimes

forms, to give relief to a didempered

habit, and may therefore be faid to be

critical. There was nothing in this part

of the cafe that was uncommon. But he

had befides this, over his whole body one

of the mod rank venereal eruptions, I

had ever feen. Upon interrogating him

as to his former date, I found, he had

been unhealthy for many years ; a long

time before this, he had been frequently

clapped; about eight years previous to his

prefent illnefs, he had had a chancre and

bubo ; which was the lad time he had

been injured, and of thefe fymptoms he

fuppofed he had been perfectly cured;

fome months after this cure, he felt what

he had never before experienced, rheu-

matic pains ;
about two years ±roni this

infection, he was fuddenly feized with

an
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an inflammation of one of his eyes, which

gave way to the ufual remedies; but when

the inflammation went, he found to his
»

unfpeakable concern, that he had totally

loft the fight of that eye ; he faid he had

been deaf of one ear for fome years, and

that the eruption, which I then faw on his

body, had come on fuddenly, during the

prefent iilnefs ; and whilft the matter

was forming juxta anum ; and it waspro*-

bably thrown out by the fymptomatic

fever.

Having compared this man’s account

of his opthalmia, with fome others of the

fame kind fince feen, I have no doubt of

its having been venereal. The pains he

took for rheumatifm, fo long before the

appearance of this inflammation were pro-

probably venereal alfo, and if they had

been attended to in time, not only his

blindnefs, but in all human probability,

the confequent ill fbate of his health would

have been prevented.

A young gentleman, who had been for

fome years infedted, was attacked with a

venereal ozacna. The means employed

for
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for his cure were an alterative courfe,

and the occafional ufe of a cinnabar fu-

migation to the part. The perfon under

whofe care he had been, fuppofed him

-well ; but in about thirteen months, the

fymptom returned with more violence

than ever ; the ulcerations were to the

hagheft degree, malignant, and hourly

doing irreparable injury among the bones

of the nofe and palate, &c. he was ex-

ceedingly emaciated, and inclined to be

hedtical. The mod judicious means to

check the progrefs of the ulceration and

putrefaction were ufed, without effeCt.

The difeafe continued to make its ravages

in fpite of every thing that was done, till

it deftroyed him : death taking place, ber

fore his mouth could be properly af-

fedted.

A woman in one of the hofpitals in

Southwark, many years back, was under

falivation for the cure of fome fecondary

Symptoms. At a time when every danger

feemed to be over, and die appeared to be

getting well by the ufe of the remedy ;

her chin fuddenly dropt on her bread,

fhe
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foe died in an inftant, and without *

roln Upon differing her body, it was

found' that the proceffus dentatus of the

focond vertebra of the neck had been

broken off, in confluence of a venereal

caries, and that the preffure, which tins

accident made on the medulla fpinalis, was

the immediate caufe of her death.
^

Tfoefe few inftances are fufficient to

ihew the great importance of the prefen?

enquiry, and clearly point out that, the

remedy when employed in a partial, in-

complete manner, iometimes a£ts as a

moft delufive palliative 5 and that the fire

it does not (Stinguilh, will be (mothered

for a much greater length of time, than

has generally been imagined ;
and it is

equally evident, that if we were thorough-

ly acquainted with the anomalous fymp-

toms, thofe I mean, which Ihew them-

felves in an equivocal manner, between

the fuppreflion or fuppofed cure of a

venereal fymptom, and the manifest re-

turn of the difeafe in an unequivocal form,

we fhould very frequently be able to

prevent the very word confequences. The

primary
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primary fymptoms of the lues venerea ard

very eafily conquered ; io are many of the

fecondary. It is principally by time, and

procraftination that, a cure becomes dif-

ficult. It mull; be confefied that, it is

often no eafy matter, to difcover the dif-

eafe, when maiked under an anomalous

appearance. But when it can be once

afcertained, I am of opinion, that the

a&ion of the remedy will be as certain in

its anti-venereal efiedts, as is any of the

more fairly formed fymptoms. If to this,

it be urged that, mercurial courfes are

frequently entered upon for the cure of

anomalous fymptoms, and after all, do

not cure. My anfwer is,
“ No action of

the remedy, fhort of a very decifive and

full operation, can cure even the mildefb

of thefe fymptoms, therefore lefs power-

ful effects can be of no permanent ufe.”

Thefe will indeed frequently produce a

temporary removal of fymptoms, which

will either recur or change their form,

the difeafe ftill remaining unfubdued in

the habit. This I have fo frequently feen

from partial methods of cure that, I am

convinced
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convinced there can be no hopes of ferv-

ino a patient effe&ually in late fymp-

t0ms, like thofe I am about to defcribe,

which have taken deep root in the confti-

tution, but by urging the medicine, both

as to effect and quantity, as far as it can

be carried with fafety.

In all equivocal cafes, in which there is

reafon to fufpedt a latent venereal leaven,

but without any one ftriking external

fymptom of lues, perhaps there can be

no other teft or means of afcertaining,

whether fuch leaven exifts in the habit as

a fomes morbi or not ; but by caufmg the

medicine to adt upon the conftitution,

with all its anti-venereal power. A man,

who has never tried the force of it, in

this manner, can have but a faint idea of

its operation ; and if he forms an opinion,

that fymptoms like thofe I am about

to defcribe are not relievable by ?nercury9

becaufe he has employed the medicine in

a partial and incomplete way \ without

due regard either to quantity, or its ef-

fect on the conftitution, he will be moft

certainly deceived.

Among
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Among the anomalous fymptoms, fome

are owing to the fupprelTed and remote

effects of the remedy, when improperly

ufed ; fome are the genuine effects of the

difeafe, but appearing in a very irregular

manner j and others, are the confequences

of the difeafe after a cure by mercury*

without latent venereal mifchief. Of

thefe three clafles of fymptoms, I lhall

principally attend to the leafl equivocal $

thofe I mean, which continue to retain a

portion of the original poifon, notwith-

flanding a previous and very liberal ufe of

mercury.

A medical gentleman, a native of A-*

merica, five weeks after a fufpedled con-

nexion, had an unufual itching on the

glans of the penis. Upon examination he

difcovered two chancres of the apthous

kind. The itching he had had for a feW

days before, but having no fufpicion of

injury at fo late a period as five weeks, it

was difregarded. The chancres were

fmall in fize, free from inflammation*

and without any increaied fecretion

of febaceous matter. He put himfelf

under
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under an alterative mercurial courfej

taking calomel every night. Having

taken this medicine for ten days*

he found the chancers were becoming

larger, and more irritable i he then ufed

a calomel wafh, which foon healed them,

and prevented an impending phymo-

fis. This, was followed by an enlarge-

ment, and a tendernefs of the lymphatic

glands in both groins, but they fhewed no

tendency to fuppurate. He went oil

with the mercurial internally, but in a

carelefs manner ;
fometimes taking it,

fometimes omitting to take it. At the

expiration of three months from the time

of infection, he was alarmed by the fud-

den appearance of a venereal eruption,

after feeling fome flight pains in his

limbs and head, which he took for rheu-
• <. *

matifm ; but which, were probably the

venereal eruptive fymptoms. From that

time, he went on with the medicine in a

more regular manner ; but without con-

fining himfelf to the houfe. His bowels

being too irritable to bear a full dofe of

mercury internally, it was introduced

K into*
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into the habit by inundtion. The venc.

real matter in this cafe paffed into the

circulation, without any further enlarge-

ment, or fuppuration of the lymphatic

glands. The greater part of the eruption

difappeared upon the fecond fridtion ;

three puftules, however, dill continued ^

and thefe, did not leave him for the fpace

of three months longer > during the whole

of which time he continued the fridtions.

His gums were not only made tender, but

continued fo, for many days ; but he'

never had either a ptyalifm, or what

could be called a fore mouth. He had,

however, the ufual codivenefs preceding

the other effects of mercury ; he was

emaciated, and had at times fo great a

degree of langour and weaknefs that, he

could not refrain from the ufe of vinous*

liquors ; of which, however, he did not

drink immoderately. He began with ung.

mercur. fort. gi. he gradually increafed-

the dofe, without flopping he perform-

ed each fridtion fairly, with his own

hands, and the aggregate quantity ufed

during the three months was immenfe.

He



He had pains in various parts of his

body, during the latter part of this period-

But as they feemed to be rather the ef-

fect of cold taken at a time when his

fyftem was loaded with mercury, he at-

tributed them to a rheumatic caufe.

Probably fome of his pains were of that

kind, for he underwent the courfe in

the depth of winter, and was much ex-

pofed to the viciffitudes of that feafon.

But he had others, which feemed to be

venereal. Thefe came on after the puf-

tules had left the fkin, in the lad month

of the courfe : they were tranfientj fu-

perficial, and occupied the periofleum.

only : and were felt fometimes on the

pericraneum, fometimes on the periodeum

Of one of the ulnae, or tibiae, &c. thus, at

different times, attacking the furfaces of

different bones without fixing any where^

Sometimes he would be perfectly eafy for

a week or a fortnight, then a kind of

paroxyfm lading for a day or two, in

which the pains would in this manner
fhift and recur, took place: and drinking

K. a ©r
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or fcxpofure to an eafterly wind would

fometimes bring them on.

He had noted a circumftance during

the ufe of the fridions which I have feen

in feveral other cafes, namely, a promi-

nence or flight enlargement, juft
B
above

each frontal finus j on thofe parts of the

os frontis, which in the foetal ftate are

hard, and the central points, from which

the oflific matter fhoots in a radiated man-

ner, to form a folid bone. And thefe

parts were tender. I recoiled; once to

have feen an evident depreffion of the os

frontis on one of thefe central fpots, pro-

duced as I conceive, not by the difeafe,

but by the adion of the medicine, occa-

fioning the abforbents of this part to ad:

fo powerfully, as to take up a quantity

of ofleous matter j which depreflion filled

up in a few days, and during the ufe of

the remedy.

The quantity of mercurial ointment

ufed during three months, I have faid, was

immenfe ; for it amounted to a pound and

a half avoirdupois. At the latter part

of the courfe, when every veftige of the

eruption
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eruption was gone ;
when the three puf-

tules, which had continued fo long ob-

ltinate, had not only loft the venereal hue,

becoming of the fame colour with other

parts of the fkin, but had left pits be-

hind, refembling thofe which remain for

life, after the (mail pox. When he was

about to dilcontinue the medicine, think-

ing himfelf cured (for the pains he fome-

times felt he attributed to rheumatifm)

he was feized on a fudden, with an uni-

verfaHtching, and wherever he fcratched

a kind of rafh, as if he had been ftung

with nettles, or lafhed by a whip, would

appear. There was not only an itching

of the Ikin, but of the periofteum of

fome of the bones, particularly of the

ulnae and tibiae, throughout their whole

length ; more efpecially near the olecranon

of each ulna ; and on both thefe fpots,

there were evidently depreflions of bone,

which foon filled up and were followed

by fmall tumors, which feemed to be at-

tached to, or a part of the periofteum it-

felf, and the fluctuation within them, felt

very like that kind of extravafation, which

fame gouty perfons are fubjeCt to; which

K 3 is
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is firft, a gelatinous fluid, and if not di(~

perfed, hardens by degrees into a chalk

ftone. There was one of thefe tumors on

each elbow in the fituation above de-
V. .

• i

feribed. They feemed for a confiderable

time to be immoveable, and a part of the

periofteum itfelf, but after a few months

this appearance altered, a feparation gra-

dually taking place between them and the

fubjacent bones. They became harder,

moveable, and were at laft perfectly de-

tached from the periofteum. They now-

feemed to have been thrown off front

each bone, and were making their way

towards the fkin, under which they might

be felt like two fmall bullets j the finger

palling with eafe between them, and the

periofteum under them : they occa-

sioned no pain when preffure was not

ufed-—but if it was, they gave the fame

kind of uneafinefs that other extrane-

ous bodies would, when in immediate

pontad with that membrane *
9

When
w Thefe tumours continued for two years after the dif. .

continuance of the mercurial courfe, and then impercep-

tibly walled away, without leaving either tendernefs, or

the fmallell appearance of difeafed periofteum behind.
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When the itching on thefe parts com-

menced, he experienced alfo fimilar fenfa—

tions in the periolteum of other bones,

befides the ulnas ; and thefe fenfations

were fucceeded by a tendernefs. In dif-

ferent parts of the pericraneum ; on fome

of the ribs ; on the thigh bones $ on the

tibiae and fibulae ; and in fhort on the

furface of almofi: every bone of the body,

a tendernefs was at different times felt,

almofi; to the full extent of the periof-

teum of each bone. But that of the left

fibula was the mofi: remarkable. It was

fituated near its lower extremity ; and on

that fp ot, for the fpace of more than two

inches, the periofleum pitted, and re-

ceived the impreflion of the finger, as rea-

dily as tallow. It was very tender, and

occafioned both pain and difficulty in

walking. The patient himfelf believed

that, the bone had actually in this part lofi:

its ufual firmnefs, and had become foft.

Being fatisfied that this man had during

the laft three months, ufed a very large

portion of ointment, and performed the

frictions properly. I was of opinion, if

K 4 the
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the aimoft univerfal tendernefs of the

periofteum of which he complained, was

really venereal, that no alterative courfe
* l .

* «

could ferve him. I therefore advifed him
to defift from mercury, and patiently wait

the refult of time j he complied with this

advice, and in a few days the general ten-

dernefs of the periofteum, together with

the whole of the affedion of the fibula

ceafed.—I was much furprized at this,

and it occurred to me that, the fymptoms

might perhaps be accounted for in one of... '
. 1 ’ . *. .

•* ”,

two ways ; either that mercury (when

thus freely ufed, under no particular

feftridion, as to air, exercife, diet, and

drinking ; and without any conliderable in-

creafed fecretion taking place from any one

outlet of the body, and in particular from

the ufual one, that by the falivary glands)
* * 1 4 • v

had a power of ftimulating the abforbent

lymphatics, fo much as to make them

take up a portion of calcercous earth from
* • t « •

the bones themfelves ; and produce there-

by a fpecies of mollifies offeum : or, that

when employed in the manner and under
it r

.
• »

the circumftances above recited, that it
^ » V * ’ ' • - • • V »

adually
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actually had a power of affefling the peri-

ofteum of different bones with ulceration

or feceffion, fimilar to that, by which it

ulcerates the gums and loofens the teeth

in falivation. But be thefe circumftances

as they might, notwithstanding the other

effects produced, and the quantity of the

medicine fairly ufed, I had flill my

doubts, as to its proper adtion on the dif-

eafe, and I very ingenuoufly told him. my
fufpicions. And I grounded my opinion,

on the idea, that, the eruption or puftules

had been driven inwards by a few of the

hrft fridtions, probably on the periofleum

and internal mucous fyrfaces. That there

\yas of confequence a true metaftalis of

venereal matter to thefe parts ; which the

fubfequent laborious treatment had not

fully fubdued j and which would pro-

bably in future fhew itfelf by one or

more decifive fymptoms of the difeafe.

The fequel of the hiflory will prove that,

however conjedtural I might have been

With reipect to the fuppreffed effedts of

the medicine, I was perfedtly right with

Regard to its adtion on the difeafe. For

very
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.very foon aftex* the difcontinuance of the

courfe, he felt 9. very unufual itching

about the anus. Upon examination, the

part called the verge, and internal furface

the redtum, as far as could be feen, was

changed from its natural red, to an aih,

or cineritious colour. And I believe it

was either a beginning ulceration, or the

prelude to excrefcences of the condyloma-

tous kind. To relieve himfelf from the

itching, he daubed the part three or four

jimes with a flrong mercurial ointment^

jnadewith the grey precipitate from calo-

mel mixed with axungia. The itching

and difcolouration went, but were imme-

diately fucceeded by a new fymptom, a

violent pain of the nofe, which was fol-

lowed by a purulent difcharge from one

poftril, but fmall in quantity. Being

jiow in a warm climate, he ufed mercury

again in the alterative way, and after

employing it for feveral weeks with

decodt. farfap. he difcontinued it. The

uneafinefs of the nofe was by thefe means

confide rably relieved, but not entirely re^

moved till fome time afterwards 3
when,

upon
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the coming on of other fymptoms,

it ceafed to plague him.
'

. being unable to confine him-

and for more than three years he kept to

this refolution : during which time the

fymptoms were as follows : The pains,

both the rheumatic and thofe I have fup-

pofed venereal, had never totally left

him, though the affedion of the nofe had

ceafed ;
but continued to recur at uncer-

tain periods. The rheumatic, affeded

principally the knees, the fhoulders, and

teeth ; the venereal, the periofteum on

the furfaces of different bones. When

the membrane covering any one bony fur-

face was affeded, the pain would be

tranfient, and fometimes fo fuperficial,

that preffure with a finger on the part

would give immediate relief. The pains

feemed to be for many months external

:

and irregularly diffufed oyer the periofte-

undergone, he formed the refolution of de-

fiftino intirely from mercury, and differing

his complaints to take their own courfe s

um
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,13m of different bones ; the uneafinefs

being fometimes on fome one part of the

head, on one of the humeri, thigh bones,

&c. In about two years from the cure

of the ulceration of the nofe, they be-

came more conftant in particular places,

but were not completely fixed to any one

part, till towards the latter end of the

third year. At which time, a fixed pain

in the centre of one tibia, and a fenfe of

wearinefs as well as pain, in both tibia

upon walking came on. Befides, thefe,

other fymptoms occurred, during the

three years. He had at different times

fmall tender rifings in different parts

of the fcalp, feemingly deep feated at

firft, but which afterwards fuppurated like

common pimples, and then went off,

leaving no appearance of difeafe behind.

He had flight rhagades in the palms of
>

his hands, which came and went, like

the affe&ions of the head. He would

fometimes feel great inconvenience from

a rednefs, relaxation, and fenfe of fore-

nefs in the uvula and throat fometimes

he had confiderable pain low down in the

throaty
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throat ;
he had feveral times a remarkable

fenfe of conftri&ionirithe larynx, pharynx,

and cartilages of the trachea arteria, and

pain in the cartilagenous parts of the

nofe : when he had none of thefe, he

would have pains in the palms of his

hands and in the foies of his feet, &c.

And when he came to me, at the end of

the third year, his pains were not only

fixed to fuch fpots or parts as are ufually

affedted by the venereal poifon, but they

were more internal than they had been

;

they were more acute ; and fo deep feated,

that the patient, though a medical man,

could not believe but that the bones

themfelves were difeafed. After a very

minute examination, I could not find

the fmalleft appearance of difeafed bone,

or difeafed periofteum any where. The
head, which was the part originally

attacked with pains, and followed by lit-

tle eminences on the fcalp, had long fince

ceafed topain him, and now (hewed no mark
of difeafe. The tumours he once had on
each ulnae, had likewife difappeared, and

he had not fince felt the lead pain in con-

feejuence

I
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fcquence of that affeaion. There war!

nothing like difeafe either in his nofe or

throat. But he had rhagades in one hand;

he had frequently very violent (hooting

pains in each tibia, not only when he

Walked, but when he did not, with an ex-

treme fenfe of wearinefs and general weak-

nefs, but there was nothing to be feen or

felt on either of his (Inins ; he looked fal-

low and unhealthy, and was confiderably

emaciated. It is worthy of note, that in

this cafe the pericraneum was the firfc

membranous part affedted with pains;

the periofteum of the tibiae the lad; ; for

when the pains became fixed to thefe

bones he felt no uneafinefs on any other

furface.

I recommended to him, with much

earneftnefs, ftridt confinement, and for

once to try the effedt of the medicine

in that fituation : but he would not fub-

mit. It was now the height of fummer

in this country, and he determined to

make another trial of an alterative courfe;

and took the mercur. calc, very fairly for

twelve weeks. The wearinefs, uneafinefs;

and
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snd pains left him, aiid he foon recovered

his former health. He continued well

for the reft of the fummer, but when

Winter came on, he frequently felt tran-

sient pains in the center of each tibia,

which although momentary, Were fome-

times violent; and they continued off

and on for fix years. Twice during

this period, after feeling an unufual de-

gree of pain in the upper extremity of

one tibia, rather below the infertion of

the ligament of the patella, he perceived

a tendernefs and pitting, Thefe appear-

ances went off, but the pain would fome-

times return without them, and with

violence ; during this period, he had alfo

felt violent (hoots in the center of each

thigh bone ; above each elbow, under or

upon the triceps mufcle ; upon the backs

of the hands ; and on the outftde of the

mufcular parts of-each leg. Befides thefe

pains, he had others refembling rheurna-

tifm, which from his defeription feemed

to be the nervous fciatica, deferibed by

Cotunnius. Of this afteddion he gave

two accounts, he believed that its firft'

origin

%
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origin might have been in the winter/

fubfequent to the laft mercurial courfe*

at which time he was much expofed to

cold on fhipboard, in a northern latitude,

which layed him up for a few days with

a common fciatica. But he fufpe&ed

that his nervous fciatica had another ori-

gin. Before the fits came on, he would

frequently, but not always feel an itch-

ing on the outfide of the preputium;

this itching foon terminated in a fevv

fmall bladders, containing a kind of

hymph ; when they broke a yellow kind

of fcorbutic fcab came upon the part,

which, after continuing for fome days,

peeled off; whenever he had this fcor-

butic affedion coming on, he would feel

pain fhooting from this part into the

tefticle of that fide; thence the pain

would be extended to the mufcles of the

correfponding thigh, and fo on into the

leg. He fometimes had the fciatica with-

out this affedion ; when he had, the pain

began on one or other of the tuberofities

of the ifchia, and was thence propagated

downwards. But whenever he had a fit

it
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it would lad: two or three days, and the

degree of pain and tendernefs accompany-

ing it, were exceedingly great.

This part of the hi (lory I have lately

had from Virginia, where he now refides.

He enjoys tolerable health, except at

the times when this affection feizes him,

which it generally does five or fix times

in a year. He has never fince the laid

courfe ufed mercury, and time alone mud

difcover, whether any, or the whole of the

prefent fymptoms, are thofe of the difeafe

fupprefled; or whether they do not arife,

partly from the difeafe having been im-

perfectly cured, and, partly from the re-

medy having been inj udicioufly applied:

I fay inj udicioufly, for no man can make

me believe, that fo large a quantity of

ointment, as he ufed in the fecond courfe,

during three months in winter; and which

contained more than eight ounces of the

crude mineral could poflibly be introduced

into any habit, with impunity. The af-
\

fedion of the bones, defcribed at the lat-

ter part of the courfe feems to have been

the effed of too much mercury, ufed in an

L improper
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improper fituation
; and yet this quantity,

great as it was, we have feen did not cure

him. Thefe circumftances, without mak-
ing any further comments, fhould make us

paufe, and for a moment refled, whether if

he had at that time employed the medicine

under confinement, he mightnothave been

perfedly cured in three, four, five, or fix

weeks, by a fifth part of the mercury he

had then ufed, and without any in-

jury to his confiitution. And it is im-

poffible for any man acquainted with

the fpeedy effeds of this medicine under

confinement, not to afk himfelf thefe

very natural quefiions. When the original

chancres (from which all the fubfequent

mifchief I have fairly and truly defcrib-

ed, arofe in this cafe) were firft dif-

covered, five weeks after infedion ; when

they were fmall in fize, and without

much irritability, would not the fair in-

trodudion of fomewhat more than an

ounce and an half of crude mercury, by

fridions, under confinement, have pro-

bably healed them perfedly, in a fort-

night, or three weeks without the dan-
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gerous help of any topic? And would not

fuch a mode of employing the medicine,

at fo late a period of a primary fymptom,

as five weeks, by giving the patient the

befl, and mod; probable chance of antici-

pating the natural progrefs of the dif-

eafe into an eruption, have been infinitely

fuperior to every other ?

It is difficult to fay, how far his pre-

fent fymptoms are venereal, if we put

the nervous fciatica out of the quef-

tion, the pains on the tibiae and thigh

bones may be the preludes to nodes, or

exoftofes ; thofe on the back of the hands,

on the triceps mufcle, and on the outfide

of the legs may be the forerunners of

gummata ; for they are certainly the parts

on which thefe fymptoms generally come;

the fcorbutic fpot very much refembles

a venereal cruft, and perhaps in time one;

or more decifive fymptoms of the difeafe

may come on. But it may be queftioned,

whether in this, as in many other cafes,

the difeafe may not have been fo far weak-

ened by the repeated operation of the

medicine, as to have only a faint fem-

L 2 blance
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blaricc to the natural progrefs of the
lues venerea, without the probability, or

power of its ever producing any one
decifive fymptom ? Thus in the cafe juft

given, there may be enough of the dif-

cafe to fliew fomethmg like a natural

progrefs in the fucceflion of one fymp-
tom to another, and in the whole of the

fymptoms ; enough, to produce pain on

parts on which nodes, or exoftofes arife

;

and enough, to caufe the fame fenfa-

tion on parts, where gummata frequently

form, but without the one or other, of

thefe claffes of fymptoms, being ever fair-

. ly produced. I will not attempt to decide

on the matter, and can only fay, that this

may be the cafe for feveral years, is evi-

dent from the preceding hiftory, which

has been taken with the utmoft fidelity,

and from a man who has been only once

infe&ed in his whole life. Now, if this

kind of femblance, to genuine venereal

fymptoms may be left after a fuppofed

cure, and continue in the habit for life

;

the difeafe being almoft, but notperfedly,

extintt, in a man who has never received

a frefh
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a frefh accumulation of infection 3 What

would be the confequence, if a new in-

fedion was fuperadded to the old one f

Would not that, be fuel to the hitherto

fmothered fire, and make thofe fymptoms

dear and dec ifive, which before were

weak and equivocal ? For it is highly pro-

bable that an accumulation of infe&ion

may take place in the venereal difeafe,

though it does not in the fmall pox. And
I will venture to fay, that in a habit

circumffanced like the above, a new in-

fection will be uncommonly obftinate^

it will not yield without great difficulty,

to the adion of the fpecific, and I have

I think frequently feen it more rapid in

its progrefs.

ALOPiECIA. Not long after the in-

troduction of mercury, it was a matter of

doubt, whether this fymptom did not

arife from the aCtion of mercury.

But it was generally believed to be a

fymptom of the difeafe. Weaknefs, de-

pendent on fever, it is well known, will

fometimes caufe a falling off of the hair of

the head
;
perhaps a fimilar effeCt may be

L 3 attributed
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attributed to that debility, which is fre-

quently attendant on the free ufe of mer-

cury. When this medicine has been em-

ployed for the cure of fecondary fymp-

toms, I have more than once known a

man lofe a part of his eye-brows for a

time, but the hairs have grown again fo

perfe&ly, upon his recovering flrength,

as to leave no defedt. I have feen

others lofe them, though the courfes

they underwent were flight, and they

not cured of their fecondary fymp-

doms ; and in thefe cafes, they were not.

regenerated. Befides, as I have never fcen

this fymptom follow either a real or lup-

pofed cure of a primary fymptom, though
t

the debility produced by the medicine has

been confiderable, I am of opinion, that

it is one of the fecondary fymptoms of

the difeafe.

Falling out of the teeth, is another

fymptom mentioned by fome of the old

writers. Upon a fuperficial view, one

would naturally fuppofe that this was ra-

ther the effedt of the medicine, than of

the difeafe, and yet I think I have known
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it happen long after the ufe of Mercury,

when the effedls of the latter were pro-

bably fpent. If I am right in my idea of

this affedtion, it begins with an uneafy,

undefcribable fenfation of pain in the

teeth and gums, fomething like what is

called an ague of the head, which occu-

pies one fide of the face only 5 fometimes

the pain is felt deep feated in the teeth,

and antrum of the upper jaw on both fides,

and is extremely acute. But be the feat

of the pain where it may, the fymptom

is, I believe, more generally an affedtion

of the upper, than of the lower jaw.

Obflinate pain of one of the maftoid

procefies, generally on one fide only,

fometimes with, fometimes without, an

evident enlargement, is another of the

anomalous fymptoms.

Pains above this procefs on one fide of

the head, fometimes upon, but generally

rather behind the temporal mufcle, trou-

blefome by day, but molt fevere by night;

fometimes thefe pains are followed by a

puffinefs of the fcalp.

Large dry crufty fcabs on the occiput,

nape of the neck or fcalp.

L 4 Smatt
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Small tumours of the fcalp, coming
and going, either with, or without a

flight fuppuration, and ariflng after pre-

vious pains.

Pains, ariflng on parts on which the

well known fecondary fymptoms of the

difeafe are fometimes found, as on the

fhins, ulnas, &c. where nodes generally

arife, or on thofe mufcular and aponeuro-

tic furfaces, on which gummata, or deep

feated Houghs are apt to fhew themfelves,

more efpecially, if fuch pains are noctur-

nal, are very fufpicious, and fooner or later

generally lead to other, lefs equivocal

fymptoms.

Palfy of the upper or lower extremities,

ariflng, either from preflure made on any

particular nerve, or plexus of nerves, by

difeafe in the vertebras themfelves, affect-

ing their cartilages, their foramina or

their very fubftance; or a fimilar paralytic

affeCtion may come on from the difeafe

attacking the nerves themfelves, or their

coats, and from the preflure, of nodes and

gummata.

Crepitation in the vertebras of the neck,

upon moving the head from fide to fide.

Deafnefs
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Deafnefs may arife in this difeafe from

an obliteration of the cavity of the euita-

chian tube, or caries of the fmall bones

of the ear, and a tinnitus aurium from

ulceration within the nofe afteCting the

euftachian tube.

Large and deep, or fmall, fuperficial,

ragged ulcerations of the tongue.

Deep, external ulceration of the face,

fpreading irregularly towards either angle

of the mouth.

Sorenefs of thofe angles.

Rawnefs and ulceration on the internal

parts of the cheek.

Nervous fciatica defcribed by Cotun-

nius.

Many of the fymptoms, enumerated

above, mark the difeafe with fome ftrength,

and in characters not eafily imitated by

any other; others do not. Without add-

ing to the catalogue, I flatter myfelf that

whenever any one or more of them are

found in combination, inter fe, or in

conjunction with lefs equivocal fecondary

fymptoms, that they will generally lead

to a clear and perfeCt diagnofls of the dif-

eafe, and will I truft, put the practitioner

on
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cn his guard, and warn him, in time, tq

comoat the probably deffrudtive progrefs

cf the difeafe, with becoming force

and effedt ; for he may be aflured that in

every fuch combination he will find no

fmall difficulty in effecting a lafting cure.

If he finds them in combination with

a recent primary fymptom, he may, I be-

lieve, be equally certain, that he will have
/ 4

.

more difficulty to effedt a cure than in

another conftitution, not vitiated by a

previous venereal taint : and as every

freffi infection is probably an addition to

the old inflammable matter, he mud: not

be furprized if a late fecondary fymptom
fometimes comes on when he lead: expedts

it, after the fuppofed cure of what he
> *.

took for an unmixed, primary one. This

caution not only deeply interefls the wel-

fare of the patient, but the reputation of

the pra&itioner, who in every cafe of re-

cent infection ffiould have his eyes and his

ears open to other fymptoms the patient

may have with the primary one, or may

formerly have had, long before its ap-

pearance. Want of attention to thefe cir-

cumftances, has, I believe, been one of

the
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the caufes, why the gonorrhoea virulenta

from the middle of the fixteenth century,

to the prefent hour, has been called a pn-

mordium of the lues venerea, and fligma-

tifcd with a notion, that it had naturally

the fame remote confequences as chancre,

chancrous excoriation, and venereal bubo.

This I have never feen—But I believe,

that, a frefli contraded clap has fometimes

put the latent iparks of the Lues Veneiea,

when they have been long fmothered, .

into adion, and have in this way been

mediately the e£re of a fecondary fymp-

tom : I am not however by any means

certain of the rad.

In December, 1780, a furgeon was

defired to open the body of a man, who

died comatofe. His brain and thorax

were both examined, but Brewed no marks

of difeafe: in opening the latter, the

furgeon’s hand was wounded by a fplinter

of bone. Afterwards, infpeding the con-

tents of the abdomen, he found the

bladder in a gangrenous Bate, contain-

ing two quarts of urine. He removed

this vifcus and its appendages, and upon

a minute examination, he difcovered a

:: ' ,iv ' " ; chancrous
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dfearrcroos excoriation on the glans penis,

asd the whole urethra in a {fate of inflam-

suction, to the very neck ofthe bladder. He
JT-ihi. no attention for fome time to the

wound on the hand ; hut within nine days

it became fo painful, that he was obliged

to poultice it—this gave him no eafe, and

She only applications he could bear were

a cerate of wax and oil, or mercurial oint-

ment ; this kft not feeming to Annulate,

From the fore, four days after the pain

fjeg.au, there were perceived feveral {freaks

leading from it to the axilla—thefe {freaks

were knotted, as far as they could be

traced, and were probably the valves of

the lymphatics. When the inflamma-

tion got up to the axilla, it there formed

stn enlargement of the lymphatic glands,

but this: enlargement foon went off.

Shortly after, he could perceive the

knotted chords (if I may ufe that word)

in every extremity of the body, enlarging

the* other lymphatic glands, as they paired

through them. And thefe chords were

perceivable in the neck as well as ex-

tremities,.

In
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In this iituation, he wasexpofcd to ctjlij

and notwith flan-ding the precautions taken

to avoid the confequences of it, he was

waked at one in the morning with a moil

violent pain in the neck and Iho-aldsrs*

This was fuppofed to be rheumatifm, anil

upon that prefumption he was bled, .and

meant to have taken guaiacum, but was

advifed by a medical friend, rather to take

calomel and bark. The hrft paroxyftm

lafted till eight in the morning, and the

pain recurred at one the next morning*

but not with the fame violence. It con-

tinued to come on in that manner, pe-

riodically. He was then advifed to take

James’s powder, which feemed to have

a good effedt in leftening the pain, hut

did not remove it. When the fummer
came on, he was directed to try the Har-
rogate waters for a month, and then to

bathe in the fea. He fpent the fummer
in the neighbourhood of Scarborough,

during which time the coldnefsof the wea-

ther, efpecially when the wind waseafter-

ly, had a very unpleafant eftedt on his

feelings and he found that it increafed his

pains*
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pains. But it was remarkable, that when-
ever he was made warm by dancing, or was

per fpiring through exercife, he was perfect-

ly eafy. The winter of 1781 and 1782 was

fpent without his being confined, but

with confiderable pain whenever he was

expofed to cold ; the knotty appearance

of the lymphatics continuing all this

time ; and the fummer of 1782 palled

nearly in the fame way. The latter part of

the winter 1782, and beginning of 1783,

the pain of the neck approached more

towards one fide of the head, and became

much more fevere, and then came on, at

more regular periods. A variety of me-

dicines taken at this time were but of

little fervice, and during this period the

difeafe was ffcill confidered as rheumatifm

:

upon which fuppofition Merc. Calc, was

advifed, which feemed at firft to relieve,

but although the dofes were doubled,

under confinement to the houfe, the com-

plaint continued. This medicine was

ufed for fix weeks, from one grain to

two grains per diem. Summer, 1783,

coming on, he went to Buxton, drank

thofe
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thofe waters, and bathed for a month ;

during which he fuffered greatly, either

from the coldnefs of the fummer or the

waters—from thence he removed to the

fea—then to Tunbridge—the knotty af-

fection of the lymphatics ftill continuing.

At the latter end of the year 1783, and

beginning of 1784, the pain was much

increafed in violence, and feemed to have

ihifted to one fide of the neck, in a di-

rection from the mamillary procefs of the

temporal bone, to the clavicle, in the

courfe of the maftoidaeus mufcle. After

Chrifhnasof 1783, andearly in the winter

of 1784, he felt fome fymptoms of the

palfy, in a flight degree, on the leg op-

pofite to the fide affeCted with pain.

About the fame time alfo two appearances,

like encyfted tumours, were obferved,

one nearlyin the centre of each gaflrocne-

mius mufcle, and there was another fimi-

lar tumour between the tendo achillis,

tibia and fibula of one leg, near the ankle.

For thefe tumours, as they were fuppofed

to be fcrofulous, the fea water was again

recommended, as early in the Spring,

1784,

3
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1784* as the weather would permit. The
cold of the preceding winter had caufed

a great increafe of his ufual pain. He
continued bathing and drinking the fea-

water, for the greateft part of thefummer

1784. This courfe lelfened the pain, but

did not remove the enlargement of the

lymphatic glands, nor the knotty ap-

pearances on the lymphatic veflels, nor

had it any effedt on the three tumours of

the legs, before mentioned. In the latter

end of 1784, and beginning of 1785, the

pain in the maftoidaeus mufcle and the

head increafed, coming on regularly at

eight in the evening, in a paroxyfm of

half an hour, and returning again after

midnight, and lading till eight in the

morning. And it now affedted not only

the mufcle above mentioned, and mamil-

lary procefs, but the whole cranium, par-

ticularly the back part of it. The com-

plaint grew worfe, notwithftanding the

ufe of a variety of antifpafmodics and

antirheumatics, but being one morning

induced to take fix grains of James’s

powder, it removed the pain in a few mi-

/
' nutes.
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liutes. He continued the fix grains

omni node, and felt it no more. About

a fortnight afterwards he was feized

with an hemiplegia, on the left fide—

during the ufe of the powder, he bathed

himfelf in an artificial fea bath. After

the appearance of the hemiplegia, the

tumor between the tendo achillis, tibia,

and fibula began to enlarge, but from the

flownefs of its progrefs, it was ftill con-

fidered as fcrophulous ; the other tumors

were unaltered. In March, 1785, the

enlargement clofe to the tendo achillis

feemed to contain a fluid.—A cauflic was

applied, and upon the feparation of the

elcara, fluid was found like the white of

an egg, no part of which was difeharged ;

for it adhered to the fides and bottom of

the cavity; and the wound in general, put

on a very unkindly afpedt. He was then

fent again to the fea, and directed to ufe

a fait water poultice, which had no kind

of effect. After remaining at the fea fide

fof a month, he left off the ufe of medi-

cine ; foon after this, a node began to (hew

itfe^f upon one of the radii, nearly about

Vol. II. M its

1
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its centre, without previous pains, or pain

after its formation. Surrounding this

node were fome eruptions, which were

rather of a bright red, than of the copper

hue. The node, after its appearance,

increafed very faft, and foon convinced

him that his cafe was venereal, and that

he mufl ufe mercury. He entered upon a

courfe in the alterative way, and in a

week’s time, the node and blotches were

removed—the fize of the enlarged lym-

phatic glands was diminifhed, and the

ftreaks and knotty appearance of the lym-

phatic veffels gone. The fore now gra-

dually began to throw off the glairy fluid

Within it, and aflfume a very good ap-

pearance. Having rubbed in during the

courfe of three weeks, eight ounces of

ung. mercur. fort, hydrarg. et axung.

a. p. se. but without confining himfelf, he

fuppofed he was cured. This courfe he

underwent at a bathing place, clofe to the

fea—and after difcontinuing the medicine

for a fortnight, he bathed •, the fore not

then well. In about another fortnight,

the kindly appearance of this forechang-

1 ing
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ing much for the worfe, he was induced

to begin again with the frictions ; and in

the fpace of three weeks, he ru bbed in eight

ounces of ointment more. From the fea

he went to Bath, with the fore not heal-

ed, he drank the water, bathed, and

went through the ufual means of relief

employed at that place, for a month; and

then returned to London, with the fore

daily growing worfe. Fie then ufed the

ointment for the third time, under con-

finement to the houfe, for five weeks ; and

in that time rubbed in, twelve ounces.

This courfe healed the fore. It may be

necefiary to obferve, that this mercurial

procefs never produced much forenefs of

the mouth—no griping—no increafe of

any particular fecretion ; but, towards

the clofe of it, when he was rubbing in,

half an ounce ung. mercur. omni nodte,

he had fuch a diftreffing degree of lan-

guor, for a week, that he was under the

necefiity of having recourfe to wine, to

fupport his ftrength.*

This gentleman I had feen in the

winter 1783, when his complaint was

fuppofed to be, and had been treated, as

M 2 rheumatifm.
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rheumatifm. It was then my opinion, that

the cafe was venereal. And I founded that

opinion principally on two circumftan-

ces, viz. on the lingular appearance of

the cicatrix of the original wound on the

hand ; and the mode in which he was

attacked with what was called a rheuma-

tic affedion of his neck and Ihoulders.

The fear was not broad ; it was indent-

ed fomewhat like a large pit of the fmall

pox ; it had not healed fmoothly, and

its outer margin was irregular; on the

whole, prefenting the appearance of a

fear from a phagedenic bubo, or venereal

fore : and not only the mode of attack*

but the fituation of the pain, were un-

common , for an ordinary rheumatifm

;

and the pain itfelf was clearly nodurnal

;

for it came on, media node, poll primum

fomnum—the time at which moli noc-

turnal pains put on the quotidian form

of a common intermittent. 1 had fre-

quent opportunities of feeing him dur-

ing the after-treatment, but could never

perfuade him to believe his cafe venereal,

until the appearance of the node put the

matter
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matter out of all doubt. The tumors

on the legs, which were fuppofed to be

fcrophulous, I called gummata; and the

tumor, which had been very injudi-

cioufly opened by cauftic, was of that

kind. The knotty appearance of the

lymphatic veffels, was the effect of 11 ri-

tation from the venereal poilon, in a

very irritable habit ; for he was of the

true fanguintous temperament. Suffici-

ent attention was not paid to the circum-

ftances of the cafe, nor to the fa that

the admiffion of the venereal poifon in a

habit like this, would produce peculiar

fymp tool’s. Becaufe his lymphatic fyf-

tem, was more generally atfedted by irri-

tation, than is ufual in the common
courfe of the lues venerea; and becaufe

the gummata, though they did not ap-

pear on thofe parts of the body, ufually

affe&ed with fcrophula, bore a diftant

refemblance to tumors of that kind, the

complaint was injudicioufly judged to

be fcrophulous—So ffrong was this idea,

and that of rheamatifm, fixed in the pa-

tient’s mind, (and indeed in the minds

M 3 of
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ot fome gentlemen, to whom he paid

the greateft deference,) that nothing but

the appearance of the node could have

opened his eyes, and roufed him from

his dangerous error.

Without agitating the queftion, whe-
ther this conftitution was, or was not

fcrophulous, or whether the fymptoms he

had were of the fcrophulous kind or not,

it was neceftary to confider a previous

one, whether he was, or was notinfedted?

I was certain, that the fymptoms were

not fcrophulous ; and I had no reafon even

to fuppofe him of a fcrophulous habit.

But admitting that his conftitution was

of that kind, if he was, as I believed in-

fedted, it was clear that no other kind of

treatment, but the ufual one for the lues

venerea could have ferved him. It was evi-

dent that the fea gave no permanent relief,

tho’ mercury, when properly ufed did.

But taking the matter on theprefumption,

that he was of a fcrophulous habit, the

pradtical inference, I would draw from

the cafe is, that venereal infedtion in

fuch a conftitution, muft be treated as it

generally
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generally is treated in every other. The

fcrophulous idea will, without the utmoft

care, bewilder; the pradtitioner muft di-

ved: himfelf of it, and in place of con-

|edture,he mull be guided by matter offadt,

and the appearances before him. And hav-

ing, from a thorough acquaintance with

the natural hiffory of the lues venerea,

fixed his diagnofis ot the difeafe, he may

be allured, that how much foevei the com*?

bination of fcrophula, or other circumftan-

ces with fyphilis, may render the cure of

the latter more difficult in one perfon than

another; yet, the power of the remedy

is fuch, when fairly employed, that it will

like the needle to the pole be true to the

point, even under thefe difadvantages.

The general affedtion of the lympha-

tic fydem, from the flimulus of the poi-

fon, though that ftimulus was not fuf-

ficient to produce permanent induration, or

a fuppurated bubo in the arm pit—the

continuance of the knotted appearance,

of the lymphatic veliels for a confiderable

length of time, and the irregular attack

of a venereal pain, refembling rheuma-

M 4 tifm*
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tifm, at a fhort period from infe&ion,

without an intermediate fecondary fymp-

tom, were all fingular circumftances.

Having endeavoured to defcribc the

ufual progrefs of the primary, fecondary,

and anomalous fymptoms, I have only to

add a few remarks on the fame difeafe,

when it affedts the female fex.

The progrefs of the fecondary and

anomalous fymptoms is precifely the

fame in women as in men ; and I know
of no material difference in thofe called

primary, excepting fome deviation which

arifes from the peculiar formation of the

female pudenda.

A chancre cannot, in general, be long

concealed in a man ; for we have very few

inftances of this fymptom affecting the ure-

thra out of fight; and unlefs a complete

phymofis prevents infpedtion between the

glans and prepuce, there can be no conceal-

ment of difeafe between them. But the

cafe is very different in women. For,

befides the external parts, which admit

of infpedtion, chancres may be feated in-

ternally, within the vagina: and there

remain.
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remain, unnoticed and unknown, until

the rife of a bubo gives the alarm, or till

the fore, or fores within, having become ir-

ritable and tender, occafion a confiderable

difcharge. They may even take place in

the neck of the uterus. And as the fe-

male urethra is much wider than the

male, and much fhorter, it is more ex>

pofed to the contact of chancrous matter ^

and it is for that reafon, that both chan-

cres and verructe do more frequently ap-

pear in the female, than male urethra.

Having {hewn the flow and unin-

flamed progrefs of the apthous chancre,

in the male, I need not repeat what has

been already fully explained ; I lhall only
fay, that if this kind of chancre very

frequently remains no larger than a pin’s

head, for four or five weeks, without ei-

ther pain or confiderable difcharge in the
one fex, fo may it alfo in the other.
And whenever that happens, and fuch
chancre is fltuated out of fight, within,
the vagina, the woman fo infedted, mav,
during that fpace of time, have connec-

tions
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tions with fevcral found men ; fhe may
infect tbofe men, and yet very naturally

fuppofe, as (lie has neither the appear-

ances nor the fenfations of infedion,

that Ihe is herfelf perfectly free from

difeafe.
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EXPLANATION of the Plates, taken from

the OJieographia of the late Mr. Cheselden,

to Jfhew the appearance of a Caries from a

venereal Caule.

PLATE I;

Fig. I.

THE fcull of a woman who died of the venereal

difeafe.

A. The carious part of the fcull.

B. Great part of the upper jaw rotted away.

F i g. II.

The fcull of a man who died of the venereal difeafe.

A, The bones of the nofe.

B, The upper jaw.

C,C. The orbits of the eyes.

D,D. Proceflus jugales.

E, E. Carious parts ofthe fcull j the places which appear

inJhadow being exfoliated through both tables.
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BONES of a woman who died of the venereal

difeafe, to whom the fcull belonged in the preceding

plate, and who had fcarce one found bone.

Fig. I.

OS FE MORIS.
A. The head.

B. Trocan ter major.

C. Trocanter minor.

D. Carious parts.

E. E. The lower apophyfes.

F i g. II.

OS HUMERI.
A. The head.

B. A procefs.

C.C. The carious parts.

D. The large finus.

E. The lower cartilagenous end.

F. The inner protuberance.

F i c. III.

TIBIA.
A. Infertion of the patella.

B. B. The carious parts.

C. The protuberance which forms the inner ancle,

FIBULA.-
A. The upper end.

B. The carious parts.

C. The lower end.





I have made choice of thefe plates to

illuflrate what has been faid on that

particular ftage of the difeafe, in which

theperioffeum and bones are affedted ; be-

caufe the author from whom they are

taken, is an authority not to be doubted.

The difeafed appearances, which took

place in the woman, fhew very clearly,

that the affection was, like a vene-

real eruption on the Ikin, general ; and

ex tended almoff, to every bone of the body.
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gonorrhoea.
\

I
T has been ufual in every treatife on

the lues venerea to comprehend ano-

ther difeafe, with which it has been ge-

nerally fuppofed to bear a very clofe ana-

logy. This difeafe has been called the

virulent or venereal gonorrhoea. Who-
ever will be at the trouble of confulting

fome of the fir ft writers in Englifh fur-

gery, long before the sera of the lues ve-

nerea will find that a complaint very

fimilar to the virulent gonorrhoea, was

common in this country, and called

the ficknefs of Brenning. And from

the writings of others, anterior to

them, it is probable that a fpecies of

gonorrhoea was known to the ancients,

and might perhaps have exifted among
mankind from the earlieft ages of the

world. Every medical man is acquainted

with the fingular ftrudture, and peculiar

N 2 irrita-
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irritability, of the parts ufually concern-

ed in gonorrhoea. And it is well

known that the principal feat of thefe

complaints is a very tender and fenfible

mucous membrane ; a membrane as liable

to irritation as the membrana pituitaria

narium, or mucous membrane of the

lungs. We have difeafes affeCting the

latter from cold, from fcrofula, from a

fcorbutie indoles, and from irritation of

various kinds and it is hardly poffible

to fuppofe that the parts of generation

alone
;
parts, perhaps, of all others in the

human body, the moil irritable, can be

exempt from the common affections of

other mucous furfaces. It is flill lefs

poffible to imagine that the large glands

opening into, and having a communica-

tion with the urethra, or the other parts-

in connection with it, can have the cir-

cumftances of the circulation of the blood,

and diftrrbution of the nervous power,

through them altered, fo very frequently

as we daily fee they are, by a fingle idea

of the mind, without enquiring whether

fuch parts, fo wonderful in their ftruc-

ture*
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ture, have no difeafes naturally apper-

taining to them ;
abftra&ed from all in-

feaion whatever. That a gonorrhoea does

fometimes arife without the moft diftant

connection with venereal infection, I have

no doubt. That it has often, been taken

for venereal infection, I can readily be-

lieve : becaufe the difcrimination is not

always eafy

;

but that every difcoloured

difeharge from the urethra, in which

there is the fmalleft appearance of inflam-

mation, or heat of urine, fhould be called

virulent, is what I cannot givemy aflent to.

Having elfewhere explained the autho-

rity, on which the fuppofed firfl; appear-

ance of the gonorrhoea virulenta, many

years after the rife of the lues venerea,

{lands 5 I need not repeat it in this place.

I mud however remark that, great as that

authority feems to be, and univerfal as

the opinion has been, it is poflible, that

it may have had no foundation in truth.

The greater part of the early writers had

an idea that the lues venerea was often

blended with many other difeafes, with

which it certainly had no analogy ; and

N 3 though
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though they feem to have been perfectly

well acquainted with fome of its fymp.

toms, yet it is plain, from the very erro-

neous manner in which they have fome^

times clafled them, that their notions

were not always correct. Under the idea

that, the ulceratio and excoriatio canalis

urinarii, the hernia humoralis and bubo,

were merely local affedions, it is poffi-

ble, that Vigo may have claffed the Jirfi

with difeafes of the virga, thefecond with

hernias, and the third with fuppurations

in the lymphatic glands of the groins.

And this fuppofition will account for his

omitting to mention them, in his trad:

on the lues venerea. But this is oppofed

by the hiftoric teftimony of the fubfe-

quent writers.

Having given the fads, as they appear

in hiilory, I leave every man to form his

own opinion, and lhall only obferve, that

it is extremely plain, from what he has

faid, of the difeafe he calls an ulceration

and excoriation of the urinary canal, that

it was in his time frequent : and it is

equally certain that other writers, before
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the #ra of the lues venerea, have noticed

a fimilar complaint : but whether any of

thefe were, what the later practitioners

have called, venereal or virulent I cannot

fay. I rather think that they were not, but

that there were then, as there are now,

and probably ever have been, hmple

gonorrhoeas, which very much refemble

the venereal. The affertion of Brafavolus,

that the true gonorrhoea was a new modi-

fication of the old, or venereal infection -

feems to have been tacitly alfented to in

practice by the moderns : but without a

direCt avowal of the truth of that affer-

tion, or proof that it was well founded.

He defcribed it, as they have done, with

fymptoms very different from thofe of

chancre; but he believed, what many
refpeCtable practitioners of the prefent and

paft ages will not allow, that, at a late

period, it was followed by fecondary

fymptoms. What was originally a dis-

puted point has continued fo to the pre-

fent day; and phyficians have not yet fet-

tled whether it is, or is not, aprimordium

of the lues venerea. For fome confider

N 4 it
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it as leading to a general infection of the

lyftem
; others call it a local affedtion

only, in which the fyftem is no other-

wife concerned, than by the irritation

that is fometimes raifed.

The nature of venereal infedtion, is fo

very complex, and there are fo many

inftances in which chancres have been for

a length of time concealed, though they

have ultimately appeared to have been

combined with gonorrhoea, as a diftindt

origin of mifehief ; there is fuch difficulty,

in many cafes, of diferiminating the viru-

lent from the hmple gonorrhoea, and fo

little dependence to be placed on the ac-

counts medical perfons generally receive

from their patients, that no dodtrine or

opinion, however fpecious or highly re-

commended, can, I believe, throw much

light on the theory of this difeafe. It

is to experiment alone, that we muft be

indebted for the great leading fadt ; by

which to determine whether, when the

gonorrhoea virulenta is fairly charadter-

ized, it is a branch of the lues venerea,

\ or
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or not. If this was once afcertained, a

very juft idea of the difeafe might be

founded upon it ; and we fhould, withf

out hefitation, treat it as a modification

of venereal infection, differing however

in its fymptoms from chancre, chancrous

excoriation, or venereal bubo : So differ-

ing, that, though infection might be flip-

pofed to have no inconfiderable fhare in

railing, and keeping up, the fymptoms

;

yet would irritation and inflammation be-

confidered as its prime agents. Of con-

fequence the cure would turn on anti-

phlogiftics, and relaxants, both internal

and external, opiates, and the fpecific.

And the ftimulus of the latter fhould be

fo counteracted during the treatment, as

to do more fervice, as an anti-venereal,

than hurt to the fyftem, and part affected,

as a flimulant. But though a theory,

evidently leading to a practice fomewhat

like this, feems to have been adopted by

Aftruc and others, yet fuch a theory has

been received, without a careful exami-

nation of the foundation on which it

ftands. The ingenious Mr. J. Hunter

is
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is of opinion, that the mere contact of

chancrous matter, on a mucous furface,

fuch as the urethra, will produce a go-

norrhoea ; and that the inoculation of the

difeafed mucus from the latter, will oc-

cafion a chancre : he may be perfectly

right in both opinions, but I wifh them

to be authenticated by a number of ex-

periments. It is a matter of too much

confequence to be decided in hafte, either

by a fuppofed fa£t on the one hand, or a

lingle experiment on the other. With

refpedt to the contact of chancrous matter

on the furface of the urethra. Dr. W,
Harrifon, in a Thefis published at Edin-

burgh, in one thoufand, feven hundred,

and eighty-one, affirms the fame. In

his experiment chancrous matter was,

according to the London Medical Jour-

nal, introduced into the urethra, and it

produced a gonorrhoea. As I have not

feen the Thefis, but have the informa-

tion from this periodical work, I know

not the nature of the gonorrhoea which

was produced. Variety of irritants will

caufe a running, a heat, and ardor urinae,

when
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when applied to fo irritable a furface, as

the urethra ; and, therefore, unlefs the

whole progrefs of that factitious difeafe

was clearly the fame as in the common

Gonorrhoea virulenta, it cannot, I believe,

fhew that Mr. Hunter’s opinion, with

refpeCt to the contaCt of chancrous mat-

ter is, perfectly juft.

The fecond experiment of Dr. Harri-

fon, made with a view to afcertain whe-

ther the inoculation of gonorrhoeal mat-

ter, or mucus, would caufe a chancre

;

produced neither chancre nor fecondary

iymptoms. When the refult of two ino-

culations, both made in precifely the

fame manner, and with the fame fluid,

differ fo materially in the event, as Mr.

Hunter’s and Dr. Harrifon’s do, a doubt

will naturally arife : and nothing can

fhew, the neceflity of a minute attention

to circumftances, more ftrongly, than the

contrafl: of the two experiments ; nor

point out more forcibly the propriety of

profecuting the enquiry further, and on

a larger fcale. The cafe of inoculation

given by Mr. Hunter feems to be per-

fectly
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fe6tly conclufive, but Dr. Harrifon's ex-

periment militates again ft it ; and if it

did not, the local effects on the part ino-

culated, defcribed by Mr. Hunter, a cri-

tic would fay, might be the effedl .of ir-

ritation ; and the fubfequent fecondary

fyftems might have originated in a latent

difeafe, or former infection fupprefled.

In an experiment of fuch great import-

ance, there fhould be no previous vice

in the conftitution, nor fufpicion of vice.

Mr. Hunter does not fay a word on this

head. But if there was not, and the mat-

ter, from which Mr. Hunter took the

infecting fluid, was gonorrhoeal (and in

this particular no one can fufpedt a mif-

take) the affinity between gonorrhoea and

chancre, or gonorrhoea and lues venerea

is, in my opinion, proved beyond a

doubt.

If Mr. Hunter and Dr. Harrifon’s opi-

nions, with refpedt to the effedt ariflng

from the mere contadt of chancrous mat-

ter, are well founded, I cannot reconcile

hiftoric teftimoo.y with thefe fadts, but

by fuppofing that a conftitution, in which

mercury
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mercury has not long before been freely

introduced, is capable of modifying in-

fection fo much, that the contad of

chancrous matter fhall produce only a

gonorrhoea ; when in another, not fo cir-

cumhanced, with refpedt to this medicine,

the fame infedting fluid fhall caufe a

chancre.

But even this opinion will be over-

turned, if the fadt be, that chancrous

matter will, by Ample contadl, commu-

nicate gonorrhoea to a conftitution, not

under the influence of mercury.
*

Having explained the nature of the

hiftoric evidence, which makes the go-

norrhoea virulenta a modification of the

lues venera, and the refult of fome late ex-

periments, which feem to lead to the fame

fadt, though in my opinion they do not

fully prove it ; I can only fay, that in a

matter, in which there hill appears to be

room for doubt, I know of no road to

truth fo (hort, and fo eafy, as that of fur-

ther experiment j nor any that can be put

in competition with it, in point of cer-

tainty. To this I muh therefore leave it,

and

5
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and fhall only endeavour, (without at*

tempting to afcertain abfolutely, whether
the gonorrhoea be a modification of vene-

real infedion or not) to defcribe and dif-

criminate it, in the beft manner I am
able, from the fimple gonorrhoea, and

fome other affedions of the urethra. At
the fame time I may be permitted, I

hope, to wifh that the experiments, to

which I have fo often alluded, may be

conduded upon a large fcale, and per-

formed firft with chancrous matter, fair-

ly applied to a mucus furface; and then,

that the mucus of a gonorrhoea, when in-

oculated, may be taken from the different

fpecies of this complaint, in different

ftages of the difeafe : in order that we may

not only determine more fully, the above

original queftion, whether or no the go-

norrhoea virulenta is a branch of the lues

venerea, but alfo be enabled to diffin-

guifh, with fome degree of certainty,

thofe gonorrhoeas which are, and thofe

which are not, venereal ; and thus to form

fomething more than conjedure, whether

gonorrhoea is infedious or not, either by

the
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the mere contad of its proper mucus, or by

its inoculation : and, if infedious, at what

period of its progrefs, it ceafes to have the

property ofcommunicating difeafe. Thefe

are a few of the obvious ufes to which ex-

periments, fo conduced, might be applied ;

and without them, I fear, we can neither

eftablifti a juft theory of the gonorrhoea,

nor dired the moft fuccefsful method

of treating it.

With refped to the difference in opi-

nion, which prevails amongft praditioners,

about the remote confequences of the

gonorrhoea; fome believing, others re-

jecting the idea that it leads to fecondary

fymptoms of the lues venerea: I do not

know, even if the two fads were incon-

trovertibly eftablifhed by experiment, viz.

that the mere contad of difeafed mucus
would produce gonorrhoea, and its ino-

culation in another perfon caufe a chancre,

that fuch experiments could fettle the

point; becaufe the gonorrhoea has cer-

tainly a courfe (if not a cure) of its own,
no more like the courfe of a chancre,

than is the progrefs of the itch like that

of
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of a common inflammatory catarrh. It

is hardly neceflary to compare the im-
menfe difference of the fymptoms raifed

by a chancre, with thofe of the go-

norrhoea. I fhall only beg leave to ob-

ferve, in fupport of the opinion, that

gonorrhoea does not lead to the fame re-

mote confequences as chancre, that fome
of the greateft men, of the pafl; and pre-

fen t century, have held that, when the

difcharge was not fuppreffed, the difeafe

had no fuch tendency : had they lived at

this time they would probably have

gone a ftep farther ; they would have

have feen, after the very free manner, in

which injections have been employed to

check this difcharge, in every ftage of the

difeafe, for weeks and months together,

that the fame fuite of fymptoms did not

follow fuch a fuppreffion, as now follows,

and ever has followed, the premature

healing of a chancre. They would have

feen that thofe who ufe mercury, as a

fpeciflc in gonorrhoea, employ it in fuch

a manner, and in fo fmall a quantity,

that, if there really is venereal infection

in
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in this complaint, it mull certainly be of

a fubordinate kind ; and by no means in

proportion to that of chancre : for fuch

a quantity will not even check the pro-

grefs, much lefs cure a chancre. And

they would have been led to make this

further remark, that cures were daily

performed in gonorrhoea, though this

quantity was fo very trifling, that, fo far

from its adting as an anti-venereal, it

feems rather to operate limply as an ame-

liorant ; and upon the fame principle,

that it produces good fuppuration, and

healthy granulations in common wounds,

or ulcerations, it orobably brings on a

laudable fecretion from a mucous mem-
brane.

A bubo fometimes arifes from, a fup-.

preffed clap, and on this circumftance a

great ftrefs has been laid. The fad: is

certain. But the inferences drawn from

it are not equally juft. In the firft place

there is no diredt evidence to prove that

fecondary fymptoms have ever been the

confequences of fuch a bubo, nor if there

was, can it, I believe, be thence inferred

O that
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that fuch fecondary fymptoms were the

genuine confequences of a gonorrhoea.

Becaufe a bubo may alfo arife in this

difeafe, as a diftindt fpecies of infedtion ;

as one of the primordia of the lues ve-

nerea 5 as for example, when it appears

as the firffc fymptom without chancre.

And it is even probable that the venereal

chancrous poifon may fometimes pafs on

from the place of infertion into the cir-

culation, without inflaming the lymphatic

glands, and without the regular appear-

ance of a chancre. When thefe circum-

ftances are added, to what has elfewhere

been faid, on the latenefs at which both

primary and fecondary fymptoms of lues

do fometimes appear, they will fhew that

it is not -only difficult, but hardly poffi-

ble, to trace the fecondary fymptoms of

the venereal difeafe from a virulent go-

norrhoea. I have often known thofe who

have had claps, have alfo, at a remote

period, fecondary fymptoms of lues. But

upon inveftigating the matter thoroughly,

I have always found that they have alfo

had other pocky fymptoms. So thatun-

, lefs
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2efs a fair inftance could be adduced of a

patient having fecondary fymptoms, from

a clap, who has never been infeded with

the primordia of the lues venerea, it can

prove nothing.—Such an inftance I have

never yet feen, nor if I had, do I believe,

for a reafon already given, that luch an

inftance would be perfectly conclufivev

It has been fuppofed that venereal mat-

ter, in order to the produdion of go-

norrhoea, is firft attached to the natural

mucus of the parts—that this is its nidus,

and that thence the difeafe is propagated

to the urethra, &c. Agreeable to this

theory the wafhing oft* the infeded mucus

by fuch applications as combine chymi-

cally with it, has been recommended,

and on this principle a folution of the

cauftic alkali has been ufed.

That the natural mucus may in this

way become afteded is probable.—But
when the difeafe has adually taken place,

it is the ftate of the urethra, and confti-

tution of the patient that are the principal

objeds ; and according to tbe irritability

of thefe, fo are the fymptorhs mild or

O 2 other-
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otherwife-—This, I would therefore call

the difeafe—The application of cold,

often produces fever, but that fever when
fo produced is a diftinCl thing from the

caufe which gave rife to it—the contact

of chancrous matter, may caufe a clap—

the mucus of that clap may be infectious,

but the difeafe confilts in a general irrita-

bility of the urethra, and parts in imme-

diate connexion with it 3 in an irritability

fui generis, produced in a manner to me
unknown, but probably by a peculiar

modification of venereal or fyphilitic in-

fection 3 and this definition of the dif-

eafe correfponds with the faCts obfervable

in its cure—neither cauftic alkali, nor

the general effeCts of mercury tend in the

fmalleft degree to leflen the high inflam-

matory fymptoms of a clap 3 on the con-

trary, they would moft certainly increafe

them. But I think there can be little

doubt of the difeale being curable with

the utmoft eafe by the help of mercury 3

after thefe fymptoms have been quieted

;

and it is certain that, in many inftances,

when the inflammation has been properly

kept
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kept under, the difeafe has gradually gone

off without the affiftance of that me-

dicine.

A gentleman who had contra&ed a

number of chancres round the corona

glandis, and internal parts of the pre-

puce was cured within the fpace of fix

weeks by an alterative mercurial courfe.

—In about a week from the difcontinu-

ance of mercury, he had a frefh con-

nexion, from which he foon perceived a

tendency to a phymofis—a contracted pre-

puce, and a large gleety kind of difcharge

from both the glans and prepuce, but

without an appearance of inflammation at

the mouth of the urethra. His regimen was

antiphlogi flic,with ext. thebaic gr. i . omni

node, eleCt. aper. pro re nata, and as a

topic, he ufed a weak calomel wafh to the

glans, and prepuce only, without inject-

ing any portion of it into the urethra.

—

Immediately upon the ufe of this topic,

the difcharge ceafed, great ardor urinae

followed at the orifice of the urethra, and

throughout the whole of that membrane,

with frequent defire, and irritation to

O 3 make
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make water ; the quantity of which, at

each effort was fmall, though the efforts

themfelves were fometimes fo violent,

that blood generally came away with the

urine. He had all thefe fymptoms, with-

out the fmallefl degree of fymptomatic

fever, and without either pain or tender-

nefs in the neighbourhood of the proftate,

Thefe fymptoms continued for fome days,

notwithftanding the immediate difcon-

tinuance of the wafh, and the ufe of other

means more adapted to his prefent ftate.

As the pain and uneafinefs of the orifice

of the urethra diminifhed, fo did the heat

and pain higher up in the paffage increafe,

till at length they reached the proftate.

The chordee then became exceedingly

troublefome ; there was pain and tender-

nefs in the neighbourhood of the redura,

with more frequent irritations to urine.

The difcharge all this time was fo very

inconfiderable, that it could fcarcely be

perceived on his linen. When the chordee

became violent, and the feat of the in-

flammation had moved to the neck of the

bladder and was high up in the urethra, he

became
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became feveriih. Befides other anti-

phlogiftic remedies he was now twice

bled ; bladders of warm water had been

ufed before, and alfo the warm bath.

Thefe were now employed more frequent-

ly, and he took the opiate night and

morning. After the firft bleeding he

rubbed ung. mercur. fort. 3 ii . into the

perineum, the ointment was omitted the

next day, and he was bled again on the

fubfequent one ; upon which the fymp-

toms were greatly relieved. He rubbed

in three times more, and after the fourth

fridtion, his mouth became flightly af-

fedted. I impute the fubfidence of the

fymptoms principally to thefecond bleed-

ing, for the other means had not relieved

him, and the firft dofe of mercury had
not yet ftiewn any of its effedts on the

lyftem. The tendernefs of the mouth
was kept up for a few days by a fmall

dofe of calomel omni nodte, and the latter

was continued with the opiate, bladders
of warm water, &c. and in about fix

weeks, from the firft attack, the cure was
completed. As the inflammatory iymp-

O 4 toms
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toms remitted fo did a running from the

urethra come on, with a lodgment near

the orifice, and the ufual appearance of a

common gonorrhoea virulenta.

This cafe feems to have been very

fimilar to that gonorrhoea defcribed by

Sydenham, in which he obferved an

oozing of matter from the glans ; and

alfo, like that mentioned by Aftruc in

which a fimilar kind of fluid was wiped

from the mucous criptae of a female.

If this gonorrhoea had confifted in a

morbid alteration of the mucus of the

glans, merely keeping the mucous criptae

of the latter cool, by the calomel wa(h

could not, I think, have produced the

confequences which followed ; it feems

more probable that the whole urethra,

and perhaps other parts in connexion with

it, had deeply imbibed the poifonous

effluvia (if fuch they are) : and that the

oozing, or difcharge was rather the con-

fequence of a general affedtion of the

glans and urethra, than of the mucus of

the glans only. In this cafe there feems

to have been a tranflation of difeafe, not

a fimplq
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a Ample metaftafis of inflammation, for

the glans could not be faid to be inflamed

when the waSh was applied. It was not

a difeafe of the glans, or of its criptae

limply, but of the whole urethra , which

was probably in a Hate of general tsr-

gefcence, verging to inflammation. This,

the difcharge from the glans, if it had

continued, would probably have leflen-

ed, but as it was checked, it caufed an

increafe of that fullnefs high up in the

urethra, which was not at length dimi-

nished till the part was unloaded by the

means employed to combat the fymptoms.

And when this was done, and not before,

the difcharge from the urethra came on,

and continued till the difeafe was re-

moved.

Nothing can put the difference be-

tween gonorrhoea and chancre in a Stronger

light, than the bare comparifon of the

rnetaftafis which occurred in this cafe,

with the confequences of a true chancre;

from the premature healing of which we
have frequently a bubo, but never this

kind of translation of difeafe from the

furface
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furface and fubftance of the glans to the

urethra. I cannot determine whether

fuch an affedtion of the glans as that juft

defcribed, would ever degenerate into a

ftate that could fairly be called chancrous,

but I think it very probable that it would
not. But if that were really the fadt, it

could not be a true chancre, but a fpccies

of chancrous excoriation only.

From what has been faid, it will ap-

pear, that a tranflation of difeafe like that

juft defcribed, can never be the confe-

quence of a true chancre ; on the con-

trary, this tranflation is the great charac-

teriftic of a gonorrhoea virulenta ; in

which it may take place at an early pe-

riod ; and before the coming on of in-

flammatory fymptoms.

A gonorrhoea will fometimes come on

with the fame kind of copious difcharge,

as in the preceding cafe, but ariflng from

the urethra only, without any appearance

of inflammation at the orifice.

But its general mode of attack differs

from both thefe cafes. In a few days,

fometimes in a few hours from the re-

ceipt
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ceipt of infection, the perfon injured feels

an unufual rather pleafing fenfation along

the urethra and at the orifice; which foon

becomes wider, and its veflcls appear more

turgid than natural. From this part a

l'mall quantity of a colourlefs or white

mucus is firft difcharged, generally thin,

but fometimes ropy. As the difeafe in-

creafes in date, all thefe appearances are

gradually altered for the worfe, the orifice

looks more inflamed, gapes wider, the

fecreted fluid is thinner, increafed in

quantity, and of a greenifli or yellow hue.

-—Upon preffing the fides of the orifice

together, a degree of heat is perceived

with an unufual fenfe of fullnefs in the

cellular texture of the urethra. Some-

times there is a general rednefs and feem-

ing fullnefs of the glans ; fometimes thefe

appearances extend but for a fhort fpace

around the edge of the urethra. The in-

flammation and difcharge continuing, the

very irritable furface of the urethra is foon

deprived of its glazing ; it becomes ex-

poled, and now the urine (which in a

natural ftate of this part, produces no

kind

\
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kind of inconvenience or pain) aits as

a powerful ftimulant, and in pafiing along

the denuded membrane caufes that fenfa-

tion, which has been called heat or fcald-

ing ; and according to the extent of the

inflammation and denudation of the fur-

face, fo is this pain felt in a fmall portion

of the urethra only, or throughout its

whole track. The inflammation and dif-

eharge continuing, a very unnatural de-

gree of irritability is foon generated in

the urethra, and in all the parts in imme-

diate connexion with it, which extends

from the orifice of the membrane to the

neck of the bladder. An extent, taking

in, befides the corpora cavernofa penis

and fpungy cellular fubftance of the ure-

thra, not only the fmaller lacunae of the

membrane, coopers and the profiate glands,

but the tefles themfelves, and the lym-

phatic glands in each groin. As this

irritability comes on, fo does the fymp**

tom called a chordee, which is at firft

not very painful, but increafes as the ge-

neral inflammation advances, and as the

chordee grows in violence, lo does the

diicharge

r
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difcharge generally diminifh in quantity.

And this is a proof that the difeafe has gain-

.ed its acme. The circumftances of the

gonorrhoea are now very materially al-

tered ;
inafmuch as there is a great general

irritability of all the parts with a diminution

of the increafed fecretion from the mucous

membrane. A fituation, of all others

perhaps, the mod: favourable to fuppura-

tion in inflammatory habits, and to the

ufual termination of an eryfipelas into a

flough in thofe whofe habits have been

vitiated by intemperance—And it is alfo

a fituation in which a metajlajis> either

as the offspring of infection, the produdt

of inflammation, or as the joint effiedt of

both, may very readily take place. And

this, forms the moft diftinguifhing feature

in the difeafe.

If the tranflation or metaftafis be made

to the deep feated parts of the urethra, at

a diftance from its orifice, the foundation

for a future ftridture may be made juxta

perinasum ; or the inflammation may run

fo high as to terminate in an abfeefs ; in

which cafe, a fmall portion or fpot of the

urethra.
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urethra, generally floughs ; matter is

formed in its cellular fubStance, which
when let out is of a peculiar kind, con-

filling of urine mixed with pus ; the ca-

vity of this abfcefs leads into the urethra,

and a fmall portion of urine generally

palfes through the external opening.

If the translation be to the proftate,

there will be a dull, deepfeated pain in the

neighbourhood of this gland, and an uneafy

fenfe of weight at, what the patient thinks

or calls, the root of the urethra. Upon
examining per anum, the gland will

feel larger than natural, and it will be in

fome meafure tender to the touch—there

is frequently a fenfe of want of room in

the re&uin, upon the evacuation of a

figured llool ; there will be fotnetimes a

momentary pain Shooting up the gut ; a

frequent attempt to difcharge the urine

without the ability to do it ; at other

times, a fmall quantity only of urine will

follow the effort : to one or more of thefe

fymptoms, there is fometimes joined a

tenefmus. If the translation be to the’

membranous* part of the urethra ; this

may.
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may, unlefs timely remedied, end in a

Hough : if to that partof the urethra where

the vafa deferentia open into the cavity, or

near it, a hernia humoralis may arife from

fympathy or confent : if it be to the

epidydimis, tunica albuginea, tunica va-

ginalis, or teftis, the fame fymptom may

occur; and fometimes from the general

irritability of all the parts, a bubo will

arife. Be the translation where it may :

fo long as the inflammation is violent, or

confined to the part affedled with the me-

taftafis, fo long is the running either great-

ly diminished, or wholly checked. And
in the two cafes of hernia humoralis and

bubo, the heat of urine, and chordee are

generally removed ; and what is very re-

markable upon the removal of thefe

Symptoms, the running returns, but

in a fmaller quantity than before : fome-

times with only a flight degree of inflam-

mation, heat of urine and chordee, but

moft frequently without any of thefe

Symptoms ; fo that it feems, as if the

difeafe was actually cured, and reduced

to a mere gleet, by the preceding me-

taftafis

;
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taftafis ; and this in my opinion points
out the great utility of raifing an artifi-

cial inflammation in fome cafes of go-
norrhoea, as a means of quieting the local

fymptoms.—It has been ufual in all other

inflammations, to draw off the circula-

tion and nervous power from the part in-

flamed, after the ufe of antiphlogiftics, by

bliftering and other irritants.—The fear

that cantharides would operate on the

neck of the bladder in gonorrhoea, is, I

fuppofe, the reafon why the fame kind of

practice has not been followed in this

difeafe. But furely there are various

other ways of fulfilling the fame inten-

tion, without the fuppofed hazard an-

nexed to bliftering.

That flage of gonorrhoea, in which

the chordee and irritability of the mem-
brane are the greateft, (whether the dif-

charge be conflderable, or fomewhat di-

minifhed) requires of all others, the nicefl:

management ; becaufe inflammation hav-

ing now taken deep pofleflion, not only

of the mucous membrane itfelf, but of

the cellular lubftance, with which it is

very
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Very intimately connefled ; if the iymp-

toms run high, the tranfition from fuch

a date to a true phlegmonous inflamma-

tion, with a total or partial ftoppage of

the natural means of cure is extremely

ealy. Should this happen ;
pain, heat,

hardnefs in perinaeo, or in any part of

the urethra, may take place ; and if not

timely prevented, an abfcefs be the

confequence. But this truly difagreeable

termination to the inflammation will feU

dom, if ever, occur, whilfl: the difcharge

continues copious. The two dates, that

of high inflammation verging to fuppura*-

tion, and that of confiderable increafed

fecretion from the furface of the urethra,

are mutual checks, or oppofites, the one

to the other, and both of them can never

fubflft at the fame time. It is true, it is

no uncommon thing to have high in-

flammatory fymptoms, with a copious

difcharge per urethram; fo high as to have

great dyfury, heat in perinseo, and even

an inflammatory affedion of the neck of
the bladder ; but fo long as the difcharge

continues, lo long may an abfcefs be ob-

P
„ viated
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viated with the utmofl eafe. And even

if no means preventive of inflammation

are employed, it is probable that the in-

flammatory fymptoms would in fome
cafes, at length, fubfide of themfelves.

But as no judicious pradtitioner, would
under fuch circumftances, think of trust-

ing to this natural kind of remedy alone,

fo it behoves him not to overlook it,

or fuppofe that, becaufe he can lower the

inflammatory fymptoms by art, he is

therefore to negledt, this falutary opera-

tion of nature. Whoever ferioufly re-

fledts on the great importance of bringing

on, and keeping up a fpitting in perip-

neumonic inflammations, will fee the

propriety of not checking the running

in gonorrhoea, whilft all the parts in

connexion with the urethra, are in the

very irritable ftate, above fuppofed. To

which it may perhaps be objected, that

the'parallel is by no means juft ; that there

is infection operating in the one cafe, and

no infection in the other. But this is

only a partial Statement of the fadt. For

•with refpedt to Gonorrhoea, the violence

1 .

“
.. of

\

3
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of the fymptoms does not fo much de-

pend on infection, as on the conditution,

or temperament that receives it ; for this

complaint will ever be mod violent in

thofe who are mod inclined to inflamma-

tory diathefls, from what caufe foever

that may have arifen ; thus for example.

It is always more iroublefome in a young,

robud, fanguineous, than in a phlegmatic

habit, though infection is probably, in

an equal degree, in each. And the dif-

ference of habit, as aded upon by gonor-

rhoea, is dill more confpicuous ; when a

difpofition to fcrofula, or fcorbutic acri-

mony, is joined to a young, robud, fan-

guineous temperament. Infection then

may be the original caufe ; but it is habit,

and it may be, whatever difpofes to in-

flammation, that mud give that infedion,

force and energy.

The difcharge, when very great in

fuch inflammatory habits, has alio been

fuppofed to be the great circumflance

which keeps up the fymptoms, and there-

fore attempts have been made to check
and corred its fuppofed virulency, by

P 2 injedions.
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injections. But the difcharge in a

phlegmatic habit, however large, pro-

duces no violent fymptoms it muSfc

therefore be constitution and a predifpo-

iition to inflammatory diathefis, which

make the immenfe difference we daily

fee between one gonorrhoea and another.

And, I believe, it is well known, that

thefe circumftances caufe great variety in

the fymptoms of every inflammation. In

the eryfipelatous habit a difpolition to me-

taftaiis arifes, which is clearly the product

of inflammation, without the admixture of

any virus whatever ; on the contrary, there

is no fuch difpofition in the oppofite confti-

tution. And if I had not proved that a

metaftafis might take place in gonorrhoea,

at an early period, and before the appear-

ance of inflammation, it might be faid

that this circumstance of the difeafe might

arife from the latter alone : but probably it

is thejoint product of inflammation and in-

fection. Be it where it may, at this period,

it evidently Shews a partial determination

of the living power and of blood, to cer-

tain parts, and feems to be (if I may ufe

that
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that expreffion) a local mobility of the

nervous power : I fay localy for the mo-

bility or metaflafis is, I believe, confined

to the parts of generation only. The

learned Van Swietan has deferibed a me-

taflafis, from a gonorrhoea to the coats of

the eye ; I have feen the circumflance but

once in my life, and in that cafe, if gonor-

rhoeal matter had not been applied locally

to the eye which was mofl probable, the

difeafe might have originated from a latent

pox—for the fame perfon had very foon

after an extravasation of fluid of the glairy

kind near the joint of the knee, which I

attributed to that caufe ; and he was alfo

of a gouty habit.

The different inflammations, arifing

from metaflafis in this difeafe, have been

fuppofedtooriginate in a tranflationof mat-

ter. But, as has been already hinted, I muft

rather attribute them to an acquired mo?
bility of the nervous power of the parts

affedled. But whether that mobility be

morbid, that is, venereal or not; or whether
it be generated by inflammation, is diffi-

cult to fay. The metaflafes in gonorrhoea

very much referable the tranflations of

P 3 inflame
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inflammation which occur in fome habits

from eryfipelas, gout, and rheumatifm.—

*

Difeafes
, in which the exiftence of afpecific

matter has,with great reafon, been doubted.

The tranflation in a gonorrhoea fome-

times takes place much later in the dif-

eafe, than in the inftance given above,

page 197. It is no uncommon thing for

a fudden rednefs and inflammation to

attack the elans, whilft the natural means

of cure, the running, is going on from

the urethra : if this inflammation is con-

flderable and continues, the difcharge

from the urethra may ceafe 3 remove this

affedlion from the glans, and the original

difeafe returns to its former feat. There

is, therefore, a confent between the glans

externally and the furface of the urethra

internally, and the inflammation and in-

creafed fecretion of the one part may be rea-

dily transferred to the other. In like man-

ner I have known the metaftafls firfl: fhew

itfelf on the tefticle and epidydimis, pro-

ducing hernia humoralis 3
then leave

thefe parts and appear on the fkin of the

fcrotum 3 and laltly, though the running

has
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has been either partially or totally Hopped

for a time by the inflammation, yet it has

returned again to the urethra. This fe-

condary running, after hernia humoralis

is generally obftinate, and continues with

great permanency to teafe the patient,

and feldom leaves him till the tefticle and

epidydimis are nearly reduced. It is in

fhort the natural termination of this in-

flammatory aftedtion, and lhould not

therefore be checked. The hernia hu-

moralis is molt frequently an inflam-

matory enlargement of both tefticle

and epidydimis, fometimes of the latter

only ;—the inflammation when at its

height is often very violent, produ-

cing fymptomatic fever, great pain, ten-

dernefs, &c. and there i*s fometimes a

correfponding very painful affedtion of

the fpermatic chord. In many cafes, the

gland itfelf and its inverting coats are the

feat of the inflammation, and when the

inflammatory tenflon of thefe diminishes,

the excretory part of the gland, the epi-

dydimis, leading to the vas deferens,

fometimes becomes loaded. And this is

P 4 a proof.
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a proof, that in confequence of the pre-

ceding inflammation in the body of the

tefiicle, a fecretion of fome fort or other

has taken place from it, which is now
endeavouring to pafs by the fame route*

that the femen does naturally, along the

vas deferens ; and fo into the urethra.

And this is another reafon why the dif-y

charge fiiould not be hafiily flopped after

hernia humoralis.

Even with the belt afiifiance from

art, and the natural means of cure,

the tefiicle and epidydimis, after the fub-

fidence of the inflammation, will fome-

times continue conflderably enlarged for

weeks or months. The eafe and certainty

with which this fymptom generally yields

to the ufual remedies, when taken early,

and no artificial means have been em-

ployed to check the running, convince

me that on the latter there ought to be

great dependence. Nothing is more com-

mon than to fuppofe a fcrofulous tenden-

cy when the enlargement left, after the

going off of the inflammation remains

obftinate. This is certainly fometimes

the
ejr- J

:

VJ t*.
44
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the cafe, but for one real fcrofulous af-

fection of this part, there are many fup-

pofed to be fo : and the obftinacy of the

fymptom is much more frequently owing

to obftruCtion in the excretory part of

the gland, or irritation, near the caput

gallinaginiSo

If it be alfo confldered that a hernia

fcumoralis frequently comes on, not from

inetaftafls, but from obftruCtion, irrita-

tion, and inflammation, in the neck of the

bladder; the doCtrine laid down, with,

refpeCt to the difcharge from the urethra,

is more worthy of attention, becaufe it is

alfo the natural cure for thefe affections,

and is probably a powerful means of

obviating a difeafed proftate and tinc-

ture.

The proftate gland feldom fuffers from
inflammation in gonorrhoea without a

corrrefpondent affection of that part of the
urethra neareft to it—And whether it en-

larges Amply from metaftafls, or the
extenflon of the inflammation from the
urethia ; in either cafe, the natural

jneans of cure, the difcharge, is checked

during*
£>
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during the inflammatory ftage of the com-

plaint, and refolution can never take

place fully till that difcharge returns.

—It (hould, therefore, be encouraged by

relaxants.

I believe that nocturnal emiflions alfo

tend to the fame end—and have a power-

ful effedtin unloading the tumified gland.

As the inflammation is a phlegmonous

one, if it does not fubfide, but proceeds

with the neighbouring parts towards fup-

puration—to all the ill confequences ari-

fing from mere induration, may be added

thofe alfo from ftridture, and abfcefs in

perinjEO. When it gets into a difeafed

Hate, like every other glandular part, on

which irritation has been long kept up,

it becomes highly irritable—the frequent

inclination to urine—the pain, and if an

external opening has been formed, the

difcharge and irritability of the fore, tend

to quicken the pulfe, and make the patient

hedtical—and in this fituation, exhaufted

by the drain, and worn out with conftant

irritation, he yields to his fate—This

train of confequences I have too frequent-

iy
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ly feen, from the progrefs ofphlegmonous

inflammation in the neck of the bladder,

without the admixture of any fcrofulous

taint. But there is no doubt when this

circumftance is added to thofe before

mentioned, that it greatly aggravates the

other fymptoms.

Having pointed out the important ufes

of the natural means of cure, and men-

tioned fome of the accidents that may
arife from checking the difcharge too

much, during an high inflammatory ftate

of the urethra, which for the mofl part

comes on immediately, or very foon after

fuch check ; I muff now endeavour to

defcribe the inconveniencies of fuffering

irritation and inflammation to continue

too long, when no reftraint has been put

to this fecretion—Thofe, may be confl-

dered as early, but thefe are, late fymp-
toms.

1 will now fuppofe that none of the

various accidents, above defcribed, have

taken place ; but that the gonorrhoea has

gone on regularly in its courfe till the

inflammation is at its height, with more

or
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or lefs of a chordee, and a purulent fecre-

tion, but that fecretion diminifhed, by

the natural progrefs of the fymptoms.

If in fuch flate, irritation be long kept

up in the urethra ; what was in the firft

ftage of the clap, inflamrnation princi-

pally, at the orifice of the membrane
; and

what in the fecond, was a general one,

extending from that orifice to the neck

of the bladder, may become a partial af-

fection of fome one particular fpot of the

urethra only—The inflammation is no

longer equally diffufed throughout the

whole membrane, but it is, as it were,

concentered, to a Angle point. There

the patient feels unufual pain, whenever

the urine pafies over it. Thence, comes

a thin gleety kind of difcharge, fome-

times without, but oftener with chordee.

This kind of affe&ion is, I believe, the

general precurfor to a future ftri&ure.

And though I can by no means allow of

the exigence of an internal ulceration, ir*

the more early flages of a gonorrhoea 5

yet this partial affe&ion of the urethra,

feems to be analogous to common ulcer-
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ation on other parts of the body ; but it

is rather the confequence of long con-

tinued inflammation, than of infection.

In the laft Sage of a dyfentery, there

is frequently an ulceration and partial

concentration of difeafe in the colon and

redtum, though the part originally af-

fedted was the fmall inteflines. So in

gonorrhoea, if the irritation be long kept

up, one particular part of the paffage

may become more affedted than the red:

of the canal : if the difeafe is not checked

by injedtions, the affedtion is principally

within a fmall diftance of the orifice, in

the large lacunas of the urethra ; this

being the fpot, that receives the Simu-
lating fecretion from every other part of

the paffage. But, if injedtions, or other

means of checking the difcharge, have

been ufed prematurely, the ulceration may
be higher up in any part of the urethra,

beyond the reach of the fyringe. Ulce-
ration may alfo take place internally from
a partial floughing of the mucous mem-
brane.

The
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The healing of thefe ulcerations is tedi-

ous, and often extremely difficult; but

be the period of healing, what it may,
for the whole of that time, there is more
or lefs of a gleet. And as the fore heals,

a preternatural contraction gradually takes

place at this difeafed part of the paffage.

The fine cellular texture of the urethra,

furrounding the ulceration, is loft or ob-

literated, by the cells having grown to-

gether, and a greater or lefs degree of

ftriCture remains ever after. It has been

often matter of furprize to me, that ftric-

tures do not always produce their ufual

fymptoms, immediately upon the fup-

preffion of the kind of gleet above-men-

tioned. They certainly fometimes do,

but they frequently do not; on the con-

trary, the latent complaint fometimes con-

tinues for years, till that rigidity which

feems to be the natural confequence of

time and of age, gives a confiderable de-

gree of contraction to the imperfeCt, or

half formed cicatrix. The fymptoms

then become preffing ; the ftream of

mine is not only fmall, but the natural

paffage
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pafiage is fo diminifhed in diameter, that

the urine often comes away by drops,

with dyfury and heat. The patient often

gets up in bed at night, with an inclina-

tion to difcharge his urine, which comes

away in fmall quantities, but fometimes

his efforts are painfully fruitlefs. The

urine is fometimes free from mucous fedi-

ment, but very frequently the chamber

pot fhews this kind of depofite, which

fometimes fubfides without adhering, and

fometimes adheres in confiderable quan-

tities to its bottom. It is fortunate for

the patient when this difcharge makes

its way along the cavity of the urethra,

becaufe it is then difcharged, without

the inconvenience of an external abfcefs.

But fometimes the latent mifchief under-

mines the urethra, and parts in clofe

connexion with it internally, till at

length an inflammation in perina?o arifes,

which goes on to fuppuration ; the mat-
ter is let out, or difcharges itfelf •, the
external opening communicates with the
cavity of the urethra, and through this

opening a fmall portion of urine efcapes

when-
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whenever the bladder is emptied, and be-

ing in a membrane that has been long

difeafed, finufes run off from it, in vari-

ous directions. When the matter has been

lately let out, the difeafe has been called

an abftefs ; when the opening has fub-

fifted a confiderable time, a fiftula in

perinaeo. To add to the dreadful confe-

quences of thefe cafes, there is fometimes

a difeafed proftate joined to the abfeefs or

fiftula.

The truly diftreftlng complaints, juft

deferibed, may and often are produced

by mifmanagement during the inflam-

matory ftage of a clap. But it is necef-

fary, that the young practitioner fhould

alfo know, that thefe remote confe-

quences, namely, ftriCture, abfeefs, fif-

tula in perinaso, and difeafed proftate may

arife from the fuppreffion, of what may

be called, a very trifling clap, even in

its early ftage, at a time when the fymp-

toms of inflammation are extremely

flight. And I have more than once been

able to trace each of thefe unfortunate

circumftances, to the ufe of a fedative

a injection.
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injeaion, fo difficult is it to form a right

judgment of a fuppofed cure, fo various

are the fymptoms of the difeafe, and fo

dangerous may its confequences be !

Having finifhed all I have to fay, on

the great infortunia of the difeafe, I mult

beg leave to call the Reader’s attention

once more, to the inflammatory ftage

of it, with an attendant chordee, and di*

miniffied increafed fecretion. (vide page

205). If, at this period, and under thefe

circumftances, the difpofltion to inflam*

mation be properly kept under, the

chordee will be lefs violent ; the fecretion

will increafe again with lefs acrimony than

before ; the heat of urine, and general

irritability of all the parts, will become

daily lefs and lefs : and as the fecretion is

an evacuation, immediately from a part

that was once inflamed, but which is

now in a ftate of relaxation, the veflels of

that part* will of courfe be unloaded; till

at length with the fubfldence of the other

fymptoms, the increafed fecretion be*

comes trifling in quantity, and perfectly

innoxious in quality ; it is no longer

purulent.
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purulent, and may be faid to referable the

white of an egg, or a folution of gum
arabic in water.

In this fuite of fymptoms (leaving th«

infortunia of the difeafe out of the ciuef-
J.

tion) the ardor urinse with fmall dis-

charge, and the inflamed open orifice

take the lead ; the general inflammation

of the membrane comes on next ; and

laftly, the chordee. As to the difpofition

to metaftafis, which may be fuppofed to

exift in this difeafe, if not from its be-

ginning, at lead during the height of the

inflammatory fymptoms ; I can only fay,

that if the gonorrhoea be fuffered to pur-

fue its own courfe without check, fuch

metaftafis may never (hew itfelf: It may

notwithstanding make an effential part of

the difeafe ; and in this light when it can

be known, it may be confidered as a

leading mark of difcrimination. But as

it fometimes does, and fometimes does not

appear, not even when the difcharge has

been prematurely checked. It may be

afked, how is the virulent gonorrhoea to

be diftinguifhed without this circum-

ftance?

I
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fiance > It may be generally known, by

the inflamed open orifice, the purulent

difcharge, the ardor urina?, the geneial

progrefs of the fymptoms as they come

on in fucceffion; by the regularity, and

permanency with which they hold their

refpe&ive courfes ;
and laftly, by the

chordee. A great flreis has been laid on

the inflamed open orifice, as a mark o£

difcrimination : it certainly fometimes

occurs in cafes, not venereal.—A gentle-

man who conftantly kept the glans, and

confequently the orifice of the urethra

uncovered by the prepuce, had very fre-

quently from the fridtion of the orifice,

againfi: the rough ferge lining to the flap

of his breeches in cold weather, a run-

ning, a heat, and inflamed orifice, and

it was cured fimply by defending the part

from irritation, with a piece of common

plaifter.

It is very difficult, and I believe in

fome cafes, hardly poffible to know

the difeafe, when in its infancy ; time

alone ir.ufl difcover its true character ;

and modern induftry does not feem

CLa to
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to me, to have made much progrefs in

this matter. What was long ago a

oifficulty to Fallopius, * has remained a

difficulty to the prefent day. If in the

iirffi flage of gonorrhoea, there is no

fymptom of inflammation, no inflamed

open orifice or heat, but fimply a run-

ning, either with or without a flight ap-

pearance of purulency, the diagnofis of

of the difeafe, has ever appeared to me
doubtful ; and it is only by the fymptoms

arifing during its progrefs, that it can

then, be diftinguifhed from fome kinds

of gleet, and from other gonorrhea,

which may be called Jimple .

Tibbefe

* Gonorrhoea deco&o curatur, non per localia : fed

quis quseret quomodo cognofcitur hacc gonorrhoea gallica

a non gallica, hoc opus, hie labor eft; nam in gonorrhoea

gallica, adeft idem color feminis et uti ex coitu una pro-

venit, ita et altera; habemus tamen conjeeluras, et ego

tnultas,habeo primaeft; quando incipitgonorrhoea gallica,

non eft ardor vel pruritus ingens, qui eft in non gallica,

in qua exulceratur canalis urinarius et tunc fuccedit ftran-

guria, qui eft appetitus Temper mingendi ; fecundum in-

dicium eft, ex diuturnitate, quia gallica longa eft ; non

gallica, citius cedit nifi fuerit ex catarrho. Tertium, quod

in gonorrhesa non gallica (ft copiofaeft) confequitur cor-

poris
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‘Theje, generally come on very Toon after

connection, without an inflamed orifice ;

fometimes with a thin, fometimes with a

fomewhat vifcid kind of difcharge, which

ftiffens the linen ; it is generally co-

pious from the beginning ;
lometimes

flightly purulent or pus-like, and fome-

times not ; it may be attended with very

flight ardor urinas, or may not ; there is

rather local irritation than inflammation,

and the difeafe hardly ever amounts to a

flight chordee, but after the glands have

difcharged themfelves, rather plentifully

for a few days, the running ceafesj in

Q^3 this

poris confumptioj gallica etiam diuturniffima non ita

abfumit corpus
;

przeterea gonorrhoea gallica brevi tem-

pore fpatio femel coeundo concipitur. Ultimo, gonorrhoea;

gaHicce non poflunt cedere medicamentis localibus, reli-

qus per inunttionem teftium, renum et aflumptione me,,

dicamentorum per os cedunt facilius. Sanamus autem

gallicas; per deco&um guaiaci et falfte ; ad Iocalia raro

venio, quia raro fuccedunt.

It is remarkable that this author who wrote many years

after Vigo (who does not mention a gonorrhoea, but the

exulceratio canalis urinarii) Ihould call the fimple go-
norrhoea, viz. the gonorrhoea non gallica, an ulceration

of the urinary canal
; and this is fome kind of proof,

that Vigo did not know the gonorrhoea gallica.
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this manner it will fometimes run its

courfe within the Short fpace of a week

or ten days, but it may continue longer;

a difeharge like this, may come on from

a primary affedtion of Cooper’s glands or

the proflate, from the reproduction of an

old gleet, and from fcrophula, orfcorbutic

acrimony. That the two lad:, Should be

caufes of gonorrhees, is not to be won-

dered at, when it is considered, that

habits fubjedt to thefe vices, are liable to

morbid affedtions of the finer glandular

fecretions, thus the ciliary glands of the

eye-lids
;
the internal membrane of the

nofe, and to come nearer to the prefent

point ; the glans and prepuce are very

frequently inflamed, excoriated, and have

an increafed difeharge from them with-

out the admixture of any, the final left

portion of venereal leaven, and evidently

from thefe caufes.

A little attention to the marks of dif-

crimination given above, will, I flatter

myfelf, enable the young, practitioner to

diftinguiflt thefe cafes,from the gonorrhoea

virulenta, when they are not accompanied

with
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with much inflammation y when they

are, the diagnofis is certainly difficulty

but even in that cafe, a due regard to the

progrefs of the fymptoms and appearances

will generally lead him right. In exerci-

fing his judgment in this matter, he muff

place but little reliance on the purulency

of the running, as a mark of virulence y

for the increafed fecretion, even from a

common catarrh, is frequently both pu-

rulent and green.

A man poffeffed with fcepticifm, who

did not believe in the general do&rine,

that the gonorrhoea was a fubordinate

branch of the lues venerea, may perhaps

fay, that what was known long before

the sera of that difeafe, under the name

ofBrenning, was no other than what we
now call a virulent gonorrhoea y that it

may arife in various ways, and from

caufes fpecifically different from venereal

infection y that it may be produced by

the pediculae inguinales, to which both 6‘exes

are liable y or, if not by thefe, that other

anamalculae may infinuate themfelves into

the orifice of the urethra, there depofit

0^4 their
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their ova, and produce confiderable irri-

tation; and he might add, that the ufual

time for the propagation of anamalculas,

namely, at the latter end of fpring, or

beginningof fummerj was precifely that,

in which gonorrhoeas were moft prevalent,

—or if thefe are not among the caules

of gonorrhoea, that it may be produced

by irritation of any kind, dire&ly ap-

plied to the urethra. Cooper’s glands or

the proftate ; but that the moll common
one, was that raifed by venereal ideas, by

which the parts ufually affedled in Gonor-

rhoea, became irritated, overcharged with

blood and at length inflamed ; and that,

as a natural confequence of this local in-

flammation, being in the immediate vici-

nity of a mucous membrane, an increaf-

ed fecretion or difcharge arofe, by which

it was terminated \ and that it may be

alfo produced by a fcrophulous or fcor-

butic indoles, or by a catarrhous defluxion.

But be the immediate caufes of this

flifeafe what they may, that it was fimi-

lar to that fpecies of Gonorrhoea, to which

the canine race of animals are lubjedl.

And
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And that the dodtrine of its having had a

venereal origin, though general may be

erroneous and have only ferved for ages

pad, to fandtify medical error. To luch

a perfon, I confefs, I have no diredt proof

to offer, that can fairly invalidate his argu-

ments; for the dodtrine of the venereal go-

norrhoea, being a modification of fyphyli-

tic infedtion, has certainly been hitherto

believed, without proof; and as this mat-

ter has never yet, in my opinion, been

fairly brought to the teft of experiment,

both the believer and unbeliever, muff

wait the refult, of that fairefi: of all modes

of trial, and abide by the decifion.

Every fpecies of gonorrhoea may be

combined with chancre, chancrous ex-

coriation, or venereal bubo, without any

the fmalleft natural connedtion between
them; when it is combined with chancre

the gonorrhoea generally fhews itfelf firft ;

the chancre not till fome confiderable

time afterw ards ; each holds its own fe-

parate courfe, feemingly without the
lmallefi: dependance of the one iymptom
upon the other. If we refledt, that the

apthous
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apihous chancre may, and often is for

many weeks exceedingly fmall, and with-

out inflammation ; we may readily con-

ceive that a gonorrhoea may naturally not

only appear firit, but run a great part of

its courfe, before this fymptom is per-

ceived. This diltinCtion has not been

attended to, and it is one reafon, why
Gonorrhoeas have been fuppofed to bear

a clofe affinity to chancre, and to lead to

the fame general infection of the fyftem

;

and by the bye, the probability of this

combination, if there -were no other rea-

fons againft: it, is in my opinion, a great

objection to the ufe of fedative topics in

the firfl; and fecond ftages of a gonorrhoea.

For the flovenly manner in which an in-

jection is generally ufed, occaflons the

fedative to be applied to more parts of

the glans than one, and on thefe parts

there may be the concealed rudiments of

one or more chancres.

Having mentioned the natural order in

which the two fymptoms generally ap-

pear when combined in the fame fubjedt j

I mufl: obferve further, that the receipt

of
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of chancrous infedion or chancre, at a

period fomewhat remote, by one con-

nedion, and the receipt of gonorrhoea, at

a time fubfequent to that, by another,

may caufe the two appearances to take

place nearly together, or may even be the

reafon, why the chancre {hall fhew ltfelf

before the Gonorrhoea ;
but this feldom

happens, unlefs the chancre be of the

fpreading, and moil irritable kind.

With refped to the virulent Gonorrhoea

in women—As Inflammation is the pi edo-

minant circumftance in the difeale when it

affects the male, fo is it alfo in the female.

If from a fufpeded connection there arifes

inflammation in the mucous glands of the

vagina, attended with a dilcoloured fe-

cretion, or if the like fymptoms affed

the parts about the female urethra, or

the urethra itfelf, and the woman is in

other refpeds in good health, this is a

flrong prefumption that the complaint

is gonorrhoeal. If there is no appearance

of inflammation, but fimply a difcoloured

difcharge, to which ihe has never been

a ccuftomed
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accuftomed, it is poflible that fhe may-

have received chancrous infedion. In

this cafe the difcharge after fome time

increafes confiderably, and there arifes

moft frequently a correfpondent affedion

of the lymphatic glands, in one or both

groins ; and when thefe concur, even

though there is no external, or vifible

appearance of ulceration, the nature of the

cafe can feldom be doubted. This, how-

ever, is chancrous, it is not flridly

fpeaking, gonorrhoeal.

Befldes an appearance of inflammation,

tendernefs, pain, heat, and a frequency

in making Water, dofometimes attend

the Gonorrhoea in women; but as thefe

circumftances may alfo arife from other,

caufes, the diagnofis is often doubtful,

I have known all thefe fymptoms, except

the inflammation, arife from a venereal

excrefcence within the urethra. But, if

in any cafe a purulent mucus can be

prefled either from mucous cript®, of the

vagina, the urethra, or other contiguous

furfaces, the affedion is, probably, go-

norhceal ; and whether thefe circum-

ftances
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fiances are obfervable with or without the

other fymptoms above fpecified, they ap-

pear to be leading, and jfhould therefore

be attended to. Whatever the reafon may-

be, I will not take upon me to fay, but

the Gonorrhoea, is much more frequent-

ly met with in men than in women.



remarks on certain diseases,

SOMETIMES CONNECTED WITH

Lhe Lues Venerea and Gonorrhea.
m

I
T would be, perhaps, needlefs for me
to make any obfervations on the fup-

pofed origin of the Venereal Difeafe,

if there were not fome circumftances

mentioned by the early writers, which

tend to ffiew an affinity between that,

and fome other defcedations of the (kin.

It has been generally believed, that the

Lues Venerea was imported into Europe,

by Columbus. Sydenham fuppofed, that

it came originally from Guinea, and

others have imagined, that it arole in the

\vay of an epidemia from certain altera-

tions in the atmofphere, occafionqd by

inundations, &c. &c. And that this,

like other epidemic difeafes fpread, at

the fame time, into feveral different coun-

tries. With refpe<ff to this laft opinion,

I fhall only fay, it is now well known

that
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that this difeafe is communicable only

by inoculation, or the contadt of venereal

matter, and if it had arifen as an epide-

mia originally, it would probably have been

ilill epidemical, but this is by no mean?

the fadt. And I very much doubt whether

it was introduced by Columbus. Accord-

ing to Baptifta Fulgofa it appeared in Italy

two years before the arrival of Charles the

Eighth of France at Rome, which was in

the latter end of December 1494, fo that

it muft have been in that country, fo early

as the beginning of 1493, an£* fame
year, according to GafparTorella,it broke

out at Auvergne. Columbus fet fail from
Palos, on his firft voyage, Auguft the 3d,

1492, and as he returned on the 19th of
March 1493, it had probably made its ap-
pearance in Europe, before his arrival.

Ferdinand Columbus, who wrote the Hif-
tory of his father s life, gives a very parti-

cular defeription of the difeafes which
afflidted the Spaniards,and Columbus him-
felf, to the year 1496, but to that
time, there is no mention of fuch a dif-
cafe as the venereal.

The
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The teftimony of Leo Africanus, feems
tome, to throw much light on this very

intricate fubjedt, He fays, that the dif-

eafe was brought into Africa by the

Moorifli Jews, immediately after they

had been driven out of Spain. The bar-

barous edid for the expulfion of thefe

unfortunate people, was publifhed in
-

March 1492, they were allowed four

months to depart, and left the king-

dom, in June of that year. According

to a modern writer, they amounted to

thirty thoufand families, or one hundred

and fifty thoufand perfons ; Leo fpeaking

of thefe people, fays, Ubi in patriamjam

rediijfent, ceperunt miferi quidem, & fee-

leratiflimi JEthiopes , cmn illorum muheribus

habere commercum, ac Jic tandem, neelut

per manus pejlis, hcec per totum fe fparfit

regionem, ita nt vix Jit familia,
quee ab

hoc malo remanjit libera

The greater part of thefe people were

merchants of the ancient kingdom of

Grenada, many of them had been Ihut

up within the walls of the ciry of that

name $

* Vide Aflruc*
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and had long fuffered under civil and mili<-

tary perfection. Under thefe circum-

ftances, it is not to be fuppofed, that they

could have been properly attentive to

cleanlinefs. The Leprofy was a common

difeafe among them. The hard (hips they

underwent, and the fituations in which

they were placed, mud have rendered this

complaint particularly loathfome, in a hot

climate j and, if it really be a contagious

difeafe, have added greatly to its ma-

lignity. With this principle of conta-

gion about them, they were difperfed

chiefly in Africa, but as a trading people

many of them mpft have emigrated to

every commercial country of the world,

and if the venereal difeafe arofe as a mo-
dification of the Leprofy among thefe

people, they mud: have fpread it, far and

wide. And this will account for the ap-

pearance of the difeafe in different coun r

tries, at nearly the fame period of
time.

Having mentioned the above circum-**

cumflances, I leave every man to judge,

whether it is not mod: probable, that the

R difcafp
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difeafe arofe before the generally fuppofcd

a;ra,at the fiegeof Naples, as a modification

or fome other difeafe, or difeafes,then lub-

li fling, either in Europe, or Africa. At this

diflance of time, amidfl a contrariety

of opinions, there is no faying any thing

with certainty; it is however very poffi-

ble, that the African blacks, or as the

laft mentioned author calls them, the

^Ethiopians, might have been themfelves

capable of adding fome kind of infec-

tion, that of the Yaws for inftance, to

the Leprofy, and thus by the combina-

tion of two infe&ions, a new arrange-

ment of fymptoms might be produced,

effentially different from both, but hav-

ing feme kind of affinity to each ; and

fuch a combination may, perhaps, have

formed the lues venerea, originally.

If there is, in nature, fuch a thing as

a generic character, under which dif-

eafes of different fpecies and varieties may

be arranged, I fhould rank the venereal

difeafe, the elephantiafis, the leprofy,

the yaws and perhaps the fcrophula,

under

I
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under the fame genus—for there

feems to be a ftriking affinity be-

tween them. Writers have made a

diftinftion between the Lepra Arabutn

or Elephantiafis; and the Lepra Graeco-

rum, or Leprofy. The fymptoms of the

two difeafes, as they have been de-

fcribed, are certainly different,but yet they

feem to be different modifications of

the fame difeafe, varied by climate and

other circumfcances.

The falling off of the hair, from th?

eyebrows; the ulceration and thickning of

the noftrils ;
the affedion of the bones

of the nofe, and falling of the vomer

;

the rotting oil of the nails; and the

rhagades, which take place in fome

kinds of Leprofy, (hew the affinity be-

tween this difeafe and the venereal ; and

the refemblance of the latter to the

yaws, is no lefs remarkable from the

nodous affedion of the perioffeum, being

alfo a frequent occurrence in this difeafe.

And there feems to. be no more abfur-

dity, in fuppofing, that the venereal

difeafe was originally produced by a mo-

ll 2 dification
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dification of the leprofy or yaws, or by
a combination of both, than in fuppofing

what is the generally received opinion

at this day, that the GonorrhceaVirulenta

is a modification of the Lues Venerea.

I believe that the true Era of the dif-

eafe was either coeval with,or immediately

confequent to, the conqued of Grenada,

by the Spaniards : but that the con-

courfe of people, which afterwards re-

forted to the liege of Naples, was a

powerful means of propagating it, dill

more univerfally. And this circumftance,

perhaps, laid the foundation for the pre-

vailing opinion, that it fird appeared

during that memorable liege.

But the affinity between Lepra and

Scrophula requires a more particular

difeuffion.

A man about fifty, corpulent, and of a

coarfe, dorid complexion, with a fet-

tled red in his cheeks, and light hair,

was fubjedt to hard, thickened, and ele-

vated Rhagades, with a yellowifh white

crud, in the palm of one hand. To

this complaint he had been fubjedt for

many years, and it probably did not

originate
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originate in any thing venereal. It firlt

began with a fcorbutic kind of eruption

on the head, after he had been cured

of the itch. Upon the eruption going

off from thence, it attacked the palm of

one hand. After continuing there fof

fome years, fometimes in a quiet, and

fometimes in a fluff, painful Rate* in

the form of Rhagades, the affedion

left that hand, and attacked the other,

in the fame manner. It would be fome-

times fcurfy, and fcarcely elevated above*

the fkin : when in that Rate, it was

no great inconvenience. But the fkin,

in the clefts of the hand, would at

times, be conflderably thickened, and

raifea into a number of hard, large, pur*

plifh kind of knobs. The part was

affe&ed with a troublefome itching,

and the tumours, upon touching them,

appeared to be infenflble, or nearly fo

;

as is the cafe in the true Elephantiafis,

and in fome kinds of cancerous tumours.

Every year, as fummer advanced, the

Rhagades would get worfe, be more

elevated, harder, and of a' deeper hue.

R 3 The
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The general complaints to which h«
was fubjed, were head ach, indigeftion,

ficknefs, and irritation at the neck of his

bladder, &c. Partly from the natural for-

mation of his prepuce, and partly from
the fame inaifpofition affeding the mu-
cous furfaces of the glans and prepuce,

there was between thefe parts, an affedion

fimilar to the Rhagades on his hand.

And, in confequence of both, an incom-

plete phymofis, with a thickened pre-

puce, and a fcorbutic kind of cruft.

The wife of this man was of a faneui-

neo—melancholic temperament, of a

iwarthy complexion, dark eyes, and

black hair, fubjed to gout, but with-

out any appearance of a fcorbutk; or

fcrophulous taint.

A fon from this couple, at the age

of eighteen, had a fcrophulous affedion

of one of his knees, which, notwith-

ftanding every affiftance that could be

procured him, ended in an incurable

Hectic. This young man’s tempera-

ment inclined wholely to that of the

father; like him he had blue eyes/and light

hair, but was of a more delicate make,

with

I
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With a clearer and finer Ikin. Befides

a difeafed knee, he had fcrophulous

glands in his neck, and when he was

greatly reduced by the hectic, a hoarfe-

nefs came on, and after this, upon ex-

amining his throat and mouth, I dif-

covered an erofion of the ofia palati, and

the opening was nearly an inch in dia*

meter(tf).

The RhagadeSj to which the father of

this man was l'ubjedt, I take to have been

a modification of the Elephantiafis, or

a lpecies of leprofy. And from the rau-

cedo vocis, and erofion of the palate,

which aifcdled the fon, I am inclined

to think that he alfo, had one of thefe

difeafes in his habit, but that the form

in which it appeared in him was the

lcrophula. In another family I know two

children, one of which had a glan-

dular fwelling of the fcrophulous kind ;

the other, a rough fcaly, dry, thick

kind of Ikin. The father, I have reafon

to think, isv fcrophulous
; his mother

^ 4 had
{a) See t?e account of the Leprofy London Med.

Gbfervaliom und Enquiries, vol, i page20i.
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had a cancer, and every one of his chil-

dren (and he has feveral) have that pecu-

liar kind of hoarfenefs, to which fcrophu-

lous perfons are fometimes liable. I

am acquainted with a third family, one

child of which flept with a fervant who
had a number of leprous fpots upon her,

and was foon covered from head to foot,

with an eruption, very like that of the

fervant, but got well by fmall dofes of

the ALthiops Antimon. This child was,

perhaps, predifpofed from his father to

this affection; for the latter, fome years

after this, was feized with an appear-

ance truly fcrophulous. I have feen

leprous fpots, like thofe of the fervant

in a temperament,- which, from the

Colour of the hair, the eyes, and com-

plexion of the fkin, is probably fcrophu-

lous j though it differed from that of the

young man, whofe hiftory has been juft

given. This leprous affedion was in a

lady who had dark hair, black eyes,

and a florid complexion, but her fkin was

coarfe and thick, inclining to yellownefs,

dry, and rough—-not then fuppoftng

that1
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that there was any, the fmall eft affinity#

between fuch a leprous affettion and fcro-

phula, at her earned defire I undertook

ffie cure of it, and fucceeded, by giv-

ing her a ftrong deco&ion Cort . exterior.

Nuc. Jugland. Whether any other dii-

cafe has ftnce arifen, in confequence of

this, I have not yet learned: but, if

my prefent ideas of fcrophula be juft,

the abfolute cure of fuch a leprous

complaint, if it were always practicable,

would not# perhaps, be always fafe.

Jf there is a natural affinity between

the venereal difeafe and the above,

it will account for the coming on

of the leprofy, or fcrophulous com-

plaints afteuhe cure of what were ori-

ginally venereal ; and this may be one

reafon, why one perfon may be curable

with greater difficulty, and fuffer more

from this difeafe, than another.

There alfo feems to be an affinity be-

tween the leprofy and one fpecies of can-

cer, and this conne&ion may' perhaps

difpofe venereal patients to cancerous tu-

mours ; and to ffiew this affinity, it is only

neceftary
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heceftary to compare an adherent fcirrhous

tumour of the breaft, of long handing*

and, for the mod: part, late in life, with

the Rhagades above defcribed—the fame

increment at particular periods—^the fame

itching uneaftnefs—the fame crufty ap-

pearance at fome one particular part

of the tumour, or tumours, the fame

hardnefs, infenlibility, and hue, prevail

in the one as in the other.
/

I have met only With one (ingle in-

ftance of a fcirrhous tumour of the breaft,

tending to cancer, coming on after the

cure of venereal fymptoms, and this

man had been previoufly fubjeift to fymp-

toms of a difeafed proftate, and, upon

the cure of thefe by mercury, the tu-

mour in the breaft arofe.

It more frequently happens that the

tefticles in men, and the uterus in wo-

men, become cancerous from this

caufe.

If it fhould beafked, upon what pre^

fumption, can a cafe, originally vene-

real, become cancerous ? My anfwer

is, if there is the (mailed affinity be-

tween
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tween a difeafe, which is not condituti-

enal, and which may have been partially

or imperfectly cured, and one, which,

though it may never have appeared, may

yet have exifted from birth in the habit

in a dormant date, the adventitious difeafe

may roufe up that which has been long-

concealed, and thereby occafion the latter

to take the lead. And this is, perhaps,

the cafe whenever a cancerous complaint,

after the real, or fuppofed cure of the

venereal difeafe, attacks a glandular

part, whether it be the bread:, the tef-

ticle, or prodate. I have, however,

met with but one indance of an affection

of the prodate from the venereal difeafe,

properly fo called ; and that afFe&ion

was not cancerous, for it was cured

by mercury. It is however fair to fup-

pofe from analogy, that the fame fpeci-

fic infection, which fometimes attacks

the epididymis and tefticle, producing

a general tumour of a pyriform fhape,

as in the venereal farcocele, may alfo,

fometimes, produce an enlargement of

the prodate gland. .But I have never

yet
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yet feen this gland become cancerous
from the fame caufe. When I fay this,

I except thofe difeafed adedions of the

prodate, which fometimes arife in Go-
norihcea; and thofe alfo, which are fome
times the attendants on age. And, as

was before faid, I have met with but one

feirrhous tumour of the bread, arifing

after the fuppofed cure of fymptoms tru-

ly venereal. I could never trace a can-

cerous prodate to the fame caufe. But I

have feen fome cafes of cancerous tedicle,

which have arifen in that manner.

The foregoing obfervations have a

reference only to fuch feirrhous and can-

cerous complaints, as fometimes fupervene

to the venereal difeafe, properly fo called,

when it has arifen from previous chan-

cre, chancrous excoriation, or venereal

bubo.

We fhall prefently fiiew, how, and in

what manner, other circumdances may

co-operate with thofe already mentioned.

Befides fome particular circumdances,

which appertain to Gonorrhoea, as a lin-

gular modification of venereal infedion,

there
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there are others well worth notice,

which are fometimes connected with it,

and depend principally on habit; and

thefe have fometimes no fmall influence

in rendering the fame difeafe more violent

in one perfon than another, and its

confequences, more diftrefling. Thus,

for example, in the pure fanguineous

temperament, the tendency to inflamma-

tory diathefis being great, the fymptoms

of the difeafe are more frequently ftrongly

marked, the heat and chordee violent,

and the confequences, to be expected,

are thofe arifing from the long continu-

ance, and obflinacy of the inflammation.

If, to a conftitution fo difpofed, there

be alfo joined a fcrophulous or leprous

acrimony, the difeafe will be rendered

ftill more obflinate, becaufe the mucous

furfaces and glands ufually afFedted in

Gonorrhoea, may, and very frequently

are afFedted, Amply from thefe caufcs.

A young gentleman, fubjedt to an habi-

tual eruption on his head, of the fcor-*

butic kind, had it repelled by a topic.

The difeafe then attacked the glandul®

odori-
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odoriferas, producing increafed fecretiori,

inflammation, and beginning phymofts.

Upon removing the affedtion from the

glands and prepuce by a fedative, the

former eruption returned again to the

head, and there continued. If it had fo

happened, that a Gonorrhoea was exifling

at the time the eruption was driven from

his head, the metaftafis might then have

been made to the urethra, or even to the

proftate. For it is no uncommon thing

for thofe who have this vice of confti-

tution, to have purulent difeharges from

the urethra, refembling Gonorrhoeas; and

arifing, not only from the furface of the

membrane, but from a primary affedtion

of Coopers glands or the proftate : but its

more frequent feat in the male is the

glandulas odoriferas. This kind of habit

is fcrophulous, and may frequently

be known by a thinnefs of the eye lafhes,

by a rednefs, and as it were rawnefs of

the mucous glands of the eyc-lids. This

indifpi fition may he inherent to a lax,

weak temperament, as well as to that

which is robuft and prone to inflam-

mation.
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mation. But when the lax confliitution

is not chfpofed, from intemperance og:

other caufes, to eryfipelas, the confe-

quences from inflammation are not fo

much to be dreaded. Perfons fubjedt to

gout, fometimes experience great incon-

venience, not only from the inflammabi-

lity of their habits, but from that ten-

dency to metailafis, which frequently

prevails in this difeafe, and in a particu-

lar manner, diftinguifhes it from every

other. A gouty defluxion on the neck,

of the bladder, on the eyes, and on the

tefticle, refembling a hernia humoralis,

I have feen more than once.

A gentleman was under my care in

1770 for a venereal bubo, which fuppu-

rated, and afterwards healed under an

alterative courfe. Having employed a

fufficient quantity of the medicine to

heal the fore and cure the difeafe, I fuf-

fered him to go into the country. He
returned to me with a painful wound
where the cicatrix had been, and a con-
fiderable degree of furrounding inflam-

mation. At this I was much furprifed,

and
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and imputed the fudden alteration to

violent exercife. But upon enquiry, I

lound this had not been the cafe. With-
in a day or two, the true caufe of this

fudden alteration thawed itfelf. He was

feized in the night with a violent fit of

the gout, for the firft time in his life,

which confined him to his bed. The

fore immediately healed.—Perfons fub-

je£t to the gravel or ftone in their kidneys

or bladders from that confent, which

the urethra and proftate have with

thefe parts, are predifpofed to inflam-

mation. And Gonorrhoeas, in fuch per-

fons, without great care, both on the

fide of the patient and practitioner may,

fooner or later, terminate in ftriCture,

abfcefs, or affeCtion of the proftate.

Nor can this be wondered at, when it

is confidered, that the irritation of a ftone

produces frequently inflammation, pain,

and difcharge of mucus from the in-

ternal coat of the bladder, ureters, and

kidneys; and thefe furfaces, being, like

the urethra, of the mucous kind, a pus

like
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like difcharge may fometimes arife from

them, refembling Gonorrhoea

There are principally two kinds of fcir*

rhi affecting the predate gland. The one

arifes early, and, generally fpeaking, as

a confequence of Gonorrhoea, and the

ether at a period much more remote, and

towards the decline of life. The one

arifes, mod frequently, as a confequence

of inflammation, the other as a confer

quence of age, and fometimes happens to

thofe who have neyer had a Gonorrhoea.

The one is, ftri&ly fpeaking, an acute,

the other a chronic difeafe ; the one

generally, arifes in young men, or in men
not pafled the middle age, the other,

comes on much later j the one is more

immediately the efledt of inflammation,of

a date not very diftant; the other is the

confequence of that gradual wafte or de-

cay, which naturally takes place in, and

ultimately dedroys, all animal bodies.

Thefe are the two general principles : the

concurrence however of a particular habit,

of a particular acrimony, or other cir-

S cumftances
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cumftances may give to thefe principles

additional force.

Morbific caufes have generally been

divided into the predifponent, occafi-

onal and proximate. But as it appears

to me, in the prefent inquiry, impofii-

ble to feparate the proximate caufe from

the difeafe, I mud confine myfelf to the

predifponent, and what I would call, the

exciting caufes.

With regard to fcirrhous tumours in

the breads of women. Irritation and in-

flammation, long kept np in any glandu-

lar part, may caufe it to fwell, become ten-

der, and even painful j and in this way,

many fcirrhous tumours, in young or mid-

dle aged women,come on originally with-

out the fmalled connection, immediate

Or remote, with Gonorrhoea or Lues

Venerea. There is a very particular con-

fent between the uterus and breads about

the time of the periodical return of the

, catamenia, in many women ; which is

indicated by a fullnefs> tendernefs, and

fenfe of weight, in thefe parts, a fhort

time before the evacuation from the ute-

rine veflel? commences* The partial ap-

plication
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plication of cold and many other caufes

may check, or totally obftrudt, this eva-

cuation, and thereby occafion a congeftioti

or load in the glands of the breads. When
that has been once effected, a difpofition to

irritation and inflammation is given. It

will depend on other circumftances, whe-

ther this affedtion will ever amount to a

feirrhus. The catamenia returning, there

being no other caufe applied, it is very

poftible that the fullnefs and congeftion

may go off. But, if a blow is given, or

if a fecond inflammation arifes—if there

is a tendency to fcrophula, or what I

would call a leprous taint, in either of

thefe cafes, the gland or glands injured,

may enlarge more, be more painful, or

remain in an indolent ftate, according to

the violence or activity of the exciting

caufe. And in this manner, many feir-

rhi become troublefome, and even cance-

rous to women, long before, what feems

to me to be, the natural period of life

for this difeafe.

So in men, when irritation and inflam-

mation have been long kept up in the

S 2 proftate
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prodate gland, from one or more claps^

this body may become enlarged. And
when this is the cafe, the tumour, from

its natural fituation at the neck of the

bladder, cannot poffibly be much en-

creafed in fize, without leffenin£ the

diameter of the urinary canal at this par-

ticular part. The dream of urine mud
therefore be more or lefs contra&ed, and

in proportion to the degree of contraction

the urine will be made, with more or

lefs difficulty ; and every effort, to dif-

eharge the contents of the bladder, then

becomes an additional dimulus. This

might naturally happen, if the difeafed

gland was the only part of the neck of

the bladder affedted, without any ob-

druCtion to the excretory dudts, which

lead from it and open into the cavity of

the urethra. But the affeCtion is not al-

ways fo dmple as this. For not only

the membranous and other parts of the

urethra, are, at the fame time affeded

with dridture, but the long continuance

of the inflammation at the neck of the

bladder, fometimes injures the verumon-

tanum.
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tanum, and obliterates thole openings, by

which the femen and natural lecretion

from the proftate are difcharged, in

every healthy man, into the urethra*

What the precife confequences, from

fuch an obftrudtion, maybe, is difficult

to fay, but it may be fairly inferred, that

a gland fo obftrudted, is Srongly dif-

pofed, from the circumftanfes .in which

it is placed, both to fcirrhus and can-

cer. The ufual portion of blood to the

part, and the fecerning operation of the

gland itfelf, may indeed continue ; but

if the natural paffiage by which the fecre-

ted fluid is to be difcharged, is oblite-

rated, fuch fluid, in confequence of its

retention may become acrid ; heat, pain,

further enlargement, and diflention, may
then take place throughout the tumour.

And thefe c ireum{lances may continue

fo long, and be fo violent, that a por-

tion of its internal fubflance may actu-

ally flough. If this happens, a very ir-

ritating, extraneous body will be formed
which will be perpetually Simulating the

parietes of the gland, and, as it were

® 3 fplliciting
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its own exit; hut without efFed. Un-
til, by the long continuance of the irri-

tation, pain, and diflention, the gland

becomes highly fenfi'ble to the touch, and

thoroughly difeafed. The habit of the

patient, participating with the local irri-

tability—the difpendium of fpirits and

dilcharge being great—he at length be-

comes hedical.

To this fuite of fymptoms, a Gonor-

rhoea may be the firft, or the exciting

caufe, and a fcrophulous habit, the pre-

difponent one, and from the combination

of both, the difeafe may be produced;

or Gonorrhoea may produce it alone,

without fuch predifponent caufe. But

I am much midaken, if I have not

known it come on in a fcrophulous habit

as an idiopathic difeafe, with a Gonor-

boea, but that Gonorrhoea, not venereal.

Many cancerous teflicles in men, and

difeafed breads in women, even early in

life, when they arife without any known

exciting caufe, fuch as' a blow, inflam-

mation, &c. are perhaps idiopathic, that
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is, original difeafes of the habit, at”

tacking thefe particular parts.

The obfervations, hitherto made, are

applicable to perfons, who are young,

and in the vigour of life, as well as to

thofe who have not yet pad its meridian.

But when after that, age advances with

hafty drides, then, both the predifpofing *

and exciting caufes, above mentioned, are

more to be dreaded ; and in addition to

them, there naturally arifes other cir-

Cumdances, which may render, what has

been perhaps for many years, a fimple

glandular enlargement, or {ample indolent

fcirrhus, truly cancerous.

The learned Baron Haller has given

two very ingenious hints refpedting the

ufe of the lymphatic glands, and the ori-

gin of fcirrhous tumours *
;

“ Boni aliquid has glandulas valis

te lymphaticis et lymph as prasftare fatis

certum eft, cum nullum vas lympha-
ft ticum la£teum-ve ad fuam infertionem

perveniat, quin in aliquam glandulam
u ramos prius diftribuerit ramosque ab

eadem reduces receperit, Chylofus fuc-

S 4 “ cus,
9 Vide Prim, Lin. Phyfiolos, p. 109 ^Sotteng. 1752,
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“ cus, quo has glandule in junioribus
“ hominibus et animalibus replentur, et

“ niger ille, quo turgent in pedtore feni-

<(
li demonflrat lecerni aliquid de fan-

** guine in his glandulis, et affundi, lym-
<f phas chylove, in cellulofa forte fpatia

tc expulfis. Magnitudo et integritas in

junioribus, corruptio et deftrudtio in

“ adultis, fenibufque, fuadent, hanc fe-

e< eretionem, in juniori animali integer-

t{ rimam, in fenio perire. Non alibi

(t crebrior fcirrhus.”

The above fadts, relative to the lym-

phatic glands, deferve a very particular

attention. For an alteration of drudture,

and lecretion, certainly prevails in o-

ther glands, as well as in them, at par-

ticular periods of life. As for example,

in the glands of the female bread, when

the catamenia no longer appear ; and in

the tefticles, and proftate of men, after

the power of propagating the fpecies,

ceafes. If age, therefore, produces fome

remarkable changes in thefe glands alfo;

and if the lymphatic fyflem is concerned,

in their formation and functions, which

I be-
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I believe is indifputable, it follows, both

from the concurrence of a fimilar caufe,

as well as from that connection, which

thefe glands mud have with the lympha-

tic fydem, that the fame difeafe may be

produced in them, in nearly the fame

manner. If this is not the cafe, it mull

however be allowed, that age is certain-

ly a very powerful predifponent caufe to

cancer. In a woman, upon theceffation

of the catamenia, thofe parts, which na-

ture made fubfervient to parturition,

and the nourishment of the child after

birth, then become ufelefs as far as re-

fpeCts thefe important purpofes. The

female ceafing to have the periodical

plethora in her breads, and uterus, and

that natural evacuation which takes this

painful affeCtion off—the glands, fituated

in thefe parts, probably put on new ap-

pearances—the circumdances, in which

they formerly were, are now totally

changed ; and from that time forward,

they are regulated by new laws. And
whenever in man, that period of life

arrives, at which he lofes the power

of
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of procreating from age, then a revolu*

tion takes place in his fyftem, fomewhat
iimilar to that, in the female fex. The
teflicles and proftate become ufelefs, their

internal flrudture is altered j and if they

flill continue capable of fecretion, that

fecretion is fo totally changed from what
it was, that it probably has a tendency

to become acrid. Why are fome of our

fecretions, but particularly thofe of the

pudenda, more fastid in old, than in

young perfons, if age does not impart

this acrimony ? Why are old animals

generally allowed to be more ilrong,

and more rank than young, and why is

the urine in them mod: frequently more

offenlive. ?

Co-operating with this local acrimony

of the parts fubfervient to generation, and

the fecretion of urine, there is another

circumftance, which often tends to in-

creafe the other maladies of age. The

bladder lofes its wonted powers of dila-?

tation, and retention ; and is no longer

capable of containing fo large a portion

of urine, as formerly. Thence arifes

a frequent irritation to make water, and

the
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the urine is fmall in quantity. Thefe na-

tural confequences of age, may be made

much worfe, by what is called the gra-

vel, orftone in the kidneys, or bladdet.

But thefe affections, like a Ample enlarge-

ment of theproftate, maybe merely lo-

cal, and the produftion of a cancer

feems to require the aid of other circum-

ftances, to give aftivity and malignity to

thefe caufes.

From the great difficulty there fre-

quently is, in curing even a flight wound,

or fore of the leg, in perfons paffed the

middle age, whofe conftitutions are not

perfectly good, it may, I think be fairly

inferred, that there is frequenly a difpofi-

tion in the fyftem, about that time, or

after it, to local chronic inflamma-

tion; and this, when once produced, is

very apt to become habitual. The nume-

rous inftances, daily met with, of ulcera-

tions in thelegs in fomehabits,andparticu-

larly in elderly perfons, which can by no

art whatever be perfectly healed,or if heal-

ed, are followed by fome worfe difeafe,

fhow moll clearly, that towards the de-

cline
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dine of life, this local inflammation and
drain are often highly neceffary to health.

If we look farther into the habitual

difeafes, incident to the fame period, we
fhall find that chronic rheumatifms, ca-

tarrhs, afthmas, difpofition to eryfipe-

latous inflammation and gout, are very

common. The haemorrhoids begin fre-

quently much more early, even during

the vigour of life $ and continue through-

out all its fubfequent ftages. And ac-

cording to the prevalence of each of

thefe complaints, after they become habi-

tual, and recur at certain or uncertain

periods, fo have they a greater or lefs

tendency to keep off many other difeafes.

This is particularly remarkable with

refpedt to the gout. For fo long as this

difeafe continues regular, it is perhaps

the bed: preventive to the bad effects

of a fcirrhous profiate, but the moment

it ceafes to be a falutary effort of nature

to relieve the conftitution 3 when, after

a long feries of regular fits, it becomes

anamolous, or when, by inattention, it

has been made fo 3 then., the balance ip
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the fyflem which this difeafe has for years

maintained, lofes its influence. It is no

longer the vis medicatrix naturae, but

leaves the body open, and defencelefs to

the formidable attacks of other difeafes.

I remember an inflance of this in a per-

fon aged 68 who took a wonderful deal

of pains, to cure a kindly regular gout*

When the difeafe left him, he grew de-

bilitated, from being remarkably healthy

and robuft. It could never be reproduced.

The fymptoms of a difeafed proftate

foon appeared, and in a few months

proved fatal. I am of opinion that the

gland had, in this cafe, been enlarged

long before the fymptoms, denoting a

fcirrhus, appeared, and that thefe fymp-

toms might have been kept off much
longer, if the gout had continued regular,

for he certainly had them not, before

he altered the natural progrefs of that

difeafe. Whenever therefore an habi-

tual difeafe prevails in an elderly perfon,

who has long had the feeds of a difeafed

profl:ate,it behoves the pradfitioner to pay

attention to the revullion and derivation

fuch
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fueh habitual difeafe may make from the

local one. And this will apply to all fcir-^

rhi, in perfons fubject to gout and other

habitual difeafes. Such attention cannot

poflibly cure the fcirrhus, but it may
keep it within moderate bounds, and

thereby prolong the . evil day*.

Having fhewn in many instances that

there is at the period of life above fpe-

cified, a tendency in the fyfrem to local

chronic inflammation, or what may* per-

haps with more propriety, be called a dif-

pofition to local chronic irritation ; I come,

in the next place, to the application of this

principle to fcirrhcus and cancerous tu-

mours in general,and tothe particular fub-

jedt of this part of the work, a difeafed pro-

late at an advanced period of life. And

I fay that with refpedt to women after

the middle age, when the catamenia have

ceafed, or are about to leave them, that

the tendency to this chronic irritation is

then ftrong, and continues for the re-

mainder of life. The fyftem is not onlyfre-

quently difpoled to the feveral difeafes

above enumerated : but their breaifs and

uteri

i
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titeri, from that gradual decay, which,

time and age do conflantly bring with

them, lofing their former functions, are

particularly fubjeft: to injury, that a blow

or any other caufe capable of raifing

irritation on thefe parts, at and after

this period, may produce a fcirrhus j

and this, when once produced, will,under

fuch circumflances, probably go on with

greater or lefs rapidity, till the glands

affected become truly cancerous; and

thefe confequences may take place, with-

out the appearance of a fcrophulous or

other vice in the conflitution.

So with refped: to fcirrhous tumours

of the tefticle and proflate in men, the

like confequences of age, when added

to the other caufes, may give a fimi-

lar difeafe ; and thefe may happen when

neither fcrophula, lepra, lues venerea

or Gonorrhoea have ever preceded, at

any former period of the perfon’s life,

and without the fmallefl connexion be-

tween thefe difeafes and the complaint

in queflion, But when the proflate

,
ghni
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gland has been left, from a Gonorrhoea
ef a very old date, perhaps twenty years

back, larger than natural ; or when a

liridture has been for years gradually

forming, thefe will then give additional

force to the other caufes.

If the fadt be that fcrophula and lepro-

fy are different modifications of the

fame difeafe, if the lymphatic and other

glandular .parts fuffer an alteration in

their flrudture, and in the qualities of

the feveral fluids fecreted in them, in

confequence of age, it is fair to fuppofe

that whenever a leprous vice is joined

to thefe circumflances, the tendency to

true cancer will be mod; drong. If

other proofs of this affinity between

fcrophula, cancer, and leprofy be want-

ing, I can only fay, that I have known

the cure of a fcorbutic or leprous fpot,

on the hand by the local application of

fulphur increafe the progrels, and aggra-

vate the fymptoms of a malignant fcir-

rhus in the bread:.

And this habit I believe to have been

fcrophulous from fome other circum-

a fiances
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ftances : let the hardened, purplilh, ele-

vated, infenfible, crudy Rhagades, de-

feribed page 245, be compared with that

fpecies of cancer, which is, for the moft

part, conditional, immoveable, and ,

attended with a difeafed affeCtion of the

uniliary glands of the fkin in the female

bread:, and obferve the driking fimilitude

between the two difeafes : let the caufes,

productive of leprous affection, be com-

pared with thofe which are often the

preludes to the appearance of cancerous

complaints, among which, grofs feeding

may be reckoned one and let the gene-

ral fymptoms which often prevail in both

difeafes, be attended to, indigedion,

pains in the domach and head, vomit-

ings, griping uneafinefs in the bowels,

and biliary evacuations. If a fair com-

parifon be made, I flatter myfelf, that

the true cancer will be often found to

be like the lepra, fcrophula, and madnefs,

an hereditary difeafe, and that they are

all of them different modifications of the

fame fpecific vice, but affeCting parts

and perfons in different ways. I knew
T a gen-
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a gentleman who had been leprous from

childhood : his mother was a very healthy

woman, his father was infane ; but whether

added to that, healfo was fubjedt to the le-

profy, I cannot fay—-Two fillers had both

of them cancers in the bread; ; the one was

about fifty-five, the other about fixty ; the

former lived well, the other, from her

poverty or inclination, did not : the

youngefl filler had the cancer removed

at the above age, and died from a return

of the difeafe within fix months ; the

other lived many years afterwards : fhe

had no operation done upon her, and

then died from another difeafe. Another

lady who, when turned of fifty, difeovered

a flight hardnefs and pain in one of her

breads, which had only been noticed

within three weeks. The bread was

not generally difeafed, it was perfectly

moveable; the axillary glands were not

affedted ;
Ihe confented to the removal of

the whole; but from a return of the dif-

eafe, lived only two years after the ope-

ration. Texamined the bread after it was

removed, and found it in general found,

with
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with a hardnefs feemingly not of the

glandular kind, in one particular part

only. From thefe inftances, as well as

from fome others I could produce, I

am convinced that the difeafe is not

only very frequently a difeafe of the habit

but fometimes hereditary.

Upon the whole, whether a difeafed

proftate takes place in a yoking, mid-

dle aged, or elderly perfon ; the poffi-

bility of a leprous taint being connected

with the other circumftances I have

very fully mentioned, iliould be attended

to. This taint may be more adtive in

the production of feirrhus and cancer,

at one period of life than another; but

there is neither age nor fex in fome ha-

bits, wholely exempt from it; it may
therefore concur with other circum-

ftances in youth as well as in the meri-

dian of life ; and at that time, as well

as in more advanced age.

End of Vol. I.
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general observations

ON THE

METHOD of CURE UNDER CONFINEMENT,

TH E devaluation made by the fud-

den and unexpected appearance of

the Lues Venerea at the period

mentioned in the former part of this

work, called forth the attention of man-

kind to the wonderful properties of mer-

cury ; and fortunate it was for the human
race, that the knowledge of the remedy

followed in a few years after the propaga-

tion of the difeafe. Quicklilver extin*

guilhed, by rubbing it with axungia or

fome fuch fubftance, had, long before the

aera of the Lues V°.nerea> even from the

Vol. II, B days
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days of Mahomet, been recommended
for fome cutaneous difeafes by the Arabian

phyficians ; but it had been always ufed

fparingly, and with the utmoft degree of

caution.

At firft, fome of the moft ignorant in

matters of fcience ventured on its appli-

plication to the Lues Venerea

;

from thefe,

it palled into the hands of Berengarius

Carpenfis, a very able furgeon, who em-
ployed it with aftonilhing luccefs ; and

after him, it was adopted by Johannes

de Vigo, and others. It is fomewhat

fingular, that many of the medical writers

in the beginning of the fixteenth century

were, notwithftanding the evident utility

of mercury, for a number of years, with

very unbecoming obftinacy, attached to

their old Galenic rules. But at length,

though the prejudices again ft it were

vehement, and though many errors muft

have been committed, during its early

exhibition, by a rude and indiferiminate

application, yet fo ftriking were its ef-

fects, that it juftly made its way againft

every obftacle.

There
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There are three general methods, by

which this medicine may be abforbed into

the fyftem, fo as to be capable of acting

on the conflitution, and on the difeafe.

Firfl : It may be abforbed by the cuti-

cular pores almoft in any form, but mo-

dern practice has adopted only one, name-

ly, that of inun&ion. In which the crude

mineral, after purification, is extinguifhed

by long triture with hogs-lard, or fome

fuch fubftance. The patient himfelf rubs

this compofition into the thighs, legs, or

fome other large furface of his body, with

his naked hands. The phyficians and

furgeons of the fixteenth century fre-

quently caufed the particles of mercury

to enter the circulation by the fame route,

but in a different way, by fumigating the

denuded body 3 but this practice has been

long out of ufe.

Secondly : It may be received by the

mouth in a hate of vapour detached from
fulphur, by means of heat 3 as in the

common method of fumigating the in-

ternal parts of the throat.

B 2 Thirdly :
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Thirdly : It may be taken internally

in a great variety of forms.

Each of thefe methods of introducing

the medicine will ultimately raife the

fame, or nearly the fame fymptoms of

falivation and its attendants. But there

is a very great difference as to the manner

in which they operate in bringing about

thefe changes, and there is alfo fome, as

to the certainty with which they ad on

the difeafe.
i

Inunction is the mod; fimple, and at

the fame time the mod certain method of

employing mercury j and, generally fpeak-

ing, ruffles the conditution much lefs

than any other. In this way, it may be

received into the fydem, and com-

pletely mixed with the circulating fluids

in any given quantity, and when the

mouth becomes at length affeded, it is

in fome meafure fecondarily ; that is, from

the natural attradion, or tendency of the

medicine to the falivary glands, after it

has gone the round of the circulation, in

a fair and equable manner. Perhaps, it

acquires the antivenereal effed, or what

has
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has been improperly called its fpecific

power, in confequence of a preceding, or

attendant internal alteration produced in

the animal fluids and on the living power.

This change it brings about with the lead

poffible difturbance to the machine, nei-

ther irritating the mouth nor the digefhve

organs, but as a general ftimulant. The

only inconveniences of the method are,

an herpetic kind of eiuption, which

fometimes arifes from its local fHmulus

on the part rubbed, and the labour of

performing the fridtions properly : But

thefe inconveniences are trifling, when

compared with the manifeft advantages it

poffefTes over every other method.

The modern pradtice of receiving the

mercurial vapour from a decompofition of

cinnabar by means of heat, limply by the

mouth, has been moft frequently ranked

among the moft powerful meicurial to-

pics ; and has been ufed, not fo much

with the intention to operate on the

fyftem in general, as to flop the rapidity

of a particular fymptom, by its imme-

diate and local application to the partdif-

B 3
eafed Wi
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eafed ; and hence it has conflantly been

recommended as a powerful means of

flopping the progrefs of a fpreading ul-

ceration of the tonfils, uvula, &c. But I

mull obferve, that when thus employed,

although its adion is twofold, it is by no

means fo extenfively ufeful as the method

firil defcribed. For though it has cer-

tainly a powerful partial, yet it has, at

the fame time, but an uncertain, and in

fome habits, a very weak, general effed

on the fyftem ; and for that reafon, it fol-

lows, that whenever a more than ordinary

difpolition to falivation and its confe-

quences prevails, this, as well as every

other method of applying mercury di-

redly to the falivary glands mufl be pre-

carious i or, in other words, its imme-

diate ftimulus, on the organs which fur-

nifh the lymphatic difcharge in falivation

may bear an over proportion to the quan-

tity of mercury admitted from the abfor-

bents and in adual circulation with the

general mafs. This obfervation is parti-

cularly applicable to all thofe who from

the natural fponginefs of their gums,

from



from a fcorbutic acrimony in their blood,

or other caufes are predifpofed to falivate

readily. But when the contrary difpo-

fition prevails, and there is a great diffi-

culty in railing falivation, and the proper

concomitant internal changes, the difeafe

being at the fame time very little altered;

in that cafe, a cinnabar fumigation, or

perhaps any other local mercurial Stimu-

lant, will adt with the mod; clear and de-

cifve efficacy ; and by imparting to the

medicine the property it wants,—the

power of falivating ; the cure of the dif-

eafe immediately follows the painful af-

fedlion of the mouth and falivary glands.

And when a powerful falivation follows

this local Stimulus, from the vapour of

mercury, its general are fometimes no lefs

remarkable than its partial effedts, and

it feems to cure as perfedtly as any other

mode of ufng this medicine.* But it is

not by any means fo univerfally applica-

ble to every constitution as fridtions.

B 4 jVlercu-

* Vide page jg.
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Mercurials ufed internally are of various

kinds and of different degrees of firength.

In all of them the power of railing fali-

Vation and its ufual attendants feems to

be the predominant property ; but they

alfo adt with more or lefs irritation on

the ftomach and bowels : thus Turpetb.

min. in a full dofe operates as an emetic—

Mercur. calc.—Calomel— Mercur. alcaliz.

'—Argent. Viv. cum Balf Sulpb. ext .

—

Solut. Subl. even in fmall dofes, will fre-

quently become highly purgative. This

effedt makes them inconvenient to thofe

who have tender bowels ; not only from

their ftimulus on the inteflinal canal, but

becaufe under this circumffance, only a

fmall portion of the medicine can enter

the circulation.

It was formerly a practice to give the

cTurpetb. min. in the dofe of eight grains,

as an emetic, by way of revulfion in

hernia humoralis, but this has been long

fince difufed; however there are fome

practitioners who ftill employ it in very

fmall dofes, as half a grain, with fome

other
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other lefs irritating preparation of mer-

cury; and with confiderable fuccefs.

Mercurius Calc. The crude mineral

employed in the preparation of this me-

dicine is generally thoroughly purified,

and what is rather lingular, after it has

undergone a calcination for fome months,

it is neither increafed nor diminilhed in

its original weight; fo that it is not only

more free from admixture with foreign

fubflances, but probably more pure than

any other chymical preparation. It is

very adtive, and at the fame time per-

fectly fafe. It fhould be levigated with

the utmoft care, to the greatell degree of

finenefs ; and when fo prepared will lali-

vate very readily. It is however apt to

run off by ftool in thofe whofe bowels

are weak and irritable.

Calomel as an anti venereal is not, I be-

lieve, fo powerful as Merc. Calc. It is

however when levigated thoroughly, and
this operation cannot be done with too

much care, both a fafe and efficacious

preparation. Though both this and the

Merc. Calc, are in large dofes highly

purgative.
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purgative, yet it is no uncommon thing

for moderate dofes after two or three days

exhibition to fet perfectly eafy; the in-

tedines becoming in a fhort time accuf-

tomed to the dimulus. When they irri-

tate too much they may be retrained by

being joined with opium.

Mercurius alcaliz . and Hydrargy : ex-

tinguifhed by long trituration with Balf.

Sulphur . irritate the digedive organs much

lefs than any other preparation of mer-

cury ufed internally that I have hitherto

employed. They will falivate very rea-

dily. But the lad, is by far the mod -

powerful, comes the neared in its opera-

tion and effects to fridtions, and poffedes

fo great a degree of antivenereal power,

that I have known it cure not only when

thefe, but the ufual preparations of mer-

cury for internal ufe, have failed.

Solution of Corrofve Sublimate , In this

preparation the powers of the medicine,

as an antivenereal, are greatly limited by

its extreme acrimony. Though by giving

the folution in fmall dofes for a length

of time, we can fometimes very certainly

cure.
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cure both when the intention is to fali-

vate, and when it is not. Yet, whenever

it is exhibited in a conftitution accuuom-

e(l to the ftimulus of mercury, and m

feme others, in which the antivenereal

change in the fyftem is with difficulty

raifed, the quantity of the medicine in

adtual circulation being fmall, the nn-

preflion made on the habit is often too

weak : other antivenereals muft, there-

fore, be joined with it to obviate this in-

convenience; thus friffiions,
Merc, alcahz.

or Merc, criid: Balf. Sulph. ext. may be

added ;
and from the operation of the

two medicines there will frequently re-

fult a degree of cower which they do not

poffefs fingly. The beft vehicle for Cor-

rof. fubl. is brandy ;
which, Ihould be

diluted with a large portion of fome wa-

tery fluid. Liquorice tea difguifes the

metallic tafte of the medicine better than

any thing I have tried.

I have given it as my opinion, that

calomel and the folution of fublimate

have, with little variation, the fame fpe-

cific antivenereal effedl'S, as the prepara-

tions
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tions of the crude mineral or, in othei

words j that the power of producing the

neceffary changes in the animal fluids,

either with, or without a correfpondent

affection of the mouth, varies in degree

only, in the different preparations
; and

taken, as a general rule, what has been

faid, is, I believe, flridly true.

But with refped to the folution, there

feems to be, in theory, a further diffinc-

tion neceffary. Compare a grain of cor-

l'olive fublimate, (which is a chymical

combination of crude mercury and the

muriatic acid) with the fame quantity of

pil: ex mercur. crud. (half. fulp. extinffi.)

Divide the grain of mercurial fait, and

the fame quantity of the pill, into eight

parts y
give an eighth of each, twice a

day, for feveral days j and obferve the

refult. There will be a much more

fpeedy antivenereal effed from the fub-

limate, than from the preparation of the

crude mineral ; and yet the latter, when

given in a proper dofe, will cure with

more certainty : it will cure even when

fridions have failed. Whence arifes

' this
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this difference ? It is, perhps, owing to

the very intimate combination of the

mineral with the muriatic acid which

renders the fublimate readily mifcible,

and of eafy affimulation, with the feveral

fluids of the body. This property of the

faline mercurials, may, perhaps, give

them one advantage over the more grofs

preparations of the crude mineral, name-

ly, that, of checking the progrefs of a

venereal fymptom fooner, than they do.

If this is really a fadt, the mercurial,

which takes up the larged; proportion of

fait in combination, would be, perhaps,

preferable, even to the folution. Ward’s

white drop anfwers to this defcription 5

as it is lefs acrid, and probably more

diffulible in the animal fluids, than fub-

limate, it may deferve, even as an anti-

venereal, more attention than has yet

been paid to it. There are alfo other

cafes, in which the faline preparations

may be fingularly applicable. Wlfen

genuine fymptoms of the difeafe ; fuch

as chancres, venereal fore throats, vene-

real eruptions, &c. have been broken

down.
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down, but not perfectly eliminated by
the ufe of mercury, the fymptoms which
remain, or re-appear, fometimes, take a

new form. They not only become ano-

malous $ but fhew that the lymphatic

and nervous fyftems are viciated in a man-

ner totally different from what is ob-

fervable in a pox, uninfluenced by mer-

cury. I have already mentioned * the

cafe of a patient, who, after a fuppofed

cure, had, for many years, a regular fug-

ceflion of fymptoms, which appeared to

have the venereal type, but which were

too imperfedlly marked to put on the na-

tural, and.more ufual appearance of the

difeafe. And I have fometimes obferved,

long after the cures have been performed,

that a few folitary eruptions, refembling

what are called fcorbutic, but with fome-

thing of the venereal hue about them,

would break out, and give relief to

wandering pains. Some of thefe cafes

may be greatly relieved, and others cured,

by fuch faline mercurials, as pervade with

facility,

* See the Anomalous Symptoms, Vol. I.
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facility, the finer fecretory organs. In

thefe cafes, I believe, the folution is pre-

ferable to calomel, and perhaps. Ward’s

white drop may be ftill more efficacious,

than either. When the Lues Venerea

has paffied its acme, that is, has proceed-

ed in its natural courfe till it has pro-

duced an eruption, which has been re-

moved by mercury ; and that mercury

has not cured the difeafe, but only ener-

vated it, and given occafion to the rife

of a (light affedtion of the periofteum of

fome one, or more bones, then alfo, the

more adtive faline preparations, by cir-

culating readily through parts, which

the more grofs preparations can reach,

only by contadt, or by producing the

mofl unequivocal general effedts on the

fyftem, may be highly ufeful.

If mercury is united with one parti-

cular preparation of antimony, a medi-

cine will be formed which will approach

fomewhat to the idea generally enter-

tained of an alterative antivenereal.—

>

Crude mercury, rubbed down with half,

fulphur, we have elfewhere obferved, is

4

one
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otic of the bcft methods of making a very

fafe, and adive preparation for internal

ufe. Triture the mineral with jlor. fulp .

and it becomes, as an antivenereal, inert;

but incorporate calomel with fulp. aur.

antim. as in Plummer’s pill, and the

compound fhews more adivity than the

iEthiops, but considerably lefs, than the

crude mercury extinguifhed with balfam

of fulphur ; nor has it the fame difpofi-

tion to falivate, which this la Pc medicine

always has. Indeed, if a more adive

mercurial is given, after a long continued

ufe of Plummer’s pills, the mouth will

fometimes become affeded. But when

employed alone, it very feldom, fhews

any fuch difpofition * ; and, therefore, is

rather applicable to fuch cafes of the lues

as have been already treated with mercury

difeafe.

* I have lately met with a lingular inftance of its fall-

mating violently, from a fudden expofure to cold, by

getting out of bed in winter, though the quantity of the

preparation taken amounted only to a few grains.— But

in this cafe, it was not, in my power to afcertain, whe-

ther the trituration of the mercurial, with the fulph.

aur. ant. was properly effected,

I
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tn a more powerful form, than to be de-

pended upon for the adual cure of the

difeafe. Thus, when a bubo, during a

mercurial procefs, inftead of healing, be-

comes what furgeons call phagedenic ; a

cafe, in which the habit is generally

much too irritable, and the blood im-

poverilhed ;
Plummer’s pill will fre-

quently have a very good effeCt, both

when given alone, and when employed

with farfaparilla. And under the fame

circumstances, the fmalleft dofes of calo-

mel, fnercur. calcinat. and fublimate have

fucceeded : and probably, in the cafe

now pointed out, they frequently cure,

more by correcting the habit, and gra-

dually meliorating the animal fluids, than

by their fpecific action, as antivenereals.

It has been fuppofed that the mere fti-

mulus of mercury, when kept up for a

fufficient length of time, would effedt a

cure in the word cafes, though it pro-

duced none of thole effects which are

constantly decisive in the treatment of

venereal patients. If this were true, the

medicine, whofe properties I am now
Vol. II. C endea-
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endeavouring to point out, would be in-

eftimable. It will, to a certain degree,

mitigate many of the fymptoms, which
are truly venereal ; but I have never yet

feen a perfon cured by it. Very fmall

dofes of calomel, fner. calc, and fublimate,

are more to be depended upon. But

they are all inadequate to the end nro-

pofed ; becaufe, when employed in this

manner, they have too flight a degree

of ftimulus ; without the very neceffary

property of affi&dting the mouth. And I

have not yet met with any medicine ca-

pable of curing the difeafe, that has not

had, this property.

The pradlitionef mull, indeed, have

very limited ideas, both of the difeafe, and

the remedy, who confines his refources

to any one fpecific method, or prepara-

tion of mercury.

The difeafe comprehends a great va-

riety of fymptoms fome of which are

eafy, others, very difficult of cure. To

this variation the known power of the

medicine muft be properly adapted. It is

to the full as abfurd to think of curing

every

2
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every fpecies of fmall-pox, from the

moft diftindl to the moft confluent, and
<

malignant kinds, by one, and the fame

means, as the Lues Venerea by any one

method of employing mercury. And I

believe the more a man fees of the dif-

eafe, the more he will be convinced of

thefe truths : that extenfive views, and a

liberal accommodation of the leading cir-

cumstances of the two methods I am about

todefcribe, to the different cafes that may
occur, will give, that general fuccefs in

practice ; which no over fcrupulous ad-

herence to any one method, or medicine,

will ever arrive at.

Some one or more of the preparations

above mentioned are in general ufe for

the cure of the Lues Venerea, and are

exhibited under two, very different me-
thods.

In the one, the patient is clofely con-

fined to his chamber or houfe ; in the

other, he takes exercife in the open air,

and follows with, forne reftridtion, his

ordinary purfuits. The firft, from the

C 2 con-

l
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confequences generally following it, has
been called lalivation, but as it frequently

cures, without bringing on either a fore

mouth or considerable difcharge of faliva,

it may with more propriety, be called,

the method under confinement. The lafl:,

from the very flight degree of falivary af-

fection produced, may be called an al-

terative courfe.

In the method of cure under confine-

ment, there is a quick accumulation of

the medicine in the fyflem, and a rapid

progrefs in its effects. In the alterative

method, a flow one. In this lafl:, how-

ever, the quantity taken in the aggregate

is generally much greater, and hence

fome have infilled that it mull be more

completely curative. Without entering

at prefent into this matter, we fliall only

obferve, that each method has its advan-

tages and difadvantages : there are par-

ticular habits in which the leading cir-

cumftances of the one method are more

applicable than the other : there are cer-

tain flages of the difeafe which yield

much much more readily to the one than

the
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the other, and thefe, I fhall endeavour to

point out.

Thofe, who have principally favoured

the alterative method have not failed to

fet before our eyes the pain, the con-

finement, and other unavoidable incon-

veniences of the other method. Some

of thefe, however, they have greatly ex-

aggerated, and, as if their foie aim had

been to influence the paffions and ill-

founded apprehenfions of the weak and

timorous part of mankind, under the

word Salivation they have indifcrimi-

nately, and in the lump, reprobated every

mercurial affedtion of the mouth what-

ever * without affixing a precife or deter-

minate idea to the term; without noting

the difference between falivation under

confinement, and that kind of fore mouth
which eight times in ten follows the

alterative method ; or, what is more to

the purpofe ; diflinguifhing between a

fhort, and a long continued ptyalifm, a

flight, or a violent one. But unfortu-

nately amidfl: all this their love of refine-

ment, they have omitted to point out the

C 3 incon-

J
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inconveniences (and there certainly

fome) of what are called alterative me-
thods. Thus, by giving only a partial

view of one of the moft important prac-

tical queftions in the whole circle of
phyfic, they have perfuaded all thofe who
are not competent judges, and thefe, I

fear, are not a few, that a procefs, which
in fkilful hands is totally devoid of dan-

ger, and which in general is not only the

moft certain, but moft fpeedy method of

curing the worft and moft inveterate

ftages of the difeafe, Ihould be decryed

in every inftance whatever. For, it has

been faid, with a great deal more bold-

nefs than truth, to be never neceftary.

This dodtrine, I am forry to fay it, has

gained ground amazingly ; from that na-

tural biafs the human mind ever will

have, to avoid what, in fpeculation feems,

and what in fadt fometimes is, a painful

remedy. It has, from thofe who were

not thoroughly converfant with the fub-

jedt, very unfortunately for the extenfon

of pradlical knowledge, crept into our

fchools of phyfic 5 and there are many,

well-
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well-difpofed perfons who ftill believe It

rather retards, than promotes the cure of

the difeafe. This, is by no means the

whole of the mifchief it has done. It has

led many young people aftray, and in-

duced them to feparate two things in

practice, which are generally, and which

ever fhould be, infeparable: I mean, the

antivenereal power of mercury, from its

well-known tendency to caufe an affec-

tion of the mouth. Hence, it has hap-

pened that the fingle circumftance which

moil; indifputably charadterifes the adtion

of this medicine from every other, has

been of late years but little attended to ;

and we have been taught to believe, that

we could in all cafes know, when it has

properly entered the circulation and af-

certained its effedts on the difeafe by other

circumflances. Notwithftanding which,

it might be proved with the utmoft eafe,

that be the method or preparation em-
ployed what they may, a tendernefs of

the mouth is, of all the external molt

obvious effedts of the medicine, that,

which moil certainly, and unequivocally

C 4 . marks
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marks, its antivenereal power on the

difeafe; and that the Tingle hinge, on

which fuccefs turns in every cafe, no

matter by what method it be treated, is

the change which takes place in the fyf-

tem at the approach of, and during fali-

vation. It is true, this change may be

brought on in fome conftitutions with

but a flight affedion of the mouth, but

it is no lefs fo, that a conflderable one is

moft frequently railed, before the deciflve

and neceflary alteration can be produced,

on the difeafe j I mean, before an obfti-

nate primary, or fecondary fymptom can

be cured.

If we for a moment refled on the pe-

culiar date of the falivary glands when

mercurially fore, how totally different

this is, from the other obvious effeds of

the medicine ; and how much more like-

ly the fkin, the kidneys, and the intef-

tines are, to be influenced by adventitious

circumftances than the mouth ; we fliall

at once fee, that neither increafed per-

fpiration, preternatural flow of urine,

nor any laxity of the bowels, fhort of a

dyfenteric
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dyfenteric kind of purging, can meafure

the antivenereal power of mercury with

fo much certainty, as falivation How
often do we fee the mod; rebellious fe-

condary fymptom withftand the fair in-

troduction of a very large quantity of the

remedy, without preceiving the fmallefl

favourable alteration ! but upon the firffc

appearance of fymptoms of falivation the

fcene immediately changes ; the farther

progrefs of the difeafe is flopped at'once,

and from the moil malign, fuddenly puts

on the moil benign afpeCt. What fully

evinces the amazing influence of this

effeCt of the medicine, the amendment

does conflantly, and invariably keep pace

with the internal changes at fuch time

going on in the fyflem. And when
this procefs takes place fully from a very

fmall quantity of mercury (an accident

which fornetimes happens to the mofl
careful practitioner, though he does his

utmoft to avoid it) the revolution feems,

and

* By falivation is meant, a general affeftion of the

JBO.utli, with its concomitants.
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and perhaps in a few cafes, actually is, as

completely antivenereal, as when twenty

times the fame quantity has been ufed.

* This, is a proof, that the good effeds

are

* In the year 1770, a gentleman, who had had the dif-

«afe upon him for years, applied to me with the follow-

ing fymptoms :—Very diftreffing venereal pains—nodes

on both tibia—a few venereal eruptions on his body—
the ala nafi ulcerated—thefeptum narium fo greatly cor-

roded, that there was a very large opening from one

noftril into the other—ulcerated tonfils—and a large vene-

real ulcer on the pofterior part of the afophagus, with

great emaciation. The firfk night he rubbed in Ung.

Mer.fort. gj. and took Calomel gr. ij. and in the courfe

of that day, to ftop the further progrefs of the ulcerations

in his throat and nofe. Cinnabar
g fs. in the way of fumi-

gation. As thefe feemed on the following day, to have

produced no fenfible effedl, at twelve o’clock at noon he

fumigated again with the fame quantity of Cinnabar ; be-

fore ten at night he had all the fymptoms of an approach-

ing falivation, but did not take a grain more mercury

for nine days ; the falivation, fsetor, &c. were confider-

able ; the fymptoms immediately gave way ;
the nodes

foon difappeared ; the ulcerations put on an healthy ap-

pearance, and when, after nine days continuance, the

flux- began to fubfide ; though he actually feemed to be

in a manner well, yet having often obferved that a rapid

falivation from a fmall quantity of mercury fometimes

deprives the praflitioner of an expe&ed cure, the fpitting

was moderately kept up by friftions, and not difeon-

tinued till he had ufed two ounces of the Ung, Mer. fort.

After*
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are not afcribable to the mere quantity of

medicine, but to fome other caufe. Sy-

denham, whofe fagacity in defcribing the

natural appearances of difeafes, was only-

equalled by his honefty in fairly relating

the effects, which medicine had on them,

believed that the Lues Venerea was not

curable by any quality of mercury, pure-

ly fpecific, but by falivation only. And

however much that dodtrine may contra-

did modern opinions in this and other

countries, a rigid mercurial courfe under

confinement would never be had recourfc

to, as the- laft refource of the unfortu-

nate, when the violence of the difeafe has

repeatedly baffled the feveral alterative

methods now in vogue, if it had not a

fupefior antivenereal power. The confe-

quences refulting from a fail and full

affe&ion of the mouth and falivary

fflands, were too ftriking to efcape the

difcern-

Afterwards lie was put upon an alterative courfe, taking

Calomel gr. ij. omni node cum decoSl. fcarf. lbj. per diem.

He is now living, and never had an ach or a pain of the

venereal kind fince— nor the fmalleli return of any one

venereal fymptom.
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difcernment of this great man, who has

very judicioufly conneded the moil ob-

vious and general effed of the remedy

with the cure of the difeafe. Subfequent

Writers have endeavoured to gain the fame

end by different means 3 but the great,

the leading principle has remained to the

prefent day, fomewhat changed indeed,

but not materially altered 3 for we mud,

in all obftinate cafes, and in every me-

thod of treatment, {fill look up to a

mercurial affedion of the mouth, if we

mean to make perfed cures in fo rebel-

lious a difeafe as the Lues Venerea real-

ly is.

A rigid mercurial courfe under con-

finement, in which the dofes of the fti-

mulant are large and repeated at ffort

intervals, whether the affedion of the

mouth and falivary glands be confider-

able or otherwife, has been called faliva-

tion 3 and it may be relied on, as a fad

that the more violent the affedion. cce-

teris paribus, the greater will be its anti-

venereal power. But when I lay down

that
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that pofition, I fay alfo, that this power

is certainly in fome inftances to be

obtained, even under the clofeft con-

finement, without falivation ;
or at leaft

with fo trifling an afiedtion, as not to

deferve the name: as when a copious

fecretion from the inteftines or other

parts makes up for the deficiency. And

cures are fometimes performed in a few

excentric cafes, without a difcharge of

faliva, or any other very remarkable eva-

cuation. This can be no argument againft

the great utility of the method under

confinement, nor agairifl: the propriety

of affedting the*mouth. It only thews

that the internal, mod eflential eflfedts

of the medicine may, and fometimes do

follow without any external mark or

fymptom, hrongly denoting the opera-

tion of the medicine as a powerful eva-

cuant. It points out that nature is every

way equal to her own work, and can

fupply in fome fecret manner this feem-

ing defedt. But by no means that we

can conftantly produce the decilive anti-

venereal changes in the animal fluids at

pleafure.
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pleafure, without their molt frequent at-

tendants, a general affe&ion of the mouth
and falivary glands j indeed excepting this

kind of cafe, and thofe in which fome

other outlet fupplies the place of the

falivary fecretion, the aftedtion of the

mouth and internal changes go hand in

hand. *

A predifpofition to a fore mouth can-

not always be known a priori

;

nor, fo

uncertain is the operation of mercury,

can the affedfion be prevented in fome

conftitutions, if it could. There are a

great number of cafes in which the me-

dicine muft be introduced in full dofes,

and with as much expedition as is con-

fident with fafety, if we mean to hop

the progrefs of an alarming fymptom ;

the internal changes on which the anti-

venereal power more immediately de-

pends muft be brought about as foon as

poffible ; of courfe the affedtion of the

mouth, even though it fhould amount to

falivation, is a fubordinate confideration,

and muft be rifqued. Under thefe cir-

cumftances the idiofyncrafy, more than

* the
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the management of the praditioner, will

determine whether the mouth (hall be

much or little affeded $ but be that as it

may, the inconvenience mull;, be fub-

mitted to, becaufe it is, for the mod: part,

unavoidable.

What has been faid of the great anti-

venereal power of a regular mercurial

courfe under confinement, in which a

greater or lefs degree of falivation gene-

rally arifes, is not only true in fad, but

a very good reafon may be given why it

is fo.

When the medicine cures, and no re-

markable evacuation has followed a plen-

tiful introdudion of mercury, under con-

finement, amongfl: other effeds may be

obferved inflammatory diathefis, profixa-

tion of flrength, and general emaciation,

perhaps with fome fmall degree of faetor.

Though thefe fymptoms are never raided

in fuch a cafe without fome difficulty

and by a long continued ufe of the fti-

mulant. If they were never perceivable

but when falivation was taking place, we
might fay with Sydenham, that the Lues

' Vmerea
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Venerea was only to be cured by produ*

cing a considerable affedion of the mouth
and falivary glands. But firtce experience

teaches us, that cures are fometimes per*

formed without this effed of mercury,

fome other principle muft be fought for,

to elucidate this very difficult problem.

And the truth perhaps is, that inflam-

matory diathefls, proftration of fhength,

emaciation, and faetor point to other

Changes in the fyftem, which may

very properly be faid to be internal

:

the

whole number of which have not yet

been difcovercd, but fome however we

do know : among which may be reckon-

ed a melting down, attenuatipn, or lin-

gular fpecies of putrefadion of the animal

fluids. Thefe, if I miftake not, take

place when the medicine does not, as

well as when it does falivate ; I mean

when it cures : and they are what I would

call the decijive antivenereal effects of mer-

cury.

Let the affedion of the mouth be what

it may, thefe internal changes, if they be

properly brought on, and continued for a

Sufficient
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fufficient length of time by the ftimulus

of the medicine, will eradicate tne poi—

fon, and perfectly cure the moft inve-

terate fecondary fymptoms of the difeafe.

As I have already hinted, they will fome-

times cure without any very confiderable

or fenfible evacuation from the fyftem

;

but whilft this putrefactive procefs is

going on internally, there is a corre-

fpondent very furprifing effort imparted

to the fyftem, of forcing open, as it were

by the impetus of the medicine, one or

more outlets or fets of excretory veffels,

and ftimulating them to a difcharge of

their fluids. When thefe circumftances

concur, that is, when to inflammatory

diathefis, protration of flrength, fudden

emaciation and fastor of the breath, as

the types of the putrefactive or attenu-

ating internal procefs, there is joined a

confiderable increafed fecretion from the

fkin, inteftines, kidneys or falivary glands,

then, the antivenereal power is moft rapid

and ftriking; and hereby is pointed out,

that, when once the putrefactive procefs is

fairly'raifed by the medicine, the properties

Vol. II. D of
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of the animal fluids are not only altered,

but that the venereal virus connected

with thofe fluids, or attached to the living

power, actually undergoes a fimilar change

with them : and when fitted for expul-

fion, by this wonderful operation, is

thrown off or evacuated from the fyftem.

And the true caufe, I believe, why the

courfe I am about to defcribe more par-

ticularly, rnofc frequently cures with the

greatefi: eafe and rapidity, in the very

worfl ftages of the dileafe, is not Amply

becaufe it falivates, but becaufe in that

kind of courfe in which a confiderable

affection of the mouth generally comes

on, the medicine adts with the greatefi:

force, producing in the mod perfect man-

V ner all the requfite internal changes . And

when its operation is thus complete, it

is not only a powerful flimulant, and

promoter of a Angular kind of putrefac-

tion, but alfo a very confiderable evacuant.

As a fair falivation, (taking the term in

its common acceptation,) will give the

fulleft view of thefe Angular phenomena,

I (hall proceed to a defcription of fuch

parts

7
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parts of this procefs as appear to me

likely to illuftrate the do&rine 1 with to

eflablifh.

A man is ordered for a venereal com-

plaint to confine himfelf to his room, and

is wholly or in part debarred from the

ufe of fpirituous and ftrong fermented

liquors, and fuch generous food as he had

been accuftomed to in a date of health.

The confinement obliges him to breathe

an air very different, as a refpirable fluid,

from that of the external atmofphere,

and this circumflance alone ftrongly dif-

pofes him to weaknefs and putrefaction.

. In this fituation he rubs in a fmall or

full dofe of the XJng. Merc. fort, accord-

ing to the urgency of his fymptoms, and

his fuppofed predilpofition to falivation,

every night ; night and morning or

every fecond or third night. The firfl:

effects of the medicine are thofe of a ge-

neral ftimulant, an increafed heat, with

apulfemore frequent, fuller, and flronger

than natural. Thefe are moft evident foon

after the frictions, efpecially if the flo-

mach fhould happen to be, at that time,

D 2 loaded
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loaded with food: thofe who have rubbed
in fevera] dofes have very frequently a re-

markable beating of the temporal and

carotid arteries, which they feel foon af-

ter the introduction of the medicine when
they are warm in bed. In a fhort time

from the commencement of the courfe,

when the patient awakes in the morning

he perceives a clamminefs of his tongue $

an uncommon metallic tafte in his mouth 5

fome degree of thirft, with an uneafinefs

in his head like that from hard drinking,

and with a fimilar kind of languor and

acceleration of the pulfe. In proportion

to the number of frictions employed, and

according to the care taken to get the

particles of mercury through the pores of

the (kin, fo is its accumulation in the

fyftem confiderable, or otherwife. The

difturbance once raifed by a lingle fric-

tion is gradually kept up by thofe which

follow : and thus an increafed aCtion in

the feveral vafcular fyftems of the body

prevails coniiantly, by day as well as by

night, with an artificial febrile exacerba-

tion (if I may be allowed that exprefiion)

which
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which is generally molt evident at night,

a fliort time after each fridtion. After

the ftimulant has thus operated upon the

fyftem in general, fora (hotter or a longer

fpace of time (for it is matter ot great un-

certainty, whether the following fymp-

toms are raifed by two or three dofes, or

by a greater number) a confiderable in-

creafe of the general inflammation, dif-

pofition to coftivenefs, enlargement and

tendernefs of the falivary glands, languor,

heat and forenefs of the gums and parts

within the mouth, an unufual flow of

faliva, and faetor of the breath arife.

Thefeare at firfl: not very diftrefling ; but

if they go on fo as to form what may be

called full falivation, they very foon be-

come confiderable. The fymptomatic

fever is increafed (till more, the falivary

glands and gums are painfully tender ;

the fides of the tongue, the ton fils, the

orifices of the falivary ducts, and the in-

ternal furfaces of the cheeks become ul-

cerated 5 he is lpitting every minute, or

perhaps the faliva dribbles out involunta-

rily and the cheeks and lips are fomewhat

P 3 preter-
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preternaturally fwollen. The fetor, which
was before trifling, is now extremely

great, and taints the room to fuch a de-

gree, that upon opening the chamber

door, a judge, without looking at the pa-

tient, or enquiring whether he was in a

falivation, from this circumdance of faetor

would know he was in that htuation.

The pain and conftant irritation to fpit

keep him awake, and almofl: deprive him

of deep ; he feels himfelf inexpreffibly

languid ; becomes fuddenly thinner, and

from the determination of the circula-

tion and living power to the fauces and

great difpendium of faliva, the coflive-

nefs, which came on at the commence-

ment of the flux, fometimes continues

throughout the whole of it j till the Tali—

vary difcharge and local irritation about

the fauces are almoft fubfided. What is

remarkable, the coflivenefs is fometimes

the forerunner of the other fymptoms,

and points out the approaching dorm.

Before the affedion of the mouth has

gained the height iud defcribed, a favour-

able alteration is generally perceivable on,

the

\
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the face of the difeafe ; but fometimes

when the fymptom is an old fecondary,

or even an obftinate primary one, as an

ill-conditioned fpreading chancre, the

fetor, and other fymptoms of falivation

muft be very coniiderable before the pro-

per healthy change can take place.

Sydenham fays, that the fymptoms ge-

nerally go off after the fourth day from

the height of the falivation ; and that is

certainly not unfrequently the cafe, but

it fometimes happens that they go off

more gradually, and fometimes much
fooner, even in a few hours, when the

revolution is rapid and violent. A man
fhall have a venereal node or venereal far-

cocele over night, and they fhall be gene

by the next day; another fhall have a

fmall chancre, or venereal fore throat,

the former fhall be perfe&ly healed in as

fhort a fpace of time, and the latter fhall

almoft immediately alter its venereal ap-

pearance, and look like a healthy granu-
lating fore. Sometimes, though the

practitioner fhall be fome days, perhaps
weeks, before he can raife a proper af-

D 4 ieCtion
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fe&ion of the mouth, the difeafe will,

during the whole of that time, remain

unaltered, until that period arrives at

which the falivation and its ufual atten-

dants bee me coniiderable; then, but not

till then, does the decifive revolution

commence, which is to end in the per-

fect cure of the difeafe. So that the change

from ficknefs to health is more or lefs

fudden, according to the violence of the

fymptoms produced by the medicine

:

and the cure feems brought about, more

by falivation and its immediate confe-

quences, than by the preceding long con-

tinued application of the flimulant.

Though there can be no doubt but that

a proper degree of ftimulus from a fuffi-

cient quantity of mercury is to the full

as neceffary in the cure, as falivation, or

any of its attendants, although its adtion

on the difeafe is not fo evident : and it is

only by a happy combination of thefe

and other circumftances that fuccefs is to

be expedted. The quantity of filiva dis-

charged is variable ; fometimes it con-

tinues to flow for a considerable time

after
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after the procefs has got to its height, and

at another, though the ulcerations (hall

be general, and all the other fymptoms

in due degree, yet the difeharge of faliva

after the fir ft two or three days (hall be

fmall in quantity. It may be right to .

remark on this fymptom, that though we

have been recommended by fome of the

beft authors to regulate our conduct by

the quantity of faliva evacuated, and in

fome cafes it may be a good rule, yet there

are other and better criteria by which we

may meafure the antivenereal power of the

remedy on the difeafe. Thefe may be

gathered from the quantity of mercury

employed and retained in the fyftem with-

out running off too haftily by any one

or more outlets ; from its effedt on the

difeafe; from the degree and duration

of the putrefaction of the fauces and

feveral fluids of the body ; from the

languor, weaknefs, emaciation, &c.—

-

that there is a particular fpecies of putre-

faction is evident from all the fymptoms.

The languor and weaknefs, which are

always confiderabfe when the medicine

adts
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a£ts powerfully as an antivenereal, in

every mercurial courfe, would lead to a

fufpicion that a change in the circulating

fluids was of the putrid kind : But when
to thefe are added other circumftances,

and in particular the fetor, which pro-

bably arifes, as well from the lungs, as

from parts within the mouth, the opinion

feems to be indifputable. Why does

blood drawn from a perfon in an high

falivation, or from one whofe fyftem is

loaded with mercury, in the ad of re-

moving venereal fymptoms in an altera-

tive courfe, when it (hews only a ten-

dency towards falivation, always flow

from a wound, be it ever fo fmall, with

uncommon freedom ? Why does it ap-

pear broken in its texture, and thinner

than natural, if not from a very fingular

kind of attenuation or putrefadion it is

then undergoing ? Why is the urine ge-

nerally of a dark brown colour, fome-

times with a fediment like dirt, if not

from the fame caufe ? Does not that very

remarkable coftivenefs which frequently

Continues in fome falivations for a week.

ten
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ten days, a fortnight, or longer, confi-

derably heighten this power in the me-

dicine of railing a general date of pu-

tridity ?

But it is a putridity fui generis, unlike

every other, that is known to effed the

human frame.— It is fhort lived, and in-

timately connected with an invigorating

principle—For it mud: be noted, that

throughout the whole progrefs of faliva-

tion, even at the period when the fastor

and proftration of drength, &c. are at

the height, there are latent fymptoms of

drength generated by the dimulus of the

remedy, combined with, but kept under

by thofe of putrefadion ; which do not

indeed then appear, but which immedi-

ately £hew themfelves on the fubfldence

of the flux. Hence it is, that though a

man after falivation comes out from his

confinement much thinner than he was

before, yet he looks well, and has an un-

common propensity to reacquire fpeedily

his former health and drength-, his fpirits

are good, and have been rifing from the

time the fymptoms of putrefadion began

to
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to decline ; he is voracioufly hungry; the

quick depletion of his veifels is followed

by as fudden a repletion, and he general-

ly becomes fatter than he was before.

There are then two oppofite effects arifing

from a powerful aCtion of mercury; one

of which promotes, and the other retards

putrefaction. We can trace this power

in the early progrefs of a mercurial

oourfe till -weak nefs is produced; we then

lole it for a time, but the moment it

ceafes to weaken, its propen fity to invi-

gorate thews itfelf again. And from this

circumftance it is, that if in any mercu-

rial courfe the genuine antivenereal ef-

fects have not been raifed, and the fur-

ther application of the ftimulant is dif-

continued for two or three days, the

lymptoms of ftrength fo foon appear, and

get fuch entire pofieffion of the habit, as

to render a fubfequent attempt to raile

fymptoms of putrefaction difficult. It

alfo, in fome meafure, explains why the

fecond production of falivation is often

not fo eafy, or to he effected by fo fmall

a quantity of the himul ant, as the fir ft ;

I mean
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I mean when the firft falivation has en-

tirely fubfided and the medicine been

fairly evacuated.

Mercury ads as an univerfal ftimulant

upon the irritable parts of the fyftem par-

ticularly upon the lymphatics; and this

is perhaps one reafon why venereal buboes

frequently fuppurate at the clofe of a fe-

vere mercurial courfe. This fyftem of

veftels has its power of abforption in-

creafed, not only before the operation of

the medicine has produced falivation, but

alfo, when it is adually prefent ; and after,

when the patient has fuftered a thorough

depletion of his veftels, and is re-acquiring

his former ftrength Thefe veftels are

certainly

* The fudden emaciation immediately coming on at

the commencement of the internal putrefa&ive procefs,

would incline one to fuppofe that at that period the ab-

forbents are aiding with the greateft power ; but the fol-

lowing cafe feems to fhew that this power is mod: preva-

lent in the convalefcent date of the patient, when, after

a confiderable depletion of the veftels, the ftrength is re-

turning under the influence of air, exercife, and a gene-

rous diet:—A gentleman, fome years ago, having a vene-

real farcocele of one tefticle, and an hydrocele on the

other, with eruptions, &c. was under the necefiity of un-

dergoing

3
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certainly the canals by which the vene-

real poifon enters the circulation ; and

they may perhaps be the outlets by which

it efcapes, after it has been changed, as

already obferved, by undergoing a fimilar

putrefactive procefs with the blood. Per-

haps, even the natural properties of the

lymph may be altered.

The languor and proftrationof ftrength

point out alfo an affeCtion of the nervous

power, as well as putrefaction of the

fluids. In every ftage of the Lues Ve-

nerea this part of the fyftem is in one

fhape or other aCted upon, if not altered

by the poifon : even in its firfl: fymptom,

a chancre, the nerves of the part on which

the fermentation of the infectious fluid

produces ulceration are in a morbid date:

a degree of irritability being conllantly

imparted

dergoing a Salivation for a cure;— the farcocele was per-

fectly removed, with the other venereal fymptoms ; but

the hydrocele remained unaltered. Within a month,

however, from the time of cure, to his great furprife, he

found his hydrocele infenfibly diminilh ; and at lalt dis-

appear ; leaving the tefticle fuller than natural, but with-

out the fmalleft perceivable portion of water.
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imparted to them, greatly beyond what

they ever poffefs, naturally. And, when

the difeafe is more advanced, there is a

general difpofition to metaftafis which

never leaves the patient entirely till he is

perfectly cured : and this is perhaps owing

to a morbid modification of the nervous

power, generated by difeafe. So that it

is probable, that mercury may have a fur-

ther operation on this part of the fyftem,

over and above that already mentioned,

arifing from the production of a fingular

fpecies of putrefaction of the fluids.

Let the courfe be what it may, whe-

ther the affeCtion of the mouth be con-

fiderable or otherwife ; the number of

frictions, whether more or lefs, fhould

if poflible form one well-conneCted and

uninterrupted whole. Each preceding

friction fhould leave an impreflion which

fhould be kept up and increafed by thofe

which follow. And in that mariner a

fair accumulation of the particles of mer-

cury muft be effected ; which, towards

the clofe of the courfe, fhould aCt as one

large and entire dofe on every, the moft

remote
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careful attention to this rule, in fome
habits, neither the proper adion of the

veffels, nor putrefadion of the fluids can

be brought on.

From what has been faid, the reader

will immediately fee why a quick appli-

cation of mercury, under confinement,

dinuniihes its tendency to ad as a

{lengthening ftimulant : at lead for a

time. And why a flow introdudiop of

the fame medicine as in an alterative way,

with a free allowance of good air, exer-

cite, and a fubflantial diet, promotes it.

The predifpoflng caufes of putrefadion,

which are conftantly prefent in the one

method, but wanting in the other, will

for ever diftinguifh them as means of

cure : and point out the propriety of ap-

plying, either the one or the other ac-

cording to the prevailing idiofyncrafy of

the patient. And alfo why the pre-

difpofing circumftances ofthe one method

may, occafionally, be applied to the other.

Thus, under confinement, it may be

fometimes neceflary to let in good re-

fpirable
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fpirable air* to prevent too great a degree

of putridity. So in the alterative me-

thod, it may be often proper, to confine

the patient to the houfe, efpecially to^

wards the clofe of the courfe, in order to

bring it on.

It has been already obferved, that if

the medicine falivates fullv, and with

violence, it will fometimes cure, though

the quantity received into the circu-

lation be remarkably fmall. But

many fuch kind of cafes are liable to great

fufpicion. For, among the conftitutions

moll readily affiedted by fmall dofes, there

is one which cannot always be known a

priori

;

in which the flimulant is apt to

run off too haftily by the mouth, without

making the proper impreflion on the

other parts of the fyftem. This kind of

habit I call fcorbutic, by which term ; I

mean a general tendency to putrefaction.

In fuch conftitutions, without the ut-

raoft Care even repeated courfes under

confinement will fometimes fail : the me-

dicine fuddenly laying hold of the mouth,

the fymptoms being violent* and the flux

Vol. II. E great.
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great, the patient is thereby for fome
days precluded from the further ufe of
the remedy

; the falivation continuing,

till he is greatly weakened, at length'

hops, re injetta y the quantity of mer-
cury received, having been not only too

fm.all, but evacuated too foon.

In a cafe of this kind, a cure was at-

tempted four different times under con-

finement and every courfe failed. Some
of the fymptoms of the difeafe being only

mitigated, and fome changed into others y

the difpofition to metaftafis remaining.

In this inftance a perfed cure was at laft

obtained by counterading the too great

tendency to falivation and putrefadion j.

by avoiding confinement for a confider-

able time, and by recommending daily a

guarded expofure to country air, with a

plain ftrengthening diet, divefied as much

as poffibie of ftimulating fubftances ; and

under cover of thefe, caufing a larger ac-

cumulation of the remedy in the fyftem*

than in any of the preceding courfes. By

this management a fifth falivation, more

viplent and of longer duration than any
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of the former came on, as the others had

done, without the furgeon having it in

his power to prevent it : but this was fol-

lowed by a permanent cure ; and is one

proof, amongft many others, that might

be given* of the inefficacy of an alterative

courfe of mercury, and great power of

falivation in particular ftages, of the dif-

eafe. * From this cafe, the great necef-

E 2 fity

* A gentleman came from abroad emaciated to the

laft degree, and covered from head to foot v/ith eruptions,

not of the true copper colour, but florid, and containing

a kind of watery fluid, like the ichor of the itch
;
he had

no pains, but before the eruption appeared, had fuffered

much from what he called the rheumatifm. As it was

poflible his complaints might not be of the venereal kind,

a weak mercurial cerate was applied to his fores. In two

or three days it falivated him ; the puftules which before

contained a fluid and were prominent, by the aftion of the

falivation, fubfided, and the marks left had the true cop-

per hue: a node on each elbow near the olecranon foon

appeared after the fublidencfe of the flux, with a frefli

though lefs confiderable eruption. When he had been to

appearance fufficiently ftrengthened by bark, &c. an in-

ernal mercurial in a very fmall dofe was given him daily,

yet this alfo fuddenly raifed an afleftion of the mouth ;

which feemed to remove the eruption completely, together

with the nodes: but within a month a few partial puflules

were perceived on both legs; after thefe had continued

fome
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fity of attending to the general health of

thofe who are obliged to undergo 1 fevere

mercurial couFies is fuffieiently evident.

The fault of the conftitution fhould be,

if poffible, corrected before the exhibi-

tion of mercury, and moft carefully coun-

teracted during the progrefs of the courfe

by proper remedies. The cafe I have

'given points out a moft material curative1

indication, namely, an adtion on the folids

and fluids refulting from the retention

of

Tome time, and his health was feemingly eflablifhed, an-

internal mercurial (the folut. of fublimate in decod. far/.

}

was given him : he had not taken three grains of the fub-

limate in this way, and in the fmalleft dofes, before he

was falivated for the third time. The eruption went, but

in two or three months the difeafe fprcruted out in a new

form, and Ihevved itfelf by a thickening of the mufcles,

followed by deep doughy ulcerations on the outfide of the

calf of one leg. Frictions were now had recourfe to, wfj,

JJnc. M. fort, was rubbed below the ulceration every other

night,. In a fhort time, that is, within three weeks, this

alfo produced faliVation, which to all appearancp had cured

the difeafe; but the ulceration returned, was larger and

more painful than ever, and fpread at a great rate; by the

nfe of the carrot poultice, by reft, opium, and Plummer’s

alterative pill, the fore was got into fo fmail a compafs that

he could walk out. In this ftate he was fent into the coun-

try,
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of a due, but indeterminate quantity of

mercury, which aCtion fhould be not

only fufficiently ftrong, but equable over

-every part of the fyftem, and exerted for

a fufficient length of time : I fay indeter-

minate, becaufe the quantity muft Vary

'in different perfons, and can only be re-

gulated by the habit of the patient, by the

effects raifed in the fyftem, and by its

operation on the fymptoms of the difeafe.

Therefore, whenever a falivation comes

on, efpecially if it has .arifen premature-

ly, the practitioner fhould exercife his

E 3
judgment

•try, and directed to take moderate exercife, under the diet

.defcribed, in the open air: When his health was tho-

roughly recruited, he had recourfe again to the Solut.fuhl.

and decoft. far

f

rubbing in gfs. Ung. Mer. fort, alternis

itodibus. The quantity of the folution was gradually in-

,created from one 16th of a grain to one 8th of a grain in

twenty-four hours : notwithilanding the care he took to

introduce the medicine in fuch manner as to prevent a

premature affettion of the mouth, and was daily expofed

to good refpirable air, yet it falivated him again after he

had taken it about a month, and with more violence than

it had ever done before. The falivation came on fuddenljr,

and he fpit three pints a day till the twenty-fecond day ;

after which it gradually went off, and he had the fatisfac-

tion to find his fufferings at an end, and that he had, at

•laft, obtained a cure.
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judgment and determine from a due con-
^deration of all the circumftances before

him, whether the affedion of the mouth
is partial, or complete in all its parts

$

that is, whether, to the local effed of
falivation there is alfo joined a fufficient

degree of adion in the medicine, as a

mercurial flimulant. If the courfe is

defective in this particular, and the fa-

livation is too violent to admit of the

further ufe of mercury with fafety, he

mull have recourfe to it immediately on

the very firft fubfidence of the flux: but

jf the aflfedion of the mouth, though

considerable, is not fo violent as to for-

bid its application, and he perceives that

the difeafe is not likely to be cured, efpe-

cially if neither the faster, languor, nor

putrefadion bear a due proportion to the

effed on the falivary glands, he may with

to avail himfelf of this critical period.

If that Ihould be his intention, and he

is defirous of introducing a greater quan-

tity of mercury, he muft proceed with

caution : for, as on the one hand, this is

the point pf time at which he may, if he
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.pleafes, almoft inftantly produce the moft

powerful antivenereal effects of which

this medicine is capable ; fo on the other,

by urging it too far, and thereby Simu-

lating or weakening too much, he may do

an irreparable injury. And a very fmall

dofe at fuch time will operate with won-

derful increafe of power, both as a fpur

to the fymptoms peculiar to falivation,

and as an antivenereal. But when that

4:ime is over, the effects of the medicine

as a Srengthening Simulant begin to ap-

pear ; and then, nature will generally bear

and indeed requires its introduction in

larger quantity. The fooner we have re-

courfe to the Simulant after the fubfi-

dence of the falivation, the more power-

fully will it aCt. And in this place I muS
mention a circumSance of no fmall con-

t /

fequence. When the feveral dofes have

once raifed falivation, &c. we certainly

lofe the moS favourable opportunity of

ferving the patient if we fuffer the affec-

tion of the mouth and its concomitants

to flag too foon, by difcontinuing the

medicine, or by letting in good refpira-

E 4 ble
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blc air ; for the invigorating power of

the remedy will immediately take the

lead and keep poffeffion of the habit.

The flimulant fhould therefore be re-
e

peated, if poffible, again and again with-

out intermiffion, till the effects on the

fyftem correfpond with the quantity of

mercury received, and till both have ma-

nifefled a proper aCtion on the difeafe by

the total and perfect removal of all its

fymptoms ; or, in other words, the ac-

cumulated force of the feveral connect-

ed dofes fhould continue conftantly in-

creafing till the difeafe is perfectly gone.

And experience will warrant the affertion,

when 1 fay, that in an obflinate fymptom

it is much fafer to perfift in the ufe of the

remedy fome time longer. When this is

properly attended to, the cure will be

eafy and effected within a fhort fpace of

time; when it is not, flow and difficult.

For it is by no means the fame thing,

whether the medicine is introduced by

a full and uninterrupted accumulation

till it has had the proper operation on the

fyftem and on the difeafe ; or whethcf,

frcip
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from a too great dread of the prefent af-

fe&ion of the mouth, we defift too foon

from the ftimulant. and endeavour to in-

creafe the accumulation after that affec-

tion has fubfided. Whoever has inadver-

tently let flip the critical time of expedit-

ing the cure when the falivation was con-

fiderable, muff be fenfible of the difficul-

ty of re-producing the proper putrefac-

tive changes, which in fome cafes can

never be done, till a fecond more coil-

liderable affedion of the mouth than the

firft, has been brought on. The ap-

parent removal of one or more venereal

fymptoms is not always to be trufled to.

For there is mofl frequently another and

more extenfive intention to be anfwered

;

namely, the total deftrudion of a po;fon

molt intimately blended and as it were

#ffimulated with the conffitution. And
experience fully evinces, that this necef-

fary objed cannot be obtained, but by the

perfed and unmutilated produdion of

thofe effential internal, and external

changes, which are infeparable, from a

powerful operation of the medicine on the

fyflem -

s
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fyflem ; which fhould be properly railed

and kept up, as occalioa requires, by a

due quantity of the ftimulant. Vene,-

real eruptions, nodes, venereal farcoceles

have been perfectly removed without

curing the diieafe. Even in the common
primary fymptom, a chancre, it is fre-

quently not only neceffary to heal it, per-

fectly, by the general aCtion of the me-

dicine alone ; but to continue the ftimu-

lant feme time longer. We fhould not

only remove a venereal eruption, but if

the medicine fails to produce a fair and

full effedt on the fyftem, the difeafe will

he very readily tranflated from the fkin,

to the membranous furfaces, particularly

to the periofteum ; and pains in the

limbs, or perhaps nodes, will follow.

Though I mean to treat this part of my

fubjeCt more in detail hereafter, yet there

£s a circumftance with regard to the treats

ment of a venereal eruption which has

not been, I believe, attended to. When

there is a confiderable number of eruptions

fpread over the whole body, it is no un-

common thing for the fkft dofes of the

medicine
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medicine to remove the greater part of

them, two or three only remaining. Thefe

will fometimes continue, during the

whole progrefs of the cure, and if the

medicine is not perfifled in till after it

has produced in the centre of each pock

a palifh dent or pit, the patient will not

be fecure. Nay, in one cafe, (indeed it

was in an alterative courfe,) the difpofi-

tion to venereal metadafis remained,

though this rule was mod carefully fol-

lowed.

It fometimes happens, that though the

intention is to falivate under the pre-

difpofingcircumftance of confinement, yet

we are foiled in our attempts to raife

this effedt from the medicine. If a mercu-

rial griping, and tendency to a purging

fhould come on they may compenfate,

in a great meafure, for the deficiency :

in this cafe a warm opiate, properly

given, and repeated pro re nata

,

will not

only procure immediate eafe, but, by
quieting the irritation in the bowels,

2r>d at the fame time promoting coftive-

jiefs,
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nefs, will bid fair to bring on an affedion
of the mouth.

But when the medicine has been

ufed for many days, in the larged

dofes, and under the moft rigid confine-

ment, and yet has not the effects juft

mentioned, it may be afked, How are

we to proceed, or to know, that it is

ading properly on the difeafe ? We may
know, it is producing the proper effed,

by comparing the quantity employed

with the external and internal cha?iges,

which have taken place; by attending to

the date of the intedines, fkin, kidneys,

and circulation in general. If neither

falivation nor purging have arifen, there

is mod frequently a confiderable degree

of codivenefs; there is often an increafed

fecretion from the fkin or from the kid-

neys, and condantly a confiderable de-

gree of inflammatory diathefis. The u-

rine, from a pale draw colour, becomes

of a dark brown ; and before the decifive

change is produced on the difeafe, the e-

maciation, languor, and weaknefs are not

only
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only evident, but to thofe who are on-

acquainted with the operation of mer-

cury very alarming. Thefe cii cumftan*

ces mark the operation of the medicine

fufficiently; and point out that it is, ac-

cording to the idea of Sydenham, a fpe-

cific mediately only, that is by the alte-

rations it occafions in the fyftem. But it

moft frequently happens that, with the

above effects, fome degree of fastor, with

a metallic tafte in the mouth, and fome

flight tendency towards falivation, are

perceivable. The quantity of mercury

required to effeCt a cure, when this in-

aptitude to falivation prevails, is much

greater than in any other kind of con-

ftitution whatever.— I muft caution the

young practitioner not to miftake the

want of falivation from a flovenly ufe

of mercury, for this natural inaptitude

to it, which is peculiar to fome con-

ftitutions, and which varies, in the fame

perfon, at different periods, and under

different circumftances.

Between the habit juft deferibed, and

that in which falivation is apt to take

place.
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place prematurely, there are many in-

termediate gradations. The middle hate*

between the two extremes, is the moft

favourable for the aCtion of mercury un-

der confinement ; for in this cafe to the

fair fymptoms of putrefaction may be

joined a proper accumulation, and re-

tention of a large portion of the medi-

cine : and as there is here no oreat affi-O

nity between the falivary glands and the

remedy, there is no great danger of a

fudden or too violent flux j fo that the

affeCtion of the mouth may, with the

utmofl eafe, be kept within moderate

bounds ; whilft the mercurial particles

are fully and equally diffufed over the

whole fyftem. In this cafe, that general

revolution, which has been already de-

fcribed, and which is fometimes too

fuddenly raifed by a fmall quantity of

mercury, muft be brought about gra-

dually: and there fhould be gained by

time, that is, by the continued and pro-

greflive aCtion of the ftimulant, what is

wanting in force. Inflead of attempt-

ing to remove the fymptoms of the dif-

eafe
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cafe in a few days, which is fometiraes

done when the mouth is fpeedily affect-

ed, we ffiould be contented with a fi~

niilar operation from the medicine pro-

cured, in a longer fpace of time, by the

united aCtion of many dofes ; and though

it may be a fortnight, three weeks, or

perhaps longer before the proper affec-

tion of the mouth, and its concomitants,

appear
;

yet when the decifive change

begins to take place, the cure proceeds

with great celerity, and is permanently

effected in a few days.

In the treatment of a venereal patient

the firft thing to be enquired into, after

afcertaining the nature of the fymptoms,,

is his idiofyncrafy. But how are we to

obtain this neceffary kind of informa-

tion ? Is Sydenham’s rule, that all thofc

who are with difficulty purged by a com-
mon cathartic, are alfo hard to falivate,

to be depended upon ? I fear there will

ever be much uncertainty in forming a.

right judgment on this matter. For I

have frequently known the fame confli-

tution at one period without any propen-

. %
3
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ilty to falivation, refitting the moft pow~
crful dofes of the medicine, under the

clofeft confinement
; at another, falivated

by the final left dofes, when no confine-

ment had been enjoined. But when-

ever there are fpongy, difeafed gums,

with bad teeth, efpecially if due care is

not taken to keep them clean, during a

mercurial courfe, I believe there will be

this kind of propenfity : and, as has been

already obferved, whenever a fcorbutic!

tendency in the habit prevails, there alfo*

this inconvenience is too often apt to in-

terrupt the progrefs of a cute. But an

healthy date of the teeth, and gums by

no means conftantly implies aii exemp-

tion from this propenfity ; for many per-

fons are eaflly falivated, who have them

in the moft perfect order. The internal

and external ufe of ftimulants, when

the fyftem has been previoufly loaded

with mercury, has frequently, even a

confiderable time after the difcontinu-

ance of the medicine, caufed an unex-

pected falivation; thus drinking, hunt-

ing, and dancing have fometimes been

followed
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followed by this effect. And at any time

during a mercurial courfe, whatever in-

creafes the general Simulating power of

mercury, or irritates, and heats the parts

about the throat, efpecially in the habits

jufl aefcribed, will frequently be follow-

ed by like confequences*

With regard to the ufe of purgatives,

and the warm bath, for averting an im-

pending flux of the mouth ; they are

principally applicable to but one de-

fcription of men, namely, thofe who are

very eafily falivated. When the other

extreme predominates, they will fre-

quently diminifh the antivenereal power

of the remedy, by retarding that, which

lhould be promoted ; I mean the putre-

factive procefs of the medicine ; which,

in this conftitution, is never effected
r

without fome difficulty. But, in regard

to the operation of purgatives, there is

an exception to this rule : for it fomc-

times happens that they, after a long and

ineffectual endeavour at railing falivation,

by clearing the inteflinal canal, render

the abforption of internal mercurials

Vol. IL F more
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more certain, and, at the fame time, by

quickening the pulfe, give a fpur to the

medicine, whilft it is acting on every part

of the body. But to return to the firft of

thefe two cafes : it has been already

obferved that coftivenefs generally pre-

cedes and accompanies falivation, and

its confequences :—one caufe of which

iS the partial determination of the cir-

culation and nervous power to the parts

within the mouth. It is well known,

that when the medicine takes to the

mucous glands of the inteflines, it often

caufes dyfenteric fymptoms, without any

confiderable affedtion of the mouth j and

when the bowels are only moderately

open, in a mercurial courfe, the mouth

is frequently fecured from a too violent

inflammation. Thefe are fadts depend-

ing on conditution and the fpontaneous

adtion of the medicine j and are met

with, when a cure has been attempted

by fridtions Amply, without the aid of

any internal mercurial. Thefe circum-

stances point out, that, as in the confti-

tution which has an antipathy to faliva-

tion.
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lion, bringing on an artificial coftivenefs,

by giving a narcotic every night, will,

iiext to abfolute confinement and a quick

and large repetition of the feveral dofes,

promote the antivenereal effeds of the

remedy : fo in its oppofite, when it be-

comes rieceffary to prevent falivation,

purgatives will certainly be ufeful in lef-

fening the partial plethora of the veffels

about the mouth, by drawing off the

Circulation and nervous power to the in-

teftines ; and the warm bath will concur

in producing a fimilar effed, by making

a revulfion to the fkin. But thefe means

fhould be employed early, for they both

quicken the general circulation, and, if

the mercury has already got full poffef-

fion of the mouth, they will fometimes

increafe the affedion. But when pro-

perly timed,they are very ferviceable in en-

abling the praditioner to introduce more

of the medicine than could be done

without their affiftanCe. To thefe, may
occafionally be added a gradual and

guarded expofure to good refpirable air

under which circumflances, the courfe

F 2 fhould
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{hould be continued by very moderate

dofes, till the conftitution gets habituated

to the ftimulus of the medicine, and

when a large accumulation has been

made, it may be afterwards pufhed with

greater boldnefs.

It fometimes happens that an attempt

to raife fufficient falivation not only fails

for a confiderable time, but the difeafe

continues with unabated obftinacy,though

a fair introdu&ion of a large quantity of

the medicine has been effected, and it

does not, in the fmalleft degree remit,

notwithftanding the emaciation and

weaknefs of the patient. It is difficult

to fay, what would be the beft method

of treating fuch a cafe ;
whether from

the natural repugnance there feems to

be to falivation, it would not be fafer,

by varying the preparation of mercury,

when that originally ufed feems to have

loft its power, to keep up a proper fti-

mulus; and endeavour to obtain in fix

weeks or more, what in an ordinary

courfe under confinement, may be gained

in three or four weeks; I fay it is diffi-

cult
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cult to fettle, whether fuch a method of

proceeding may not be preferable to em-

ploying force to raife falivation when

nature ftrongly oppofes the endeavours

the ftrength or weaknefs of the patient

and other circumftances, fhould, I appre-

hend, determine the practitioner in his

choice. In one cafe, during the fpace of

a month, more than fix ounces of Ung,

Merc. fort, had been fairly rubbed in,

befides the internal ufe of a very aCtive

internal preparation for a venereal fore

throat. The patient was greatly ema-

ciated, fomewhat weakened, and his

mouth flightly fore, with fome degree

of falivation ; yet the ulceration was not

altered : in this fituation he ufed a cin-

nabar fumigation ; from the firffc applica-

tion of the vapour, no remarkable change

took place, but the fecond, increafed very

confjderably the affeCtion of the mouth,

brought on great and diftrefling proftra-

tion of ftrength, ficknefs, purging, and

a dyfenteric kind of uneafinefs in his

bowels. The difeafed appearance im-

mediately gave way, and after quieting

F
3

the
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the general commotion by a warm opi-

ate, the effects of the remedy, as well as

the fymptom of the difeafe, fubfided,

and very foon went off. In this cafe,

as in many others that might be ad-

duced, probably the internal putrefactive

changes fo neceffary towards a cure were

fo abfolutely dependent on falivation,

that they could not be feparated.

It is not within the compafs of the

prefent publication to enter into the ac-

tion of mercury when it ceafcs to be a

medicine and becomes a poifon. But it

may be neceffary to mention iome of the

ill confequences which may arife from a

too plentiful introduction of it, or from

too violent falivation : and to fhew, that

though it may be freely and with fafety

ufed for the cure of the Lues Venerea,

and other difeafes, yet there is a limit

in the progrefs of its effeCt, beyond

which, it fhould never be urged. When
the medicine, or its effeCts have been car-

ried too far, that weaknefs which ever

attends a mercurial courfe in a greater

or lefs degree, is not, what it ought to

be,
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be, tranfient, but permanent ; and that

principle of invigoration, which always

follows a well-condu£ted cure unoer

confinement, is loft. This accident moft

frequently happens in a very irritable or

inflammable habit ;
when a too violent

or long continued falivation has preceded;

when the putrefaction has been great :

or when the attempts to raife a fpitting

have been ftrenuoufly perflfted in, though

nature ftrongly refilled the effort. When

a man complains of great and diftrefling

probation of ftrength, has flight nau-

fea, a pulfe much quicker and harder

than natural, univerfal agitation of mind

and body, with want of fleep, efpecially

if there is alfo fome degree of giddinefs

with an obtufe pain in the head, the prac-

titioner has done enough, and let the

fymptoms of falivation be ever fo trifling,

he cannot with fafety, under thefe cir-

cumftances, ftimujate farther ; he muff

either defift entirely from the ufe of the

medicine, or if he ftill imagines that the

difeafe is not perfectly cured, mud wait

a little for the fubfidence of the fymp-

F 4 terns.
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toms, before he proceeds with the

medy.

When the medicine has been fo urged

as to produce a permanent degree of

weaknefs ; to a very confdcrable degree

of general irritability is often joined a

partial one; thus if houghs have formed

behind the poherior dentes molares , they

will fometimes put on a kind of phage-

denic appearance, and fpread towards the

uvula. If there has been a venereal ul-

ceration on either of the tonhls, which

towards the latter part of the mercurial

courfe has had a kindly granulating ap-

pearance, when the medicine is pushed

beyond the necehary point, it will fre-

quently be changed to a colour fomewhat

cineritious, which will be moh evident

at the circumference of the fore ; the

uvula and pofterior part of the palate

Vv'ill have a fimilar hue; and fometimes

ulcerations truly gangrenous, will fuc-

ceed to that forenefs of the mouth, the

degree of which it is indeed hard to de-

fine with accuracy, but which nature

feems to have marked out for the precife

flate.
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ftate, beyond which flie muft not be fti-

mulated. If a bubo remains unhealed,

it will fometimes become phagedenic,

when the medicine has been employed

too freely, or ufed at a time when the

conftitution was too weak to bear its na-

tural operation. The fore becomes ex-

quifitely painful, and highly irritable ; it

fpreads from corner to corner at a pro-

digious rate, undermines the fkin, eats

into the furrounding parts irregularly, fo

as to produce an ill-looking ulceration,

with ragged, callous, fiery edges. This is

fometimes the mere effect of mercury,

but fometimes to this caufe may be add-

ed another, namely, a latent venereal

taint, roufed up, as it were, but not era-

dicated by the ftimulating power of the

medicine.

When, notwithftanding the fair ufe

of mercury under confinement, and after

it has raifed a confiderable affedtion of

the mouth with the ufual internal chan-
i

ges, &c. it happens, that the cure is not

permanent. It is mod probable that the

failure has arifen from the quantity of

mercury
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mercury employed having been too final!,

its action too weak, and not kept up for

a fufficient length of time ; or from fome

other circumftance, which, though eflen-

tial, has not been properly attended to

in the courfe of the treatment. To give

one inftance out of many that might be

given of fuch a failure. A perfon at the

time he received chancrous infedion had

a pox in his habit, which had been for

years fuppreffed, but not perfedly cured.

From the laft and more recent infedion

he had an ulcer on the infide of the pre-

puce, which from irritation and negled

foon occafioned a phymofis ; in this fi-

tuation he applied for relief; being un-

able to give himfelf reft, he ufed mer?

cury in the alterative way for about a

fortnight : finding no confiderable amende

ment, he fubmitted to confinement; and

having rubbed in for about ten or twelve

days, a confiderable affedion of the

mouth took place, which for fome time

forbad the farther introdudion of the

medicine. During this interval, it was

obferved, that a puftule on one of his

cheeks.
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cheeks, which he had had for fome time

before his confinement, but which from

having nothing ftriking in its afpeCt had

not been regarded, fuddenly went ; the

hardened cruft came off, and left a true

venereal pit behind. The falivation,

though it feemed to have cured this

fymptom, had not cured his chancre

;

the phymofis was not perfectly gone, and

the ulceration though in a healing ftate,

was not well. At the time when the

fubfidence of the flux, and other circum-

ftances, plainly demanded the further

introduction of the medicine, he was

obliged to go into the country on urgent

bufinefs, and did not return for a fort-

night, and though he continued the

ufe of mercury during the whole of that

time, yet when he came to town he was

much worfe than he had ever been

;

the puftule on his cheek had returned,

was increafed confiderably in fize, and

was now a deep ulceration, and the phy-

mofis and chancre were in as bad a

ftate. Under thefe circumftances he was

confined a fecond time, mercury was

again
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again introduced in a variety of forms*
without interruption, for five weeks
complete, and his mouth kept tender
for at leaffc half that time j the fore on
the face yielded, but with much more
difficulty than before j the phymofis and
ulceration on the prepuce continued.

The medicine was at laft urged fo fre-

quently and fo forcibly, that it would
have been unfafe to have pufhed it far-

ther ; in confequence of this, the ulcer

on the prepuce, though not perfectly

well, was nearer being healed than it

had ever been, and the phymofis fo far

gone, that the glans could with fame

difficulty be denuded. As foon as his

general ftate would admit of it, he was

directed to employ a cinnabar fumiga-

tion to the glans and prepuce, which

expedited the healing : and by the ab-

forption of the vapour from the fumiga-

tion, which he ufed every other day, with

the affiftance of the folut.Jub . cum decott.

farf. continued for a month more, he got

perfectly well.

To
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Some part of the difficulty attending

this cafe ought certainly to be attributed

to the unfortunate difcontinuance of his

firft courfe, under confinement; but

from the quantity of mercury he had

then ufed, and from its efledis on the

fyftem, I am of opinion, that if this had

not been a mixed cafe, I mean, a new

infection engrafted on an old one, the

courfe, imperfedt as it was, would have

cured him ; or at lead: have rendered the

fecond treatment effedtual, without the

neceffity of a fubfequent alterative courfe*

Five years before the receipt of the infec-

tion for which he was under my care,

he had been under another furgeon, and

with the utmofi: difficulty cured of a ve-

nereal fore throat. From the foregoing

hiftory it is plain, that though falivation,

from fome unforefeen accident or other,

may fometimes fail of curing, yet that

it will fo far break down or enervate the

difeafe as to render a perfedt cure eafily

attainable by the aid of an alterative

courfe; and that there are lymptoms
which will yield to the adtion of both,

that will not give way to either lingly.

A mar-
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A married lady, who had been infeded

for many years, was falivated fairly fof

the difeafe $ when fhe had debited from

the ufe of mercury, and was fuppofed to

be cured, fhe felt confiderable pain on

one fhin ; from the very plentiful fali^

vation fhe had been in, the furgeon who
had had the care of her, concluded that

fhe was cured of the difeafe, and that

the prefent fymptom would be taken off

by laying a cauftic on the part and fairly

dividing the periofteum ; the operation

was done ; but fhe did not find much

relief from it. In a fhort time what

feemed to be a partial affedion became

a general one ; fhe had nodurnal pains

univerfally, and a large node fuddenly

made its appearance on the os frontis.

I put her immediately not only into a

courfe of the folution, but ordered her,

after a week’s ufe of this medicine, to

rub in below the node on the leg 3 fs.

Ung. Merc . fort, alterms diebus,
and to

take from a pint to a quart of the decoff.

farfap. a day.

The
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The mercurials were fo managed as not

to affeft her mouth till the clofe of the

courfe, and fhe was confined to her

chamber after the firft week. When

fhe had followed this method for a

month her pains diminifhed, and the

node on her forehead difappeared; a tri-

fling uneafinefs on the affected tibia only

remaining. By a perfeverance in this

plan for three weeks more, her pains left

her entirely, and fo far as refpefted the

difeafe the was cured certainly. Towards

the latter part of the courfe I pufhed the

mercurials rather freely till her mouth

became moderately fore; when that had

fubfided fhe was fuffered to go out; in

about a fortnight from which time a

fmall exfoliation was thrown off from

the tibia and the fore immediately

healed.

To what are we to attribute the cure

in this cafe ? Probably to the falivation,

which in the firft inftance broke down

the difeafe; to the railing a more gradual,

more perfect, and larger accumulation, in

the fyftem in the fecond courfe, than had

been
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been before effected j and laftly, to the

farfaparilla.

Whether this medicine has actually

any fpecific power in the venereal difeafe,

or whether it has only a property of
adting in fuch a manner on the fyflem

as to afliffc the natural operation of mer-

cury, I will not fay ; but certain it is,

that fo early as the middle of the fix-

teenth century * this root was employed

in the Lues Venerea, and for this parti-

cular fymptom, a node. Perhaps both

this medicine and guaiacum may have

fome degree of fpecific power in the

more advanced jftages of the difeafe,

when the periofteurn or bones are af-

fedted. The author juft quoted, has,

after defcribing two kinds of gummata,

one of which we now call a node, re-

marked, that they arofe poji inuttionem

hydrargyri, qui non fanarit cegros ; and

I apprehend they are owing to the

* Salfa eji regina in hoc, quia difcutit topi: os quodam quafi

miraculo , lignum guaiaci etiarn digerit, fed non ita, nec tans

facile, Pag. 816. Aphrodifac. Gabriel. Fallop, de Morbo

Gallico. Cap. 1 15.

repul-

4
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repulfion of the puftules from, the fur-

face of the fkin to that, of the periofteum

j-jy too partial operation of the me-

dicine on the difeafe j and not to its

deleterious effe&s on the conftitution.

Having given the moft ufual forms,

in which a mercurial courfe, under

confinement, generally appears in daily

practice, when employed for the cure

of the moft obftinate fymptoms of

the Lues Venerea , I have only to add

a few obfervations on its intrinfic

merit, as a method of treatment. I

mult apprife the reader, however, that I

have all along placed it only in a general

view, as a means of relief for the very

worffc ftages of the difeafe, nor do I now
mean to apply it to any one par-

ticular fymptom—that will be done

hereafter. But thus much it may
be proper to fay in this place ; that in

the method under confinement any

quantity of mercury may be introduced,

into the general circulation, excepting

thofe perfons only who falivate very

readily, and even in that idiofyncrafy

G a fmall
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a fmall quantity may be fo managed, as

eftedually to do the bufinefs of a much
larger, and with the moil perfect qui-

etude of mind and body. We can with

the utmoffc eafe and certainty, and with-

out the fmalleft check from irregulari-

ties, the adion of cold, or other circum-

flances, proportion the quantity to the

effects on the fyftem, and both, to the

difeafe. We can cure by this method in

the fhortefi fpace of time poffible ; and

by a proper attention to the habit of

the patient, the praditioner may general-

ly, and at pleafure, make its effeds

llight or violent ; he can therefore adapt

it to every fymptom. Thus a recent

chancre he may often cure in a fortnight

or three weeks, without affeding the

mouth much ; and the very word; fecon-

dary fymptoms, within three weeks, a

month, or five weeks. As to the con-

fequences of a too rapid or violent fali-

vation, with the precautions I have men-

tioned, they may in general be prevent-
/

ed. In fummer as well as winter, the

patient’s chamber Ihouid not be too

fmall.
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fmall, and when there is an aptitude to

falivation it will be of fervice, efpecially

during the former of thefe fealons, if at

the commencement of the courfe he

ranges from one room to another, or

even lets in fre(h air, occafionally. But

in the oppofite conftitution, the fame

liberty is not allowable, for it will im-

pede the natural operation of the me-

dicine ; nor can it in any cafe be fafely

adopted with the fame freedom, in win-

ter. A mercurial courfe, under confine-

ment, when the rules I have laid down

are carefullyfollowed, will, I believe, prove

generally fpeaking not only the mod cer-

tain method of treating the difeafe, but

when applied to the mod delicate con-

flitutions it poffelfes fewrer inconvenien-

ces, than any other; for it has not

the danger which the profecution of

an alterative courfe ever will have in

fo variable a climate as that of Great-

Britain ; it is not fubjedt to the fame

interruptions ; nor has it the inconvenien-

ces of ordinary, or rapid falivation. In

Ihort, the effedls raifed, are fimply thofe

G 2 of
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of the medicine, affifted indeed, but

not counteracted by any one circumftance

under which the courfe is undertaken:

and what weighs more than any thing I

have yet faid, the weaknefs it occafions

refembles that which follows a jfhort-

lived, acute febrile difeafe, and imme-

diately goes off upon the patient taking

to his former habits.



THE

alterative method

I
F an alterative courfe were to be

conducted according to the ideas of

fome practitioners, it ought to be fo

managed as to avoid fymptoms of fali-

vation entirely 5 I mean by the term every

affedtion of the mouth whatever $ and

the precife point to which it fhould be

carried, be to the production of in-

flammatory diathefls only ; that is, to

a preternatural fullnefs, frequency, and

ftrength of the pulfe. But if fuch me-
thod of employing mercury be applied

to a genuine venereal fymptom, and

cures j it will be but in very few in-

ftances. For, to fay nothing of the natural

tendency in the medicine to lay hold of

the mouth, which no man can always pre-

G 3 vent*
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vent; it may with truth be faid, that

amidft the variety of cafes which do daily

fall to the lot of every practitioner, to one
cure effected in the above way, there are

at leaft ten, in which a very palpable and

confiderable affection of the mouth muft
be raifed ; not only purpofely, as an
indifpenfable requifite towards a cure,

but unavoidably. It being impoffible,

in fome habits, to introduce mercury

enough to cure without it. And there-

fore the doCtrine, however fpecious, can

be very feldorn applied with advantage

to practice : And when too implicitly

relied on, may do much mifehief, by

leading the incautious and inexperienced

a ftray after an Ignis fatmis , when they

Ihould be following a fubftance, and

depending upon the more (plid effeCts of

the medicine.

The leading principles, already laid

down,, when fpeaking of the preceding

method, are, mutatis mutandis, applicable

to the alterative. The great diferimina-

ting circumftances are exercife and ex-

pofure to the open air ; under a regimen

fomewhat
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fomewhat lefs Simulating and nutri-

tious than in the ordinary habits of

living. To which may be added, in

the idiofyncrafy which is foon affected

by mercury, the introduction of the

medicine in much fmaller dofes.—In

the oppofite temperament, if we mean

to raife the proper antivenereal eftedt, the

dofes mull frequently be as large as when

the medicine is ufed under confinement.

I will fuppofe it entered upon by

frictions, as in the preceding method.

We are very properly directed to begin

with fmall dofes ; which are to be in-

creafed in Srength, and applied at lon-

ger or fhorter intervals, as circumSan-

ces may direct.—If a tendency towards

falivation Ihould at any time appear,

we are to put an immediate Sop to the

further ufe of the medicine, and to

wait till fuch tendency is removed.

After which we are to have recourfe to

the Simulant again, and with this reftric-

tion, to continue its introduction till

the difeafe is cured. We are not to load

the fyftem haSily with fo large a quan-

G 4 tity
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tity of mercury as in the foregoing courfc,

but to endeavour, by the ufe of fmaller

dofes, proportioned however to the pre-

vailing idiofyncracy, to produce a more
flow and gradual accumulation and the

number of fridtions, be they more or

lefs, fhould form as it were a continued

and well connected chain ; fo that, to-

wards the clofe of the courfe, the fyftem

may be adted upon fairly, by the conjundt

force of the feveral dofes. Such, in few

words, are the general ontlines of this

method.

The degree of inflammatory diathefis

is lefs to be depended upon for afeer-

taining the due abforption of the flimu-.

lant and its proper adtion on the dif-

eafe, than in the preceding method

:

becaufe an irritable or inflammable

habit, when flimulated by mercury,

introduced under the influence of air,

exercife, and a nutritious diet, is much

more eaflly heated, than when thefc

h(i circumflances do not prevail ; and

it is extremely clear, that a much lefs

quantity will ajter the flate of the cir-r

culation.
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culation, by its mere Aimulus, than

will produce a proper antivenereal change

on the fluids. Therefore, no reliance

thould be placed on this fymptom,

when it is pure and unmixed ; and not

that alteration in the fyfiem which pre-

cedes and attends an affedtion of the

mouth. But it may be confldered as an

accident requiring the occafional inter-

pofltion of evacuations, and an antiphlo-

giftic regimen. And we muft endea-

vour to afcertain the progrefs we make

by other circumAances. If the medi-

cine caufes a tendernefs, or uncommon

tafte in the mouth, with difpofition to

falivation, though the affection be flight,

we may be certain that it is as much
the mark of an internal putrefa&ive pro-

cefs going on, in this method, as in that

under confinement : of a procefs, how-

ever, which is kept under by the in-

fluence and Arengthening power of the

three circumflances juA mentioned.

But, notwithflanding, the extenfive

operation of thefe caufes in this kind

of courfe, fuch is the power of the me-

dicine.

5
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dicine, that the ufual effects of mer-

cury, under confinement, are fufficiently

evident to fatisfy an enquirer that the

internal changes do a&ually take place ;

though, perhaps, not fo completely. The
coftivenefs, before the mouth becomes

much aftedted, and the fcetor when it'

is, the emaciation, extreme languor,

fometimes with cold colliquative fweats,

or dyfenteric kind of purging, &c. are ge-

nerally, when the courfe cures a bad

fymptom, fo ftrongly marked, as to put

the matter out of all doubt. There is even

a fimilar attenuation or want of natural

cohefion in the blood. The great diffe-

rence, in the two methods, arifes from

the caufes above afligned, and whoever

confiders attentively their influence, will
¥

be fenfible, that fuch caufes mufl adt as

checks to the putrefadtive effedts of the

medicine ; and that to thefe, the feem-

ingly fmothered hate of its operation is

more owing, than to the manner, in

which it is introduced. The predomi-

nant circumflance in the former me-

thod was weaknefs 5
produced by the

rapid
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rapid introduction of full dofes, under

fir-id: confinement and total inactivity.

That of the prefent, is firength, gene-

rated by a more cautious management

of the medicine, when the confiitution

is at the fame time under the aCtion of

air, exercife, and a generous diet. The

one fhews how the invigorating power

of the medicine may be diminished; the

other, how it may be increafed.

An alterative courfe will always cure

in the idiofyncracy eafily falivated, with

more certainty, than in the oppofite ftate

of the body ; and this leads me to fpeak

of the dofes by which this method

Should be conducted. In the former of

thefe cafes they Ihould be fmall, and fo

managed that they may gain as it were

infenfibly on the confiitution, without

railing a considerable affeCtion of the

mouth ; and if this is done properly

the fyftem will Soon become accuftom-

ed to the fiimulant ; the power of habit

prevailing by degrees over the natural

tendency to falivation. If, however, the

mouth Should become Suddenly and pre-

maturely
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maturely affected, it will be proper to

defift immediately from the ufe of the

medicine
; and, when this fymptom is

fuffered to fubfide, it may be generally

repeated with more boldnefs than before.

Whenever the oppoiite Idiofyncracy

can be known, the dofes ffiould be

larger, and repeated with greater free-

dom ; and without this precaution it

will be extremely difficult to produce

the requifite degree of putrefaction and

weaknefs.

The greater number of dofes requi-

red to obtain the fame antivenereal

effeCt in this, as in the other method,

weakens the general operation of the

medicine. Therefore whenever the power

of habit fhews itfelf, the dofe muft

be not only increafed, but it will be

moft frequently neceffary to introduce

it in a new form : if frictions were firffc

employed, an aCtive internal prepara-

tion may be added to them ; if this

ffiould prove infufficient, another ffiould

be called in, as an aid to the means

before * ufed ; and in this way the pro-

per
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per aCtion may be kept up. If the

ftimulant be urged too far, perhaps

fymptoms of falivation may arifc; and

If they appear at the latter part of the

courfe, when the difeafeis nearly cured,

they will be of conliderable fervice

:

becaufe they will point out the proper

internal changes, after a due retention

of a large portion of the medicine.

But, if they come on too early, the cafe

will be very different ; the connection

between the feveral dofes being prema-

turely broken, the attempt to produce

the requifite, but indefinable accumu-

lation for a time fails. And in both cafes,

it frequently happens, if the fymptom
is an obftinate one, that, notwith-

ftanding the ufe of the medicine for

fome weeks, and the prefen t affeCtion

of the mouth, it will remain unaltered

or perhaps is but juft beginning to put
on a favourable appearance ; plainly

indicating, that the internal procefs is

only in its firft ftage, and that a further,

more confiderable aChon of the remedy,
and greater degree of putrefaction, are

neceftary.
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neceffary. How are thefe to be effected,

when the fituation of the patient pre-

cludes the obfervance of confinement ?

They are in fuch a cafe to be brought

on, only by the longer continuance

of the flimulant. If the prefent af-

fection of the mouth is fo confiderable,

that more of the medicine cannot be

immediately introduced, there muft be

an intermiflion for one, two, three,

four, or more days, and, if the practitioner

is not extremely attentive, the putre-

factive procefs, which was going on

when falivation was impending, will

fuddenly be flopped, and the invigora-

ting effeCt of the remedy will foon fhew

itfelf, by a frefh flow of fpirits, and by

the amended health of the patient. So

that after this, the courfe muft be re-

commenced, under difficulties very much

increafed.

But if this fhould occur in the habit

eafily falivated, I believe, it will be of

no great difiervice : for when the fymp-

toms are fairly buffered to go off, the

proper accumulation may be afterwards

made
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made without danger of another pre-

mature interruption • a fccond afFeCtion.

of the mouth being moft frequently

more difficult to raife than the firffi

But, if it occurs in the other kind of

habit, from cold throwing up a quantity

of blood to the head ; from violent

exercife; the unexpected abforption of

a large dofe of mercury, &c. it will

render a future attempt to cure extreme-

ly difficult. In this cafe, the afFeCtion

of the mouth, and general hate of the

patient, muft be accurately watched,

and upon the very firft appearance of

relaxation in the fymptoms of putrefac-

tion, the medicine muft be again re-

curred to : for it is inconceivable to

thofe who have not attended to the faCt,

how very foon, fymptoms of ftrength

will appear, and counteract our future

endeavours upon the fmalleft inter-

ruption or diminution of the ufual dofes :

I mean in this particular habit. Both
thefe fituations are rather embarraffing *

ior in both there muft be a temporary

fufpenfion of the effects of the medicine,

by
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by which its operation on the difeafe

muft be weakened. However the fhorter

the interval the better ; and, when the

mouth is not much affedted, it is

frequently of fingular advantage to

continue the ufe of the remedy in a

very fmall dofe ; thus from half a grain

to two grains of Merc . Calc, may often,

notwithftanding the feeming tendency

to falivation, be had recourfe to, and

repeated occafionally, and fo powerfully

will the circumftances in which the

patient is placed keep under this ten-

dency, that the forenefs of the mouth will

frequently diminilh, though the me-

dicine be continued in this manner

for fome days, and at length get into

fuch a ftate, as plainly to point out the

neceflity of larger doles. If I can pre-

vail with my patient, I generally begin

with fri&ions, and feldom ule a larger

quantity, for the firft fortnight or three

weeks, than 9ij. Ung. Merc. fort. Omni

notte. If the medicine occafions a purg-

ing, the bowels muft be quieted by an

opiate; that done, if no confidefable affec-

i
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tlon of the mouth follows, it may be

repeated and continued. If coftivenefs

fupervenes we may be certain that it

has not only fairly entered the circulation,

but that it will not be long before it

will fhew fome falutary effed on the

difeafe.—If there is no danger of a fore

mouth I now recommend an internal

mercurial, and let the bowels be ever fo

irritable at the commencement of

the courfe, they will generally bear one

perfectly well at this period of the pro.

cefs*. If the patient objeds to fric-

tions, at the beginning of the courfe,
»

'

Mercar. crud. cum Balf. fulph . ext. may
be fubdituted ; but in a fmall dofe, which

may be gradually increafed—Whe-
ther it purges much, or is after fome

days, followed with coftivenefs, a fimi-

lar method of treatment may be adopted,

as when fpeaking of fridions ; the fame

may be faid of Calomel. Merc . calc. Soluti

Jublim

.

when the courfe is entered upon

Vol. II. H with

* I generally ufe Merc. calc, or calomel if they fet

eafy; if not, Merc. cud. Balf. fulph. ext.
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with them, and the conflitution will

bear the irritation of thefe medicines.

In a very few days, and fometimes

immediately, from the commencement
of the coftivenefs, the effects of the

medicine on the mouth may in a fmall

degree be perceived ; the patient be-

comes thin, pale, and fomewhat weak-

ened, but fometimes the coftivenefs

appears many days before the other

fymptoms, and fometimes the natural

hate of the bowels is not much altered.

When, however, the foregoing effects of

the medicine are pfefent, great attention,

in the further profecution of the courfe,

will be required to keep the balance

even, between the circumftances which

difpofe to ftrength or weaknefs. For as,

on the one hand, by urging the reme-

dy too precipitately, the practitioner

may bring on fuch an affeCtion of the

mouth as may put him under the necef-

fity of confining the patient; fo on the

other, by not puffing it far enough, he

may fuffer its invigorating power to get

foo great an afcende. cy over the habit;

and
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and thereby leffen the efficacy of the

courfe, as an antivenereal. In the me-

thod under confinement already confi-

dered, we are apt to rely too much on

the effeCt the medicine has, Jimply on the

mouth, without regarding fufficiently the

quantity employed or its retention in the

fyffem. In an alterative courfe, being

pretty fure of the two lafi: circumftances,

we truft, perhaps, too much to them,

without confidering that the internal

fymptoms of putrefaction, of which the

affedtion of the mouth is only the general

mark fhould be not only railed, but kept

up, till the difeafe is perfectly cured.

This putrefactive procefs not only comes

on much later, but a cure mofl fre-

quently requires, that it be continued

longer, than in the method under con-

finement. I mean when the intention

is to cure a troublefome primary or fe-

condary fymptom. If the remedy can

be fo managed as not to affeCt the mouth
too foon, and a fair accumulation is at

the fame time made in the fyftem, within

three weeks or a month, there will re-

H 2 main
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main the fame fpace of time for the pro-

duction of the putrefactive change: for

a cure can feldom be performed in

this method in lefs than five, it is often

fix weeks, or two months. And this

variation depends, on the obltinacy of

the fymptom, on the habit of the patient,

on the effeCt of the medicine, and on

the prevalence of thofe circumffances

during the courfe, which difpofe to

ffrength , and which counteract the na-

tural progrefs of the medicine : and to

thefe may be added, a regular or ir«

regular method of living. Indeed irregu*

larities may occafion its protraction

greatly beyond the limits above men-

tioned.

The degree of affeClion in the mouth

differs greatly in different perfons. Some,

times, after a fair accumulation effected

within a month or fomewhat more, the

tendernefs of the gums fhall be fo tri-

fling as to be fcarce perceivable, and

that only at the very clofe of the courfe ;

fometimes there fhall be a fair feceflion

of the gums from fome of the teeth,

even
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even after three weeks, which fhall con-

tinue till by the repeated attacks of the

* medicine on the fyflem the difeafe

fhall be fairly eradicated ; the tendernefs

of the mouth, during all that time, being

neither leflened, nor materially increafed.

The effects on the difeafe are in this

cafe gradual, they do not begin till the

mouth becomes touched, nor till the

ufual fymptoms of putrefaction, as

proflration of flrength, &c. arife; and the

cure is feldom completed till a confider-

able degree of emaciation and weaknefs

has taken place. But it fometimes hap-

pens, even in this method, that a fimi-

lar effort in the fyflem prevails, as in

the method under confinement, of forc-

ing open one or more of the fecretions

ufually influenced by mercury. If this

fhould appear at the clofe of the courfe,

when the fyflem is fufficiently loaded,

the effeCls of the remedy will be as

confpicuous, but not quite fo rapid, or
«ertain, as under confinement j and when
it has been preceded by fome degree of

tendernefs in the mouth, with proflra-

H 3 tion
i
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tion of strength, &c. for feveral days ;

it is the limit beyond which we fhould

not go. Indeed when thefe effe&s have

fubfided, if the difeafe Hill continues,

and nothing contra-indicates, the medi-

cine may be again recurred to. For

though in falivation the decifive revolu-

tion feems fometimes to take place in a

few hours; that depends entirely on its

violence, and on the perfedtnefs of the

external and internal changes. We are

not to expert the fame confequences in

an alterative courfe. However, even in

this, the tranlition from difeafe to health

is remarkably quick, and is, at the end

of the procefs brought about by the ope-

ration of the medicine in a few days.

It is therefore lefs neceffary to guard

againfl: interruptions at the commence-

ment, than towards the clofe of the

courfe. For the bufinefs of the firft

weeks is to caufe a due abforption and

retention of a fufficient quantity of the

medicine ; the intention in the latter

weeks fhould be carefully to wateh over

and
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and Main for a proper length of time

the anti-venereal effects of the medicine.^

The habit which falivates -readily, is

much more under control in this method

than in the preceding, and the efFeds of

purgatives, and thewarm bath, forreprefs-

ing an impending ptyalifm are much

more to be relied on. And this is pro-

bably owing to the concurring influence

of a conftant expofure to the external

atmofphere.

But the moil troublefome cafe is,

when the circumftances under which the

courfe is purfued co-operate with an

acquired or natural inaptitude to fali-

vation. The medicine has been introdu-

ced, we will fuppofe, for feveral weeks j

no alteration, fave perhaps a flight ema-

ciation, can be perceived in the patient’s

appearance, nor any in the difeafe. What

is then to be done ? If the fymptom is

a hazardous one and fpreading with ra-

pidity, confinement will be the fafeft

and befl: afliflant to the cure. But if

he cannot fubmit to this ; if the dofes

of the medicine have been already in-

H 4 created
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created to the utmote, another prepara-

tion may be added to the firft, and fo on.

Or, if little or no tender nefs of the

gums has yet taken place, a mercurial

topic may be applied diredtly to the

mouth and throat, which by giving to

the medicine the property it feems more

particularly to want, I mean the difpo-

jition to afFedt the falivary glands, per-

haps its proper operation on the fyftem

and difeafe, may be produced.

The bed; medicine I know of, for this
•

purpofe, is Mercur. alcaliz. thrown dry

from a paper into the throat, and fud-

denly walhed down with water. But if

this, and the other means recommended

fail, there is no alternative but confine-

ment. As to a cinnabar fumigation to

the throat, unlefs there are fpreading

ulcerations on this part, it has too pow-

erful an effedt on the falivary glands to

be trufted to; though this preparation

might be applied as a topic, in the cafe

of a fpreading chancre on the glans, and

by this
L
furface, a confiderable' portion
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of the medicine may be taken into ths

circulation.

The inconveniences of the alterative

courfe, juft defcribed, may be ranged un-

der two heads : the one appertains to it

as a method, its defeats being inter-

woven in its very nature, which no mo-

dification in the application of the me-

dicine can fully remedy. The other it

pofiefies in fome meafure in common
with the method under confinement.

Under the firft, come all thofe cafes in

which this method has generally, and

will for ever prove injudicious and inef-

fectual. It is injudicious to truft to it

when a fymptom is to be treated which
is proceeding with great rapidity

5 in

which much more injury is likely to ac-

crue to the patient, if he waits the ilfue

of the flow effeCt ufually attending an

alterative courfe, than he can poftibly re-

ceive from a temporary fore mouth.

—

I have fully £hewn that the decifive

change in this method never can be pro-
duced in a lhort fpace of time, unlefs

falivaUon is abfolutely rifcjued, and if

this*
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thistakes place, the courfe is no longer

an alterative one, for the cure muft be

finifhed according to the method under

confinement. If the anxiety of the pa-=

tient, or miftaken zeal of the praditioner,

prompts the latter to the ufe of a pow-
erful topic before the proper antivene-

real effeds from the general application

of the remedy have appeared, eight

times in ten he will not cure the difeafe

;

he will only damp the fire for the

-prefent, which at fome future time will

rage in the old, or a new form with in-

conceivable obftinacy : as this, therefore,

can be only a temporary expedient, there

is no man, I hope, however blinded he

may be by prejudice, who will not fee the

propriety, I had almoft faid the abfolute

neceffity, of confining the patient under

the circumftances juft defcribed. It is irr-

effedual, when the power of habit and

idiofyncrafy of the patient fo far predomi-

nate, that no quantity of mercury, however

large, can be made to produce the proper

putrefadive confequences.

%

5 Independent
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Independent of the accidents to Which

thofe who have weak lungs, of every tem-

perament, are liable from the adtion of

mercury; there is one in which I have

never feen a mercurial courfe entered up

on, whether under confinement or in the

alterative way, but with a great degree

of ferious anxiety. The cafe I have in

my eye is the true and very delicate fan-

guineous temperament, in which the

complexion is exceedingly fair and florid,

the hair light, the eyes blue, the make

flender, the neck long and tapering, the

fhoulders high, and the cheft perhaps

narrow ; in which there is a conftitu-

tional propenfity to catarrh, to h^moptoe,

and phthifis pulmonalis. Let the two
methods which have been very fully,

and I hope fairly confidered, be applied

to this particular conftitution ; and let

any man, who is capable of determining

from his knowledge in the natural pro-

grefs of difeafes, and in the effedts of

medicine, tell me, whether in fuch a

conflitution an alterative courfe conti-

nued for an obflinate primary, or fecon-

dary
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clary lymptom, for one, two, or perhaps

three months, during the colded and

mofl: variable feafons in our climate, or

even in fummer, is not much more likely

from its confequences to be injurious,

than the other method, which does not

take up half the time, and in which all

expofure to the inclemency of our at-

mofphere and every kind of inducement

to irregularity are wholly avoided : and

ladly, in which the quantity of mercury

neceifary for the cure is not perhaps half

fo much. And this leads me to obferve

farther, that in a tedious alterative courfe,

the drong a&ion kept up in the veflels

is not of the acute, but of the chronic

kind, which in every, even in the bed pof-

fible, temperament, mud more or lefs

difpofe to hedtic. But I am happy to

have it in my power to fay, that amidd

the great variety of cafes, in which the

alterative method only, can be employed,

thefe infortunia do not happen often

:

and, when they do, irregularities on the

fide of the patient, who will not always

fubmit to a proper regimen, have as

4 great
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great, if not agreater. fhare in deing the

mifehief than the quantity of mercury

received, the length of the courfe; or

even the expofure to a very changeable

atmofphere. For it is very wonderful

how eafily, even delicate conftitutions

will, by habit and a cautious exhibition

at the onfet, accommodate themfelves

to the ufe of this medicine, and feeming-

ly without material inconvenience. In*,

deed, if it was otherwife, the remedy

would be almoft literally as bad as the

difeafe.

An alterative courfe then, conducted

with the proper attention, may, with

great propriety and general fuccefs, be

applied to moft of the primary, and to

fome of the fecondary fymptoms of the

Lucs Vcncrcd* By the fir ft of thefe

terms I mean chancre, chancrous exco-

ration, and venereal bubo : by the laft,

a venereal fore throat, when a primary

fymptom has preceded—venereal erup-

tions—nodes—venereal pains— venereal

excrefcences, &c. In the idiofyncrafy,

too prone to falivation, it may be adopt-

ed.
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ed, perhaps, in preference to the method
under confinement : the reafons for

which have been already adduced, and I

hope fufficientlv explained. It mud
however ba remembered, that this mode
of cure is more certain and fafe,

in fummer than in winter in a

warm climate than in a cold one, and

under a guarded expofure to the very

variable atmofphere of this country, than

under an irregular courfe of life without

fuch precaution.

There are certain topical applications,

which have been very freely employed

as affiflants to the power of mercury

for expediting a cure, or flopping the

hafly progrefs of particular fymptom§.

Thefe may be ranked under the general

name offedatives. By the term, I mean

not thofe only, which in flridfnefs of

etymology come under this head, as the

vitriolic and faturnine ; but all mercu-

rial, and cauftic medicaments, whether

ufed for the profefled purpofe of de-

flroying a difeafed furface or in a more

diluted flate, as promoters of good fup-

puration
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puration and granulation in parts ul-

cerated. For thefe, though they ad;

with fome degree of irritation, have yet

ultimately, with refped: to the difeafe,

a dmilar effed with fedatives of the

adringent kind. In this clafs may be

ranked Caujl. Lunar . whether in its

original form, or diflolved in a very

large proportion of water. Merc . Pra-

cip. R . whether employed alone, or

mixed with a cerate of wax and oil, &c.

They have a tendency to check, and

even cure a venereal fore, though the

difeafe, of which this fore is a fymptom

remains unfubdued in the habit. And
this is one caufe of imperfed: cures in

primary fymptoms, and will in part

account for the great number of thofe

called fecondary, which are daily met
with. If thefe applications were em-
ployed with proper caution, and never;

without the faired and mod unequivo-

cal general operation from the fpecific,

this recurrence of the difeafe would not
fo frequently happen.

Some
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Some of the beft writers, both ancient

and modern, have cautioned us with a

great deal of earneftnefs again# the ufe

of aftringent fedatives, and other repel-

lents, in fome of the ftages of the Lues

Venerea 3
particularly in the three gene-

ral primary fymptoms above mentioned.

And being fully fenfible of the incon-

veniences arifing from the application

of thefe topics to a common chancre,

which they could fee 3 they transferred

the fame idea to the gonorrhcea virulenta,

which they feem to have taken for an

internal ulceration of the chancrous kind.

If their notions of the Gonorrhea had

been juft, the docftrine they have laid

down would have been equally and upon

the fame principle applicable to both

fymptoms. Without entering at pre-

fent minutely into the theory of the

Gonnorrhaea, it maybe worth while to

fhew that though difagreeable confe-

quences do fometimes arife from the

application of fedatives to the train of

fymptoms which go under that general

name 3 yet a moderate attention to prac-*

tice
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tice mud convince any one that they are

not thofe of a chancre or chancrous ex-

coriation, imperfectly or too fuddenly

healed. For, from the latter we have

generally fecondary fymptoms of the

Lues Venerea

;

in the former, fo far as

my experience has extended, we have

not. At lead: the affertion is driCtly

true, in much the greater number of Go-
norrheas which are daily met with and

are called virulent: and if I midakenot,

the ill confequences arifing from af-

tringent fedatives when applied to them

are of another and very different kind;

and are owing more to mifmanaged in-

flammation, than fuppreffed infection.

At one period of a virulent Gonorrhea,

not only the whole traCt of the urethra,

but the glands in immediate connection

with it, and which open into it, are ren-

dered highly irritable, and are in a date

of increafing inflammation. The fmalleft

dimulus applied to any one of thefe parts

is very readily extended to, and vibrates

throughout the whole. The difcharge

under thefe circumdances, though thin,

Vol. II J and

\
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and perhaps fomewhat Simulating bears

a proportion to the violence of the in-

flammation
; and when the latter is fuf-

ficiently moderated, becomes greatly in-

Srumental to the cure; as it is an eva-

cuation immediately from the part in-

flamed; whofe veflels it never fails to

unload. If we put the idea of infedion

out of the queftion, the fame kind of

antiphlogiftic treatment nearly becomes

neceflary in the inflammatory Sage of

th is difeafe, as in a true peripneumony,

with fpitting from the mucous membrane

of the lungs, or as in a very violent

inflammatory catarrh ; and as in thefe

two difeafes the fudden fubfldence of the

increafed fecretion from the membrane

never fails to exafperate the inflamma-

tory fymptoms to fuch a degree, as

fometimes to threaten immediate fuffo-

cation ; or, if the patient efcapes this dan-

ger, to terminate in fuppuration, ulce-

ration, or adhefion ; fo in Gonorrhasa,

when a check is put to the difcharge

from the urethra by an aflringent fe-

dative, by a calomel, or any other

injedion.
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inje&ion, which diminiflies considerably,

or totally flops this natural evacuation *

the tendency to phlegmonous inflamma-

tion in every part of the canal, but that

which the fedative immediately touches,

is greatly increafed, and a train of deep

feated inflammatory fymptoms enfue. A
medicine of this kind therefore is in no

cafe fate under the circumftances above-

mentioned ; it is unfafe even with an an-

tiphlogiftic treatment, but it is infinitely

more fo without it : and if the patient

efcapes the effects of immediate inflam-

mation high up in the paffage—hernia

humoralis—affie&ion of Cowper’s glands

or the proftate, he mofl frequently lays

the foundation of a future flridture.

But the confequences of a fupprefled

venereal fymptom are very different,

and are purely, and without the fmallefl:

mixture of inflammation, thofe of repel-

led infection ; and the never failing con-

fequence of an improper general or to-

pical treatment of a venereal bubo,

chancre, or chapcrous excoriation, will

be to produce at a future, perhaps no
N I 2 very
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very diftant period, fome one or more
Secondary Symptoms ; and in thefe, -as

well as every other cafe of the Lues Ve-

nerea, properly fo called, the practitioner

fhould depend as much as poffible on

the general effects of the fpecific for a

cure.

Some have imagined that the firft ru-

diment of a chancre, that is, the pimple

before its converlion into an ulcer, was

curable folely by the application of a

cauftic ; others go fo far as to imagine

that an incipient chancre, even when it

is fairly characterised, may be in like

manner healed, without any ill confe-

quences enfuing to the conftitution ; in

both cafes they go on the principle that

the complaint is merely local -

y that the

pcifon has not yet entered the circula-

tion, and therefore that this kind of

treatment cannot do any injury. With

regard to the firft of thefe States, no man

I believe can diftinguifh with certainty

a venereal pimple from one which is not

fo. But if he could, the impropriety of

all topics is to the full as clear and irre-

t fragable
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fragable as in the more advanced flags

of a chancre. Whether the infecting

fluid be received by abraflon, in which

cafe it undergoes a change in the infect-

ed part, on which it is depofited, or

whether it is immediately abforbed by

the lymphatic pores* and conveyed to

the inguinal glands, as when a bubo ap-

pears as a fir ft fymptom ; the faCt I be-

lieve is, that it is taken up and mixed

with the circulating lymph, even in

coitu. If that is the cafe, the practice I

am now confldering muft fall to the

ground, and is on no principle whatever

defenfible : fo that chancre, chanerous

excoriation, venereal bubo, though ap-

parently local affeCtions only, are yet

fymptoms of a general difeafe, which

exifts in the habit from the moment of

infection.

In a fmall, very recent, and unin-

flamed chancre even water, when it has

been taken from a fpring impregnated

cither with aluminous or vitriolic par-

ticles, may be fo powerfully fedative as

to (top the progrefs and fermentation of

- I 3 tbs
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the poifon on the part, and heal the uK
ceration : and in this dage of the dif-

eafe Lotto ex calomel Ung. Mercur,

Cerat. alb. cum prcecip. R. all medicines

of the 'vitriolic or faturnine kinds, and

many others, will have a fimilar baa ef-

fect. In the more advanced date of a

chancre the fame fort of applications may
be hurtful, by cauling the fudden cicatri-

zation of the fore, or by making it put

on that healthy appearance which fhould

be produced by the mod unequivocal ge-

neral effedts of mercury on the conditu-

tion, and, if poffible, by thofe only.

And I am very much midaken if thefe

kind of applications have not a tendency

to drive back into the circulation a cond-

derable portion of true infedting matter,

which when a chancre is left to the gene-

ral operation of mercury would find an

exit from the part and from the fydem.

Whether it be owing to this circumdance

or no, I cannot fay, but I think I have

feveral times feen the progrefs of the

more advanced fymptoms of the difeafe

brought on before the ufual period, by the

c ' too
/
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too fudden healing of a chancre or chan-

crous excoriation. An aftringent fedative

generally leaves a mark on the cicatrix of

a common chancre that it has healed, by

which its adion may be diftinguifhed

from a topic fimply mercurial ; this mark

Is a general hardnefs of the part, or of its

circumference, as if the ftyptic quality of

the medicine had puckered up one large,

or a number of fmall inflamed lympha-

tics, and fometimes a turgid veffel may be

traced from this induration towards the

neareft lymphatic gland.

Mercury, even in its mildeft form,

>vhen ufed as a topic, is perhaps no lefs

dangerous than a powerful aflaingent fe-

dative though this opinion wants forne

further proof.

It may be faid that when a chancre has

been healed by the general operation of

the remedy fimply, when no other topi$

has been ufed but mere water, and that

only for the purpofe of cleanlinefs, that

a fmall portion of infeding matter may
adhere to the external parts fufficient to

reproduce the fymptom when it has been

I 4 oncq
J F .

' * •
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once healed, or that by its contadl with
the febaceous matter of the glands, or

mucus of the urethra, it may caufe a

gonorrhea virulenta . Having often feen

a chancre at the orifice of the urethra,

fimple and without any one attendant

fymptom of a gonorrhea which has yield-

ed in due time to mercury only, without

the fmalleft appearance of this lad difeale

fupervening, I very much doubt the truth

' of the above opinion. But, luppofing it

well founded, it only proves this, that a

certain portion of the remedy for the

perfedt elimination of the difeafe, fhould

be applied to the part infedted, as well

as to the fydem, and that though a mer-

curial topic may be called in, as an affift-

ant to the more powerful general effedls

of the medicine, it is by no means to be

truded to alone, or employed, when thole

effedts have not been produced, or when

they are imperfedt.

If a mercurial fedative adts powerfully

it frequently leaves no hardnefs on the

part by which its operation may be traced,

it is therefore, when too much truded
»

to.
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to, a more dangerous application than

thofe of the aftringent kind. And even

when the ftimulant is ufed to the fyftem

in general, if its operation is defedive in

any of its mod effential requifites, what

is it but a fedative ?—It will damp, and

that for a very confiderable length of time,

the difeafe it would have cured, had the

proper internal and external effects been

produced.

What has been faid in regard to feda-

tives in general, will, I hope, be fuffi-

cient to diffuade all thofe who have not

attended much to their operation, from

ufing them without a preding occafion ;

this ocoalion does fometimes occur in

pradice. In an ozena, in fpreading ul-

cerations of the tonfils or uvula, in large

fpreading chancres with confiderable

phymofis, and perhaps in a few other

cafes, they may be employed early, to

,
prevent mifchief which is impending,

and of the mod alarming kind ; but when
they are, the general operation of the fpe-

cific fhould be complete in all its parts j

and fometimes they may be neceflary, not

only
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only whilft the deciftve putrefadlivc

changes are taking place, but afterwards

not limply as means of cure themfelves,

but as powerful remedies to quiet local

irritation, and afftft the proper antivene-

real effedts of the general ftimulant.

When the difcafe is palliated, but not

perfectly cured, by the joint effedts of

thefe kind of medicines, and a flovenly

general ufe of mercury ; the fymptorn

which fupervenes is generally much more

difficult qf cure than when the fame

fymptom has occurred from the imperfedt

operation of the medicine fimply, without

the interpolition of any fedative topic.

If a venereal fymptom is fuffered

to remain under the influence of no other

circuinft^nce, fave the general and proper

adtion of mercury, by carefully watching

the progrefs of that fymptom, a very

good diredtion may be obtained as to the

quantity of the remedy to be introduced,

and as to the effedts it muft raife in the

fyftem. But if the appearance is altered

by a topic, this very ufeful fource of in-

formation is loft, and, in that cafe, the
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only dependence for a cure muft be on a

very powerful operation from the medi-

cine ;
and this operation may perhaps be

more violent than the difeafe would have

required, if no fuch topic had ever been

ufed.

What has been now faid on the abuie

of fedatives, only refpeds the patient, as

an individual, and has no refeience to

fociety.—But, if it be conlidered, that

every perfon, infeded with chancres or

chancrous excoriation may, during the

exigence of either of thefe affedions^ very

readily communicate the difeafe to no

inconliderable number of women, and
. « •

'f- y • V * v' '

that when once the infeding medium,

the venereal matter, is done away from

the parts by the adion of a fedative or a

pauftic, it is evident, though thefe ap-

plications may be injurious to the patient,

yet they are certainly, in many cafes, ef-

fedual in preventing the farther propaga-

tion of the difeafe from one fex to the

other.

From what has been faid refpedting

the external ufe of fedatives, the reader

will

I
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will fee, that I am no enemy to them

when they are employed merely to affift

the general operation of mercury, by qui-

eting local irritation. Nor to the appli-

cation of cauft. lunar, mer. prcecip. r.

pulv. fabin. &c. whenever the ftrudture

of any part is fo far injured, that the

ufual applications to the fyftem will not

reach it; as in fome excrefcences. But I

would advife the utmoft caution in the

ufe of the one fet of topics, or the other,

in cafes of Ample uninflamed chancre, or

chancrous excoriation ; more efpecially,

when the general effedts of the fpecific

are, in any degree, equivocal.

In the foregoing pages the ill confe-

quences of a too fudden, and too violent

an affedtion of the mouth ; and the anti-

venereal power of the method under con-

finement, when no fuch affedtion could

poffiblv be raifed, were diftindtly noted,

and the attention of the ftudent diredted

to that middle date, which is equidiftant

from
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from the two extremes, of violent faliva-

tion, and the flighted; poffible impreffion.

Having fo done, I was greatly furprized

to find myfelf reprefented, as an advocate

for common, or unqualified falivation,

and of falivation only, in the cure of the

Lues Venerea ; more efpecially, as I had

taken fome pains to difcrimihate between

the internal,
mod effential effects of mer-

cury, which denote a putrefactionfui ge-

neris, from thofe which are external:

and had actually applied this very princi-

ple of putrefaction, in contradiflinCtion

to falivation, as the only probable one,

that could account for the known anti-

venereal power of the remedy. The for-

mer inquiry, fo far as it went, was by

no means defigned to raife the reputation

of the one method, unfairly, and at the

expenee of the other ; but it was a free,

and liberal invefligation of the merits,

and demerits of both, as they are gene-

rally praCtifed. It did not tend to an im-
plicit reliance on any one mode of treat-

ment, univerfally ; or in all poffible

cafes. But it ffiewed clearly, the pro-

priety
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priety of adopting the leading principles

of falivation, or the alterative method, as

circumftances fhould diredt. In the dif-

cuffion of a great practical queftion, 1

was, it is true, under the neceffity of en-

tering into a minute examination of the

ufual effects offalivation , in all its diffe-

rent ftates* But the particular application

of thefe effects, to the feveral degrees of

.virulence, and ftages of the difeafe, was

referved for a fubfequent part of the work.

And though a general preference was

given to the middle ftate above' fpecified
$

yet that ftate differs very materially from

common falivation . It is neither raifed in

the fame manner ; nor has it any of

thofe painful effe&s attending it, which

render that procefs greatly dreaded by all

ranks of people. To apply the term of

common, unqualified falivation, there-

fore, to fuch a mercurial courfe is to con-

found two things, which are, in their

own natures, widely different.

If by the term falivation, I have been

fuppofed to mean, the mere falivary fe-

cretion, more efpecially when it is vio-

lent.
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lent, it is readily allowed, that that, is

not neceffary to a cure; becaufe it is,

when unconnected with other cffeCts, an

evacuation only. But I have all along in-

tended the word in a very different fenfe ;

and employed it, to exprefs a method of

cure under confinement, without any re-

ference to the mere falivary difcharge

;

but in which the mouth is moft fre-

quently more or lefs affeCted, not lim-

ply with an increafed fecretion of faliva,

but generally ;—with tendernefs ; flight,

fuperficial excoriation ; temporary fecef-

fion of the gums from the teeth ; and a

greater, or lefs degree of fcetor of the

breath. Thefe external effects are de-

fcribed to be nearly fynchronous with

others, called internal. And I be-

lieve the production of the latter, in

a greater or lefs degree, to be in every

cafe truly venereal, abfolutely neceffary

to a cure, and that no inffance of

failure can be adduced, in v/hich they

have been 'perfeft ; and they may be fo,

not only without any degree of falivation,

l?ut almoft without any perceivable affec-

tion

4
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tion of the mouth, the one fet of effeCts

is always nccefifary ; the other, only when
the putrefactive changes cannot be pro-

duced, without the correfpondent exter-

nal type.

When an affeCtion of the mouth has,

however, by accident, arifen to any de-

gree of violence, and manifefted a very

quick and extraordinary degree of antive-

nereal powCr, (as in the firft hiftory given,

page 19,) to deny its efficacy would be,

to be wholly inlenfible to a felf-evident

truth.

Without applying this faCt to any par-

ticular cafe, I mentioned it, as a circum-

ftance worth knowing. And I Hill main-

tain, that there certainly is a fuperior de-

gree of -power annexed to the remedy,

when the whole of the putrefactive pro-

cefs takes place with this train of confe-

quences 5
a power, which, no modifica-

tion in the effeCts, fhort of falivation, can

conjlantly produce. But the application

of this faCt, to the fymptoms of the dif-

eafe, is another queftiom ; which I can

only confider at prefent, in a curfory

manner.
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manner. When a pra&itioner attempts

to cure fecondary fymptoms, without

producing a fore mouth, he will fome-

times find, even under the advantage of

confinement, after a trial of fome weeks,

that his patient is far from well : in fuch

a fituation, it will be a comfort to him-

felf, and no fmall benefit to his employ-

er, to know, that by increafing the dofes

of the medicine, fo as fairly to raife this

affe&ion, (though by no means fuch a

one, as came on by accident in the above

cafe, or fuch as is generally underftood by

the term falivation,) that the cure will

certainly follow. Everyman, converfant

in the difeafe, muft be fenfible, that fuch

a kind of falivation is fometimes unavoid-

able ; and they who are not, fhould have

the candour to be filent, till time and ex-

perience (hew them, whether the propo-

iition be true or falle.

To explain more fully the author’s

ideas of the method of cure under confine-

ment he willies to recommend
* (for fa-

livation, in the common acceptation of
the word, he cannot allow it to be.) All,

Vql. II. K he
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lie contends for, is the propriety of pro-
ducing the important putrefactive changes
fo often mentioned, with a fhort lived

tenderncfs of the gums, and parts within
the mouth, with fcetor, and moderate
fecretion of faliva. A chain of effects,

which, in his opinion, fhould be neither

raifed haftily, nor by too fmall a quantity

of mercury, but progreffively ; after feve-

ral days have been fpent, in forming a

fufficient accumulation; which effe&s

are not to take place as in falivation, at

the cojnmencemsnt , but towards the clofe of

the courfe When the quantity intro-

duced

* IfBoerhaave, Van Swieten, and feme other authors

are confulted, it will be found, that they endeavoured

to raife falivation, by a fevvdofesof the medicine, in a

very Ihort fpace of time. Thefe dofes were, indeed,

large, or taken from the moll a&ive preparations of mer-

cury, and when they had once raifed what they conceiv-

ed to be the precife quantity of falivary difeharge, they'

kept it up to that point for a greater or lefs number of

dayi. —-But tho’ their dofe# were large, the aggre-

gate quantity of the fpecific ufed was generally fmall. In

all thofe cafes in which the flux was neither hafty, nor

fo violent as to preclude the further introdu&ion of mer-

cury, the quantity in circulation might catily be inrreaf-

ed, and when this was properly attended to, the cures

effe&ed
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dliCed has raifed the ufual changes in the

fyftem, arid thefe have been followed by

the removal of every fymptom of the

‘difeafe; then the medicine may be difeon-

tinued, and its effects fuffered to fubfide ;

in general* without the neceffity of em-

ploying it for a longer time. But if the

changes fhould not be perfect, nor the

fymptoms cured, the (late of the mouth

will be favourable to the further ufe of

the remedy, and the quantity in circula-

tion may be immediately increafed, with-

out the fmalleft lofs of time, till it has

reached the precife point.

Laying afide other conliderations that

might be offered 3 fuch a method of cure

is, generally, much lefs exceptionable than

an alterative courfe ; becaufe the practi-

tioner has the remedy wholly within his

power, under the molt favourable circum-

fiances, for a cure ; becaufe in this way, a

K 2 much

effefted by this method wereperfeft. But in all hafty,

rapid falivations, when the doftrine of Sydenham, that

the difeafe could be cured only by falivation, -was too

implicitly relied on, or not clearly underftood, theymu#
have failed very frequently.
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much larger quantity of it can be fafely in-

troduced within the fame given time ; and

alio, becaufe its natural operation feems

to be more perfedt. It is preferable to

hafty or ordinary fdivation ; becaufe the

quantity of mercury taken in, and re-

tained, is not limited ; becaufe the ne-

cedary accumulation may be completed

without interruption ; and becaufe the

pain infeparable from the ufual method

of lalivating, is, in a great meafure, ob-

viated. It has advantages, even over

that method of treatment, in which fa-

livation is intended, but in which, little

or no perceivable affedtion of the mouth

can be produced ; becaufe it will cure in

much lefs time, than fuch method ; be-

caufe it requires a much fmaller quantity

of mercury to effedt a cure ; and becaufe

it is, from that very circumftance, pro-

bably lefs injurious to the conditution.

The above treatment will cure many

fecondary, as well as primary fymp-

toms. The alterative method, will

do the fame; though by no means

in fb fhort a time, nor with the

fame
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fame certainty, or fafety. I fmcerely

wifh I could fay, from experience, that

thefe methods were always equal to the

difeafe. But the truth ought not to be

. concealed. The uninformed fhould know,

that there are fome fymptoms, which no

alterative courfe, hitherto made public,

will ever cure, fo as not to have a relapfe

in future. Nor will even the above me-

thod under confinement fucceed, in fome

few cafes ; unlefs the quantity of mer-

cury employed be confiderable, and the

effects carried to the fair point offaliva-

tion. When I fay that, I advert, parti-

cularly, to the kind of habit, in which

the requifite putrefactive procefs cannot

be made to take place, without a confi-

derable affeCtion of the mouth ; and to

the cure of the moft obflinate ftages pf

the difeafe.

A more direCt, and circumfiantial ap-

plication of the above method, under

confinement, when its effeCts on the ha-
bit, and miuth , need only be flight ; of

|he fame method, when more forcibly

K
3

urged
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urged tofairfalivation

;

and of the alte-

rative will be given hereafter.
» ... J ;

They only, who have carefully noted

the operation of the fpecific in the word:

fecondary fymptoms, can have a juft, or

adequate idea of the force, with which

the difeafe, as it were, rivets itfelf, to fotne

conftitutions. I have made choice of

thefe, as the faireft tefts, for determining

the relative degrees of power in the fe-

veral methods ; and waited patiently for
* T

'

years, to fee, whether the cafes that I

fuppofed cured, actually remained fo. I

have fcarce met with a fingle inftance

of relapfe, in any cafe, in which the

method under confinement was properly

conducted. It has cured venereal opthal-

miae, without leaving any defedl to vifion ;
i

)
» ,

venereal farcoceles ; eruptions ; difeafed

bones, of many years ftanding. It has

permanently cured obftinate ulcerations

in the face, tongue, and throat; fome of

which had exifted for years, and, from

the little effect produced on them, by al-

terative and lefs rigid mercurial courfes,

had been thought to be cancerous and

incurable.
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incurable. And in all thefe cafes it was

not only neceffary to ufe the fpecific, in

the manner recommended under confine-

ment', but to carry the effects to that

point, at which it will generally pro-

duce the proper internal changes, either

with, or without afairfalivation

:

and it

has always cured with the greateft faci-

lity, when this alteration in the fyftem

has taken place with falivation j with

much greater difficulty, when it has not.

Though 1 believe that the one way may

be as certain, as the other. From thefe

fadts, I think myfelf fully vindicated in

giving a fuperior degree of efficacy to this

method. But, what is frequently the

only remedy in cafes like thefe would

be much too powerful for the milder and

more general venereal fymptoms, parti-

cularly for fome of thofe, called primary.

To cure which, a lefs quantity of the me-
dicine, and much flighter effedts, will

amply fuffice.

OBSER-
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OBSERVATIONS
l> (T .

ON THE

TREATMENT
.. .... ;

o F
*

. > v

PARTICULAR SYMPTOMS.
• ' A. ' ’ *

.

'

H AVING in the foregoing pages made

fome general remarks on the medi-

cal properties of mercury in the huesVene-

rea, I mean, at prefent, to point out more

particularly, the application of thofe

properties to the leveral plages of the dif-

eafe. And that the readei ’s attention may

be the more readily fixed to its proper

objedt, as I proceed, I {hall note the me-

dical treatment of each individual fymp-

tom, mentioned in the firft volume of

this work. The former arrangement on

the application of mercury was a gene-

ral one ; in which I endeavoured to fhew,

the different degrees of power in the me-

dicine, under different circumftances,

aud
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and was meant as a foundation for this

part of the work. I am now to adapt

that power, as far as I am able, to par-

ticular fymptoms, having, at the fame

time, a reference to the fpecific difeafe,

as the fource from which all thefe fymp-

toms originate. To this end, thequan*

tity of mercury introduced into the cir-

culation, the effe&s of that medicine on

the fyftemj and mouth, together with

that influence, or power, which natural-

ly arifes from a juft combination of effect

. with quantity, rtiuft be attended to, and

proportioned, to the different ftages, or

degrees of virulence in the difeafe. If
1

the firft of thefe requifites (the aggregate

quantity) be wanting, the effects of the

medicine, how violent foever they may-

be on the conftitution, or mouth, will

frequently fail. And on the other hand,

if, through inattention or want of judg-

ment, thefe effects are never produced,

the fame misfortune will frequently fol-

low from the largeft quantity. There-

fore, that feems to be the moft fuccefsful

plan.
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plan, in which certain effects on the con-

ftitution, and mouth, are raifed by a due

quantity of th,e medicine. Having al-

ready explained my ideas very fully, as to

the effects to be produced, I need not

repeat them in this place. It may, how-
ever, be expected, that I fhould endea-

vour to fix and afeertain the quantity of

mercury generally neceflary for a cure.

•But as this has been {hewn to be indefi-

nite, and fluctuating, it will be beft left

to the judgment of the practitioner. As
a general rule, I {ball only fay, that front

a juft confideration of the fymptoms be-

fore him, whether primary or fecondary,

whether of an early or late date, when

joined to a proper degree of attention to

the efteCts and quantity of the medicine

taken in, or abforbed, he may eafily af-

eertain this matter to a certainty. As l

do not mean to give a recipe for every

fymptom, in the manner of a receipt-

book, fo I look upon it, that whoever

knows the difeafe, and is in poffeflion of

the faCts I have taken fome pains to efta-

bli{h
5
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blifli, with refped to the efFeds of th*

medicine, can be at no lofs, as to a very

fafe and effedual method of ufing it, nor

of applying it properly to the generality

of cafes that may occur, whether prima-

ry or fecondary, whether flight or violent,

But there is one thing which muft not

j^e omitted. An early apthous chancre

certainly does not require for cure, ei-

ther fo large a quantity of mercury, or

fuch confiderable efFeds, as a more obfli-

pate primary or fecondary fymptom.

And this is almofl: the only inftance, in

which the difeafe confldered abftraded-
i • * •

ly, and without a reference to Gonor-

rhoea Virulenta, can be faid to require

a fmaller quantity, or High ter efFeds in

one fymptom than in another : A late

chancre, an eruption, a node, and every

fecondary fymptom whatever, demand,

as parts of the fame infedious difeafe,

not only the fame fpecific efFeds, but

nearly the fame fpecific quantity of the

medicine. Thus, lefs than Hydrarg*

crud* 3 vlij. even under confinement,

will feldom cure an early chancre, when

ufed
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tiled in the way of fri&ion. In later

fymptoms gxvi. or more, are generally

necedary, unlefs what is wanting in

quantity is fupplied by the violent ope-

ration of the medicine on the conditution

jand mouth ; and thefe, it mud be re^

membered, will often compenfate for

the want of quantity *.

The general dofes employed in fridtions

are, from Hydr. crud. gr. xv. to 31. and

upwards, about a third part of which,

and not more, may, perhaps, by rub-

bing for half an hour, get fairly into the

circulation. I look upon Hydrarg. gr f

x. Balf* Julp . ext* to be equal to XJng

*

* In the cure of a fecondary fymptom, under con-

finement, I have known thirty grains qf Hydrarg, ufe4

by friftion, when the effects on the month have been

violent, cure within a Ihort time—and on the other

hand, I have obferved a fecondary fymptom of the fame

kind, withftand the effe&s of the medicine, and not yield

to it, under five weeks, though confiderably more than

eight ounces has been employed in the faireft manner.—

As a general rule, perhaps the quantity for a primary

fymptom fhould be never lefs than 3i» nor left

than Jij. for a fecondary one; when (as I faid before)
•<

the violence of its operation does not fupply the place of

quantity.

Mtrcur.
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Hercur. fort, sy- and fo in proportion!

for a larger dofe.

With refpedf to Mercur. calc, calo-

mel. Joint, fublim. and fome other cby-

mical preparations of the mineral; as

they vary greatly in point of ftrength,

fo are they very variable in their effe&s.

The quantity neceffary for a cure mud
of courfe be exceedingly different in them

all. I fhall therefore only obferve, that

the precife quantity of each preparation

is afcertainable by due attention to its

fcrength and effects on the mouth, habit,

and difeafe. As thefe effe&s appear un-

der confinement, or in the alterative me-

thod of ufing mercury, in both which

there is a very remarkable difference in

the aggregate quantity neceffary for a

cure, as has been already very fully (hewn.

Perhaps the befl of them is the Mer.

calc . and this medicine I am convinced

may be fafely given for a continuance

in a larger dofe than has been cuftom-

ary. I have exhibited it to the quantity

of gr. ij. noble maneque, by a gradual in-

creafe from the firfl dofe, and with
great
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gieafc effect; and in thofe whofe bowels
are not eafily ruffled, it may perhaps be
given in ftill larger dofes.

Early Chancre not very irritable, ap-
thous—date from the time ofreceiving in

*

fedhon, within three weeks: vide vol. I.

p. 23.— * The cure conduced under con-
finement by frictions—the effects to be
produced—faetor of the breath, flight
affedion of the mouth, without mercu-
rial griping, or much increafe of the fa-
livary fecretion towards the clofe of the

courfe, and principally by the latter dofes

of the medicine. Every fridion from
the beginning to the end of the courfe,

mud; be fairly performed for the fpace of
half an hour, by the patient himfelf,

with his naked hands. The dofe origi-

nally begun with may, after a little

time, be doubled, trebled, or quadru-

pled, as circumftances may diredj and,

even at that increafe, continued for

the neceflary, but indefinable period. At

* I call this fpecies of chancre apthous— but it inly,

with more propriety, be compared to a fmall /pot, or

portion of rufty bacon.

the
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the clofe of which (as has been already

faid) the above effects, which mark in a

flio-ht manner, the decifive operation of

the medicine, fhould be produced, and

they will, when raifed by the proper

quantity of mercury, fhew a notable in-

fluence on the difcafe. The appearance

of the chancre, after fpreading a little,

will alter : its callous edges, and bafe

will foften, it will grow clean, and be-

come a healing fore. In fome cafes thefe

effects happen after ufing the remedy for

eight or ten days, even before the mouth

becomes affedted , but aloft frequently

not till a few days later, when the mouth

and fyftem are evidently touched by the

general operation of the medicine, at

which time the venereal ulceration heal9

almoft immediately. But if it fhould

not, the accumulation muft be increated

till that event takes place fully . The
fore fhould be not only healed, but

perfectly cicatrized without the fmal-r

left remaining hardnefs, and it may fre-

quently be neceffary to continue the me-
dicine for two or three days longer. The

difeafe

4
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difeafe is now only in its infancy, fo that

the effects of the medicine need not be at

all violent, and' they are fo certain in

their operation, that they entirely fuper-

fede the life of all topics, water and dry

lint only excepted. And as the local irri-

tation is in this ftage^of chancre too tri-

lling to require attention, there can be

no neceflity for any other application.

When the fore has been thus perfectly

healed by the general operation of the me-

dicine alone, the parts mud be kept

clean, by walking them for a few days

with foap and water.

If it be confldered, that this fymptom,

flight as it feems, is the principal origin

of all that train of confequences, which

have been deferibed under the head of

fecondary fymptoms, it will not, I hope,

be deemed a wade of time, if I urge, in

the moft earned manner, a due degree

of attention to the quantity of mercury

introduced, and to its effedls on the

mouth, fyftem, and difeafe. I leave the

quantity to be determined by the judg-

ment of the pradlitioner ;
and fliall only

1
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fay, that from the moft accurate obfer-

Vations I have been able to make, from

a great number of cafes, it does not ap-

pear to me, that more than half what is

generally neceffary in a primary fymptom

of a much .older date, or in a fecondary

one, is neceffary in this ftage of the dif-

eafe.

I have hitherto fuppofed the medicine

employed under confinement, which I

am convinced, from numberlefs inftances,

is the moft eafy method, both for the pa-

tient and pra&itioner, when it can be

complied with. But when this cannot

be fubmitted to, either from the particu-

lar fituation of the patient, his prejudices,

or idiofyncrafy, an alterative method

muft be followed
; and here the aggre-

gate quantity of the medicine muft be

confiderably increafed, and the time of
cure prolonged. It is however in gene-
ral perfectly fafe.

With refped: to the conduct of it, care

fhould be taken, that the connexion be-
tween the feveral dofes fhould be pre-
ierved, if pofiible, entire, and without

Vol. II. L tH*

4
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the intermiffion of a fingle day, till a

confiderable accumulation is made. We-
will fuppofe, that not lefs than Hydrarg.
crud

. ^fs. has been fairly ufed. The ef-

fedts of the medicine Ihould now be

clofely attended to ; if the mouth is not

affedted, and the fore, either at a ftand,

or but juft beginning to look well, it

will be evident, that the prefent quanti-

ty is inefficient for a cure. The accu-

mulation muft therefore be increafed, and

the ufual dofe doubled, or otherwife en-

Larged ; and each dofe will operate more

powerfully if ufed at ftiort intervals.

When the violence of the effcdls does not

call for a diminution, or difcontinuance

of the ufual dofe, the procefs ihould al-

ways be carried on from a quantity com-

paratively fmall, to a much larger. If

this order is inverted, that is, if after

employing a full dofe, the pradtitioner

either negligently, or without neceffity,

has recourfe to a fmall one, or goes from

a ftrong preparation to a weak one, the

courfe is immediately checked, and the

effedts to be expedted from it, weakened.

With
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With thefe precautions the medicine k to

be urged till the fore heals, fmoothly,

perfectly, and without the fmalleft re-

maining hardnefs. In a cafe fo recent,

as that now fuppofed, by the fair intro-

duction of a fufficient quantity of mer-

cury, even tho’ the effeCts on the mouth

and habit fhould be fo flight as to be

fcarcely perceivable, a cure will frequent-

ly follow, and that, when fuch quantity

is by no means large, though always con-

flderably larger, than in the method under

confinement.
\

But it fometimes happens, even in this

early fiate of the difeafe, that the mouth
and fyflem muft be more evidently af-

fected before the fore will heal, or fhew
the fmalleft tendency towards healing.

Tendernefs of the gums, fcetor of the

breath, difpofition to increafed fecretion

of the faliva, languor, proftration of

flrength, fudden emaciation, fometimes

with, fometimes without a dyfenteric

kind of affection of the bowels, arifing

afrr a preceding coftivenefs, are the

leading external marks denoting the deci-

L 2 • Jive
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f,ve internal changes, which are at fuch
time going on in the fyflem, and as they
are all fynchronous with thefe changes,
they alfo are decifive ; and as fuch, when
a lefs powerful operation from the medi-
cine has been tried and failed, may be

coniidered as the precife point to which
we may fafely go. And it 'is very feldom

that we need go beyond this point, and,

in my opinion, we never ought to do it

immediately, that is, without waiting

the effed of thefe phenomena.

Having thus in the fir ft place fecurcd a

fair accumulation of the medicine, and

then produced the natural effeds from

that accumulation towards the clofe of

the courfe, whilft the fyflem is loaded,

we mufl wait the refult. -In fome cafes

the fore immediately heals upon the com-

ing on of thefe fymptoms : when I fay

immediately, I mean in the fhort period

of a night’s time. But in others it may

be three, four, or more days ; for which

time it will be right to trufl to the pre-

fent effeds of the medicine, without at-

tempting to leffen or increafe them, un-

lefs
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jefs they flag or become violent. Irrita-

tion will fometimes prevent a chancre

from healing perfedly, even when the

quantity of mercury has been a full one,

and all the above effeds in due degree

;

under that circumflance, after waiting

for the operation of thofe effeds on the

fore for three days, I would immediately

deflroy the old furface, and caufe the

regeneration of a new one, by touching

the part with the Lapis Lunaris

:

and

with the fame intention the Merc . corrof*

&c. may be employed.

For the few days, during which the

medicine is producing its deciflve effeds,

irregularities on the fide of the patient

fhould be carefully guarded againft, ex-

pofure to night-air, and to cold fhould

be avoided as much as poflible j and if

the bowels fhould be dyfentrically affed-

ed, this fymptom mud be attended to.

It is very remarkable, but as far as my
obfervations have gone, I have conftantly

found it true, that an affedion of the

bowels, with griping and tenefmus from
mercury, unlike every other dyfenteric

L 3 kind
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kind of affection, fhould never be treated

by any kind of purgative, not even the

moft gentle. This fhould be particularly

noted, for I have feen very great incon-

venience arife from a non-attention to it.

In more than two hundred cafes I have

known this fymptom, and that reftleff-

nefs which often accompanies the fhort

period, during which the medicine is ra-

pidly producing its decifive effects, re-

lieved immediately, as by a charm, fole-

ly by quieting the general and local irri-

tation with a warm opiate. Philon. Rom.

gr. xx. will generally anfwer this pnrpofe

effectually. But if a fingle dofe fhould

be infufflcient, or produce only a tempo-

rary relief, it may be repeated every eight

hours, or night and morning. It will

add to the efficacy of the medicine, if the

patient will keep himfelf warm, and

compofe himfelf on the bed for a few

hours. Coftivenefs, with fome flight

increafe of the tendernefs of the gums,

and difpofition to an increafed fecretion

of faljva, come on in confequence of this

treatment ; the patient finds himfelf

greatly
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greatly refrefhed, and in a fliort time,

the whole of the effieds fubfide. And,

generally, from the moment irritation is

.quieted by the above means, the further

life of mercury becomes unneceflary.

Some perfons may perhaps think me

premature, in applying the decifive ef-

fects of the medicine thus early in the

cafe of a recent chancre. They certain-*

ly are not always necelfary in this ftage

of the fymptom : a fair accumulation of

the medicine, with a very flight affec-

tion of the mouth, without the dyfen-

teric effed, being generally fufficient to

heal the fore p.erfedly, and without dan-

ger from future confequences. In the

method under confinement juft given,

I muft beg to be underftood with the

fame limitation. But inftances do now
and then occur in both courfes, even in

this ftage of the difeafe, in which they

inufl be produced.

In the habit, not naturally difpofed tp

an affedion of the mouth, the preceding

poflivenefs, the flight foetor of the hreath,

the hidden emaciation, langUQr, and prq-

L 4 fixation
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fixation of ftrength, &c. coming on after

a confiderable accumulation has been

made, feem equally decifive, with the

more evident effects of the medicine juft

pointed out, and as fuch may be relied

upon.

The above method under confinement

to effedt a cure, takes up from fourteen

to twenty one, or more days. The alte-

rative, four, five, fix weeks, and when

the medicine operates with fome degree

of fiuggifhnefs, the time of cure may be

two months.
* i

‘The fame fpecies of chancre when more

advanced ; the date from infection from

three tofx weeks, butfill without inflam -

mation or increafed fecretion of febaceous

matter . (Vide vol, I. p. 30.) The cure

of this ftage will be bed: performed under

confinement, becaufe the difeafe is at this

period making hafty ftrides towards the na-

tural time of an eruption : and if the me-

dicine is not introduced, fo as to antici-

pate this laft fymptom, the difeafe will

be vaflly more difficult of cure afterwards*

In an alterative courfe, it frequently hap-

pens, that though the power of the me-

dicine
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dicine feems to keep off the eruption,

yet the chancre remains at a (land, with-

out healing. It a topic is ufed to pro-

mote the healing, and no further effects

are produced from the fpecific, though

it be dill continued in confiderable quan-

tity, either an eruption, a fore throat,

or fome other fecondary fymptom will

probably follow. It is, therefore, clear

that the great thing wanting, in the al-

terative courfe, is a due degree of force

Jth the decifive effects of the remedy.

Betides, from the conftant irritation the

part fuffers by exercife, as well as from

the (low effects of the medicine, this

courfe does not always prevent the fpread-

ing of the fore. And this is another ar-

gument in favour of confinement, and

that very neceffary degree of quietude,

which is the certain confequence of it.

For thefe reafons, in the ffage of chancre

now under confideration, confinement

is generally preferable to an alterative

courfe, when it can be ufed with.pro-

priety. And if that is the method pur-

fued, even though the fore be of feverai

weeks (landing, and the difeafe going on

4 quickly
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quickly towards an eruption, yet, as the

medicine will operate fully, and under
the mod favourable circumftances, the

chancre feldom fpreads much, or be*

comes highly irritable : after enlarging

a little, it gets clean, and at length heals,

without any fuperve.ning affedtion of the

febaceous glands. Water, even in this

cafe, is the beft wafh, and a fmall piece

of foft fine lint, the beft topic. But,

if it fhould fo happen, that more than

that fhould, from the largenefs and irrita-*

bility of the fore, become necefiary,

Merc, corrof. R. opt. Icevig. gr. xx. cum

cerat. alb. %j.. will make the difcharge

lefs acrimonious, by thickening it ; and

the fore lefs irritable, without healing

it too foon. If the aggregate quantity
t

of the fpecific is, what it ought to be,

a full one, and ufed under confinement,

it may not always be necefiary to urge it,

till it produces a dyfenteric affedtion.

It is, however, in general, much fafer

to produce all the dpcifive efievis pf tfie

medicine.

Alterative method. The application of

this kind of courfe is nearly the fame in

this
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this as in the preceding ftage of chancre,

^he two flages only differ in date, and in.

the* degree of virulence. And, therefore,

the reafon there given for the production

of the moft unequivocal, decifive effeCts

of the medicine will with more

propriety, to this ftage than to that?

And I hold it to be of excellent ufe when

it can be done, to enjoin confinement for

a few days towards the clofe of the courfe,

that thefe effeds may be fairly raifed;

and that no injury may arife from etpo-

fure to inclement weather, irregularities,

&c. for this is the time, at which

thefe circumflances may be more parti-

cularly dangerous. Every one fees the

impropriety of a perfon, whilfl under a

courfe of mercury, under confinement,

expofing himfelf to thefe inconveni-

ences } and yet nothing is more common

than to negled this kind of care, at this

period of an alterative courfe. It may be

faid, that habit and the gradual expofure

to air, &c. during a cure by this me -

thod, fortify the conftitution fufficient-

ly againft the danger. During the for-

mer
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mer part of the courfe, and to the time
at which the decifive effects are begin-

ning t.o take place, this mode of reafon-

ing may perhaps apply. But two rea-

fons may be given, why, at this particu-

lar period, it is certainly inapplicable.

In the firfl place, the inconveniences I

have mentioned will difturb the natural

operation of the medicine.—In the next.

Every conftitution appears to be infinite-

ly more fufceptible of the bad effedts of

cold air. See, at this, than at any other

period of the courfe, becaufe the whole

fyftem is at fuch time, in a weak and lan-

guid ftate, with every pore and every fe-

cretion open. In this ftage of chancre,

it is frequently necefiary to urge the me-

dicine in this kind of courfe, till it

caufes, not only the other confiderable

effedts of mercury, but the dyfenteric

affedtion. When thefe circumflances are

difregarded, the tedious period of two,

or perhaps more months, muff be waited

for, and even with that clog, the fame

fuite of effedts will be often required be-

fore the cure can be compleated.

Chancre
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Chancre of nearly the fame date with

the preceding ; but with confderable irri-

tability, increafed fecretion from the feba

-

ceous glands of the part, and difpoftion to

phymofs. Vide vol. i page 32.

The fame general means of relief are

applicable in this, as in the preceding

cafe, and the propofition mud: be taken

in its fulled: extent. As to topics, if

they can be avoided, fo much the better.

By attending, from time to time, to the

hate of the fore, the practice may be

regulated as to the quantity of the medi-

cine neceffary, and as to its effects and

operation on the difeafe. But, if the

part is kept in motion by exercife, or

otherwife irritated, that natural tendency

which a late chancre always has to fpread

will be confiderably increafed ; and the

fydem being at the fame time ftimulated

by the medicine, a phymofis may pro-

bably come on. To obviate this, the

part (hould be kept carefully clean, irri-

tation (hould be quieted by opium, after

having lowered the impetus of the cir-

culation by evacuants, and motion

Ihould
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fhould be avoided as much as pofiibli <

having fo done, the weak mercurial ce-

rate, above recommended, may be tried.

If it limply thickens the difcharge*

without increafing the irritability of

the parts, it may be continued. But

if it irritates too much, or the prefent

fubfiding irritation is very great, a lotion

ex calomel, et aq. rofar . may be fubdituted.

If this fhould not agree, a weak folu-

tion of the lotio antifeptic. of Saint Bar-

tholomew’s hofpital may be had recourfe

to. The latter is a very powerful fedative,

but it is alfo an adringent, and as fuch

apt to leave a hardnefs on the part. For

which reafon the mercurial is perhaps

preferable.

It would be fortunate for the credit

of the alterative method if this plan, or

indeed any other limilar one* was gene-

rally effectual in obviating phymolis.

In this date of the difeafe, the mod

trifling irritation on the part from exer-

cife, riding or intemperance, will fre-

quently render thefe, (and I firmly believe

every other means conduced under the

pre-
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prevalent idea of an alterative courfe, par-

ticularly where a natural tendency to phy-

molis prevails,) abortive. Red,abfolute un-

equivocal reft, with every collateral aflid-

ance that can podibly be had,from quieting

the local and general irritation, mud be

joined to the immediate 5 and mod de-

cifive effects from the remedy. If this

is not done, the difeafe will either con-

tinue to make its ravages without a dif-

fident check, or, if the applications ufed

locally, aft powerfully, other fymptoms,

and in particular thofe of the feccndary

kind, will come on ; and the parts qui-

eted will continue in an unnatural, cal-

lous, difeafed date. To prevent thefe dif-

agreeable circumdances, red mud be pro-

cured by keeping the parts from motion

under drift confinement ; the other

means for quieting irritation mud be alfo

ufed, and the operation of the remedy

fhould be complete in all its parts, and

urged to the production of every edential

requifite.

If the favourable time for obviating

phymofis is negleCted, or if the means

employed
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employed to prevent this fymptom fail

of producing the defired effedt, then, to

the methods recommended above, there

muff be joined a more particular local

treatment ; for, on the latter much will

depend. The prepuce has, we will

fuppofe, inflamed throughout, and no

longer fuffers the glans to be denuded,

the difeharge from the chancre, which

is now highly irritable, from the con-

traction of the orifice of the prepuce lodges;

there is an excoriation of the feba-

ceous glands on the furface of the bala-

nus, and from the prepuce being inter-

nally in the fame date, a thin, and very

acrimonious fecretion takes place, which

adds very confiderably to the irritation.

The difeharge from confinement,becomes

every moment more and more flimulating;

and unlefs the progrefs of the fymptoms

are checked, the prepuce floughs at the

upper part, and the glans, after differ-

ing from the fpreading of the chancres,

pnakes its way through the aperture,

-formed by this floughing.

#

It
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It fometimes is, fometimes not practi-

cable to prevent this train of fymptoms

* w hen the prepuce will no longer fuf-

fer the glans to be denuded, and the

parts are not yet in fo highly irritable a

ftate, as to be too tender to bear the

ufe of frequent injections of warm water

and other fluids between the glans and pre-

puce, Inject, ex calomel, vel mercur. pana~.

cea alb . cum velfine mucilag. gum Arab.

or Lotio antifept. diluted, may be em-

ployed. Opium muft be ufed, guard-

ing the patient at the fame time from

coftivenefs, and the fpecific introduced

boldly, and in full dofes. In fome cafes

the impetus of the circulation mull: be

previoufly lowered. Thefe means, if ufed

fu'fficiently early, will probably fave the

prepuce, and prevent much injury to the

glans. But, as I have elfewhere hinted,

under circumftances like thefe
? falivation

(taking the term in its common accepta-

tion) is frequently a fubordjnate confide?

ration, and mud, at airevehts/be rifqued.

Tor it may happen, that nothing but the

com ing on of, a • painful .affeCtion of the

t. M *

' . A/.
*’ * mouth
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rriouth will put a flop to the rapid pro-'

grefs of irritation on the glans and pre-

Puce * The afle&ion of the mouth feems
in this cafe, to adf in a twofold way, by
correcting the virulence of the difeafe, on
which the local irritation of the chancre
depends , and by the revulfion, a new
irritation, raifed in a different part of

the fyftem, makes from the original one.

If the prepuce floughs, the parti fhould

be kept clean, by wafhing them with

warm water, and with one or other of

the above mercurial lotions, and after-

wards dreffed, Cerat. nurcur. cerrof. rub t

If, during the feparation of the parts, a

conflderable haemorrhage fhould enfue,

it may be checked by aftringent fedatives

locally ; and the cortex given internally $

but a flight bleeding will be falutary, and

help to take off diftention. During the

inflammatory ftage of a phymofis I would

fely on opium, and the above means, ra-

ther than the cortex $ but when the parts#

from irritation or over-diftention, have

actually floughed, the latter may be

given in full dofes. The fores, thofe I

mean
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mean which are unavoidably the confe-

quence of the Houghing, as well as the

original chancres, are venereal, and, as

fuch, require both a general and a local

application of mercury. As an immedi-

ate dreffing, a poultice of boiled carrots*

or of farina, hni, will be found a very

ufeful one, more efpecially if the parts

ulcerated are at every dreffing waffied

with one or other of the above-men-*

tioned mercurial lotions*.

"The irritable , livid,fprending, moijl kind

of chancre. Vide p. 39. Vol. I.

What there may be in this fpecies of

chancre to render it fo peculiarly diffe-

rent from the other is difficult to fay.

With refped: to topics, which its great

irritability* and the uncommon acrimony

of the difcharge feem to require, they

are, for the mod part, indifpenfably ne~

ceffary. But if that happy medium can

be found, of quieting the local irritation,

whether it be done by opium, or other

M 2 means,

* Or the fores may be drelfed with lint, moiftened

with thefe lotions, and the part afterwards covered with

a pledget of cerate.
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means, without the application, from its

aftringency, fpecific, or fedative power*

healing the fore prematurely, a very great

point will be gained. With regard to the

general operation of the medicine, the

quantity fhould be a full one, and as great

as in the more advanced ftate of an ap-

thous chancre j and its effects fhould be in

every particular complete. From the un-

common rapidity and virulence of this

fymptom this conduct appears to me ne-

cefiary, even when no topic has been em-

ployed. But when fedatives have been

ufed, it becomes infinitely more worthy

of attention.- And, in this caie, I am of

opinion, that nothing fhort of a large

accumulation under ftridt confinement,

and of the unequivocal production of the

decifive external, as well as internal, ge-

neral effects from mercury, will cure*

A large accumulation, with only a flight

Vffedtion of the mouth, without dyfen-

teric a^edtion, even under fix weeks con-

finement, I know* in one cafe, did not

cure the fore, indeed, healed, but an ul-

ceration of one of the tonfils came on two

months
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months afterwards ; and this happened,

though the topic employed was nothing

more than the cerat, rub . mercur . and fo

llightly impregnated with mercury, that

it feemed to adt in a very gradual manner,

and more as a digeftive than as a fedative.

It is fometimes abfolutely neceflary to

employ the Lotto antifept. Lotto 'ex calo-

mel, &c. merely to diminifh the great ir-

ritability of the fore, and prevent phy-

molis j but whenever this is done, I am

of opinion, that the general effedts of the

medicine fhould not only be fuch as I

have j uft defcribed, but that, in the at-

,
tempt to bring on the decifive internal

effedts of mercury, even falivation may,

(after a fufficient accumulation of the me-

dicine), with propriety be rifqued. To
fpeak the truth, relapfes Would probably be

lefs frequent than they are, if the opera-

tion of the remedy was, generally, carried

to this point, '' The mod proper time in

every mercurial courfe for the employ-

ment of a powerful topic to chancre feems

to be only during the three or four days

at the clofe of the courfe, when the me-

M 3 dicine
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dicine is quickly producing its antivene-

real effedts. In every cafe where this

period can with fafety be waited for, it

fhould, perhaps, be done. But when,

from the havock likely to enfue immedi-
ately, in confequence of the irritable

Hate of a chancre, or chancrous excoria-

tion (as a lefs evil mull ever give way to a

greater) the ufe of fedatives is warranta-

ble. But whenever they are ufed, the

operation of the fpecific fhould be in

every refpedt perfedt, for its partial effedts

are not to be depended upon $ and it has

appeared to me, a point of the utmoft

confequence, to confine the ufe of topics,

whenever it can be done, to the period

above-mentioned, that the effedts of the

application, and the general operation of

the fpecific, may take place, nearly at

the fame time, which fhould be on the

fecond, third, or fourth day from the

commencement of the decifive, general,

effedts of the medicine.

Cure
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Cure of Bubo , [The management of

this fymptom mud be regulated by

its different dates. In its moft ear-

ly date the induration is trifling,

barely tender to the touch, and the

inflammation only beginning. In the

fecond, both the tendernefs and in-

duration are conflderably increafed, and

the inflammation proceeding fad to the

third dage, or that of fuppuration.

In the fourth, an opening having been

made, either by art or nature, the mat-

ter is thereby difcharged, and there re-

mains an external fore, with a difeafecj

vuide, or cavity.

In the fird of thefe dates, by leaving

the original fymptom (the chancre) un-

der that difcharge which naturally ben

longs to it, and interpofing a cooling pur-

gative now and then, during the intro-

duction of mercury, a part of which may
be rubbed in, below the difeafed gland,

it may very frequently be prevented from
increafmg. And as the medicine ope-

M 4 rates

%
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rates on the chancre, fo will it a£l on the

induration—violent exercife, drinking,

and whatever tends to increafe the circu-

lation, fhould be avoided, and in fomc
cafes an antiphlogidic regimen enjoined.

The cure may be conducted either in the

alterative method, or under confinement;

the latter is generally preferable, becaufe

local irritation can be fufficiently guarded

againft ; and becaufe the medicine, by

producing its effects within a Ihort fpace

of time, will, probably with more cer-

tainty, anticipate fuppuration in this

method than in the alterative. If the

habit will bear Calomel, mercur . calc . or

the folution. JubUm. the copious fecretion

thefe will produce from the glands of the

inteftines, will tend to unload the lym-

phatic fyftem univerially, and make a

powerful revulfion from the inflamed

part, and in many cafes very properly

fupply the place of frictions and antiphlo-

giftic purgatives. The date of the bubo,

if that is the only fymptom, or of the

chancre, if it is not, mud regulate the

quantity and effects of the medicine.

That
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That inflammation which attends the

formation of a bubo, may generally be

removed as certainly by the decifive ope-

ration of mercury, as the fpreading and

irritability of a common chancre, proba-

bly becaufe the inflammation is immedi-

ately dependent on venereal infection.

When a lymphatic gland has been once

indurated, and the difeafe cured by the

fpecific, it is generally requifite to keep

the fyftem cool, and the belly open for

fonie time, to prevent a fecond enlarge-

ment; And this is more particularly ne-
• '

’ • #
* • • . *

ceifary after a cure has been effected by

fridrian's.

In the fecond date of a bubo,the inflam-

mation and enlargement of the gland are,

I will fuppofe, confiderable. In this

kind of cafe it is often a queftion, whe-

ther, when all other circumftances are

equal, it is bed to ufe mercury under

confinement, or in the alterative way.

In favour of the fir ft, it may be faid, that

when the proper effeds arc produced,

the medicine will frequently anticipate

fuppuration, and if it does not, it will

diminifh
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diminifh the enlargement To much, that
the future collection of matter will rather

deferve the name of a boil than a bubo;
This is fometimes true. But it more
frequently happens, that after a full and
fair introduction of the fpecific under con-
finement, the gland, though it ceafes

to be inflamed, remains more or lefs in-

durated ; for fome time it fhews no ten->

dency to fuppurate, but when, after a

difcontinuance of the medicine, the pa-

tient takes to his former habits of living,

and ufes exercife, then the gland in-

creafes, and inflames a fecond time, and

finally proceeds to fuppuration. So that,

after the ufual length of time fpent under

confinement, a new courfe mull be com-

menced, and the management of a fup-

purated bubo attended to. Befides this

accident in this ftate of a bubo, there is

another which fometimes arifes in the

method of cure under confinement. If a

fore mouth comes on unexpectedly and

prematurely, during the cure of a chan-

cre, the firfl: effeCl of the accident is to

leflen the ifcharge from the fore, which

imme-
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immediately puts on the appearance of

healing ;
this may happen when the ope-

ration of the medicine is much too par*

tial, and long before the difeafe is cured,

and may give rife to a bubo. From every

chancre there runs a lymphatic veflfel to-?

wards the neareft lymphatic gland, which

veflfel is the channel by which the poifon

is conveyed from the part infected, filft

to this gland, and thence into the fyftem ;

when the medicine operates fully and

fairly, the abforbent a£ts fo powerful-

ly, that the venereal matter it is conflant-

ly taking up, till the fore is healed, paffes

through the gland, without delay* and

into the blood ; with which it is mixed,

and ultimately changed by the putrefactive

procefs then going on in the fyftem. But

if, from the too partial operation of the

medicine the abforbent a£ts too weakly,

the matter may be flopped in the neareft

lymphatic gland ; it there remains quiet

for a fhort time, but at length inflamma-

tion comes on, and the tumor fuppu-

rates. I am in fome doubt, whether ve-

nereal matter thus depofited in a lym-

phatic
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phatic gland, can be removed with

iafety, without bringing that gland to

fuppuration.—I rather think it cannot.

For the above reafons, when a bubo

is in the ftate I am now fuppoflng, and

not too much inflamed, if the fpreading

of the chancre, or its irritability do not

require abfolute red: or if there is no

other particular circumftance to render

an alterative courfe improper, I am of

opinion, that a cure will be befl: con-

ducted under it. Exercile, the way in

which the patient will probably live, if

he does not confine himfelf, and the fti-

mulus of the medicine, which will be

introduced gradually and by moderate

dofes, will co-operate in bringing on a

gradual fuppuration, and a cure, within

the ufual period of an alterative courfe.

When fuppuration'has tasen place ful-

ly, and the integuments are become thin,

the matter may be difeharged by a fmall

punCture with a lancet, or by rubbing

thefkin with apiece of good Lapis Infer-

nalis till it: his produced a fmall efcar,

> noti
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not larger than a filver penny *• If the

cauftic is ufed, the efcar muft be imme-

diately divided, and the matter difcharged.

I believe, that the method of leaving the

efcar to Hough out, without making an

early divifton, has a tendency to produce

a re-abforption of matter into the neigh-

bouring lymphatic glands, and to en-

large them. The abfcefs may fometimes

be fuffered to break of itfelf.

When an opening has be.en once made

by art, or nature, nothing of the irritat-

ing kind muft be. applied, either to the

fore or its immediate vicinity ^ There’

muft be no poking after what are called

fi'nufes, but irritation muft be^kept off;

and the beft drefiing will be a foft poul-

tice, ex farina lini . Under this gentle

treatment,

* f ") « + * •

<S \ j »'%

method ofopening bubcfes Iliad, jnany years ago,

fropl the late Mr. Spray, who had been in the habit of
ulirlg it ever lince the year- 1747. He frequently opened
alyfceffes in the fame manner, and fometimes deftroyed

frnal.l encyfted and fcirrhous tumours^ by rubbing them
a minutes with the above cauftic.-rAnd it was

t0 that gentleman that I owed the hint of ufmg it to the

fcrotum and tunica vaginalis for the radical cure of.the

hydrocele.
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treatment, if the fpecific is at the fame

time introduced properly into the habit,

the parts which were before in a difeafed,

indurated, painful ftate, will fubfide,

they will daily become lefs tender, and

thevuide, or cavity, however large, will,

by degrees, fill up, and contract itfelf.

That fuch has been the event from this

mode of treatment, I have very frequent-

ly experienced, and, I apprehend, that

the prevention of a phagadenic fore,

which fo often follows a bubo, depends,

in a great meafure, upon the fmallnefs

of the opening, and quantity of fidn

preferved; which, as it is the mofi; na-

tural, fo is it, I believe, the bell de-

fence againfl irritation, and the bell pof-

fible covering to the difeafed cavity*

Large dilatation, taking away aconfidera-

ble portion of Ikin, either by excifion or

cauftic, have ever appeared to me, not

only ufelefs, but detrimental, by mak-

ing the fore highly irritable, which, un-

der better and more gentle treatment,

would never become fo.

When
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When the cavity is in a manner obli-

terated, and healed up, there will be

fometimes a difficulty in uniting a fmali

portion of ikin to the furface immedi-

ately under it. If the two furfaces are

irritated with a probe, fo as to caufe the

effuhon of a few drops of blood, and af-

fifted by preffure, a union may generally

be effected. This want of union is moft

likely to happen when a bubo has been

fuffered to break of itfelf.

treatment of a bubo afterfuppuration ,

when attended with confderable irritation.

This fubjedt would, perhaps, come

more properly under the head of fecon-

dary fymptoms than under this. But, as

it is generally the confequence of mifma-

naging a bubo, after fuppuration, I mull

confider it in this place.

This ftate of bubo is moil likely to

arife in an alterative courfe, from the

conftant irritation of riding or walking,

from the local application of flimulants,

or from the, difeafe flill lurking in the
habit. It may alio arife from improper
rough treatment under confinement* The

effedt
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efte£t of thefe caufes will be to produce

a hard, crude, painful fore, which*

though it may be, faid to con trad: itfelf

daily, and to put on fomewhat of the na-

tural appearance of a healing fore, yet it

either does not heal at all, or does not

fhew a tendency to heal, in a kindly

manner. A foft poultice is here the beft

dreffing. Opium may be given inter*

nally, and if the difeafe is not cured,

fridions may be performed, both on the

oppofite thigh, and below the fore of

that which is affeded, if thefe have been

ufed in the alterative way and fail, con-

finement, abfolute reft, either with or

without more powerful effeds from the

fpecific, as circumftances may dired,

muft be enjoined, having always a refe-

rence to the immediate producing caufe.

Sometimes, in confequence of vene-
' V s

' '

*• £ • . .
> #\ k

'

*
'

real milchief, the lymphatic glands, after

fuppuration, and the difeharge of the -

contents of the abfeefs, remain in fo dif-

eafed a ftate? that they muft gradually

fubfide*- or melt down before the fore

can be brought into a healing ftate. By

' avoiding
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avoiding irritation of every kind, and

trailing principally to the general effeCts

of the medicine, what was difeafed will

by degrees digefl off, the cavity will con-

tract, granulate, and, at length, heal.

The melting down I here mean, is a

kind of fecondary fuppuration, which

fometimes takes place in thefe glands*

and feems analogous to the diffolution of

the cellular membrane produced in an

abfcefs, when that membrane Houghs ;

and therefore mull be diftinguifhed from

what is, ftriCtly fpeaking, phagedenic.

It is frequently met with after the aper-

tion of buboes in the alterative method,

when the quantity of mercury, and its

effeCls on the fyflem, have been trifling ;

and it requires nothing but an eafy dref-

fing, reft, and the fpecihc continued

fufficiently long, to effeCt a cure.

The true phagedenic bubo differs very

much from the preceding, and moft fre-

quently arifes in a later infection : in

which, befides a great irritability of ha-

bit, acquired partly from difeafe, and

partly from the effects of the remedy too

Vol. II, N forcibly
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forcibly urged, or too long continued,

the ufual tendernefs and irritability of the

fore are greatly increafed.

In page 68, Hreatife on Mercury, 1782,

I noted that, from the efFedts of mer-

cury, when urged too far, befides a per-

manent degree of weaknefs, to a very con-

fiderable degree of general irritability,

was often joined a partial one. That a

phagedenic appearance from mercury

would in confequence fometimes arife,

behind the pofterior dentes molares, which

appearance would fpread towards the

uvula. If, under the fame circumftan-

ces of irritability, there fliould be a ve-

nereal ulceration on the tonfils, which,

at one period of the courfe, had looked

well, that that ulceration alfo might be-

come phagedenic. That a venereal bubo,

from the fame caufes, might get into the

fame fate, the fore becoming exquifite-

ly painful, and highly irritable, fpread-

ing from corner to corner at a great rate,

eating away and undermining the fur-

rounding fkin irregularly, fo as to pro-

duce an ill-looking ulceration, with rag-

ged.
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ffed, callous, fiery edges. It was faid

that thefe appearances were fometimes

the mere effedt of mercury, but that they

were alfo producible by the exiftence of

a latent venereal taint, as it were roufed

up, but not eradicated by the ftimulating

power of the medicine.

It naturally follows from this account

of a phagedenic fore, after the opening

of a bubo, that the cure mull be two-

fold—that in the cafe arifing from the

mere irritation of mercury, when it

has been urged too far, or ufed while

the patient was not in a proper flate to re-

ceive it, the whole treatment mu ft depend

on quieting general and local irritability.

To anfwer the firft of thefe intentions,

a mild, bland diet, chiefly conftfting of

fuch fubftances as afford good nourifh-

ment without heating the fyftem, milk,

country air, farfaparilla, and, in fome

particular cafes, in which the debility

is great, bark, taken either in fubftance,

decodtion or cold infuflon (as circum-

ftances may diredt) will be proper. Reft

muft be procured by opium, and it is

N 2 evident
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evident from the late very ufeful experi-

ments of Mr. Grant, that this medi-

cine may be given in this kind of cafe

in a much larger quantity than has been

cuftomary. In fhort it may fometimes

be given almoft as freely in this fpecies

of irritability, as in that which attends

the mortification of the toes and feet

deferibed by Mr. Pott. The irritabi-

lity of the part may alfo be quieted by

the external application of a folution of

opium in water *. Ail greafy applica-

tions

* I have fometimes found the external application of

opium of ufe in painful fores of every kind, and par-

ticularly in the prefent cafej but if it be confidered

that the quantity of opium, abforbed from a fore, is not

only in proportion to' the llrength of the foluiion ufed,

but that the extent of furface of that fore, to fay nothing

of the difpofition to abforption, which the abforbents

of the part may at one time, perhaps, have more than

at another, it will be evident that not only the proper

dofe at each dreffing, but the propriety of continuing

that dofe for a length of time, mull be a matter of fome

confequence, requiring a very minute attention. The

fame may be faid refpe&ing the internal ufe of this me-

dicine. If there is an irritability which more particu-

larly requires its affiftance at one time, or in one difeafe

more than in another, there is alfo a period, in mod
• cafes.
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tions feem to do hurt ; I have found the

bed: dreffing to be a poultice of boiled

carrots, either ufed alone, oi with a

fmall portion of farina Uni to give it

confidence. The effedl of boiled carrots

in procuring eafe, in lefiening the quan-

tity, and in ameliorating the quality of

the difcharge, from a gleeting painful

fore is very great. It is perhaps the

milded of all digedives ; it immediately

alters the difcharge, which, from being

large, thin, and acrimonious, foon

becomes thick, well conditioned, and

fmall in quantity. It will have fimilar

good effects, even in cafes truly cance-

N 3 rous

/

fes, at which that irritability ceafes. In the prefent

complaint, ftrength generally fucceeds to great irrita-

bility; and whenever that happens, after the conftitu-

tion has been for a time habituated to this medicine, no

injury may perhaps follow from its continuance in full

dofes; but when great weaknefs prevails, the power of

habit in fome meafure lofes its influence, and that of th#

medicine, in the dofe originally employed, returns. In

fuch a cafe, if opium is employed at all, it fhould be,

I apprehend, in the fmalleft, and by no means in the ac-

cuftomed dofes. Debility is itfelf a difeafe, often re-

quiring a ftimulus rather than a fedative
; and opium is

afedative of the moll powerful kind.
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rous. Its power is fo extenfive, that

it might be applied to all irritable fores

univerfally, with great advantage. It is

not only a diminifher of local irritability,

but a powerful antifeptic, and will in all

cafes leffen, and in fome take off entire-

ly the ufual fcetor of mortifications.

I have obferved a very confiderable

difference in the effects of the boiled, and

the raw root. The latter is fomewhat

Simulating ; in cafes where floughs or

mortified parts muff feparate, and where

the local irritation is not very great, it

will not only take off, or diminifh the

fcetor, but will caufe a fpeedy fepara-

tion of the difeafed from the found parts ;

that done, it ceafes, in my opinion, to

be of ufe, and the boiled root may be

fubftituted.

Belides the above means in phagadenic

bubo, it will fometimes be of ufe to wafh

the fere with a lotion ex aq. rofar

.

& ca-

lomel. <vel mercur. panacea alb. alfo aq.

calc . cum calomel

.

&c.

When a bubo becomes phagadenic,

and the difeafe is not cured, the cafe is

much
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much more complex than the former,

and more difficult of cure. The beft

method feems to be to corred the habit

and Hate of the fore in the fir ft inftance

by the means laid down for the preceding

cafe. After which, fmall dofes of mer-

cury may be gradually applied to the ha-

bit—‘flight fridions ; or Mercur. calc . in

fmall dofes, perfe, or with fulph. aurat.

ant. calomel, given in the fame manner, or

Solut. fublim. &c. may be employed, ei-

ther fingly or varioully combined accord-

ing to circumftances, and the cure be

afterwards compleated in the ufual way.

If the Lues Venerea is making its ravages

in other parts of the fyftem, as well as

in one of the groins, and thofe ravages

are likely to be of ferious confequence,

in that cafe, a mercurial ameliorant may
be joined with the means recommended

for taking off irritability, from the ber-

ginning. Either of the above mercurials

will anfwer this intention, and when the

yice of conftitution has been by thefe

means fufficiently mended, the fpecific

may afterwards be more forcibly intrp-

N 4 duced
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dnced for the perfedt eradication of the

difeafe.

Having in p.30. vol. I. fufficiently de-

fcribed another very irritable fpecies of

fore arifing from a bubo, in which the

lymphatic glands remain hard, or other-

wife difeafed, and confidered it, as a con-

fequence of mifmanagement. I muft, in

this place, mention what appears to me
the moft probable means of prevention,

and of curing it, when it has actually

taken place. With refpedt to preven-

tion, that will depend upon the care

taken to avoid, as much as poflible, ir-

ritation of every kind, whether applied

to the part or to the fyftem. The habit

of the patient, the method of employ-

ing mercury for his cure, the effedt of

that medicine on the conftitution, and,

in fhort, the whole treatment of the

bubo, fromlimple enlargement to fuppu-

ration, and from apertion to the filling

up of the cavity, are all to be attended

to, and the cafe conducted, according to

the gentle method I have laid down. If

that is followed, I believe a phagedenic

fore
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fore would very feldom, and one of the

kind I am now ponfidering, never hap-

pen.

If, however, a cafe of this kind has

taken place, the difeafed glands within the

cavity of the abfcefs will be fimply in a

date of irritation, and enlarged, or elfe

one, or more of them, having palled this

dage, will have differed a Houghing of

their external coat&; or coverings, the

body of each gland fprouting up in the

form of an almoft infenfible fungus, with

a furrounding fore, highly irritable and

In the fird of thefe two dates, all the

means recommended for the cure of a

phagedenic bubo, dependent limply on

local and general irritation, mud be ap-

plied. By thefe the tumified parts will

lubfide, the coats of fuch glands as dill

remain entire, will granulate, the whole

fore will contract, and finally heal. I

mean, if the difeafe be cured by the fpe-

cifko And if it is not, the treatment

mud be a mixed one. But irritation mud
at
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at all events, be quieted in the firft in-

dance.

If the coat of a gland doughs, there

being nothing now left to limit the ex-

panfion of its fpongy body, the latter

fhoots out into the form of a fungus,

which is very little fenfible, though the

enlarged gland, whilff its covering remain-

ed entire, was perhaps exquiiitely fo.

The methods recommended for the ex-

tirpation of the fungus are the knife, li-

gature, or cauffic. Of thefe, the latter

appears to me mod: unexceptionable,

provided the application uled be a proper

one; and the furrounding very irritable

parts are carefully defended with lint,

whild the fungus is touched with the

caudic.

The caudic employed in this cafe

drould be of a particular kind. The

lapis infernalis will irritate too much,

and, in fpite of the care taken to guard

the neighbouring parts from its action,

they will, perhaps, fuffer. The lunar

caudic, not only irritates too much, but

it does not aft with diffident power.

Beddes,
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BeP.des, the application employed (as

was before obferved) Ihould be of a par-

ticular kind. It ftould, if poffible,

have one property which neither of the

others poflefs. It fhould be capable of

effecting the deftruftion of the part dif-

eafed, with the leaft poffible degree of

pain, and, if it could be done, of aft-

ing principally by its fedative power.

Many years ago* I had a boy under my

care for a large lax, fungous kind of ex-

crefcence on bis chin, which I mortified

by the application of a concentrated folu-

tiorj of facchar. fatui’ni in water, and I

had no further trouble with it. The

part aided upon by the fedative feparated,

and the fore healed very kindly. From

this instance, it is plain, that, though

in a diluted ftate, this medicine is an

aftringent fedative, yet, when concen-

trated or crude, it is a kind of cauflic.

From fuch an application I fhould ex-

peed: a great deal, it might be ufed with

bread, without oil or animal fat, in the

form of a poultice. The parts which are

the moil: fenfible it could not injure.

Thofe
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Thofe which are difeafed, in a manner

jnfenfible, and almoft out of the laws of

circulation, by its fedative power, it

would fhrink and mortify.

Nor is this the only medicine which

is applicable to the prefent cafe. It is

well known, that puh. Cabin . is very

commonly ufed for the deftrudtion of

verruca?. What are the effects it pro-

duces ? On the furrounding found parts

it caufes flight excoriation rather than ul-

ceration, on the excrefcences themfelves

it adts more powerfully, cauflng them to

moulder away. There is a fomething in

*the found parts which keeps them from

lofs of fubflance ; there is a want of vis

vita, a fponginefs, or a fomething in the

verruca?, which makes this medicine

caufe the complete deftrudtion of them,

without doing the like injury to the fur-

rounding parts, though thefe are both

fenflble and irritable. And what is ex-

traordinary, thefe effects it produces with

very little pain, and the parts irritated

remain cool, and generally without in-

flammation.

4 What
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What has been faid refpedting the pro-

perties of the above medicines will apply

n fome meafure to the vitriol caeruleum.

t has been forages in ufe, as a means of

leftroying the fungus ariiing in fores of

ill kinds. In its crude hate, it is a

light cauftic, from the intenfity of its

.ftringent and fedative properties. In a

,veak folution with water, it is a very

gentle and powerful afrringent fedative,

d repreffes profufe difcharges of all

kinds, even when they arife from

.he cavities of joints; it is antifeptic;

and a diminifher of irritability, not only

when ufed externally, but when employed

internally; it has none of the deleteri-

ous qualities of lead, and therefore may

be applied with perfect fafety for the

deflru&ion of the fungus above defcrib-

ed ; and I fhould hope, in preference to

every other method.

How far either of thefe applications

may be ufed with propriety to fome can-

cerous fores, which do not admit of ex-

tirpation by the knife, may be perhaps

worth an enquiry.

Vol II. Venereal
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Venereal Eruption, (page 46. vol. I.)

Fortunately for the cure of this fymp-

tom topics are of no avail, and therefore

the general effects of the medicine alone,

are to be relied on.

As the difeafe has now gained its acme,

and fhewed itfelf by puftules on one

furface, namely, the (kin, between which

and other furfaces, namely the tonfils

and periofteum, &c. there is an evident

confent, the tranfition of infection from

one to the other being extremely eafy.

And, as at this period, the living power

itfelf feems to be univerfally difeafed,

from the difpofition to metaftafis which

now prevails, fo it will be more parti-

cularly neceffary, that the operation of

the fpecific fhould be in every refpect

perfect ; the practitioner neither trufting

folely to the largeft quantity, nor to any

elfedts of the medicine, when unfup-

ported by a proper accumulation. When

idiofyncracy does not render an altera-

tive courfe more eligible than the me-

thod under confinement, the latter

will be generally preferable. In both

methods’
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methods the accumulation of the mecii-

cine muft be a large one, and its general

effects proportionably great. In both,

towards the latter part of the courfe, the

external as well -as internal changes, fo

often mentioned, fhould be raifed, where

it can be done with fafety. In the altera-

tive method thefe may be made to take

place without falivation, but, under con-

finement (when idiofyncracy does not

refill) after about one half of the medi-

cine generally found neceflary to cure a

fecondary fymptom, has been fairly in-

troduced, an increafed fecretion of faliva,

and affection of the whole mouth, are ra-

ther to be aimed at than avoided. Whe-
ther it be that the increafed flow of

faliva, by cleanfing the lymphatic fyftem

(which not only receives, but probably

retains the feeds of infection throughout

the whole progrefs of the difeafe) more

completely than any other fecretion, I

will not fay ; but the truth undoubtedly

is, that a cure, not only takes place with

moll certainty after a fufficient accumula-

tion, when the mouth is fully affe&ed 5

but
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but the deleterious effects of the medi-

cine fublide the fooner, in confequence

of this affe&ion.

How far the warm bath, fudorifics, or

purgatives may be neceffary to take off the

ftimulating effects of mercury, when fa-

livation is wanting or defedlive, is a new
queftion. And though I cannot allow a

determination of the circulation to the

other emun&ories, to add any thing to

the antivenereal effect of mercury, only

is as far as fuch determination, may in-

creafe the general accumulation during

the progrefs of a cure yet both fweating

and purging in proportion as they evacu-

ate from the lymphatic fyftem, may, per-

haps, tend to leffen the Simulating ef-

fects of this medicine, after luch courfe

has been compleated. But, 1 believe,

that the increafed fecreticn from the

glands of the mouth, as it Teems to be the

moft natural, fo is it probably the molt

effectual way of fulfilling this intention.

What has been faid on the general ope-

ration of mercury in the former part of

this volume, tends to prove that, in ordi-

nary
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nary falivation, a juft balance muft be

preferved between the ftimulating, the

putrefactive, and evacuant effeCts of the

medicine. If this, in the vaft variety of

cafes to be met with, could generally be

done, there would bt little doubt, but

that in a fymptom, like the p re fen t, or-

dinary falivation would be preferable to

every other method. But the faCt is,

that falivation, even under the moft

careful treatment, cannot always be

kept within proper bounds. It

has, therefore, been my aim, to give to

the courfe under confinement, I have
t

Ventured to recommend, the inactivity,

the reft, and exclufion from the external

atmofphere, of ordinary falivation, to give

it alfo what the latter is too often defective
•

*
‘

i

in, namely, a full and fair accumulation ;

and having fo done, to produce the very

important putrefactive and evacuant ef-

fects of the medicine. A method, as I

conceive, more within the controul of

every one than ordinary falivation, more

eajily graduated to the cure of every fymp~
tom , and, I fhould hope, generally fpeak-

Vol. II. O ine.
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ing, more certain in its operation. Ex-<

perience obliges me to add, that, in the

application of this method to a venereal

eruption, not only the Simulating and

putrefactive effects^ but fair and unequi-

vocal falivation fhould be produced. I

mean in all thofe cafes in which idiofyn-

cracy does not otherwife determine the

matter. Befides the immenfe advantageO
which this fecretion is of, as an evacuant*

and natural means of taking off the

Simulating effects of the medicine, I

muS obferve, that when an eruption has

once appeared, the difpofition to metafta-

Ss prevails univerfally over the whole

fySem ; and if the operation of the me-

dicine is incomplete, or partial, not only

an affection of the perioSeum, but an

ozaena, or total deprivation of fight, &c.

may be the confequences.

Nor are the effects of mercury, when

falivation is fuppreffed, to be treated

lightly. In the third volume of the Lon-

don Medical Observations there is a very

ilfeful paper on this Subject by the late

Dr. Silveffer. The cafe of the Girl

in
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in whofe ftomach fo great a degree of

irritability was produced by the fudden

check put to falivation, that this organ

could retain neither fluids nor medicines

of any kind, for fome months, is a very

remarkable one. It was cured by repro-

ducing this inereafed fecretiom I have

lately feen a vomiting and fimilar irrita-

bility brought on by expofure to cold,

during the ufe of Plummer s pill ^
though

the patient had only taken it for a few

days, and in the fmallefl dofes j which

fymptoms ceafed upon the coming on of

a plentiful falivation. Audit is the only

inflance I have met with of this effedt

from this preparation of mercury. Thefe

fymptoms were occafloned by getting out

of bed in a cold night and checking per-

fpiration. I fufpedt that not only great

irritability of habit, ending in hedtic,

but many of our palfies are alfo to be at-

tributed to the fuppreflion of this fecre-^

tion. I knew two inftances, one was

in falivation, the other in an alterative

courfe, in which the application of cold

produced palfy,but the patients recovered.

O 2 with
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With refped to the method above
recommended, and its application to a

venereal eruption* the time of cure
will greatly depend on the effects of the
medicine, as well as on the obftinacy of
the difeafe. The fooner the affeCtion of
the mouth comes on, the fhorter will

this time be * the nearer it will ap-
proach to ordinary falivation, and of
courfe the lefs will be the quantity of
mercury employed. On the other hand,
when a week, a fortnight, or more are

fpent, before the mouth becomes touched

from the acccumulation of the medicine,

the longer will the time of treatment be,

and the nearer will the method come, to

that deferibed under the name of altera-

tive * but be the accumulation early or

late, little or much, we apprehend that,,

in many cafes, fecurity cannot be givea

to the patient, without the production

of the moft clear and decifive effeds

from the medicine * nor when falivation

unavoidably comes on, as one of them,

without that affedtion, being confiderable.

The feetor fhould be great, the parts

within
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within the mouth fliould bo here and

there fuperficially Houghed, the cheeks

aud lips fomewhat tumid; the falivary

glands fecreting plentifully till the mouth

is with overflowing full ; and in pro-

portion to thefe external marks, fo will

the general effedt of the medicine be in-

ternally, in producing that fpecies of

attenuation or putrefa&ion fui generis>

which univerfally prevails in every courfe

in which a cure is effected, whether by

falivation, as it is commonly called, by

the method above recommended, or by

an alterative one. And if the two

former of thefe methods are preferable

to the latter, in which they certainly are

in mod: of the word: cafes of the difeafe,

it is becaufe the operation of the medi-

cine is more complete and lefs partial in

them than in the alterative.

When I fay fo much, let me not be

mifunderftood : I mean only to call the

reader’s attention to the fadt, that the an-

tivenereal power of fuch effects as thefe

under confinement, when they follow a

fufikiently large accumulation, is too

O 3 ftriking
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finking, and too well known to need a

comment.

Under the general name of falivation,

they have been uniformly produced, from

the days of Barengareus Carpus to the

prefent time, and employed as means of

cure in the very word: cafes, by a prodi-

gious number of the mod able practi-

tioners throughout Europe, by Vigo, Fair

lopius,
.
Sydenham, Boerhaave, Adruc,

and a great many other refpeCtable cha-

racters. And they are the effects which

many of the firft phylicians and furgeons

in this, as well as fome other countries,

are dill obliged to have recourfe to. If a

lefs, and more partial operation from

mercury will fudice, why do the gen-

tlemen who have the conduCt of venereal

patients in the great hofpitals of this

town, dill find themfelves under the ne-

cefiity of producing thefe effeCts ? The

reafon is plain. Experience, that great

touchdone of truth, every day fhews

them in a great variety of indances, that

nothing fhort of thefe effeCts can be de-

pen ded
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pended upon, for the cure of the word:

and more advanced ftages of the difeafe.

With refpeCt to the internal changes

of which falivation is the general type,

enough has been elfewhere faid, to fhew

that thefe, whether the fecretion of fa-

liva be flight or conflderable, are indif-

penfable, and fhould be always produced,

when the intention is to conquer an ob-

ftinate, or late fymptom. Having very

fully (hewn the connection between this

fecretion and thofe internal changes, I

need not enlarge further on this head

;

but fhall only obferve, that the effects of

the medicine, and fecretion of faliva, be

they little or much, fhould be fuffered

to go off fpontaneoufly ; and, in my opi-

nion, fhould not be checked, either by

purging, expofure to air, or other means.

It was a rule with Dr. Sydenham to

give tnercur. dulc. once a week for fomc

months, upon the patient’s going out

and taking to his former habits, after the

cure of a confirmed Lues . I do not

know precifely, whether this may not

be fometimei neceflary. In fome of the

O 4 worft
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worft cafes, however, I have trufted tq
the above generaleffeas of the medicine
alone, without any after-treatment, nei-

ther uling the faline preparations of mer-
cury, nor farfaparilla, A fubfequent
mercurial courfe, as it muft be conduced
in the alterative way, may be hurtful to
the conflitution, and unlefs it affedts the
mouth a fecond time, its effe&Sj as an
antivenereal, have generally appeared to

me doubtful •, and I believe, if the more
efficacious original procefs be properly

conducted, that this will be very feldom

neceffiary. If, however, the further ufe

of mercury ffiould, from the particular

obftinacy of any one fymptom, bethought '

advifeable, the fol ution, or Ward's drop,

may be given, largely diluted, either

alone or joined with farfaparilla. After

the cure of a venereal eruption, or vene-

real fore throat, perhaps this laft medi-

cine may be particularly ufeful in obviat-

ing a nodous affedrion. In an alterative

method of cure, if any one or more puf-

tules continue on the fkin, notwithftand-

ing the free ufe of mercury, the latter

ffiould
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Hiould be generally employed, not only

tin fuch puftules produce pits, as in the na<?

tural fmall pox, but till the parts pitted

become nearly of the fame colobr as the

fkin. Under confinement, when the ef->

feds of the fpecific are complete, the pit-

ting fhould be evident, but it is not ne-

eefiary, that the medicine fhould be ur-

ged till the parts recover their natural co-

lour.
* *

.

Negletted Chancre .
(Vide Vol I. page 6.7.)

The irritability, hardnefs, fize, and

date of this fymptom muft in fome mea-

sure determine the quantity and effeds

of the medicine, as well as the method

of cure. The courfe under confinement,

recommended for the fecond ftage of a re-

cent chancre, and the alterative, whiph was

alfo applied to that period of the difeafe,

will often effed a cure. The former is

however preferable. If either of thefe

methods fail, the medicine muft be

urged to the point mentioned in the

treatment of a recent venereal eruption ;

for the callofity muft be diflolved, if

pofiible
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poftible, by the general operation of the

ipecific alone. To aflift which it may
however be fometimes advifable to apply

a mercurial to the part

—

Hydr-arg. axung.

forcm, extindl. is a good medicine for

this purpofe, or the vapour of mercury

may be ufed, detached by means of

heat from fulphur. Aftringent fedatives

will be hurtful, but if the whole of the

hardnefs can be fafely deftroyed (after 1

waiting for the general effects of the

fpecific) by cathaeretics, they will be

fometimes ufeful : Mercur. corrof. rub

.

or caujiic. lunar, will anfwer this inten-

tion, but the firft is the bed: application,

Neglebied Bubo. (Vol. I pag. 69.)

The treatment of this fymptom may be

eafily underftood from what has been faid

on the cure of the different ftates of

Bubo, in the foregoing divifion. And

as in the preceding fymptom, if milder

methods fail, thofe which are more pow-

erful mu ft be had recourfe to. I do not

however conftder this cafe as phage-

denic, or attended with great irritation ;

but
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but fuppofe that the continuance and ob-

ftinacy of the fore arifes principally from

thedifeafe having been palliated, but

not cured; and therefore the means of

relief muff be fought for, rather in the

general than local operation of mercury.

To affift the general application of the

remedy, however, it is fometimes necef-

fary to ufe the cerat . mercur . R. folut.

mitis. caufi. lunar, in aq. fsntan . &c.

merely as promoters of found and healthy

granulations.

Verruc#.

Thefe excrefcences may be ealily deftroy-

cd with -puh.fabin. rec. pulveriz.—Mer-

cury will frequently remove them, not

only when the ufual effects of it are pro-

duced in the fyftem by its general opera-

tion ; but alfo when ufed locally.

There is often no fmall degree ofjudg-

ment required to determine when they

are to be treated as venereal, and when
not. When, as appendages to the dif-

eafe, they require the general opera-

tion of the medicine : and when they

continue
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continue in confequence of an injury

having been done to the parts on which
they appear, after the difeafe, which ori-

ginally produced them, is cured. But be

they fmall or large ; and they are fome-
times of a prodigious fize, I can fafely

fay, from experience, that pulv. fabin .

properly applied, and fteadily ufed, will

caufe them to moulder away. Having

always found that this anfwered the pur-y

pofe, without producing either much
pain, or irritation on the parts, J fay

nothing of other means, which have

been eniployed for the fame purpofe,

namely. Vitriol, ccerul. ql. vitrioli—aq.

diabetica, or the knife, believing that

thefe can hardly ever be neceifary. But

thefe obfervations are only applicable to

the local treatment. When they arife,

either alone, as appendages to a fmo-

thcred pox, or in combination with

other fymptoms, undoubtedly venereal;

the cure of the difeafe muft be effected

by general means; and as they are then

moll frequently late fymptoms, they re-

quire
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quire the moft decifive effedls from the

remedy.

The red, fpongy ,
fungous Verruca.

This may eafily be deflroyed by a

touch or two with the cauflic. lunar .—and

the general treatment fhould be as in the

preceding cafe.—But in both cafes, the

local treatment fhould be deferred to the

fecond, third, or fourth day, from the

commencement of the decifive effedts of

the fpecific, that there may be a co-ope-

ration in the general and topical treat-

ment.

The large irregular Condylomata, of the

Anus

;

by whatever name they may be

diflinguifhed, as criflse, fici

,

&c. gene-

rally give way to a full and fair opera-

tion from the general remedy. The lo-

cal treatment (when neceffary), (lands

upon the fame bails as that for the fore-

going fymptoms ; and it (hould be, in

my opinion, conducted in the fame man-
ner ; and the fpecific employed as for a

recent
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retcnt venereal eruption, compared with
which, the latter are late fymptoms. And
as the other fecondary fymptoms,mentioned

in the fecond divifion of the natural hifto-

ry, Vol. L p. 73, require from the fpeci-

hc no general means of relief, diftind

from thofe recommended for a venereal

eruption, I fliall run them over briefly,

noting, however, certain peculiarities in

each, which often demand a mixed, and

more complex treatment.

Venereal ulceration of the tonfls .

This fhould be accurately diftinguiflied

from all other affedions of the fame parts.

What has been faid, when fpeaking of this

fymptom in the preceding volume, will be

fufficient, I hope, to enable any one to

difcriminate it from a common putrid fore-

throat. But I am convinced, that thefe

bodies are not only liable, like a venereal

bubo, to become phagedenic j in which

cafe, the general treatment muft be the

fame as in that complaint ; but from the

adion of mercury locally and partially on

thefe- glands, a floughinefs fometimes takes

place.
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place, which ends in their total di/Tolii-

tion. This I have feen, where falivatioii

(taking the term in its common accepta-

tion) could not be raifed, though the

quantity of mercury ufed wa$ large ; and

have alfo feen it in many alterative

courfes; in which the tendency to fali-

vation has been fupprelTed.—-Great judg-

ment is fometinies Required to diftin-

guifh this from a venereal fore throat,

the true venereal ulceration may be

compared to lard or bacon fat ; the mer-
curial affection has the appearance of a

common Hough. When the ulcera-

tion is clearly venereal, and fpreading

with rapidity towards the uvula, relief

mufl be applied as foon as poffible ; for if

this part is deilroyed, an incurable de-
feat in the voice will remain ever after.

In fuch a cafe, a cinnabar fumigation
may be occafionally employed, as an af-
fiftant to the general means of cure. But,
H from the irritability of the patient’s
lungs, or his feeming tendency to be
hedlic, this medicine fhould be judged
not to be perfectly fafe, fome other mild

1 mercurial.
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mercurial, in the form of a gargle, may
be ufed. I prefer thefe to all applica-

tions of the aftringent fedative kind. But
ir the ulceration, though venereal, is not

Spreading with great rapidity, the gene-

ral means of relief may be the fame as

for a venereal eruption, and employed

without the aid of any topic— till the ul-

ceration heals, and the difeafe is cured*

And the fame mode of treatment is appli-

cable to the indurated, horny kind of ve-

nereal affection of the tonfils. The com-

mon aftringent fedatives will be particu-

larly hurtful in this cafe. The indura-

tion will probably give way to the gene-

ral aCtion of the fpecific alone, but if it

fhould not, a mercurial topic may be

ufed, under certain reftriCtions. When
the ulceration is fpreading at a great rate,

the dofes of the medicine fhould be large,

and, I am of opinion, that the production

of ordinary falivation fhould, in that cafe,

be rifqued. Should that take place, the

cure muft be conducted with the precau-

tions formerly mentioned.

Venereal
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Venereal fores ofthefkiny ulcerations on

the poferior part of the afophagus, and of

the tongue or cheeks , are curable, by the

fame general means as the foregoing-

, and.

to thefe fymptoms, mercurial topics are,

fomtirfies, though rarely neceffary.

Venereal Opthalnua .

The firft intention towards the remo-

val of this fymptom, is to lower the in-

creafed circulation in the velfels of the

part and of the fyftem, if that be alfo

neceffary. Bleeding from the arm will

effed the latter; and the application of

leeches to the temples, the former: but

as a vaft deal depends oil the fpeedy re-

moval of the metaflafis, which gives

rife to this fymptom. Cupping between

the fhoulders will in many cafes be pre-

ferable to bleeding from the arm, as be-

ing more powerfully revullive; and it

may perhaps, in fome cafes very pro-

perly fupply the place of leeches* Blif-

tering may follow immediately upon low-

ering the circulation ; and a brifk mer-

curial, or other purgative be given on
Vol. II. P the
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the following morning
; and on the Tub-

fequent night the patient may rub in.

This fymptom fometimes appears under
an acute, and fometimes under a chronic

form. In the former cafe, a more free

ufe of evacuants is required, than in

the latter; but even in this, they are

often neceflary, both to leflen the local

turgefcence of the veflels of the eye, and

as a fecurity, that the Simulating ef-

fects of mercury may a& with fafety,

without increafing the circulation too

much. The eye itfelf fhould be kept

from the light till the inflammation is

gone ; and the fafeS way will be to con-

fine the patient in bed, and in total dark-

nefs* by covering both eyes. As a to-*

pic, tepid water may be applied with a

i'ponge. I am in fome doubt, whether

Hydrarg . axung .
porcinJ ext. would not

be a good application in this cafe. The

blifter fhould be kept open, and the fpe-

cific daily pufhed on, with as much ex-

pedition as poflible, till a very confidera-

ble amendment takes place ; the proper

accumulation may be afterwards com-
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pleaded moie leifurely, and the effects car-*

ried to the point recommended for a vene-

real eruption. But in this cafe, as well

as in a fpreading ulceration of the tonfils,

when the defluxion on the eye is confide-

rable, the fpecific mull be introduced in

full dofes, and the production of faliva-

tion rifqued. And this conduCt will be

more
.
particularly necefiary, if the op-

thalmia is attended either with a partial,

or total deprivation of light ; for the

progrefs of this fymptom cannot be

checked too early * and it may happen,

that no quantity, nor any effeCt of mer-

cury, fhort of a fair and full affedtion of

the mouth, will anfwer this purpofe.

Venereal Sarcocele *

This kind of enlargement is generally

pyriform. It is curable by the fame mer-

curial procefs as the preceding fymptom*

But it has been ufual to employ a portion

of the ointment to the part itfelf, or to

the fpermatic procefs. The general opera-

tion of the fpecific will however cure,

without this local treatment, as 1 have

P 2 feen
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feen in many inftances. If ufed prema-

turely, it may produce a metaftafis of the

difeafe to fome other part ; that part may
be the eyes, the periofteum, or the ro.pt

of the nofe. It fhould therefore be em-
ployed rather towards the end of the

courfe, than throughout its whole pro-

grefs. When a large quantity of the fpe-

cific has been, for a length of time, ufed

locally, and the tumor has been removed

by the joint operation of the general and

local treatment, I think, I have fome-

times found that the teflicle has been left

fomewhat diminifhed in its natural fize ;

probably from the fbimulus of the medi-

cine having produced a too flrong aCtion

in the abforbents of the part. Both tefti-

cles fhould be properly fufpended by a

bag-trufs, during the cure. I remem-

ber an inflance of a man having this fymp-

tom on both lides, who was cured with-

in the fpace of three days, by the coming

on of an unexpected falivation, from fo

fmall a quantity of mercury as is con-

tained in Ung. mere . f 5J.
and calomel.

Rhagades .
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Rhagades

The treatment of this fymptom muft

be the fame as for a venereal eruption.

Eruption and Nodes

Thefe being fyncronous, and for the

moft part, readily tranfmu table the one

to the other, I fhall confider them as

having a very clofe, natural connexion.

The treatment of a late venereal erup-

tion fhould be nearly the fame as for the

recent one, formerly mentioned. But as

the difeafe, from the length of time it

has now fubfifted, may reafonably be

fuppofed to have vitiated the lymphatic

and other parts of the fyflem more tho-

roughly than in that : the propriety of

employing an after treatment in the alter-

ative way, as the moil likely means of

obviating a return of the difeafe, feems

to be more evident. When the original

procefs has been properly conduced, I

have frequently (as has been already ob-

ferved) relied upon that alone. And I be-

lieve that nothing more is, generally

peaking, neceflary. Venereal opthalmiag,

P 3 nodes.
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nodes, ulcerated tonfils, and feveral
other of the moft rebellious fecondary
fymptpqas, have I cured mvfelf, and feen

cured by others, without any fubfequent

ufe of mercury, and that when the courfe

has been compleated within three weeks
pr a month : but as relapfes do fometimes
happen under the beft treatment, parti-

cularly in old poxes, when the difeafe

has by time become intimately blended,

and, as it were, rooted into the conftitu-

tion, if there is no circumftance in the

habit that renders the further ufe pf mer-

cury unfafe, particularly if the feafon of

the year be alfo favourable ; in that cafe,

fmall dofes of mercur. calc. Joint. fublin%.

Ward's drop, or Pil. plummer. may be given

for a few weeks, cum decott. farfce:

The propriety of employing the above

treatment mufi; often depend upon the

kind of courfe which has been adopted

for the cure of the difeafe ; or which

may have taken place through accident.

If the patient has been cured by a pro-

cefs approaching nearly to that of ordinary

jaliyation, in which the time of cure has

been
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been fiiort, and the quantity of medicine

ufed, fmall ; a fubfequent alterative courfe

may be more particularly necefiary: but

when the original procefs has approached

fomewhat to the nature of an alterative

courfe, in which the time of cure under

confinement has taken up four, five,

fix or feven weeks ; and the quantity

of mercury has been large, the decifive

effects taking place towards the latter

part of it, this kind of praCtic'e feems

to be much lefs necefiary; becaufe every

advantage, in fuch a courfe, has been ob-

tained from the long continued ftimulus

of the medicine, as well as from jts pu-

trefactive effedts. And it will be {till lefs

necefiary, if during fo long a courfe the

more aCtive faline preparations of mercury

have been had recourfe to, in aid to frk>

tions. What has been now faid will ap-

ply to fome of the preceding fecondary

fymptoms, as well as to thofe, the cure

of which, I am about to mention. When
I lay fo great a flrefs, and place fuch

entire confidence on what I have called

the decifive effects of mercury, as tofup-

P 4 pofq
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pofe a fubfequent alterative courfe need-

lefs, I do not confider them as new dif-

coveries. Some practitioners of theprefent

day may, if they pleafe, doubt whether

they fhould be received as leading

principles of practice, or not ; but it

may be fome fatisfaCtion to the reader to

be informed, that fo far back as the be-

ginning and middle of the fixteeuth cen-

tury, reiterated experience had, even then,

gone a great way towards eftablifhing

their validity. Vigo cured the difeafe by

making the breath foetid, and the mouth

fore. * But Nicolaus Mafia, who was

for

" Poftea aeger, ut fupra, purgationibus purgatus, ungat

feipfum, Sc, ft poteft. junfturas poll csenam per tres ho?

« ras, & fit ante focum, et cubile lit claufum, & incipiat

«< ajunfturis clavicularum pedum, poftea ad genua deve-

*• niat, deinde cubites ungat, poftremo jundluras manus,

& fi virtus ell forth, Sc segritudo magna, unge etiant

“junfturas inguinum, ancharam, & fpatularum. Poftea

• • junfturse ftupa canapina calida cooperiantur. Sc ligen-

*i tur> & ingrediatur ledlum, cooperiaturque coopertoriis,

«» ut fudet per duss horas
;
quod ft per fudorem nimiarri

«* patiatur laffitudinem, detu'r cyathus unus brodii galli-

»< ns, vel carnis. Et ftc procedere oportet ungendofin..

“ gulo vefpere ufquequo medicus videat exitum mani-

«< ftfturn materia phlegmatics ab ore, aut fluxum vet*?

.. -
,

• •• • « trh
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for many years in great repute at Venice,

and claimed the diicovery of the red pre-

cipitate,

“ tris notabilem, yel fudorem, et ultra hoc videat di-

w minutionem manifeftam (fi funt pullulae) puftularunt

“ (Sc fi funt dolores) dolorum mitigationem (& fi apofte-

“ ma) refolutionem ipforum (Sc fi ulcera) digeftionem,

** mundificationem, incarnadonem, & cicatrizationem.

“ Etquoniam faepiflime acciditquod in aliquibus nullus

?' apparet fluxus materlei ab ore, neque aliqua alteratio,

“five dolor dentium, neque fluxus ventris, aut aliquod

“ fignum evacuationis manifeftae, etfi segritudo fit mate-

“ rialis quae fanatur evacuatione, aubitat medicus, pefi-

“ ciens fe regulare, de quantitate unttionis, et dierum

“ numero, quae fint fuflicientes in cura, ut fanetur aeger.

“ Et ego multos annos in bac ambiguitate fui, ufquequo
“ cognovi, quod in iftis ungendo procedere oportet ufque

ad aliquam manifeflam puftularum, dolorum, apofte-

“ matum, et ulcerum fanationem, et virtutis tolerantiam
* *" ' 1 i

“ quod fignum eft mihi infallabile, Sc maxime quando ac-

“ cidunt laflitudines quaedam fyncopales, ultra didta; Sc

** tunc eft judicium quod virtns agit circa materiam, five

** humiditatem bonam, in qua humiditate refervatur calor

“ naturalis. Sc cum hoc apparet, dimitte un&iones, &
tf conforta virtutem cum cibariis bonis, ut fint ova forbi'-

“ lia, contufa ex pulpis gallinarum, Sc caponum, & cum
«? vinoaromatico, & aliis bene nutrientibus. Etna ego
“ multos fanavi, qi.i ab aliis fope inunai

, non fuerunt
" fanati. eo quia nuliam alterationem oris, cum evacu.
" ationc faciebanc unitiones, & medentes non cognof-

'

“ cebant quando perfects erat eradicatio materia:, q„3
‘‘

S'101113” n°" eradicate, iterum morbus deterio,
«!pr.ore recidivabat. Sed ni melius me intelligas, ego

“ procedo1

1
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cipitate, the invention of which had
been attributed to Vigo, enters much
more fully into this matter. That lati-

tude, or (as he has expreffed it) that half

Iwooning latitude, which marked, in

his cafes, the ultimate action of this me-
dicine, when no affection of the mouth
topk place, is particularly worthy of at-

tention

** procedo in idis cum unftione ufquead laflitudinem dic-

“ tam femifyncopalem. Sanavi inter alios unum (qui a
tf pluribusjam fuerat inunftus, & non fanatus) quern per

te triginta feptem dies inunxi, & liberatus fuit, & nun-

• e quim recidivavit, & ab omnibus incurabilis dicebatur,

c ' & fanus adhuc vivit, & multos alios, ut dixi, fignumque

“ fuit mihi ut fupra. Quare dico quod non poteft dari

“ certa regula de numero dierum undtionis, Sc quantitate,

“ fed oportet procedere fecundum fortitudinem patientis

“ cum judicio bono exiftimativo. Sanavi etiam multos

* l marafmos dsbiles cum aegritudine magna per plures re-

“ iterationes undlionum, & ungebam per quatuor dies

tc omni vefpere, deinde dimittebam ipfos per hebdoma-

“ dam quiefccre fine un&ione, fed cum bono regimine. Sc ,

“ podea iterum ungebam per quinque dies vefpere fecun-

“ dum eorum virtutes, iterumque dimittebam quiefcere,

“ & fie fanitati reditui funt. Vidi etiam in aliquo virtu-

tem debilem, & dolores acutiffi mos indigentes maxima

“ unftione, Sc feci ungere per quatuor aut quinque dies,

“ ufque quo dolores fuerunt mitigati, podea per menfem
4t feci ipfum bonis cibariis nutriri Sc iterum inunxi per

“ multos dies, & f;c fajutus fuit. Tua ergo eric fecun,

dum
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tention. I was for many years under

the fame difficulty and uncertainty as

this able practitioner, till repeated obfer^

vation, in a great number of inftances,

clearly fhewed me the fame faCt j and I

do repeat that this is the precife point,

to which we muft often carry the effedts

of the medicine, if we mean to cure the

difeafe.

Node

dum mgritudinem, &virtutem cum iftis mitius, & for-

tius ungere, continue, & interpolating, cave tamen ne

pedoris partes inungas, ut docet Avicenna.
_

Aeger ta-

41 men cum bonis cibariis Temper nutriatur, & cum vino

“ optimo, non vinofo, Ted mediocri, & inter prandium

«*& camam da Tcutellam brodii, Temperque attende vir-

44 tuti, & reeritudini, & omnino a ventis, & ab aere fri-

** gido patiens abftineat laeteturque. Et quando 3pparet

4t fluxus humiditatum manifeltus ab ore, cum dolore, & in-

>1 fiatione gingivarum, & accidentia morbi remittuntur,

*{ ab undionibus ceflare oportet, & removere ftupas coope-

f‘ rientes junduras. Neque levare oportet loca inunda,

** nifi ex nimia refolutione a2gro fyncope accidat, aut Tubi-

“ ta, & magna oris ulceratio prtefocativa, vel fluxus ven-
41 tris cum excoratione inteftinorum, vel aliquod aliud ac-

44 cidens, qua: ft accidunt, remove unguenta, & ftupas,

44 quod fi ex toto quaeris abfcindere virtutem unguenti, nc
" ultra procedat, junduras lavabis, locaque alia, ubi cum
44 dido unguento illinitum fuit cum vino calido /implicit vel

“ in quo chamomclam ebullire feceris, aut falviam. fuc-

f c currec^ue ad accidentia cum remediis infra fcribendis.”

Vide Aphrodif. Nicb, MaJjl
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Whether the nodous afFedtion be hard

or foft, difFufed or circumfcribed, the ge-

neral treatment muft be the fame as for

a late eruption. It has been ufual in

thefe as well as in fome other cafes $

to ufe the fpecific locally, that the in-

duration or enlargement may be the

more effectually difFolved. To this I have

no objection, provided the general opera-

tion of the medicine is to precede the lo-

cal application of it, and the two modes

of uling it are allowed to co-operate during

the production of the decifive internal

changes : but it has generally happened

to me, that the latter alone have been ful-

ly fufficient for the cure. The induration

which generally occurs in this fymptom

is, for the moft part, owing to a thick-

ened periofteum, and gives way to the

ufual effects of the medicine ; and what

is remarkable, even when the fubjacent

bone feems to have fuffered, the fame

effects will often operate fo effectually on

the part as to render an external opening

and exfoliation unneceffary. But if any

one or more bones fhould become carious,

the
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the cure of the difeafe is to be in the firft

inftance effected ; after which the repara-

tion of the caries is to be promoted by a

general attention to the habit of the pa-

tient, in order that nature may be the

better enabled to throw off the difeafed

from the found parts. Country air, a well

regulated diet, bark, and farfaparilla will

be ufeful. The cure of this fymptom by

mercury ftands on the balls of every other

obftinate fecondary fymptom, and when

that has been effected, the medicine

ceafes to be a fpecificr and ffiould be dif-

continued. The efficacy of farfaparilla

in Lues Venerea has, byfome medical per-

fons, been doubted. Even Fallopius who
ftrongly recommends it in one part of his

works for nodes, in another, feems rather

to have ufed it for the relief of particular

fymptoms, than for the adual cure of

the difeafe. After defcribing the root,

and fliewing its refemblance to the Smilax

Afpera of Diafcorides, he fays :
“ Imbe-

“ cillior eft certe ligno (meaning guai-

“ acum) habet tamen ipfa nobiles vires,

“ quibus fuperat guaiacum
; et eft quod

“fi
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€t fipoft fuperatum Gallicum reftent ut-
€t cera, Rhagades circa fedem, duplo
** citius fanat hagc, quam Lignum Indi-
a< cum. 3

’ He then goes on to defcribe

briefly two cafes ; in one of which

there were tophs or nodes on the feet,

and tibiae* equal in hardnefs to bone,

which were, in a fhort time, dilperfed

by the ufe of this medicine j in the other

there Were tumours on the head, and gum-

mata which were removed by the fame

means within ten days, and he adds

:

Cum ergo in Gallico adfunt ulcera ad

t( hoc medicamentum confugio, tanquam
“ ad certiffimum, et tutiflimum auxilium;

tf et fi non facit prima diaeta, facit fal-

“ tern fecunda vel tertia. Prasftans efl:

*' guaiacum, tamen ego utor falfa in le-

* e vibus. Soleo etiam milcere hac duo

ic fimul.”

It has generally been the cuftom to

join this root in the cure of Lues Ve-

nerea with the fpecific ; and this circum-

Rance has prevented us from fpeaking

with certainty, as to its antivenereal

power. As a matter deferving future en-

i quiry.
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quiry, I fliall only obferve, that the dif-

eafe, when it affedts the periodeum and

bones, may poffibly be mitigated, if not

permanently relieved by the ufe of this

medicine. If it had not been difcovered

that the colouring juice of rad. rubia tinB

*

would actually make the bones of an

animal, who is fed with it, red, it

would not have been believed that fuch a

thing were poffible. Sarfaparilla is not

endowed with the fame colouring proper-

ty, but it is not very unlike it as a root;

and it does not follow, becaufe it cannot

be demondrated, that water impregnated

with this medicine, circulates through

the bones* that therefore it has no effedt

whatever upon them. I cannot prove it

;

but I am ftrongly inclined to believe,

that it will be found very ufeful in this

and the other late dages of the difeafe.

It mud however be confeffed, that nei-

ther the ancient nor modern proofs of its

efficacy are fo fatisfadlory as might be
wiffied.

But there is another medicine which
has, of late years, been too much negledted

the
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the power of which is fupported fcy more
fubflantial documents. The medicine I

mean is Guaiacum—not to mention the

authority of *Boerhaave Nicolaus Maffa

.has left us three very clear and firiking in-

ftances of its efficacy ; and that, in habits

by no means favourable to the flirnulat-

ing effects of this medicine. The cafes

he defcribes were of long (landing, of

the date of many years, and if a tent

which was employed in the third cafe was

not the foie caufe of keeping the ulceration

at the upper part of the trachea arteria

open, they were all of them undoubtedly

venereal. They are fo curious, and the

treatment of them was fo much lefs fevere

than that recommended by fome ofthe wri-

ters who have been advocates for the ufe of

Guaiacum

* This writer, fpeaking of the virtues of Guaiacum, in

his preface to the Venetian Colledlion of Authors, fays-:

4 ‘ Reminifcor laetus, quod jnvenemfanaveriwi jam faniffi-

4 ‘ mum virum ec patremfamilias, cui diverfis corporis

44 locis oflis tabefadla adeo, ut in digito manus articulus

** unus exciderit, in crure plurima loca cariofa fpe&aren-

e< tur. Hac methodo rite exculta, atque obfervata, offi-

44 cula narium, fragmenta palati, feparata, casters

44 Ancera reliquerunt.”
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©uaiacuffl, that I hope I thall be ex-

cufed if I giv'e them, without mutila-

tion, in the words of the author *. The
treatife

Z *.T 1 V i

1
’

1
’ * • * t'*' • *

*Cafei. Primumque fcribam quse contigerint ftrenuo

'•* Viro Domino Francifco de Plafentiis, Civi cs Nobili

“ Cremenfi, qui turn effet temperature calidae & ficce,

“jBtatis fupra trigin ta annos, vir plurimorum laborum,

« incidit tandem in morbum Gallicum, qui nullis unquata

*« auxiliis medicorum tarn purgantibus quam alteraritibus

“ potuit liberari, fed per multos annos infelicem vitam

«« ducebat. Nam cum effet ex prop.rio temperametwo-cor-

« pus gracile, ex diuturno morbo gracilior fades, me
“ convenit, narravitque plurima, queipfutn die noduque

“moleftabant, inter qu'se erant doloresin omnibns articu-

•« lis, & mufculis membrorum, praefertim in parte apte-

riori capitis : aderant quin etiam tumores duri non fo-

** lum in capite, fed in pedore, bfachiis, 8c cruribus, ex

“ quibus quidam exulcerati erant; cumque ftrenuum, &
“ nobilem militem audiviffem, dixi poffe ilium ab hoG

** morbo liberari, tametli diuturnus effet, fed non lenU

bus illis medicamentis, quibus ipfe ab aliis medicis

“ exhibitis rede ufus fuerat; nam quampluries Viri dodi
“ illi medela praeftiterant, & nou femel, fed pluiies

“ decodum ligni tradiderunt, atque etiam linimenta ad
“ morbum Gallicum adminiftrarunt, neque (utdixi).li-

** berari potuit, fed in deterius Temper malum proceffit,

t( quare, cum corpus univerfum labefadatum effet,

“ praffertim jecur, neceffum erat jecur refrigeratum ad
«* contraria alterare, 8c univerfa membra, referta plurima
“ materia pituitofa, expurgare, atque etiam ad propri-

W 111 redigere temperamentum, ficque eum fanitati re-

Vol. II. “jftituerej
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treatife of Ulrich Hutton, in which hd
defcribes his own cafe, is alfo defend-

ing

fhtuere; verum, cum antea audi/Tet, qnod nonlevibus
medicaminibus fanitatirellitui poflet. fcifcitabatur qua-

“ Iefnam effent medicinze quze illi prodefle poflent; re-
** tpondi eafdem effe, quas ab aliis medicis jam habuera*,
** videlicet decoftum ligni Indici, fed in majori quanti-
4 * tate, & cum alia viftus ratione fumptum

;
qui tandem

** poll itiulta promifrt fe omnia fadturum. quare expur«

“ gato prius corpore a communibns excrementis cum levi-

bus medicinis, juffi, ut biberet deco&um ligni Indici
4 ‘ hoc modo, & quoniam zeftas erat, man^ hora nona
*• vel decima fumebat quinque calices vitreos ditti de«

e* codli calidi, qui calix fex uncias deco&i continebat,

** poll quern potum paflulas comedebat ad quatuor ufque

** uncias, & in lettulo coopertus per duas horas manebat,
'** quo in tempore plurimum fudabat, plurimumque rain-

t( gebat, nam & per alia tempora deco&um ligni bibit,

** minimeque potuit fudare, quinque autem horis poll

r
‘ prandium cx pane optime decotto, loto in jure parvi

pulli fumebat, & aliquid etiam carnis difti pulli co-

•* medebat, una cum pafiulis, bibebatqueex fecunda de-

«« coftione ad libitum, fed deinde horis a prandio iterum

«» quinque cyathos primae dittze deco&ionis calidzebibe-

«« bat, & palfulas poll comedebat, & inledulo per duas

«« horas manens cum fudore, & plurima miftu quiefcebat,

** quatuor poftea horii a pota czenabat, czena tamen fem-

«« per fuit lenior prandio, bibebatque fecundam decoftio-

*« nem ad libitum, qui ante xx. diem ita bene habuit, ut,

« & dolores recelferint, & tumores dilToluti fuerint, St

«* exulcerationes fanatze fuerint, volui tamen cum di&a

?* regula
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liig of note, not only becaufe he pro-

bably wrote before Mafia, but becaufe

CL2 Boerhaavc

regula hominem ufque ad quadragefimum procedere

“ diem, ficque fanus fadlus, incolumis per muhos an-

** nos vixit.

Cafe 2. “ Dominus Johannes Broila vir generofus Magni-

•* ficus,dives, & nobilis vir, temperaturse calidae & ficcae,

“ cum plurimos annos laboraflet morbo Gallico cum tu-

* c moribus per univerfum corpus, praefertim.in capite, e

u quibus plurimi exulcerati erant, cum ofiium corrofione

“ & in capite & facie magis, ita ut non hominis, fed mon-
“ ftri cujufdamfpeciem praefe ferret. Hie cum tarn Tu-
“ rini, quam Mediolani, & Papiae plurimos medicos ad fui

** curam accerfiflet, nunquam potuit liberari, neque potu.

*' decodtionis ligni Indici pluries fumpto, neque inundtio-

** nibus plurimis fadlis, neque poftremo fufFumigiis uni-
“ verfo corpori adminiftratis, tandem in Galliam, Lugdu-
(l ni fcilicet ad quofdam famigeratos medicos fe contu-

lit* qui & ipfi plurimum laborantes nihil fecerunt. hie
“ cum eflet fine fpe futurae fanitatis admonitu quorundam
“ medicorum ut me Venetias conveniret, Venetias fe con-
“ tubt, mihique domi narrans omnia prseterita, & often-

“ dens omnes tumores, ulcera, & oflium corruptiones,
“ rogabat ut fibi opem ferre vellem, promittens non
ingratum fe in me futurum efte» Ego vero poftquam

“ hominem folatus eftem, &juffiftem efle bono animo
" cum effet hiems & frigidiffima quidem, jufli ut ma-
“ neret domi

» & cuftodiret fe ab aere frigido, quiefeen*
“ donee tempus mutaretur, non tamen interim defuerunt
“ auxilia quae ulceribus fubvenirent. fnperveniente autem

Februano menfe hominem expurgavi, juffique ut bibe-
“ ret decodtum ligni Indici cum mediocri dista, quoniam.

“ excarnis,
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Boerhaave himfelf has written highly in

his praife. There is however a circum-

ftance

st excarnis, & macilentiffimus erat. file tamen credens
st per cibi abftinentiam citius & melius polfe curari, abf-

“ tenebat, & parum aut nihil, me infcio, comedere vo-

“ lebat, ficque proceffit bibendo ufque ad quinquaginta
** dies, nec tamen convalere potuit, nam & tumoresj

** & ulcera omnia male fe habebant, res denique dimiffa

“ fuit naturae cum optimo regimine cibi, & potus & all—

Sf arum rerum necefFariarum ufque in finem Auguili, quo
ec in tenapcrre expurgato corpora, iterum jufli decodlum

“ ligni ilium bibere mane & vefperi ufque ad duas libras

“ cum comeftione palfularum, & in prandio concedebam

et carnis portionem, & vini pauciferi cum fecunda de-

codlione diluti potum, qui tamen, cum elfet feverus,

& audiviflet vidhira tenuem plurimum prodelfe morbo

Gallico, non parebat, fed abftinebat & ab ufu carnis,

** Sc a vini potu. qui & li per duos menfes bibilfet, non

et propterea convaluit, fed una cum tumoribus, & malis

« c exulcerationibus languebat. fuperveniente vero hi'eme

«
‘ volui illi aliquid praeter regimen refumptivum injungere

« e fed una diernm, Famulus quidamfibi carus mihi figni-

<f‘ ficabat id elfe in caufa cur ille non fuerit fanitati re-

« ftitutus, quoniam non paruit meis mandatis in regimine

«< cibi, & potus. nam cum decottum ligni bis afTumpfifTet,

4t nec carnem comedere, nec vinum bibere voluit. Sc

«« hoc quoniam caeteri medici femper Sc a vino & acar-

«« nibus eum abhinebant. Cum vero Magnificum virum.

«* de futura cura alloquerer, dixi ilium minime pofie

fanari, at ille cum audivilTet verbum, turbatus quare-

«* bat qualis elfet caufa, refpondi quod ipfemet elfet caufa,

•< quoniam me decipiebat, cura fe minime obedientem

*< prasbereS

0
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fiance mentioned by * Aftruc on the au-

thority of Gefner, which, if true, fhews

CL 3 that

tt praeberet meis mandatis, aperuique quae dixerat mihi

« famulus, cumque ego fibi meam vilitationem negaffem

«< promifit fe omnia, quae imponerem fadturum. cumque

« ego hominem obedientem in futurum efle credidi, in.

« principio veris exhibui iterum decoftum ligni Indiei,

« ufque ad tres libras mane, & vefperi cum comeftione

«« paifularum, & in prandio dedi jus pulli, vel vitulinae

«« carnis, & portionem carnis ad comedendum, juflique

« at biberet vinum dilutum ad libitum cum fecunda de

,c codlione tarn in prandio quam in ccena, neque volui

e( ut ullo padto fudaret, fed contentus eflet copiofa urinae

«< evacuatione. qui hac ratione bibens decodlum per

“ duos menfes, liberatus fuit a tumoribus, & ulceribus,

ct atque fanus et pinguis ex vini potu diftribuentis nutri-

“ mentum faftus, incolumis ad fuos confanguineos ia

e ‘ patriam reverfus eft.

Cafe 3.
“ Item Illuftriftimus ac ftrenuus Princeps

D. M. temperaturae calidse ac humidae, cum fubdo-

minio alicujus ftccitatis, facientis ad fubtiliationem lan-

te guinis, aetatis confiftentiae, cum paftus eflet morbura

Gallicum per multos annos, non potuit ex toto Iibe-

** rari quin relinqueretur ulcus magnum in capite bron-

“ chi, cum quo erant corrofse cartilagines oinnei partis

e ‘ capitis bronchi anterioris, ut poflet untifquifque inte-

“ riorem partem afperae arteriae infpicere, & tangere. ul-

“cus quidemerat antiquum oftracofum multorum anno-

** rum, os cujus tantae latitudinis duo digiti fimul con-

junfti potuiffent facillime ingredi. & cum fapientiffimi,,

** ac

* Aftruc. Vol. 11 ,
page 250,
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that Hutton was deceivedin his idea of hav*

ing obtained a cure 3 for according to this

author,

“ ac expertiffimi medici ejus confolidationem plurimis re-

44 mediis tentaffent, incaflum tandem omnia a£ta fuere,

44 nam Mediolanenfes primarii medici, cum eflet Viced
44 minus in arce, ei medelam pneftiterunt, fimiliter & Ja-

“ nuenfes primarii medici, nomine inclyti Regis Gallo-

44 rum, Januae plurima fecerunt, fed ipfi fruftra labora-

44 runt, poftremo reverfus eft ad Regem, Seniorefque, &
44 famigerati medici Lugduni earn in curam fufeeperunt

44 nec propterea ulcus fanari potuit, ulcus vero talis erat

44 rationis, quod fi fine penicillo, vel magno licinio ex

“ bombace fado adapertum fuiflet, Illuftriflimus Princeps

44 per illud fpatium temporis fine voce & dearticulata lo-

44 cutione manebat, appofito vero licinio five penicillo ex-

«« bombace obftruente ulcus, rede, diftinde, & fine ali-

44 qua difficultate loquebatur. erat quidem vir ruffi colo-

“ ris, habens barbam prolixam, colons flavi, tendentis

** ad auri colorem, quae ulcus perbelle tegebat, & occul-

«< tabat. & tametfi plurimi elfent affiftentes nobiles mili-

44 tes, neminem tamen ulcus erat notum, prseter uni, qui

44 fecreto ipfi inferviebat. Accerfitus igitur ab Illuft,

4 ‘ Principe, ut eum viderem, fic ille me allocutus eft*

44 Sunt quam plurimi anni quod te widere pro quadam mca

44 mala difpofitione defiderawi, d qua u/que in bunc diem nemo

*• potuit ex medicis me faultati rejlituere, audiveram tamen

«« & Mediolani, & Papia , & Januae, & Lugduni, ac eliam

*' in cajirii Nicolai MnJJ'a nomen, & plures Janatos ab illo.

« pojlea quam igitur pro negotiis Inclyti Regis cum IlluJlriJJimo

»< hoc Vominio hue me conluli, rogo te, ut me in tuam tutelam

fit Jufpicias, donee Yenetiis manebo, nam were non pojfum tem~>
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author, he was relieved for a time, but

not cured by this medicine ; and after-

4 wards

« pus aliquod determinatum mete morte till afpgnare. fcio

" equidem idmalum quod nunc ojlendam tibi, non citofanari

tfpojje, tu vero quid agendumftjubebis, iff ad omnia me olt-

dientum prafafro. Poll quam praefationem, vocavit il-

** lura qui ei inferviebat, & oftendit mihi ulcus fuperius

** di£lum, quo vifo cum eflent corrofae cartilagines an-

tl teriores capitis bronchi, lie orfus fum, IlluJlriJJimt Prin~

rt ceps non ejl mirumJi tot fapientes, Iff illufres medici pluri-

" mum laborarunty neque ulcus hoc fanare potuerunt, cum

“ pars qu<£ deperdita ejl} Jit pars membri quod afemine ortum

“ habet, namque membra a femine orta, Ji deperdita fuerint,

“ nequaquam infiaurari in adultis pofunt, in pueris parvis%

“ Iff adolefcentulis aliquando hoc vifum ejl, in adultis <vero

minime. Catera partes qua a /anguine funt, facile re-

** nafeunturf aliqua de caufa deperdantur. Atille, rogo,

“ inquit, ut quotidiehuc accedas, iff aliquid, ut tibi vide-

ft bitur, faciendum injungas, nam ulcus hoc ejl dereliflum

“ pofquam plurimis a medicisfaflis remediis a mesbo Galileo

“ evaji. Ego vero cum vidilTem Illuftrilfimum Princi-
** pem paratum, bonze habitudinis, & in reliquis corporis

*• partibus fanum, & tempus effet acceptabile, (erat cnim
<£ poll pafeha in principio veris in line menfis Aprilis)

*' expurgavi corpus a communibus intellinorum & pro-

“ pinquorum membrorum fuperfluitatibus, bifque fangui-

“ nem aperta vena jecoraria mifi, deinde julfi, ut aquam
decodlionis ligni Indi biberet, qui cum elTet afluetus plu-

" rimo potui, ut folent Domini Galli facere, ccepit pri-
" ma die bibere mane duas libras primae decoftionis
k * ligni, ac poll paflulas comedere, & in leaulo manen®
u per duas horas fudare, fed ante prandium per duas ho*

“ ra®
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wards died of the difeafe, But admitting

this to have been the cafe, by Hutton’s

own account it appears that he had under-

gone feveral courfes of mercury before he

ufed guaiacum, and if this medicine did

not cure him, yet as it took off his

fymptoms for a length of time, it may
be confidered as a ufeful fad:, and will

warrant the inference, that by a combina-

tion of this medicine with a more judici-

ous ufe of mercury he would probably

have

ras bibit ex fecunda decodtione libram unam, poll quam

“duabushoris prandium accepit, & fuit ex pane bif-

“ codlo & paffulis lirau], bibitque unam phialam aquae

“ fecundae decodtionis; inter prandium & ccenam exfe-

“ cunda decodtione ad libitum bibebat; quatuor poftea

“ horis ante ccenam iterum primum decodtionis calidae

“ tres libras bibit, & in ledtulo coopertus manens per

V duas boras fudavit, ccena fuit minor prandio, videli-

cet ex pane bifcodto & paffulis, Sc potus ex fecunda

decodtione ad libitum, proceffit Illuffris Dominus fem-

“ per potum primse decodtionis tam matutinum quam

V, vefpertinum augendo, & etiam fecundae decodtionis

“ in prandio 8c ccena, ut tandem ex prima decodtione

“ pdto phialas biberet, & ex fecunda decern & duodecim,

“ aliquando cum plurimo fudore, Sc ccpiofiffiifto midtu

*f Sc feceffu ; &hoc fuit per fpatium quinquaginta dieruiri

in quo tempore fexaginta 8c plus libras ligni Inaici ad

*y magnam ftateram. confumplit : fuper ulcus vero capitis

.

‘ - “ bronchi
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have been perfectly cured. Even the

mere palliation of fymptoms like thofe he

has defciibed is a fufficient proof that it

has fome efficacy; for mercury itfelf,

when employed in the modern way, for

the fame fymptoms has frequently no

better effedt : and I have more than once

known a fubfequent courfe, cure, when

the preceding one has only enervated the

difeafe. This man’s cafe was a pox of

long flanding, for he had been difeafed

for eight years. Among other fymptoms

he

** bronchi quater in die apponebatur coton madefadtum

“ fpuma prims decoftionis, nam dum coquerent lignum,

«< fpumam ad hanc medelam fervabant; ficque Dei om-

“ nipotentis gratia, & auxilio prster aliquam fpem,II-

«« luftriflimus D. evafit fanato & confolidato ulcere epi-

“ glottidis, ex toto callo, loco cartilaginis, fupergenera-

to; res profedlo mira, & digna ul literis ad hominum

languentium utilitatem, & medentium inftrudlionem

{I mandetur: PofTem & pTura alia miracula, quantitatis

“ operationis decodtionis ligni Indici, quae in meden-

“ do in dies a me vifa funt, feribere, fed ii tres cafus a

« c me recitati, fatis erunt, ut homines aliquando in max-

“ imo morbo Gallico fe convalere poffe confidant. quod

4
‘ fi quis alios asgrotos cum faeviffimis accidentibus,

“ maximis & fortibus remediis, fanitati reflitutos effe feire

** defiderat, illud affequetur facile, fi univerfum procef*

“ furn iftius libri legere voluerit.” Aphrod, pag.

cap. x. Nieh. Mafia,
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lie had nodturnal pains, nodes, and a

gummatous tumour, which rendered him
incapable of railing one of his arms.

If fymptoms like thefe can be removed

for a time by guaiacum, it is well worth
the enquiry how far it may, under cer-

tain circumflances, be revived, and hill

retained, among our other antivenereal

remedies.

Some of the early writers feem to me
to have been fully fenfible, that this

was a remedy only for the late fecond-

ary fymptoms of the difeafe. Malfa

employed it fuccefsfully in that parti-

cular ftage of it, in which the perio-

fteum, the internal mufcular and apo-

neurotic furfaces and bones were affeded.

I appiehend if we had not at this

period of the difeafe, the above fads

to guide us, yet that its known power

in rheumatifm would lead us from ana-

logy to employ it in venereal pains.

The fame parts are frequently affeded

in the one difeafe as in the other. As

in the one, fo is there frequently in the

other, a difpofition to metaftafis. The
< metaf*
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metaflafes are indeed fpecffically diffe-

rent : but this fymptom, of all the others,

which attend a late pox, feems to me

to be that which mercury has the lead

power over $
and I think it very pro-

bable, that by uniting the properties of

Guaiacumwith thofeof mercury, we may

frequently obtain what is not generally

obtainable by either lingly. Every perfon

who has been much ver.fed in practice,

mud be fully fenfible of the difficulty

of effecting cures when the difeafe has ac-

quired a firong propenfity to thefe trans-

lations, and it is, I believe, to the pre-

vention of thefe, that the properties of

Guaiacum are particularly applicable.

Or, if without curing the difeafe, it will

only flop the progrefs of a venereal ca-

ries, more efpecially when the nofe or

palate are affedted, it would be highly

valuable. According to the account

given by thofe who have relied on this

medicine, it appears that it does not

relieve under a number of days ; it is

not therefore to be compared with the

decifive effe&s of mercury, (or flopping

i the
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tne deflru&ive progrefs of a late fymptom.
However, it is evident from the authority
of Boerhaave, that it has great effeft, in a

venereal caries of the palate, nofe, and
fauces and therefore in that particular cafe,

in which thefe parts are injured, and there

is at the fame time, difeafed fpungy gums,
with a difpofition to falivate too readily, it

may, perhaps, be Angularly efficacious as

an affiflant to the more powerful, general

ufe of mercury.

The early and late fymptoms of the dif-

eafe appear, though fpecifically allied,

to have very different effects on the confli-

tution, and without any flretch of fancy,

it may be fairly prefumed, that each pe-

riod may require, a treatment fomewhat

different. In fhort, though I can readily

allow that, with refpedt to fome of the late

fymptoms, the difeafe muft be cured, or

enervated by the fpecific in the firft

in fiance.

Yet it is more than probable, that Gua-

iacum may have no inconfiderable fhare of

power, in promoting the ufual operation of

mercury, crin relieving fome of thofe irre-
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gular anomalous fymptoms, to whicxi no

precife name has been affixed, and which

it is very difficult to determine, whether

they arife from the relicks of the difeafe,

the remedy, or the action of other cir~

cumftances on the conftitution*

A practice of dividing the periodeum,

during a mercurial courfe, in the cure

of a very painful node, in order to leffien

diftention, has been recommended by Mr*

Bromfield. I can readily conceive, that

this may fometimes be neceffiary, particu-

larly when the pain is excruciating, and

the action of the fpecific too flow, or too

iluggiffi to produce eafe within a ffiort fpace

oftime. Ihadoneeoccafion to do this ope-

ration, and from that cafe, I am rather

inclined to truft to the anti- venereal ef-

fects of the remedy, than to this local

treatment. But there may, notwithdancU

ing, be cafes, in which it may be advife-

able, not only on the above princi-

ple, but as a means of checking the rapid

progrefs of the difeafe, under theperiode-

urn,

With
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With refpedt to venereal enlarga-

ments of the joints, they require no treat-

ment diftintf: from that which is ne-
cellary, for every other fecondary lymp-
tom. Nor do, thofe called gummata,
which fometimes arife on mufcles or

aponeurotic parts, nor thofe kind of fores,

which fometimes come on, as a confe-

quence of the latter, in which there is

cither an appearance of glaire, or of

floughinefs, refembling that of a femipu-

trid tendon.

Ozce?ui.

The celebrated Boerhaave was well

aware of all the horrid confequences,

which fometimes attend this dreadful

fymptom. In order to fettle its diagnofis,

a very minute infpedtion into the two

noftrils, the mouth, palate, velum pen-

dulum palati, pharynx, and tonfils, is ne-

celfary $ for it molt frequently happens,

that the affection, though perhaps princi-

pally occupying the nofe, is yet not con-

fined merely to that part ; the voice of

ihe patient, which is fbmetimes much

altered
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altered from its natural tone, the feat of

the pain, which is generally towards the

root of the nofe, the purulency and foe-

tor of the difeharge, which are frequently

not only difagreeable to byftanders, but

to the patient himfelf, the Hate of his

previous fymptoms, the ulceration, if in

light, appearing like lard, the cartilages

of the nofe and alee naji being fhrunk,

attenuated, or ulcerated, an unhealthy

countenance, leannefs, real or anomalous,

venereal pains, venereal head ach, par-

ticularly if between the frontal finufes

and above the root of the nofe, are the

circumftances to be enquired after and

attended to.

The treatment for this fymptom Ihould,

I apprehend, be varied according to the

Hate of it. If the difeafed affedtion is

confined merely to the nofe, without any

apparent affedtion of the fauces, palate,

bones, or tonfils, in that cafe, even though

from the laxity of the patient’s gums, a

difpofition to falivate readily may be

expedted, yet I think, that the decifive ef-

fedts of the medicine can fcarcely be pro-

duced
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duced too early ; becaufe experience fully

Ihews, in a great variety of cafes, that

thefe are the true means of checking

the farther progrefs of all ulcerations,

clearly venereal. The confinement fihould

therefore be firiCt, and the dofes of the

medicine large, in order that its opera-

tion may be quick j the propriety of

this practice is fufficiently evident, from

the cafe, mentioned Page 26. Vol. IL

in which the rapid progrefs of the

difeafe was certainly checked immediately,

if not entirely cured, by a very final!

quantity of mercury, fuddenly producing

the ufual decifive fymptoms. Having then

in the firfl infiance, flopped the progrefs

©f the ulceration by the above means, the

extinction, and perfect cure of the difeafe

are to be attempted, as in every other

late fymptom, in which a fimilar mode

of treatment is followed.

Having profelfed myfelf an enemy to

all mercurial topics, where they can

be clearly avoided ;
and knowing in the

fymptom under confideration, both from

its malignity, and the late time of the

difeafe
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difeafe, at which it generally appears, that

mere palliatives can avail but little, 1

would rather truSt to general, than local

means of relief. I cannot, therefore, re-

commend the indifcriminate ufe of a cin-

nabar fumigation, though it is in this

cafe, a common application, excepting

in that particular habit, in which the

fpecific will probably ad too (lowly with-

out feme fuch fpur. And here, it will

be, no doubt, an effedual afiiftant, to the

too weak adion of the general remedy,

and at the fame time, a lirong and pow-

erful corrector of the local mifehief.

But when the ulceration, and the ca-

ries of the bones are deep and extenlive,

affeding not only the nole, but the palate,

if the patient has at the fame time bad

teeth, and fpongy, unhealthy gums, in

that cafe, I fay, that the putrefaction,

generated by the difeafe, may be fo

heightened by the local effeds of mercury,

if it fhould a£t on the mouth with any

degree of violence, as to do the greateft

injury. The fpecific fhould therefore be

introduced fairly, but gradually, either

Vo!. II R with
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with a confiderable interval between each

dofe, or by moderate dofes ; and as mer-

curial antifeptics ; Ward’s Drop largely di-

luted, a very weak folution of fublimate,

or a lotion ex calomel et aq. rofar. may be

ufed with an armed probe. But fuch is

generally the ftrong tendency to falivation

in this cafe, that when applied to th«

parts within the mouth, even thefe mild

mercurials are hardly fafe ; for they may

raife a fudden and unexpected defluxion

about the fauces. Frequent gargling with

barley water, or a decoCtion of carrots,

will, when the mouth and fauces are af-

fected with difeafe, be ufeful. And the

habit and hate of the ulceration may

be corrected, in fome meafure, by the

exhibition of bark, opium, and a pro-

per attention to diet, but it is princi-

pally from the fair aCtion of the fpeci-

fic on the fyftem, that the patient muft

expeCt a cure.

Some writers have had an idea that a

cinnabar fumigation would dry up thefe

kind of ulcerations, prematurely, and be-

fore the difeafe, of which it is certainly

one
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one of the worft fymptoms, could be

cured. I can only fay, that the moft

inveterate cafes of oz$n$, I have feen,

have been either relapfes after the ufe of

this topic, or from a too partial opera-

tion of the general means of cure. The
very delicate and fpongy texture of the

bones, generally concerned in this affec-

tion, is fuch, that though the periofteum

and pituitary membrane are the parts

which are previoufly affe&ed with dif-

eafe, and though exfoliation does fome-

times take place from them, yet we alfo

fometimes find, that when the ulcera-

tions are inveterate, and have fpread with

great rapidity, fo as to injure the whole

of a fmall bone, whether of the nofe or

palate, fuch bone feparates at the future

and comes away entire.

When the fpreading of the ulcerations

and putridity are leffened by the above
means, the cure of the difeafemay be af-

terwards effected by urging the general
remedy to the proper point. Sarfaparilla

and Guaiacum may be here fin-

gularly ferviceable, and employed with

9- 2 the
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the other means of relief. The authori-

ties adduced in fupport of this opinion

will, I hope, warrant me in fubmitting

my conjectures to the public, as objects

for future enquiry.—With refpedt to the

former of thefe medicines, I .know of

no fituation in which it may not be with

fafety ufed. But, with regard to Guam-

cum, it has been interdicted, and 1 think

with great propriety, in thofe who are

naturally hedtical, who have weak lungs,

and a difpofition to phthifis pulmonalis.
• • / .

And, if there is a tendency to heCtic, from

any other caufe (that arifing from the ve-

nerealdifeafe only excepted) it will be

alfo improper.

As to the treatment of a venereal hedtic

or marafmus, with which the foregoing

fymptoms are very often combined, the

plan long fince laid down, and adopted

by Malfa * is certainly no contemptible

one. Mercury Ihould be employed firft

as an ameliorant and alterative in the

fmalleft dofes, and with caution, fo that

the patient may rather gain ftrength

gradually

* Vide Note, page 216.
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gradually under the remedy, than lofe

it by its' fudden and too forcible action.

Every thing that can tend to mend

the ftate of the animal juices, and invi-

gorate the fyftem, will be aifo neceftary.

-Opium to procure natural reft, milk,

country air, and bark, may be ufed, but

even this plan fhould be purfued under

fome degr-ee of confinement. When the

pulfe rifes, and he gains ftrength under

this treatment, the medicine may be more

forcibly urged for the complete eradica-

tion of the difeafe. Mercury is certainly

the beft, if not the only cure, for a pox ;

but in cafes where the fyftem is fo far

debilitated, that it cannot bear the na-

tural operation of this medicine, in the

form and way in which it is ufually

exhibited, it will be in vain to attempt

a cure in that manner. There is pro-

bably in every fuch debility a tendency to

putrefcency, which this medicine will

infallibly increafe, if ufed in large quan-

tities. This matter is, indeed, at pre-

fent an uncertain one; and not yet,

regulated by any fixed points, or well

R 3 adjufted
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adjufted fcale ; but, though unafcer-

tained, thefe points are ftill difcoverable.

I' muft requeft of the reader to return

back to that remarkable cafe of unex-

pected falivation, Vol. II. page 51. note,

he will thence fee the great difficulty

of effecting a cure under the difadvan-

tages of a pox thoroughly eftablifhed, in a

habit injured by climate, intemperance,

and difeafe. But great as the difficulty

was, it is evident to me, if this per-

fon’s conflitution had not been greatly

debilitated, and his fccretory organs very

much relaxed by a warm climate, un-

der which fituation he was probably

ilrongly difpofed to falivate readily ; that

the local application of a powerful mer-

curial to the puftules on the furface of

his body, would not have rendered the

cure more difficult, nor caufed that repul-

lulation of fymptoms, which affected

him for fo long a time. It is evident

from this inftance that a certain degree

of ftrength and^ health are abfolutely ne-

ceflaryi not only-to fupport the confti-

tution, under the powerful aCtion of this

medicine,
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medicine, but that this a&ion cannot be

made to take place, fully and fairly, with-

out them,

I cannot clofe the cure of this divifion

of fymptoms, without calling the rea-

der’s attention once more to the leading

principles of practice, contained in the

foregoing pages. I will fhelter myfelf

under no fubterfuge, nor court the ap-

plaufe of the world, by humouring pre-

vailing ignorance, or unjuft prejudices:

what experience has fully ftiewed me,

that I will venture to difclofe, letthecon-

fequences be as they may. And I do

afiert, and from long obfervation,

that when falivation can be conduced

with the precautions mentioned in fome

pf the foregoing pages, fo as to bring

on the proper decifive effects of the me-
dicine, within the ihort period of little

more than three weeks, that it is both

as a method of cure for fecondary fymp-

toms, and as a mode of ufing mercury

infinitely more certain in its operation,

and lefs hurtful to the conftitution, than

any other with which I am acquainted.

R 4 To
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To compare an alterative courfe with

it would be to depreciate it; and it is

much more fafe than any other modifi-

cation of ordinary falivation, in which

the cure under confinement runs out

to a much greater length ; becaufe the

quantity of mercury employed is much
lefs, and its effeds by no means vio-

lent.

If it be objeded that this time of

cure is too ihort ; I fay if the date of

the patien*- be fuch as to bear ^i. or

3ifs ung. mercur. fort, at each fridion

during the firft week; ~ij. or more du-

ring the fecond week, and a fmall quan-

tity more, during the third week, that

the proper effeds may be produced in

many cafes within this period. I regret

very much that a propenfity to falivate

too readily, will too often render thefe

dofes, and this plan improper; and on

the other hand, an inaptitude to falivation

will fometimes unavoidably prolong the

time of cure, and increafe the aggre-

gate quantity of the medicine. But

when the cafe is clearly otherwife; when

the
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the remedy a#s in a kindly manner,

gradually producing a tendency to a

fore mouth, and allowing alfo, of that

gradual increafe in the quantity of the

medicine, to the beginning or middle

of the third week, the decifive effects

then fhewing themfelves fully ; I fay when

a patient is fortunate enough to have

a conftitution that will allow of this,

that fuch method of cure has ever ap-

peared to me to be much more fafe and

effectual than any other. If it will cure

venereal opthalmiae, venereal farcoceles,

gummatous fwellings, nodes, obftinate

venereal ulcerations of the tongue, &c.

there can be no doubt of its curing

other fymptoms ; and that it has fre-

quently done this, I can very fafely

' aver.

Cure of Anomalous fymptoms.

When treating of thefe fymptoms, it

was faid (Vol. I. page 128) that they

might be divided into three clafles,

namely; into thofe which were owing

to the lupprefled and remote effects of

the
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the remedy, when improperly ufed*

into thofe, which were the genuine

effects of the difeafe, but appearing in

a broken, and, as it were, disjointed

manner ; and that, others were indeed

the confequences of the difeafe, but

without latent venereal mifchief.

With refpedt to the firil of thefc

clafles, having quoted the cafe of the

girl who was under Dr. Sylvefter’s care,

mentioned in the London Medical Ob-
fervations, I mud: add, that in the fame

valuable work, Vol. VI. there is ano-w . •
1

ther inftance, given by Dr. Dobfon,

of a train of anomalous, mercurial

fymptoms arifing from a fupprelTed faliva-

tion. Thefe and the cafe already

mentioned, are fufficient proofs that

difagreeable ccnfequences do fometimes

follow, when a check has been given

to the natural a&ion of this medicine,

on the falivary glands and fkin. Having

alfo adduced two instances of pa]fy, which

I think may very fairly be fet to the

fame account, 1 fhall pafs over the ill

effe&s, which do fometimes comq on
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in a fevere alterative courfe, from the

action of cold, drinking, and other ir-

regularities, when the fyftem is loaded

with this medicine, and in the aft of

producing its putrefactive and evacuant

effects ; at a time when the pulfe' is

unavoidably raifed to a very high pitch

with every pore, and every fecretion

open. And having called the reader’s

attention to thefe faCts, in the prefent

univerfal phrenfy for alterative methods

of cure, I can only lament that the ob-

vious means of prevention, I mean an

exclufion from a free communication

with the external atmofphere, under a

mild and well regulated regimen, is

not more generally praCtifed. Having

Ihewn, that even in the warm climate

of Venice and Italy, fuch a precaution

was fome centuries ago adopted, I am
aftonifhed to find that it has not more

generally prevailed in this country : a

country, perhaps of all others, from the

great variability of its atmofphere, more
inimical to the aClion of mercury than

any other. I Ihall next proceed to the

confideration
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confideration of fome other circumftances,

in the operation of the remedy, worthy

our moft ferious attention.

If we were to fet the intrinfic merit

of a mercurial courfe under regimen and

confinement, as a means of curing the

difeafe, out of the queftion, and compare

the effects of the remedy, when ufed in

this way, with a long and fevere altera-

tive courfe, we fhall fee a confiderable

difference. In the one, there is a quick

operation of the remedy, oppofed to a

flow one; in the other, effects which

are natural and unequivocal, oppofed to

a laborious- and often a luppreffed adtion

;

in the one, a complete and fpeedy fub-

fidence of all the difagreeable phenomena

neceffarily attending its operation ; in

the other, a number of complaints clearly

Reducible from its retention, and from

its continuing to exert its effedts for a

length of time on the conftitution, af-

ter the patient has ceafed to ufe it. In

one perfon I remember falivation was

produced, by dancing fix weeks after

the difcontinuance of an alterative courfe

;

and
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it is worthy of note, that this falivation,

though violent, did not prevent the

termination of the difeafe in nodes. I

have often feen, even feveral months after

the ufe of mercury in this way, that

fore throats, refembling flight mercurial

affedtions of the fauces, would come

on, laft a few days, and then go* and

upon a flight cold, dancing, drinking,

or ufing violent ^xercife, return again

;

which fufficiently proves, that a por-

tion of mercury, in each of thefe cafes,

was actually exifting in the fyftem, in

a hate of fuppreflion ; to which portion

one or more of the above circumhances,

by increaflng the circulation, gave the

ufual, though flight effedt, on the mouth
and falivary glands. And thefe anoma-

lous mercurial effects, I have very fre-

quently obferved many months after the

difcontinuance of an alterative courfe.

Some of the effedts of this medicine

were faid to be putrefadtive—when thefe

have been kept up in the fyftem for a

length of time, as in the cafe of the

Medical Gentleman, page 128. perhaps

a dif-
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a difpofition, truly fcorbutic, may be
raifed. By fcorbutic, I here mean, a
putrid difeafe, refembling, in fome re-

fpeds, the fea fcurvy. And this will,

in fome meafure, account for that ten-

dernefs of the fibula and periofteum,

of which this perfon complained, and

which ceafed upon his difcontinuing

the medicine.

It is not to be wondered at, if ob-

flinate rheumatic pains, of the chronic

kind, fometimes follow upon the free

ufe of mercury, when it is confidered

that quick and frequent tranfitions from

heat to cold will frequently produce them

in thofe who have never bee* under a

mercurial courfe. It matters not whe-

ther the pores be opened and the body

be heated by violent exercife, or by the

ftrong adtion of fuch a ftimulant as mer-

cury ; in either cafe, the tranfition, upon

the application of cold, mud be great

;

whether that cold arifes from the eva-

poration, produced by the contadt of wet

cloaths, with the furface of the body;

from an imprudent expofure to a cur-

rent
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rent of air }
or from the adion of the

dry Eafterly winds of this country on

that vapour, which is conftantly flying

off from the fkin, and is called, the infen-

flble perfpiration. How many hundreds

are there who overlook, or really are ig-

norant of the critical fituation, in which

mercurial courfes unavoidably place them,

and indulge in all their ufual amufements,

riding, dancing, drinking, &c. That

many have irreparably injured their con-

futations by irregularities of this kind,

and that fome have fallen vidims, at

a very early period of life, to acute

difeafes, of the peripneumonic kind,

I have no doubt ; and from thefe caufes

folely.

Having (hewn that the adion of this

medicine has a tendency to increafe the dif-

polition to hedic in every the beft poffi-

ble temperament, but more particularly

in that, in which the confutation is

highly and delicately fanguineous, in or-

der to determine whether this medicine

is abfolutely neceflary for the extirpation

of venereal complaints, and can be em-

ployed
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ployed in the one method, with more
fafety than the other, I have only to

enumerate the leading circumdances

of each method, and will then leave

the quedion with any medical man.

In the alterative method there mud be

a larger quantity ufed than in the other;

that quantity, large as it generally is,

mud a£t for a much longer fpace of

time ; that natural cure for its dimu-
r

i . I ;
I T

lating effecds, the depletion of the lym-

•phatic fydem, which takes place when

the mouth is affetded in the other me-

thod, is repreded in this by expofure to

air, and fome other fecretion mud fupply

the deficiency ; that fecretion may take

place from the kidneys, or the fkin,

or from both ; if from the pores of the

fkin the patient runs as much rifque

upon an unguarded expofure to cold, as

he does, who, after heating his body

with violent exercife, expofes himfelf

to the fame danger; but with this very

material difference in the two cafes

;

that in the one, the animal juices are

not injured, previous to fuch expofure,

but
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but in the other, they have been long

worked upon by a medicine which pro-

duces general debility, and inclines them

to a particular fpecies of attenuation,

or putrefa&ion. And, if a topical perip-

neumonic inflammation, in fuch a cafe,

occurs, it is generally violent, and,

from the tendency in the habit to pu-

tridity, is accompanyed with a pecu-

liar degree of acrimony. In fhort, if

the one method be well conducted,

upon the completion of a cure, the fymp-;

toms of the difeafe, and the effedts
/ i > ,

of the remedy fubflde together. Not
fo in the other, for though the dif-

eafe be cured, time alone can take off

its Simulating effedts ; and, till they

perfe&ly fubflde, be it for weeks or

months, fo long muft the perfon treated

be liable, upon committing any indif-

cretion, to the accidents I have enu-
i

*' '
• i V* ^

merated.

As to the treatment of that hedlic,

which does not ariie from the vene-

real difeafe, but from irregularities or.

jnifmanagemeot, in a habit already pre-

V° L * S difpofed.j
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difpofed ; I can only fay, that it is much
more eafy to prevent its ill confequences,

by an early and proper attention to

regimen, habit, and the mode of ufing

mercury, than to cure it. As a fituation

of this fort comes more immediately

within the province of the phyflcian

than furgeon, I fhall only remark, that

when luch tendency to hedtic has been

greatly heightened, during a mercurial

courfe, by one or more colds, or other

accidents ; if there is much hardnefs

of the pulfe, a cough, or other fymp-

toms, indicating the flighted- peripneu-

monic inflammation, [that the fpeci-

fic fhould be immediately difcontinued

;

And, when thefe fymptoms are removed,

it may be afterwards employed in a

more careful manner. There are only

a few venereal fymptoms which are

immediately, or fuddenly dangerous

:

and even thefe are generally of lefs

confequence, than the accidents above

mentioned. Befldes that kind of me-

dical treatment which thefe circumflances

fometimes render neceflary, but which

1 do
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I do not mean to enter into; the flan*

nels (hould be changed for clean ones,

the pores of the fkin fhould be kept

open by moderate warmth, within the

houfe, and, as a means of quieting the

univerfal irritation, opium, after proper

evacuations, &c. will frequently be of

the greateS fervice. When it can be

ufed with propriety, it will, I believe,

be found the bed; (and indeed in many

cafes) the only remedy againS the Si-

mulating effeds of mercury.

With refped to the treatment of chro-

nic rheumatifm, arifing as a confequence

of inattention, during an alterative courfe,
. » f

or after a cure under confinement I

mud refer the reader to the general pradice

of phyfic, for fimilar affedions. I can only

fay, that the properties of Guaiacum feem

to me admirably well adapted to this par-

ticular cafe. If the pains which fome-

times follow the free ufe of mercury be

carefully attended to, it will, I believe, be
-

generally found, that Simulants, of what-

ever kind they may be, will have, at

IcaS, a temporary good efted. Whe-
S 2 they
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this arifes from the fedative power which

the fpecific, after a long ufe of it, exerts

upon the conftitution, I cannot fay, but

having often noticed the good effedts

<t)f other ftimulants, it is, I think, proba-

ble, that the above medicine may be Angu-

larly ufeful. And, upon a iimilar prin-

ciple, the mercurial preparations in fmall

dofes have been frequently employed with

fuccefs. As a powerful afftflant to the

natural adtion of the fpecific, in what-

ever way it may be deemed neceffary to

ufe it, no man, in a climate like that of

England, fhould ever venture upon an

alterative courfe, without defending his

body with a callico, or, what is better,

a flannel fhirt, flannel drawers, ani

worfted underftockings j nor fhould any

one go fuddenly into the open air, after

a courfe under confinement, without the

fame precautions. Trifling as thefe cir-

cumflances may feem, the negledt of them

has, I am convinced* cofl many a man

his life, and been the true caufe of

ill health to no inconfiderable number of

individuals.

With
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With refped: to thofe anomalous fymp-

toms, inwhich the difeafe may be faid to

be rather fuppreffed than cured, they are,

though fuppreffed, either clearly venereal,

or they are obfcurely fo. If the former

fhould be the cafe, they muft be treated as

other fecondary fymptoms; but if the fy-

philitic appearances and fymptoms fhould

be doubtful, the matter becomes delicate,

and fhould be well confidered. Under*

thefe circumflances, abfolute certainty

is not always to be gained, even from the

moft minute invefligation. The fymptoms

may warrant the fufpicion of a latent

difeafe, and yet not amount to a com-

plete proof, that fuch difeafe is the caufe

of them. Under fuch a fituation, much
attention fhould be paid to the confti-

tution of the patient, and to his feelings.

If a man thinks at all, the idea of having

the lurking feeds of this deplorable ma-
lady within him, is a fword perpetually

hanging over his head: it mixes with his

mofl fecret thoughts, damps every pur-
fuit, and poifons every comfort of his

life. There are certainly many men,

whole
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whofe minds are more injured than their

bodies; but when a practitioner, from

a due confideration of all circumftances,

though he cannot fay, pofitively, that

the fymptoms amount to what is, ftridtly

fpeaking, venereal; yet, if it is probable

that they will, in a courfe of time, be-

come fo, it is a prefumption to go upon.

In this, as in fome other critical fix-

ations, the man of judgment will fome-

times find enough to direct him, with-

out clear and abfolute proof; and, when

that judgment has been duely formed.

It is for the patient to determine, whether

he will be guided by it ; and, by taking

a bold and decided part, free himfelf, at

once, from all probable danger, by fub-

mitting to a full and unequivocal opera-

tion from the remedy. When it is con-

fidered how forcibly the idea of latent

venereal mifchief will act upon fome

minds, even to the production of difeafes,

no lefs diflreffing, and infinitely more
t -

4
«'

difficult of cure than the venereal, I think
} u : *

' .i

of two evils, a man chufes the leaf!, who

purfues the great, broad line of conduct.
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and, by following that, either cures him-

felf of the difeafe, if he has it ; or, what

is fometimes no lefs diftreffing, of his

apprehenhons, if he has not.

When I fay this, I muft remind the

reader that there are fome conftitutions

fo framed by nature, that they will bear

mercurial courfes with perfect fafety

;

nay there are proba-bly fome, which

mercury will eflentially ferve ; but there

are others which it will certainly in-

jure: and this laft confideration fliould

always operate, as a powerful diftuaftve.

Having explained my fentiments on

this difficult matter, with that opennefs

and freedom, which experience has in-

fenftbly led me to, and which reafon, I

hope, will warrant, I muft add, that it

has been long a defideratum to procure

relief, in anomalous cafes, by lefs cer-

tain and diredt means. The fmall pro-

grefs hitherto made in our knowledge

of the fupprefied ftate of the difeafe,

our ignorance of the remote effects of

the remedy, and of the confequences

frequently arifing from accidents which

happen
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happen, cither during, or fubfequent to

a cure, have given to modern quackery

the appearance of doing more than it can,

in juftice, pretend to.

In every ftage of lues venerea the fymp-
toms may certainly be damped, though

the difeafe be not cured. In propor-

tion as it has been more or lefs broken

down by the previous means of cure,

fo it is eafy to keep it under. And,

in this way, from the flighted: effects

of the fpecific, may the temporary ap-

pearance of a cur e be fometimes pro

duced.

But it may be afked, whether the

difeafe, after having been more thoroughly

enervated, does not fometimes return(if

I may fo fay) to that leprous date, to

which it, perhaps, originally owed its

rife. If this idea be well founded, it

may be readily conceived, that JEthiops
r

at

antim. pith, plumm. deco51. Lujitan *. and

the

* jDecoft. Lufitan . Antimon. crud
. ^

i. (in nodu-

lo ligat.) Lap. Pumic. pp. (etiam in nockilo Jigat.) Rad.

Sarfap. China coatus. a gfs. Nuc.jugland. integ. No. X.

Coque in ay. fontan. hh. iv. ad, lib ij.
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the fmalleft dofes of the faline prepa-

rations of mercury may have been emi-

nently ufeful. With refpeCt to the de-

cott. lufit . there may be many prefcrip-

tions for this medicine •> but the moll

unexceptionable I have feen, is that

which bears the name of Van Swieten.

If this medicine be duely confidered,

there feems to be but two ingredients

of any efficacy in it j thefe are the

antim. crud. and nuc. jugland. for with

refpeCt to the Sarfaparilla and China, they

feem to be in too fmall quantities to be

really ferviceable ; and, as to the pum~

mice ftone, I know of no kind of ufe

it can poffibly be in the compofftion.

However, I believe, there can be no

doubt of the good effects of both thefe

ingredients in leprous affections ; and, if

the medicine poffeffes any activity, it

is principally to them, that it owes its

reputation.

Having explained that deciffve ccnduCt

which fhould, in my opinion, direCt us,

both in regard to the diagnofis, and,

Vol. II* T after
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after that, in the method of cure ; I

leave every man at liberty to combat,

doubtful fymptoms by an indecifive and

equivocal treatment j for my own part,

i will not do it. Having once fixed

what the difeafe, probably, is, I know
of no plan fo unexceptionable as that

I have pointed out ; and the method

purfued Ihould, I apprehend, be condu&ed

under confinement, by uniting fridions

with the faline preparations of mer-

cury, and availing ourfelves, according

to circumftances, either of Guaiacum,

Sarfaparilla, or both. A very fuccefs-

ful inftance of a cure, upon a plan of this

kind may be feen, Vol. II. page 79.

That cure was effeded ten years ago, and

the lady has ever fince enjoyed perfedt

health : and many more'infiances of fuc-

cefs, from a fimilar mode cf treatment

might be given.

Having, in the foregoing pages,

fhewn, in a great variety of circumftances

that the great leading effeds of the fpe-

cific muft be attended to, in every mode

of cure, how much foever the feveral me-

4. •
•

- thods
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ihods may be diverfified by the prepa-

ration ufed, by the combination of one

preparation with another, or by uniting

the power of other medicines with the

antivenereal properties of mercury ; I

muft requeft of the reader to obferve

that thofe effedts have been fhewn to
i >

,

be precil'ely the fame, whether they are

raifed at an early or late period. With the fe

a pra&itioner may, if he pleafes, be-

gin; but with thefe, he fhould, in my
opinion, if he means to cure the difeafe,

as well as take off the fymptoms, ge-

nerally end his courfe.

END of VOL. It
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effectually, but their obfervations,

defective foever they may be, bear much

ftronger marks of praCtice and meml

knowledge than fome of the produdions

of the prefen t day. I can never biing

myfelf to believe that fuch writers fhould

be difearded as old and oblolete. If *ney

may appear to fome perfons defective in

theory, I can only fay, I with we had

lefs of it, in this difeafe, than we now

have. Their practice was, in a great

meafure, the foundation of the pretent

;

and was, as will be lhewn in the follow-

ing pages, in many refpeCts excellent.

The world has been long in poffefiion of

their thoughts ; and the fliare they have

had in improving our methods of cure

fhould be acknowledged with candour,

and repaid with gratitude.—Without en-

tering minutely into them, it will be fuf-

ficient if I confine myfelf to iuch parti-

cular obfervations as have had a tendency

to influence the prefent treatment of the

difeafe. They who wifh for a more full

account may confult the authors them-

Vol. III. C felves.
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felves. And I am convinced they may ftill'

be read with no left pleafure than advan-

tage, and am' forry that the limits of this

work will not allow me to note alfo-, many

other ufeful hints in fubfequent writers.

A ftudent, when of a certain ffcanding in

the profeffion, cannot read too* much,, nor

be too cautious in believing implicitly,

without due conlideration, the ipfe dixit

of any man.—He fhonld pin his faith

principally on thofe writers who have en-

deavoured to deferihe and form a judge-

ment of fymptoms, and the effects of

medicine, from what they have feen ; men

who could clearly aiftinguifh the fuperior

importance of pathology and therapeuticks>

over the ufeful, but lefs productive fcience

of anatomy. Authentic medical faCts may

be compared to the well-known characters

of arithmetic. They are a kind of uni-

verfal language underftood by the intelli-

gent of every country, and are not the left

valuable for having been remarked or ufed

by others. Nor, if it fhould be urged

that they are few in number, or applicable

to
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to other difeafes, are they lefs important on

thefe accounts. For, to carry on the com-

panion, in like manner as the arrangement

and reciprocal action of figures may be

varied, and fo managed as to form new

products, and folve many highly ufeful

queftions, fo may thefe fadts. It is by a

knowledge of old, that we mufi lay the

foundation for the acquirement of new

truths. Improvement is progreffive ; and

if our remote and immediate anceflors had.

not tranfmitted what they knew to pofle-

rity, and poflerity had not received that

knowledge to exercife their ingenuity upon,

there could not only have been no improve-

ment, but no fcience* and mankind at this

day, would have been almoft in the unin-

formed date of nature. With thefe reflec-

tions, intended to excite our medical youth

to the fludy of medical writers in genera],

I proceed to make a few obfervations on

the writings of Sydenham, Boerhaave, and

Aftruc, in this difeafe.

Sydenham’s method of cure con-

fided principally in giving purgatives fo

C 2 frequently,

\
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frequently, and of fuch ftrengt'h, as to

produce very copious, and, I fhould fup-

pofe, fometimes rather painful evacuations

per anum : for his purgatives, although

fometimes of the lenient, were generally

of the hydragogue, or even draftic kind.

In this practice he aimed at one of two

indications. — “ In remediis catharticis

quantum hue ufque ufu comperimus, cura-

tionis omnis cardo vertitur, quorum aux-

ilio, vel educitur humor peccans vel procu-

raturdiverfiofuccorum corporis naturalium,

qui aliter hofti in pabulum cederent.”

It appears that for the firft fortnight he

purged every day, or till the heat of urine

and purulencyof the difeharge were greatly

abated ,* then every other day for the next

fortnight :—after which he purged only

twice a week. If the difeafe did not yield

to this courfe, or if the patient was not

eafily purged, he gave occafionally a

ftronger cathartic ; and when the cure went

on too flowly, he employed Hydr . Vitriol.

gr, vUi.—twice or thrice, at proper inter-

vals, left it fliould occafton falivation, or

elfe
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elfe Til. ex Duobus cum Calom. gr. x. bis in

feptiman.* When he found an averfion in.

the patient to cathartics by the mouth, or

when, from a peculiarity of coniHtution,

his other purgatives did not avail, he or-*

dered clyfters twice a day, compofed of

purgatives cum Terebinth Venet. ^vi .

—

and every night Opobalfamum gutt. xxv.

vel Terebinth. Cyprefs. ^ N. M. The diet

was refrigerant and light, without wine,

fpirituous or ftrong fermented liquor,

(fmall beer alone being allowed at meals)

:

the drink at other times being milk, boiled

in three times its quantity of water, and on

the intermediate days of purging, a cool-

ing emulfion. In a very fanguine confli-

tution, and when the difeafe was obflinate,

after having fpent a month in purging,

he recommends bleeding but what is

lingular, he fays he is fearful of it at a

more early period. He u fed no inje&ion,

* In Mr. Hunter’s obfervatians the cure .of a Go-

norrhoea is mentioned as having taken place from 20

grains of Calomel given in one dole
;
and he feems to

have conlidered it as an extraordinary fa£l.

c 3 but
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but that of Aq. Rofar, and that only at

the declenfion of the difeafe.

He adds :

—

<f Hac methodo qu* mihi

fernper pro voto ceflit in Gonorrhcea fa-*

nanda, meliorem nondum comperi, max-

ime in eis, qui facile purgantur. In eis

enim qui purgantur aegrius—curatio, licet

nunquam fallax, tamen non nifi poll:

longum temporis fpatium, perficitur.” In

this laft peculiarity of conftitution he re-

peated the bleeding, made his purgatives

ftrongcr, gave them more frequently, and

perfevered in them for a greater length of

time; or elfe he ufed the clyfter above

mentioned : but he relied principally on

purgatives.

Without prefuming to expofe the little

blemishes in the theory and practice of this

great man, it is fufficiently clear, that from

fuch a courfe of medicine as he has re-

commended, the two indications of cure in

every inflammation, namely, derivation and

evacuation, mull have been anfwered, and

the latter made, not only from the fyftcm in

general.
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general, but from a near and almoft con-

tiguous furface to that of the urethra,

namely, the mucous membrane lining

the recftum. The great and manifeft ad-

vantages of a drain from veflels or furfaces

in the neighbourhood of a part inflamed,

.are now too well known to need much

comment. If local evacuation, from an

inflamed mucous membrane, can be of

iervice in fome dyfenteries, in .catarrhous

affe&ions of the cheft, or in a phlegmo-

nous inflammation of the inteftines, it is

more than probable that purgatives, even

;
in the rough way in which this writer

ieems to have ufed them, mu ft have tended

to dinftnifh the inflammation in Gonor-

rhoea. The fyftem in general having been

thus weakened, and the local fymptoms
\

gradually moderated, the difeafe generally

•ran a fhorter courfe .than natural, without

violence; and I make no doubt, though

flowly, yet without any alarming circum-

fiance. It is difficult to fay, whether he

zjfed the Turheth. as an antivenereal, or as

C 4 a means
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a means of producing a powerful revul-

lion from the part. Neither Ipecac, nor

the milder preparations of antimony, were

known in his time. But in the dofe pre-

fcribed, this medicine will generally prove

-an emetic. So that by the concuffion to

the whole frame, the violent adtion of

vomiting muft have given, it was a relax-

ant ; by clearing the ftomach and in tef-

tinal canal of their contents, it was an

evacuant ; and that it is a powerful anti-

venereal alfo, in the above dofe, there can

be no doubt. In this fingle medicine,

therefore, were united the feveral proper-

ties ; of producing relaxation, evacuation,

and an antivenereal adtion ; and, in con-

fequence of this combination, a powerful

revulhon.—On this medicine, in obflinate

cafes, he feems to have placed great de-

pendence. With regard to the Pil ex

Duobus cum Calomel
,
gr. x. which he fome-

times fubftitutcd for this medicine, the

purgative mull have adted as a draflic one,

and the mercurial as hightly antivenereal,

well as purgative. We are told in

general

as
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general terms only, the circum fiances in

which he employed the cathartic and tere-

binthinated clyfters with Opobalfam . But

it may be premifed, that he did not ufe

either one or the other early in the difeafe,

or before his courfe of purging, which

muft have been continued from a fortnight

to a month, or more. The ftrict diet,

and cooling demulcent drink, were ufed

from the beginning. I have further to

remark on this writer, that the great irri-

tation of his purgatives muft often have

occafioned not only tenefmus, but exco-

riation of the parts about the verge of the

anus ; that his method of cure was often

effected without mercury, and, in the

worft cafes, by no great quantity of it ;

that, fince his time, experience has fully

confirmed the efficacy of medicines of the

terebinthinated kind; and that, during the

increafe and hate of the difeafe, no local

means of checking the fecretion from the

urethra were employed, unlefs Aq. Rofar .

can be faid to have had this effect. But

unlefs the purgatives employed, adted by

reyulfion.
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revuliion, and by producing fuch an irri-

tation and fecretion, both in the imall and

large inteftines, as bordered on a Strong

diarrhaeal, or fomething approaching to a

dyfenteric affeCtion ;—I fay, unlefs this

mad® a very considerable part in their ac-

tion, the method will fometimes require,

in the excefs of irritation, the afliftance

of opium, to render it eafy to the patient,

and, what is more, fafe. For the pro-

duction of tcnefmus in Gonorrhoea may,

in fome habits, bring on an afteCtion of

the prolate gland ; but when it occafion?

piles, and thofe piles bleed freely, fuch

difeharge mutt tend greatly towards a

cure ; and when they are diftended and

inflamed without difeharge, they draw off

irritation from the urethra. Another

objection may be raifed again ft the ufe

of purgatives, as prefcribed by Syden-

ham : they may be faid to weaken the

•ftomach and digeflive organs. It may be

-urged, in anfwer to this, that in cafes of

droplical weaknefs, the ufe of the more

,aCiive purgatives were, and ftill are, fome-

times
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times vindicable ; that if in fuch cafes

they can be employed, not only with fafety

but advantage, there furely can be no dan-

ger arifing from them in Gonorrhoea; a

difeafe generally afflicting perfons other-

wife in high health, where no fuch weak-

nefs exifts, and where a daily fupply of

ingefta, perhaps of a very Simulating

kind, is adding to the inflammatory na-

ture of the difeafe. It is certainly

defective, at leaft in many phlegmonous

habits, from the omiflion of bleeding

during the early inflammatory progrefs of

the difeafe : and there are almoft an infi-

nite number of cafes which require the

afliftance of the femicupium, or warm
bath.

With refpeCt to the learned fSoerhaave’s

method I muft remark, that from his very

critical knowledge of the anatomical ftruc-

ture of the parts, principally taken from

De Graaf, Ruyfch, Littre, and others, he

endeavoured to eftablifh certain feats of the

difeafe. In his theory and practice he

copied Brafavolus and Sydenham, but ha

added
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added much ufeful matter of his own.

7 he following heads convey no contemp-

tible idea of the goodnefs of his arrange-

ment, and the accuracy of his knowledge.
ie Loci arfedti hunt vafa mucilaginofa, in

primis lacuna magna in dorfo urethra;

ad finem glandjs ; difpofitio qua; hie ori-

tur quaenam eft ? Eft inflammatio (fur-

ther he adds). Prima inflammatio faciat

rheuma, pejor vero faciat fuppurationem,

6cc. Hmc, nunc, oritur ftillicidium

tranfudans. Haec tranfudatio fit femper

per urethram. Sed in peffhno aliquando

afiedm hxc tranfudatio fit per fubftantiam

glandulofam penis* ulceratio autem qude

hie fit, lenis eft ut patet clare
;

quia per

fex feptimanas, imo per xii. poteft Go-

norrhoea tails tolerari fine cura ;
bene in-

ftituta vita • et tamen non multum malx

faciet. Unde patet hie lenern efte ulce-

j-ationem, quae magis in praeternatural!

diftenfione confiftit, quam in confumpttone

fuppuratoria.*

* See Pneleft. Academ. H. Bocrhaave de Lue Ve-

Ejerea, 1762, Lugd. Batavorum, from p. 1 31 to 134.-5-

This
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This quotation conveys but a faint idea

of the order and judgement with which

he has treated the anatomical ffcru&ure of

the parts, the different feats, of the difeafe

and its fvmptoms. His obfervations are

too diffufe to be quoted at length, and too

good to bear an abridgement without in-

jury : I muff therefore refer the reader to

the work itfelf, only obferving, tnat.in his

method of cure he was particularly atten-

tive to the primary feat of the difeafe

;

and endeavoured without aftringents, at

a' very early period, by frequent ablution,

to cleanfe the anterior part of the urethra.

He conceived, that the difeharge con lifted

principally of mucus which contained the

venereal matter as a vehicle, and that

by increafing this difeharge it was to be

carried off* This compound, in his

opinion, was to be in due quantity, to

flow freely, and fuffered to remain as

fhort a time as poffible within the urethra;

putridity was to be obviated, and the acri-

mony and virulency of the difeharge cor-

rected by fuch topics as had no tendency

to
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to check it. He. endeavoured to produce

relaxation by means of fomentation, and

cataplafms of the emollient anodyne kind,

and the warm bath. After due cleanfing

and expreffion of the virulent mucus, he

allows of emollient injections, but they

were fuch as produced no pain, and had no

effeCt in checking the difeharge ; and even

thefe were not employed immediately, but

after fome time had been previoufly em-

ployed in the ufe of the above means : to

which he added dilution, reft, and the

moft fcrupulous attention to diet and regi-

men. Under the circumftance of confi-

derable Chordee, he recommends both

local and general bleeding, more efpecially

in an inflammatory habit.—I find from his

Aphorifms, that he exhibited mercurial

cathartics j but from his academical lec-

tures it appears, he employed only the

common lenients and draftics, of which

he has given a great variety of forms. He

fays, what is perfectly true, that whoever

is moft fuccefsful in preventing a priapifm,

will alfo be moft fuccefsful in the cure of

6 the
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the difeafe. When for the removal of this

troublefome fymptorii he found it necef-

lary to take away blood from the vicinity

of the part, it was done by opening a vein

on the dorfum penis.

To fay nothing of his purging courfe,

which was fully as fevere as that prefcribed

by Sydenham. He feems to have been

too remifs in the evacuation by bleeding ;

for general, local bleeding, or both, arc

not only neceflary in cafes of high inflam-
1

mation, but they fhould often form the

fubftratum for other remedies, and that at

an early period. If this be not done in all

habits truly inflammatory, other appro-

priated Remedies will have only a partial

and incomplete effedl. He has ordered

nearly the fame natural balfams as Syden-

ham, in the latter ftage of the difeafe*

but of the effects of bark and opium he

was not, probably, acquainted. The early

opinion of Brafavolus (as was before

faid) added to the authority of Syden-

ham, had great influence on his practice*

in which he was not a little biaffed by the

anatomical
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anatomical refearches of the age. He cul-

tivated anatomy, as many well-difpofed

perfons do at this day, with ardour ; and

expected to reap from this particular

branch of fcience much more than it can

give, either to the pathology or cure of

this difeafe. But his directions in the firft

ftage of Gonorrhoea were new, and worthy

the attention of all fubfequent writers.

He added much ; but had he made only

this addition to our knowledge, he would

have deferved no fmall fhare of praife.

In Aftruc mav be obferved a know-
j

ledge of anatomy fufficiently corredt, well

applied to the main fubjedt; and a more

extenfive acquaintance with the nature of

the difeafe, and effedts of remedies.

In the firft ftage he recommends the

taking off inflammation by all poftible

means. He advifes bleeding, in cafes of

phlegmonous and eryfipelatous inflamma-

tion, as freely as in a peripneumony ; and

he feems never to have omitted this evacu-

ation, even in other cafes not fo highly

inflammatory. The drink was a cooling

ptifan



OBSERVATIONS, &c.

I
N giving the medical treatment of

Lues Venerea, properly fo called, we

have fhewn that it was a difeafe

highly infectious, of a very lingular kind,

and in general curable without much diffi-

culty, by apportioning an indeterminate

quantity, and the known effects of mercury,

to its different ffages. Inflammation, if

we except, generally fpeaking, one or two

particular fymptoms, made no part of the

difeafe, nor was it neceflary to attend to it

in the treatment. The curative indications

were principally fixed to infection, and to

the moft obvious means of counteracting

and deftroying it*

Vol. III. B But
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But in Gonorrhoea Virulenta the road is

by no means fo eafy, nor is the treatment

fo fimple. For admitting the fyphilitic

origin of this difeafe, we have in the cure

inflammation as well as infection to ftruggle

with } and when in this combination it be

remembered, that the remedy for infection

is not always, not only, no remedy for the

inflammation, with which it is mofl fre-

quently blended, but in many habits dia-

metrically oppoflte to fuch affection it will

be clearly perceived that the management

of this difeafe will often require, both on

the part of the patient and practitioner,

much care and attention. It is from this

combination of what I conceive to be two

contrary principles that I fhall endeavour

to (hew, although mercury be the only

remedy in a Pox, yet, when applied to the

iyftem it is no cure for thofe high inflam-

matory fymptoms which too frequently

mark a Clap ; and that the latter, in its

character, approaches much nearer to the

nature of an acute inflammatory difeafe,
^

than the true Lues Venerea already de-

6 fcribed

:
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fcribed : in that, I have endeavoured to

fliew, that mercury cured by its fpecific

effects, but in this difeafe thofe effe&s tend

rather to relieve, under certain circum-

ftances, than to cure;—rather affifting

nature, and other means, than actually

accomplifhing a cure, by its antivenereal

power. When I fay this, I confine the

aflertion to its adtion on the fyflem in ge-

neral, with a reference to the natural cure

and particular habits.

It is worthy of note, that from the firft

appearance of Gonorrhoea as defcribed by

writers on iyphylis, to the prefent time, it

has not only been frequently butfuccefsfully

treated in many different ways, without

any other than an imperfedl theory having

been formed, as a foundation for practice.

The old idea of Braffavolus, that the dif-

charge confifted pituitofie materiae prava

qualitate gallica afFeiftas, has been adopted

by many of the fubfequent writers, and

even by Boerhaave himfelf. That it was,

and is a modification of the venereal dif-

eafe, has been believed, either tacitly or

B 2 avowedly,
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avowedly, not only by him, bat almoft by
the unanimous confent of all practitioners

living or dead lince his time. A doCtrine

fo generally received is probably well

founded, more efpecially as a late experi-

ment, though it may not give entire con-

viction as to the truth of the more ancient

opinion, yet tends to confirm it. And
what fhould be fairly put in the fame fcale

is the faCt, that the general effeCts of mer-

cury under certain {fates of the body (as I

fhall hereafter attempt to {hew) feem to

lead to the fame conclufion ; although

thefe effeCfs in Gonorrhoea may certainly

be explained on other principles.

There appears to have been no fmall de-

gree of inconfiitency between the theory

and practice of fome writers on Gonor-

rhoea. For although they have confidered

it as a modification of the venereal difeafe,

they have treated it as a mere catarrhous

affeCtion. Hence arofe the ule of fuch

medicines as were fuppofed to operate par-

ticularly on what were called pituitous

humours ; and hence alfo originated their

ufe
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ufe of draftic and hydragogue purgatives.

So different, for a confiderable period, was

the eftablifhed theory of this difeafe from

the eftablifhed practice ! And even fo late

as the time of Dr. Sydenham, if his natu-

ral hiftory be compared with his method

of cure, it will be found that he blended Go-

norrhoea with Chancre, when in the fame

hiftory he confidered them both primordia

of Lues Venerea ; and that, although his

practice in the cure of the two affections

plainly contradicted .fuch diftinCtion. In

fhort, the majority of the firft and fubfe-

quent writers have believed what is proba-

bly the faCt— that this difeafe is a branch

of .the Venereal. This idea they carried

along with them in their defcriptions of

its hiftory, and to that extent, that fome

of them have fuppofed it an internal

Chancre, that is, a Chancre within the

urethra ; although, at the fame time, had

they attended to their methods of cure in

Gonorrhoea, they muft have known that

the confequences of fuch fuppofed internal

Chancre are very different from an external

B 3 one.
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one. For io long as the difcharge in

Gonorrhoea was fuffered to continue, with-

out any premature check, they might have

perceived, that the difeafe would generally

end happily, although daily experience

fhewed them that a common external

Chancre was not to be cured by dint of

purging, or by fuffering fuch Chancre to

purfue its natural courfe fimply, or under

that kind of treatment.

If it be afked, How it has happened,

that under a theory fo vague, and a prac-

tice fo irreconcileable to it, cures could

have been conducted for more than two

centuries ; I anfwer—That from the mere

contemplation of fymptoms, when joined

to a very moderate acquaintance with the

effects of medicine, cures may be effeded

in many dileafes, but more particularly in

this, which has a natural cure of its own.

For here the operations of nature being

generally Wronger than thofe of art, will

go on, though the theory be defective, and

the pradice unfcientific, and even under

thefe difadvantages ultimately prevail. But

in
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in order to this it feems neceflary that the

means of relief fhould not abfolutely coun-

teract this faiutary work of nature ; and

this may be one reafon at lead; why this

difeafe has been fo often cured in a great

variety of different ways.

In the early ftage of a fever there is

•fometimes no fmall difficulty in determin-

ing its true character ; but in the treatment

of Gonorrhoea there can feldom be the fame

kind of embarraffment. For admitting it

to be the offspring of infection, its general

character appears to be inflammatory ; as

is evident, when the difeafe is fairly form-

ed, from its moft ftriking fymptoms.

The difficulty of cure moft frequently

depending on the degree of exifting inflam-

mation ; and when from the nature of the

habit there is little or no inflammation, or

when the inflammation has been fufficiently

moderated by art

;

in both cafes the fymp-

toms are comparatively milder, and the

.difeafe more eafily cured, than under op-

pofite circumftances. And mercury in

fuch cafes, and under certain other cir-

B 4 cumftances.
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cumftances, whether it be applied locally

in the way of inunction, or whether it be

given by the mouth, will have a very good

efled in forwarding a cure j and that in

much fmaller dofes than'will be wanted to

check the progrefs of a Chancre, or any

other fymptom truly Venereal. I have

often obferved a few grains of calomel, and

a very fmall quantity of ointment, termi-

nate a Gonorrhoea, though no lenlible ope-

ration has been produced by it on the

mouth or general fyftem. An effed fo

different from what occurs in the cure of

Chancre and other venereal fymptoms,

that it is with me a doubt on what prin-

ciple mercury thus ads in Gonorrhoea,

whether as an antivenereal, or as a pro-

moter of a well-digefted, kindly increafed

fecretion

.

If it be true that mercury in Gonorrhoea

ads moil fafely, and with thegreateft cer-

tainty, when there is but a flight degree of

inflammation ; and if the relief it gives be

generally produced by uflng it in fmall

quantity, and without thofc powerful ge,-
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neral effedts which we have (hewn are

neceffary in the cure of Lues Venerea, it

may be fuccefsfully employed in this dif-

eafe, without agitating further, or pre-

tending to fettle the nature of the gonor-

rhoeal infection. Thefe are practical fadts,

which may ftand alone without the aid of

any theory, and be attended to, whether

the difeafe be, as has been generally be-

lieved, a branch of the venereal, or not.

Practical knowledge, when fupported by a

' theory perfectly unexceptionable, and re-

peated experiment, may be conlidered as

forming a complete fyftern. It would be

extremely eafy, by falling in with the

opinion of the day, to fabricate fuch a

fyftem. But as our prefent knowledge

of the nature of gonorrhoeal infection

feems to me imperfedt, I muff depend prin-

cipally on pradtice for a folution of fome

of the difficulties attending the treatment

of this difeafe. The only kind of theory

attempted has been a natural hiftory, as

corredt as my obfervations have enabled me
to make it ; and all I ffiall now add will

be

i
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be a careful and faithful narration of the

effects of medicine in counteracting and

curing fuch difeafe, as far as thofe effects

have appeared clear and decifive. And
this mode of cure I mufl: adopt, without

pretending to determine the fpecific nature

of the difeafe treated.—If any one fhould

be furprized at this avowal of my igno-

rance, or, at leafs, uncertainty, I beg of

him only to reflect on the treatment of the

Small-Pox.—How it has been for ages

well known. Phyficians have at all times,

from the days in which it was firfl: de-

fcribed by tne Arabians, been well ac-

quainted both with its ufual fymptoms and

its cure ; which cure, in the variety of

hands it has fucceflively gone through,

has been gradually enlarged and improved.

But we do not even now know the fpecific

nature of the infection ; nor have we any

medicine that deferves the name of a fpe-

cific in its cure :—and yet cures have been

attempted, and fuccefs obtained, not by

any correct theory or notion of the infec-

tion itfelf, but by a fedulous and unbiafled

attention
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attention to the progrefs of the difeafe in

different habits ;—to its obvious fymptoms

in different ftages, and to the no lefs obvi-

ous effects of medicine on thefe circum-

ftances. If we had waited for a corredl

idea of the nature of the variolous infec-

tion, we had been ftill to feek for a general

mode of treatment in the natural Small-

Pox; and ftill, without the immenfe

advantages juftly attributed to Inocula-

tion.

What I take to be the general character

of the Gonorrhoea Virulenta was not for

many ages known ; and Dr. Aftruc was, I

believe, the firft man who, by joining the

low antiphlogiftic plan of the French to

an after mercurial treatment, proved, that

a combination of two very different kinds

of effeds would produce a cure. And to

him, whatever other opinions may have

fince been adopted, we are much indebted.

Before his time, writers do not feem to

have underftood that infection could pro-

duce inflammation, and that the continu-

ance of the latter would keep up and

prolong
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prolong the difeafe ; nor to have believed

that inflammation is the great agent in

giving to gonorrhoeal infedion fo much
force and irritation as it really does.

The difcoveries in regard to the efFeds

of a cooling, purging, and antiphlogifhic

plan in checking the progrefs of the erup-

tive fymptoms after Inoculation for the

Small- Pox, and thereby leflening the num-

ber of the puftules, were till lately un-

known. And though Sydenham, with

his ufual fagacity, particularly taught,

that this difeafe was of an inflammmatory

charader in its firft jftage, and had in con-

fequence of that idea recommended a cool-

ing regimen
;

yet the obvious application

of a fimilar dodrine to the Gonorrhoea has

not (as far as I have been able to inform

myfelf) been hitherto made. Although

all the early and remote infor.tunia in Go-

norrhoea (hew at once the juftnefs of the

principle and parallel ; and prove, that

they are the confequences of inflammation

ingrafted on infedion : of courfe the prin-

cipal means of relief mud be derived from

fuch

/
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fuch medicines and treatment as are capa-

ble of appeafing inflammatory irritation in

the flrfl inflance, and infection in the

fecond. Why does a hernia humoralis—an

inflammation in perinaso, or at the neck

of the bladder, ever arife in Gonorrhoea ?

From inflammation having been tranflated

or extended to thefe parts. What are

the flrfl; means of relief? Antiphlogiftics

:

which, by reducing the inflammation,

leave the Gonorrhoea in a ftate or fituation

very flmilar to that in which it was before

the commencement of thofe accidents,

with the irritability and tenfion of the

urethra greatly lelfened, and a return of

the difcharge. Therefore the fair infer-

ence is, that if no particular irritation,

whilft the difeafe was purfuing its natural

courfe, had been applied in fuch cafes, and

that natural courfe had not been checked,

(more efpecially if antiphlogiftics had been

employed from the beginning,) thefe acci-

dents, moft probably, would never have

happened.
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Having already fully {hewn the founda-

tion on which the received theory, that the

Gonorrhoea is a branch of the Lues Ve-

nerea, refts, without attempting to decide

either on the one fide or the other, I {hall

leave the queftion to be hereafter more
s

fully and fatisfa&orily fettled in the way

formerly pointed out ; and having no where

endeavoured to maintain that I was not a

believer of the general opinion, or faying

more than what amounts to this—“ That

fuch opinion has been admitted without

fufficient proof

I

{hall proceed to prac-

tice on the balls of natural hiftory, and

{hall endeavour, in the treatment of Go-

norrheea, to purfue the plan long fince

laid down by Sydenham, for extending the

knowledge and cure of difeafes in general.

I am induced to this, not only becaufe I

think the plan a good one for this parti-

cular difeafe as well as others, but becaufe

dome refpeCtable practitioners feem to me

to have departed from the old road too in-

confiderately, without having been able to

find
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find out or recommend a better. With

refped to our prefent fubjed, as well as to

fome other parts of furgery, it may be

faid, that if the natural hiftory of this dif-

eafe, and the effects of medicine in its

cure, had not been lately too fuperficially

treated —if anatomical and phyfiological

refearches had not been fubftituted for

practice, and employed with little advan-

tage in the invefligation of its nature ;

—

if we had not been for fome years amufed

more with hypothefis, fpeculation, and

refinement, than with fuch pradical fads

as have been known and long proved,

we muft have had in this difeafe, from fo

extraordinary a man as the late Mr. John

Hunter, fomething like the Praxis Jlabilis

et confummata of .Sydenham,

Amidft a great profufion of curious but

extraneous matter, from a great number of

ufeful anatomical, philofophical, phyfio,-

logical, and medical obfervations,contained

in Mr. John Hunter’s work on the Vene-

real Difeafe, I fear the ftudent will in vain

fearch for that fteady and decifive pradice

which
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which may be faid to be the perfection of

the art. If this gentleman had attended

to the practical truths promulgated in

many different authors, both in this and

the two laft centuries, we fhould probably

have had in this celebrated work lefs

theory, but more practical knowledge.

—

This critique will apply not only to his

treatment of Chancre and its confequences,

but to that of the Gonorrhoea Virulenta,

in which he has depended too much upon

nature, without attempting to affifl her

by art ; and that, although he admits the

difeafe to be the effeCt of venereal infec-

tion.

It would be a tedious and laborious talk

to enumerate the feveral ways by which

the cure of this difeafe has been attempted

in different ages. After paffing over a num-

ber of other writers, I fhall therefore only

take a curfory view of fuch modes of treat-

ment as have been handed down to us, under

the celebrated names of Sydenham, Boer-

haave, and Aftruc. I am induced to this, to

fhew that they were not only able to cure it

effectually.
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ptifan, taken ;n large quantities j the

bowels were kept open by lenient purga-

tives, or by clyfters with caffia. If the

inflammation did not give way to thefe

means, an emulfion was employed neely,

cu?n Sal. Prun. and an opiate added to each

dofe $ which dofe was never lefs than halt

a pint, and often repeated.—-If neither the

ptifan nor emulfion would agree with the

ilomach, he gave water cum Sal. Prunell.

and if, notwithflanding thefe means, the

difeafe gets ground, (which he fays can

never happen but from the great intem-

perance of the patient,) if the urethra be

highly inflamed and troubled with Chor-

dee, &c. fomentations, cataplafms, and

an injection of a fmall quantity of Sacchar.

Saturni are to be ufed ; he alfo gave this

powerful medicine, as well as Camphor ,

internally.—To the latter there can be no

objection ; but to the former, though alfo

recommended by the great Hoffman, there

certainly is.

In the fecond ftage he employed the

Ung. Mercur. locally, but fo as not to

' Vol. III. D
.

affect
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the mouth ; and he preferred it to

mercurials given internally, flis mode of

inundfion was to rub it into the whole of

the pudenda, every third or fourth day.

His purgatives, which were fometimes

employed with, fometimes without, in-

unction, were conftantly of the lenient

kind. In the third ftage he employed

the natural balfams, with a milk diet, &c.

There can be no doubt that, under cir-

cumftances of considerable inflammation,

an antiphlogiftic plan is proper during the

the firft, or, indeed, in any inflammatory

ftate of the difeafe : but I do not find that

he depended at all upon topical bleeding,

and this will frequently be of the greateft

lervice in this difeafe,, when bleeding from

the arm would not be admiffible.—The

French name of ptifan does not alter the

nature of a diluting liquor; and the Work

of dilution may go on under that form, as

well as under any other.—The addition of

an opiate to the emulfion is. ufeful, and per-

haps a fmall quantity of Sal. Prunell. may

be allowed ; but the admiflion of Sacchar.

0 Saturni
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.Batumi into the urethra as an injection,

under the circumftances mentioned, can

hardly be faid to be fafe,—unlefs the folu-

lion be fo weak and fo nicely adjufted as to

afford its fedative without its aftringent

effedt,—an idea which I believe he never

entertained and he feems not to have been

at all acquainted with the power of bark

under certain circumftances of irritation

and weaknefs in this difeafe.

The pradtice of different countries is of-

ten different. Whether the bowels be kept

open by a medicine given by the mouth,

or a clyfter, which is more univerfally the

cuftom in France, the intention aimed at

is nearly the fame in both countries ; but

the French practice has here an advantage

over the Fnglifh—relaxing, cooling, and

allaying irritation by its local application,

in a way that no purgative given by the

mouth can poflibly affedt. But though,

this was his pradtice, it does not appear

that he knew accurately the good effedts of

a warm bath.

D 2 He
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He fays, when the difeafe becomes milder

from the ufe of medicine, it was cured in

a few days, the circulating fluids were re-

ftored to their natural courfe, and the in-

flammation (of what he calls) the femi-

nar'y receptacles was difperfed ; the fcald-

ing of the urine, heat and pain of the parts,

difappeared fuddenly, and the patient wa3

fo perfedlly reftored to health, that he

began to doubt whether he had even been

troubled with a Gonorrhoea.—Whether

our learned author was induced to make

this remark from the contemplation of the

whole of his pra&ice in the flrfl and

fecond ftages, is difficult to fay but I can

aflert from experience, that when in the

flrfl: ftage of the difeafe, bleeding, the warm

bath, and dilution have been properly en*

joined, and care taken to keep the belly

moderately open, during the ufe of that

great appeafer of irritation, opium, an ef-

fect fomewhat fiinilar has frequently fol-

lowed,—without nitre or camphor, with-

out inje&ion, and without the internal or

» external
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external ufe of Sacchar. Saturni.—I mean

when the patient has at the fame time co-

operated with the plan, by keeping himfelf

properly quiet at home, avoiding exercife,

women, wine, and other obffacles.

If' an antiphlogiftic plan be generally

neceffary in France, a country in which

the common food of its inhabitants is nei-

ther fo grofs, nor, generally fpeaking, fo

Simulating as in England, the practice

will apply more forcibly to the natives of
, m,

this country than to that. At the fame

time, in mod other difeafes, as well as

this, the French carry the ufe of the more

powerful antiphlogiftics to an unwarrant-

able length.—However, a great deal of

our ill fuccefs and embarraffment in curing

this difeafe has depended, I fear, on our

r-emiffnefs in this particular. It has been

too frequently confidered as a trifling com-

plaint, requiring but little reftridtion to

diet, and Sill lefs to regimen and medi-

cine* The early lymptoms have but fel~

dom been fpeedily and properly counter-

acted they have been differed to effablifh-

D 3 themfelves
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themfelveS without a fufficient check, un*

der no confinement whatever ; and hence

has arifen much tedioufnefs and perplexity

iu the fubfequent ftates of the difeafe.

The prevention of all, the early as well

as late accidents in this difeafe, turn, in a

great meafqre, on the knowledge of thefe

circumftances. In truth, it fhould be

treated with the fame care and circumfpec-

tion as other acute inflammatory difeafes

;

and this treatment is required more parti-

cularly at an early period in this, becaufe

its character is both infectious and inflam^

matory, tending generally, without any

mixture of debility or putridity, to the

genuine effects of inflammation.

In practice there are fome things to be

noted, arifing from the aCtion of medi-

cine, under particular circumftances. For

example :—If I was deiirous of uling mer-

cury, bark, or balfamics, in any one ftage

of the difeafe, it would be of confequence

to determine, previoufly, whether they

were to be employed alone, without a pre-

ceding antiphlogiftic treatment, or not.

There

]t
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There are many cafes in which they would

be highly efficacious after fuch treatment,

though they have, generally, a very dif-

ferent effedt in fimilar cafes, when that

precaution has been negleCted.

It is always neceffary to know whe-

ther the patient has ever been injured be-

fore; what the nature of that injury was;

whether followed by ftriCture, hernia hu~

moralis, or any other accident. It is alfo

of confequence to learn whether he has

been fubjedt to complaints of the bladder

and kidneys. For thefe affections give a

predifpofition to irritability, inflamma-

tion, and fuppuration, which would have

no existence when thefe vifeera are found.

There are other variations arifing from

age, habit, temperament, and the feafon

of the year. A young or middle aged

perfon, if not of what may be called a

wery weakly phlegmatic temperament, will

moil: frequently, when the difeafe has fub-

fifted for a few days, have a white tongue,

a pulfe fomewhat quickened, and an evi-

dent appearance of more or lefs inflamma-

D 4 tion.
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tion. Thefe circumftances are too often

attributed to exercife, the weather, drink-

ing, &c. but though thefe may occa-

flonally co-operate, they are more generally

produced by difeafe. They are moil: con-

fpicuous in the fanguineous temperament,

with florid complexion and light hair; and

in perfons who have dark hair, with ftrong

vigorous conftitutions. In contradiftinc-

tion to thele, there are habits but flightly

difpofed to inflammation, in which the

difcharge is great, and the local irrita-

tion, when compared with the former

habit, flight. I have touched fo far on

-the nature of temperaments in conformity

to the common language of medicine

literally fpeaking, in Gonorrhoea there are

habits difpofed to inflammation, and there

are others which are not. In the latter,

the difchajge is copious and thin, the parts

get unloaded, if it be fuiFered to continue,

fometimes without any, and fometimes

with very little attendant or fubfequent

irritation and inflammation : in fuch cafes,

bleeding is certainly not indicated ; and

though
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though I am a ftrong advocate for this eva-

cuation in the oppolite temperament, or

when there is confiderable local inflam-

mation, I allow that other remedies may

have the preference here. In Abort, mer-

cury alone, almoft in any form, and with

very little affiftance from other collateral

means, will effedt a cure ; and perhaps fo

favourable is the copious difchurge and

habit to a cure under thefe in fiances, that

the flighted: purgatives, with a regimen

hardly different from that which fuch

habits are accuhomed to., will fuffice for

the removal of the difeafe. But I muh at

the fame time remark, that to check this

difcharge by any means whatever, before

the parts, which have been, like a fponge

loaded with water, gorged (if I may fo

fay) with a fluid of fome kind or other,

may even, in the mofc favourable habit,

be the means of producing a metaflafls

from the anterior to fome other deeper and

more remote part of the urethra.*

* Vide Vol. I. p f 197.

There
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There not only exifts this difference of

temperament, but in each of them may
be found another variation depending on

a conftitutional difeafe, — the fcrophula.

When a perfon labouring under a Gonor-

rhoea is fubjedt to rednefs, tendernefs, and

increafed fecretion from the eye-lids,—has

a thickened upper-lip, or rednefs, tender-

nefs, and increafed fecretion from the

glandule odoriferas, fuch perfon will pro-

bably fuffer more, and be cured with

greater difficulty, than another who has

not any of thefe affedtions, and that, whe-

ther his habit be weakly or robuft. The

courfe of the leafons has alfo an effedt even

in this difeafe. Hot weather tends to make

the difcharge confiderable, acrimonious, and

the inflammation great, and in the fpring,

or beginning of fummer, the tendency to

inflammation, whether of the phlegmonous

or eryflpelatous kind, will be moft pre-

vailing.

And laftly, amongfl all the other auk-

ward circumftances, there is one very

troublefome fbill to mention;—namely,

irregularity
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irregularity on the fide of the party, with

refpeCt to the connections the patient may

have. A man in a fever, peripneumony,

or dyfentery, does not, when confined,

place himfelf in circumftances liable to in-

creafe, or renovate, after a partial cure, the

original difeafe : but amongft the vaft mul-

titude of perfons who have Gonorrhoeas,

the practitioner has no hold, no tie whatever,

unlefs the perfon afflicted be really of pro-

bity. When that is the cafe, under the

faith of mutual confidence, a dependence

may be made both as to the appearance of

iymptoms, and the effeCts of medicine ;

but without it all order and power of dif-

crimination is annihilated, or at beft ren-

dered very doubtful. 1 will not enter

into the matter how far, by a frefh renewal

of infection during a Gonorrhoea fubfifl-

ing, fuch Gonorrhoea can be exafperated ;

but this may with truth be faid, that in-

fection of the chancrous kind may, by a

frefh connection, be fuperadded to the

gonorrhoeal one :—that is, a man having

already a Gonorrhoea alone, may, by a

fubfequent
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fobfequent 'Connexion, gain alfo a Chancre,

or chancrous excoriation, in addition to

what he had before —and even if he

efcapes that accumulation of difeafe, the

fimple circumftancc of indulging in a con-

r.edtion with a clean perJony will, at any

rate, add to, rather than diminish the irri-

tation that was remaining from the origi-

nal complaint.

The Gonorrhoea Virulenta may be di-

vided into two ftages. The firft of thefe

commences with the mod: early fymptoms,

and may be faid to end at that period, be

it early or late, when the inflammatory

fymptoms, (among which the Chordee is

included,) have pafled their height, and

are fubfiding, or beginning to fubflde. In

the firft fhige, therefore, i diftinguifh a

tendency to inflammation, an inflamma-

tion increaflng, the height of that inflam-

mation, and the commencement of its

diminution.—The fecond ftage may be

dated from this beginning to fubflde, to

the perfedt removal of the inflammatory

fymptoms, and ceffation of difcharge from

the
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the urethra. In the firft flags, the iymp-

toms are daily increafing, with more or lefs

rapidity, to an uncertain degree of vio-

lence. In the former part of the fecond

ftage, although the difeafe has palfed its

height, yet there remains a degree of irri-

tability with inflammation, ftill fubfifl-

ing in a diminifhed ftate, but with a dii-

pofltion to increafe upon the application of

any irritating caufe whatever. In the

fecond part of this flage it is more dimi-

nifhed, and the principal fymptoms being

gone, there remains only the Gleet.

I mud remark, that each of thefe ftages

not only requires a different mode of treat-

ment, but the treatment muft quadrate

with the variation of fymptoms, at the

different periods of each flage. To con-

flder this matter in a general way only, if

a queftion be made whether mercury, or

an injection, fhould be ufed in the fecond

flage. It will make a confiderable differ-

ence whether they be employed at the be-

ginning, or towards the clofe of this ftage ;

whether during the fubfldence of the Chor-

dee.
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dee, or when it be actually gone. So with

refpeCt to thefirjl ftage, the difference will

be as great, if not greater. Particular

injections have been employed before the

inflammatory fymptoms were fairly formed,,

and they have in fome cafes anticipated,

and fometimes leffened the violence of iub-

fequent fymptoms. The very fame means

of relief would probably have been inad-

miflible at the latter end of this ftage,,

when the difeafe had gained its height.

From thefe inftances, therefore, it will

appear, that a great deal will depend not

only on knowing the general fymptoms

which occur in each ftage, but the begin-

ning, middle, and the end of the two

ftages are. marked by circumstances ex-

tremely different.

Agreeable to my plan for the treat-

ment of this difeafe, an endeavour will

be made to fhew the utility of a certain

let of principles, or practical truths,

which, when properly combined, may be

faid to form a method of cure applicable

to every ftage of the complaint 5 in which

the
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the difcharge is no otherwife altered but by

the general operation of medicine, and in

which no injection of a fpecific or adxin-

cent fedative kind is ufed. This method,

taking in all its circumftances, will cure

the worft and mod: inflammatory cafes

;

and though it be; applicable principally to

thefe, yet by a judicious feledtion from it,

cures may be effected in other cafes, not fo

Hrongly charadlerifed with refpedt to in-

flammation and virulency. It is therefore,

as a whole, applicable both to inflamma-

tory and other habits ; but the variation

of habit and circumftances requires judge-

ment in the fele&ion or arrangement of its

feveral parts or principles for medical ufe.

And to this fpecies of knowledge no majtj

not profeffionally educated, can be equal.

This method is a general one. Handing

on the foundation of being in no inftance

©ppoflte, or irreconcileable to, the befl:

eftablilhed theory of the difeafe. In the

combination of Gonorrhcea with Chancre,
i

*

chancrous excoriation, or venereal Bubo,

it is as fafe and unexceptionable as in the-

'
‘ Ample
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fimple Gonorrhoea.—And as, by due at-

tention to the principles of this method,

the late and greateft infortunia of the

difeafe may be obviated ; fo is it, the me-
thod to which, in the laft refort, applica-

tion muft be made in the mod: early •

whether thefe infortunia arife, during the

natural progrefs of the difeafe, from the

effeCt of habit, irregularities, or any other

caufe.

Secondly—I fhall endeavour to note the

circumflances in which the difeafe may be

cured by mercury alone, without in-

jection.

Thirdly— I fhall confider injections of

various kinds, as a means of relief, and

what I have hitherto obferved concerning

their properties, the cafes in which they.

may be employed with advantage, and

thofe in which I conceive them detri-

mental.

Thefe methods are widely different, and

yet they will all, under certain circum-

Jtancesy cure. The defeCts, as well as

the advantages of each, I will endeavour

to
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to point out and (liew, that the difeafe will

with moft fuccefs be Cured, not by a flavifli

reliance or over-fondnefs for any one of

thefe methods, but by a judicious combi-

nation of the powers of each; properly

adapted to time and circumftance.

The firft thing to be attended to after a

fufpeCted connection is cleanlinefs. The

prepuce fhould be withdrawn, the whole

of the glans; the parts behind it, and the

internal furface of the prepuce, fhould be

well wafhed with water, and perfectly

cleanfed. This will be heft accomplished

with a fponge ; and the operation fhould

extend not only to the whole of the penis,

but to the pubes, tefteS, and perineum

:

afterwards, a bath; moderately warm,

may be employed for the fame purpofe.

The fame attention I conceive to be necef-

iary, not only thus early, but throughout

every ftage of the difeafe,—with this ex-

ception only, that in the laft ftage, namely,

that of Gleet, cold may be fubftituted for

Warm ablution. And this advice with

refpeCt to cleanlinefs is more particularly

Voi . III. E neceffary
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neceflary in warm climates, and in hot

weather. Women who have fufpedcd

connedions fhould be particularly careful

in this recommended ablution, and may,

by a proper fyringe, wadi themfelves per-

fedly ; and in men the ablution may be

made more ufeful, by injeding water mo-
derately warm into the urethra.

The fecond article, in our firft method,

is bleeding. The well-known inconveni-

ences ariflng from inflammation in this dif-

eafe, fhew fufficiently the frequent neceflity

of employing evacuations in its cure. As in

every Gonorrhoea there is a mixture of in-

flammation as well as infedion, and as

the former is probably the more adive

principle of the two, both in prolonging

the difeafe and increaflng the violence of

the fymptoms j fo the nature of the eva-

cuants, and the mode of their application,

require a considerable degree of attention.

The mod fuperficial view of the natural

hiftory of the difeafe will clearly evince,

that how trifling foever its firfl: appearances

may be, yet in a few days, and fometimes

few hours, a progrefs of inflamma-

tion

in a
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tion commences, which frequently, in its

fubfequent ftages, cannot be checked with-

out great difficulty. It is therefore of

moment that thefe means of relief, I mean

evacuations, be employed as early as pof-

fible ; and if it can be done even before

the ufual time that the inflammation, heat

of urine, and Chordee, naturally fliew

themfelves, it will give great efficacy to

the fubfequent treatment, be that treat-

ment what it may. Prevention is at all

times, when it can be effected, defireable

;

and if, by thefe means, the inflammatory

iymptoms can be anticipated, or rendered

milder than they would otherwife be, the ,

difeafe will run through its ftages with-

out violence, and readily yield to the pro-

per remedies : the evacuations, therefore,

flhould be as early as pofiible.

As foon as it is clear from all circum-

flances that the difeafe is a Gonorrhoea

Virulenta, there are very few habits in

which it will not be neceflary to bleed from

the arm. The quantity to be taken away,

and the propriety of repeating it or not,

E * muft
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muff be diferetional. It may be employed

in a preventative fenfe, to obviate or leffen

fymptoms which would naturally take

place without it, and as a foundation on

which the fubfequent treatment muft be

built, and fhould be very feldom omitted.

Its effect is immediate ; it is fubjedt to no

accidents on the part of the patient, and

has a very extenfive influence in forward-

ing the cure.

If the inflammatory fymptoms fhould

be particularly violent, blood may alfo be

taken away by leeches from the hemor-

rhoidal veftels ; and this may, in fome

cafes, be fubftituted in place of bleeding

from the fyftem. The general Hate of the

patient determines to what extent this

evacuation fhould be pufhed in mod: in-

flammatory difeafes and the rule may,

with fome reftridlion, be adopted here.

When the fyftem in general is affedted, and

fuch aftedtion is indicated by a febrile

pulfe, a white tongue, confiderable local

inflammation and uneafinefs, there can be no

doubt as to the propriety of bleeding. And

I have
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I have the ftrongeft reafon to believe, that

the fame kind of relief, in fome habits, is

alfo indicated, when the fyftem is not ap-

parently affeded, limply from the evident

appearance of inflammation on the part,

and the known inflammatory character of

the difeafe. For how flight foever the in-

flammation may be in its moil early ftate,

we know from the natural hiftory of the

difeafe that fuch inflammation mu ft fooner

or later increafe, and ardor urinse with Chor-

dee fubfequently follow ;—at leaft, this is

the general progrefs. If, therefore, the

circulation be lowered before thefe lymp-

toms have fairly eftablilhed themfelves,

they will prove infinitely milder in their

courfe. We do not attempt the abfolute

cure of the difeafe by this kind of remedy,

but we may certainly moderate it : and in

this, as in fome other .difeafes, to mode-

rate is to affift nature in the cure.

Infedlion may, and probably does, ad as

the primary caufe 5 but inflammation is the

great agent in rendering that infedion more

virulent, the fymptoms lefs manageable,

E 3 and
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and the difeafe itfelf more difficult of cure.

Added to which, under the circumftances

of a conflderable and increafing inflamma-

tion, mercury, by whatever principle it

may aCt in Gonorrhoea, will probably do

more injury by its ftimulus, than good by

Counteracting infection.

In fome tender weakly conftitutions, the

evacuation of a fmall quantity of blood

from the haemorrhoidal veflels may be

preferable to bleeding from the arm. But

if it be remembered that men do not gene-

rally contract Claps but when they are not

only in good, but moil: frequently in high

health, there can be but few cafes in which

topical bleeding will claim the preference ;

and there are Hill fewer, in which fome

blood may not be taken away, either from

the fyftem, or locally.—Thefe cafes are

principally where the conftitution has been

Weakened by other difeafes, either prior or

fubfequent to the acquired Gonorrhoea.

—

I do not mean to deny the fuperior utility

of topical to general bleeding, in particu-

lar inflammations, and in fome lax habits,

when
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when the fyftem in general is not affedted.

But as many will not fubmit to topical

bleeding in Gonorrhoea, it is generally

much fafer to take a moderate quantityfrom

the arm, than to omit it altogether.

—

On the contrary, when topical bleeding is

fubmitted to, it may in fome cafes be pow-

erfully affiftant to bleeding from the arm;

and in others, it may very properly fuper-

fede it. If, according to thefe rules, per-

fons labouring with a true, unequivocal

Gonorrhoea, (and I do not call every flight

running without inflammation by that

name) were treated, in the firft inftance,

with one or other of thefe evacuations, as

the foundation for other remedies, we

fhould find this one of the eafieft difeafes

in nature to cure.—Will any man fay that

the operation of mercury, whether locally

or generally applied, is more fafe in an in-

flammatory difeafe, when no evacuation of

this kind has been ufed, than when it

has ? Will he fay, that the Balf. Capaiv.

or other medicines of the Simulating tere-

binthinate kind, are as fafe where this

E 4 evacuation
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evacuation has not, as when it has been

err ployed. Or will Opium , or injections

of any fort or kind, aCt with equal fafety

or certainty, when this evacuation has been

omitted, as when it has not ? Or can it for

a moment be fuppofed that a difeafe, every

fyinptom of which marks inflammation in

the flrongefl manner, can always purfue its

natural courfe without interruption or

trouble, when thefe powerful aids are

wholly withheld J Are there not many

caufes of irritation, all of which tend to

keep up inflammation fubfifling in the

urethra during the progrefs of this difeafe ?

And is it not clear that thefe, in order to

fucceed in the cure, muft be counteracted

in the firft in fiance ?
t i

'

The fecond kind of evacuation neceflary

in Gonorrhoea is purging. With regard to

the extent to which it may be carried, I

think it fpfficient if the bowels be kept

moderately open ; and that in our choice of

purgatives, the lenient, as being more

cooling, be preferred to the draflic, or

even to thofe of the hydragogue kind.

—

The

I
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The faline purgatives have frequently beeq

employed for this purpofe ; and they would

he very ufeful, if they did not probably

increafe the Simulating power of the urine,

by adding to its halts. To render this in-

convenience of lefs confequence, they

fhould, when ufed, be diffolved in a large

proportion of water, and the drinking plen-

tifully of diluting liquors fhould be par-

ticularly in lifted on, even to the night after,

as well as the day on which they are given;

and if thin water-gruel, or barley-water,

cannot be had, plain Water will anfwer the

purpofe, though lefs effectually. As to

other lenient purgatives, if the bowels are

eafily moved, there can be no difficulty ill

the choice ; but, if otherwife, their ope-

ration may be quickened by the addition

of a more powerful evacuant. When the

ufe of this clafs of medicines in Gonor-

rhoea is mentioned, I do not mean to lay

the ftrefs on them which Sydenham, Boer-

haave, and fome other writers have done,

but muft infift on it, that they are, to a

certain degree, neceflary during the inflam-

matory
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matory Slates of the difeafe ; not only to

obviate repletion, but to counteract the

conftipating effects of a remedy of no

Small moment in the cure, I mean opium.

—And when the treatment is not con-

ducted ftriCtly on an antiphlogistic plan,

or when bleeding and other means of low-

ering the fubfi Sting inflammation have been

entirely omitted, this kind of evacuation

becomes the more necelfary. For there is

a very material difference, whether it be

employed in aid to the general plan now

recommended, or whether it be fo far de-

pended upon as to be the only evacuant.

On the article of dilution very great

ftrefs has been laid, and, I think, juSlly.

It has been adopted not only as a mode

to dilute the falts of the urine, thereby

rendering it lefs Stimulating, and not fo

apt to caufe that kind of fenfation in its

paffage along the tender and denuded fur-

face of the urethra, called heat of urine,

but dilution has been faid to anfwer the

purpofe of an injection, and that not only

partially, but generally, throughout the
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•whole paffage of the urethra. Its utility as

a mode of relief in this difeafe, is certainly

well founded ; but it is only one of the

means, and fhould not be depended upon

alone:—generally fpeaking, it cannot adt

fairly without other helps. For inftance,

in full, young, plethoric habits, with great

inflammation, it would avail but little,

without the foregoing evacuations and

other parts of our general plan. And the

fame may be faid of demulcents when

mixed with diluents : they will all of them

fhew fome degree of power in alleviating

the painful fymptoms of Gonorrhoea, even

when ufed alone, in habits rather irritable

than inflammatory ; but they are mod: ufe-

ful as affiflants to the more powerful means

of relief:—and all I need add, is, that

they appear to be neceffary parts of the

general treatment.

Under the head of Relaxants, may be

comprehended two kinds of remedies—the

one internal, the other external.

The internal relaxants confifl of anti-

monials, whether ufed in the form of

6 emetics.
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emetics, or in fmaller dofes, fo as to adft

more conftantly on the fkin. The former

method has not had (as far as I know)
any place in Gonorrhcea. But, perhaps,

if a powerful revulfion fhould at any time

become neceflary, Tart. Emetic, or Pul-v.

Antimon . might be given with advantage,

fo as to prove emetic. But they feem to

be more generally indicated in fmall dofes,

and during the height of the inflammatory

fymptoms, when called in to aflift other

means of relief.

The great utility of the warm bath in

Gonorrhoea, is not to be imagined by thofe

who have not fully and fairly praCtifed it.

-—If bleeding,—if purgatives,—if dilu-

tion,—if internal relaxants are ever necef-

fary to quell the more refractory fymptoms

of this difeafe, the warm bath mu ft be

more fo. For all the former adt on the

habit, and by that general adiion tend to

relieve the part affeded ; but this is a re-

medy which immediately and direCtly pro-

cures eafe, leflening inflammation as well

as irritation at the fame time, much more
. > ii

by

v
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by a local than by its general action, and

that without deranging, in the fmalleft

degree, the natural progrefs of the difeafe*

Belides, it greatly forwards the cure, by

relaxing the parts, and promoting or re-

producing the difcharge.

It may, frequently, be employed with-

out a previous antiphlogiftic regimen ;

but in all cafes in which the fymptoms

are likely to run high, or in which they

are troublefome, that kind of regimen

Ihould precede it. Having experienced,

in numberlefsdnftances, its power of alle-

viating the lymptoms with great celerity

and certainty, I can venture to recom-

mend it with confidence : and in many
other cafes, when the above regimen may
not be fo proper, from a tendency to weak-

nefs, or neceffary, from but a flight difpofi-

tion to inflammation, or other circum-

ftances, it will be of lingular fervice.

—

Under this divifion may be comprehended

the partial application of warm water,

whether locally in the form of fomenta-

tion, by means of bladders filled with

the
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the fluid and applied to the perinasum, or

by immerfing the part in the fame fluid.

Thefe means are of lefs efficacy than the

warm bath : they may, however, be had

recourfe to, when that cannot be ob-

tained.

Of equal power with the foregoing is

Opium. It may be given with the fame

precautions; and from the combination

of this medicine with the warm bath, the

good effects are often beyond credibility.

There are fome conftitutions in which it

does not agree perfectly; but with the pre-

cautions of a previous antiphlogiftic treat-

ment, with open bowels, even in thefe

habits, it may be given with the utmofl:

fafety. It may be employed twb ways;

either by the mouth, or with oil and warm

water, in the form of enema. The firfl:

being the moil agreeable and convenient,

may be generally ufed ; but the latter when

fubmitted to is infinitely the moft power-

ful, not only as a relaxant, but as an ap-

peafer of irritation. And it has this fur-

ther advantage, of being applied to a furface

in
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in clofe connection with the bladder and

difeafed urethra,—namely, the reCtum.

The foregoing means of relief are appli-

cable to the difeafe till the Chordee is

anticipated, greatly diminiftied, or gone;

and their known medical properties appear

well adapted to the mod: inflammatory

ftages and dates of Gonorrhoea : and hav-

ing ventured to fay fo much, I leave the

more particular application of them to the

difcretion of thofe whofe province it is to

treat the difeafe. If my idea be juft,—if

in Gonorrhoea Virulenta there is a combi-

’ nation of two powers, namely, infection

and inflammation,—and if the latter gives

energy to the former, the proper manage-

ment of the inflammatory fymptoms muft

form a very important conftderation in the

cure. It is only neceflary to repeat, that

they ftiould be fupprefled early : and if the

practitioner will take, as his principal

guides, the habit, the ftate of the part,

the time of the difeafe, and the feafon of

the year, the means above mentioned will,

I truft, be fully fufficient to anfwer the

principal
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principal indications of cure. According

to the exifting circumftances, he may make

choice of two or more parts of the treat-

ment, he may combine them, upon a large

and more extenlive lcale and in the (hor'c

period of afew, days (if the exigencies of

the cafe fhould require it) he may take in

its feveral parts. But whether he takes in

the whole or a part, all violent exercife

fhould be avoided, lewd ideas fhould be

b'anifhed from the mind, and the impor-

tance of quietude inculcated, under a cool-

ing and well regulated diet.

There is nothing in the above plan that

can have a tendency to flop the difcbarge in

Gonorrhoea, prematurely ; on the contrary,

this continues in a more mild flate than it

was before, tending (bill more to keep down

the future rife of inflammatory fymptoms :

and, in fhort, when under fuch treatment

the Chordee is fairly gone, the reproduc-

tion of the fymptoms is not an eafy matter,

nor perhaps poflible fo powerfully will

the natural means of cure operate, after the

above treatment, in checking their rife.

Having
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Having confidered the practice above

fpecified as applicable during the fird and

mod: inflammatory dage of the difeafe,

when the fymptoms are increafing in vio-

lence progreffively, till the Chorde'e is

diminifhed, or nearly gone,—the date of

the urethra thenceforwards leads to other

indications. If mercury be ufed either

externally or internally, this feems to me
the proper period for its exhibition. It

may be fairly prefumed, that it may be

employed with more fafety and. effed un-

der a decreafing, than under an increafing

inflammation ; with more propriety after

relaxation has weakened the veffels of the

part, than when the adion of thole veffels

is hourly getting more violent. In the one

date, the dimulus of the medicine would

be adding fuel to the fire ;—doing more

hurt by the irritation it would produce,

than good as an antivenereal, ameliorant,

or by whatever other principle it may be

faid to operate, ading with and augment-

ing the mod painful fymptoms of the dif-

eafe. In the other date, its application

Vol. III. F will
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will commence not only after thofe fymp*
toms have been fairly lowered, but after a

certain degree of relaxation has taken place,

under the kindly influence of the natural

means of cure ; I mean, the increaied

fecretion from the urethra.—So that in the

one cafe there is inflammation operating

againfl: our endeavours to relieve by mer-

cury ;—but in the other, relaxation, dimi-

nished aCtion, and a leflening irritability of

the part, greatly operating in our favour,

and counteracting the ftimulus of the me-

dicine.
\

When the inflammatory fymptoms are

confiderably diminifhed by art or nature,

and the difeafe has reached what I have

called the fecond ftage, mercury may, I

conceive, even in the molt inflammatory

habits, be employed with advantage. The

urethra is at this period in a itate of irri-

tation, rather than inflammation ; the

difcharge is lefs acrimonious, but ftill re-

quiring the help of medicine to make it

more bland and more concoCted. When
this State of the difeafe is negleCted, and

6 irritation
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irritation is long kept up on the part, like

a common fore of the fkin, it will dege-

nerate into a crude, ill-conditioned kind of

excoriation, that may be followed by adual

ulceration, tedious gleet, and the healing

or contraction of the ulceration by ftric-
•

ture. Whoever reflects on the very deli-

cate ftrudure of the urethra, how eaflly its

cells may be injured by long continued

inflammation or irritation, will fee that thefe

confequences are neither impoflible, nor

improbable. Early attention to the means

of relief already mentioned, and adherence

to fome further obfervations I fhall now
make, will obviate thefe unhappy confe-

quences.

The inflammatory fymptoms of the firfl:

ftage having fubfided, and the Chordee

diminiflied or gone, mercury may be im-

mediately exhibited. It may be rubbed in,

either to the perinasum, glans, or thighs

;

or it may be taken internally. And whe-
ther it ads by an antivenereal power, or as

a promoter of a good and well digefted
‘

fecretion, the fad is, that at this period it

F 2 tends
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tends to fhorten the difeafe. The fmalU

nefs of the quantity neceflary to produce

this effed, inclines me to believe, that it

ads rather as one of the pus moventia, than

by its antivenereal power.—It is very well

known, that two or three grains of Calomel

given every night, for a few nights only,

will frequently corred the difcharge of ex-

ternal fores, and make thofe fores inclined

to heal ; and mercury feems to have the

fame effed on the mucus of the urethra,

that it has on pus. It is of no great con-

fequence in Gonorrhoea, whether it ads

thus, as an ameliorant or antivenereal.

—

We may be contented to know, that it re-

lieves, without diving deeper. But it

would be of great confequence to eitablifh

the fad, for the purpofe of applying

mercury to fome other mucous furfaces.

There is another obfervation or two to

be made on the fubjed of mercury in thefe

inflammatory habits. The more perfedly

and quickly the painful fymptoms are mitU

.
gated or removed, by a previous, cooling,

antiphlogiftic treatment, the fooner may

this,
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this medicine be entered upon, and the

iliorter will the time of cure be. It may

at fird: be ufed in a full dofe; that dole

may be repeated at proper intervals, but it

is not necefiary to affed the mouth. And

though I have mentioned the fil'd: part of

the fecond fiage as the mod: favourable for

its action, yet when the above plan has

produced a certain freedom from the more

painful fymptoms, the regular progrefs of

ihe difeafe being diortened, its application

may frequently commence at a more early

date. The intervals between the fridions

may be long or diort, according to the

predifpofition to a ptyolifm ; but the quan-

tity ufed at each fridion diould be a full

one.

But to return.—Even in this date of

the urethra, a cooling regimen, with qui-

etude, is necefiary, although by no means

to the fame extent as in the preceding dage.

There diould be an interval of a day or

two between the fridions, to prevent an

unexpeded affedion of the mouth, and

mercurials internally may be given in fmall

F
3 dofes

;
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dofes ; and during their continuance, the

warm bath may occafionally be ufed, both

to keep oft local irritation, and to obviate

the danger of a ptyalifm.—The bowels

mud; be kept from codivenefs, and Opium

ftill continued. With refpedt to the

exhibition of the latter, it may be employed

either internally or externally, either by

the mouth or redtum, but at night only.

The urethra being now in a date rather of .

irritation than inflammation, that irritation

thould not be increafed by intemperance, ex-

ercife, &c. How far it may be right to per-

fift in a plan approaching to an antiphlo-

giftic one, or to deviate from it, mud: be left

to the practitioner. There is no laying down

a general rule, applicable to all cafes ; he

mud: be guided by circumftances, and adt

accordingly. I mud only remark, that

when the previous treatment, defcribed for

the fird dage, has been wholly, or almod

wholly, negledted, and he is called to diredt

in the fird date of the fecond dage, he may

there, with great propriety, apply an anti-

phlogidic treatment more liberally, and

before
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before he attempts to ufe mercury. The

intention here alfo is, by a cooling method

of treatment, to bring the patient from an

irritable and overheated, to a quiet and

more fecure hate.

If under the above treatment the lymp-

toms are daily declining, and the Chordee

going, the irritability of the membrane (if

the habit and other circumdances do not

contra indicate) may be hill more dimi-

nihied by the Bark. It may be given

in full dofes, in quantity from half an

ounce to an ounce, in the twenty-four

hours. Should there be any circum-

hances unfavourable to its adtion, the

former means may be continued alone, till

the Chordee, ardor urinas, and every other

fymptom denoting irritation, ceafe.

In addition to the general plan above

fpecified, there are two daffes of remedies

yet to mention. The one of which has

been otten, the other feldom, if ever, em-

ployed in Gonorrhoea. Although, like

other parts of the plan, they may be made

to co-operate toward a cure, yet they are

F 4. in

\
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in nature diftindl from each other, and
widely different.—By the one I allude to

the various means we have of railing an

artificial inflammation and drain, in the

neighbourhood of the parts affedted with

irritation and inflammation ; by the other,

to the internal ufe of the natural balfams.

With refpedt to the fir ft.—The well-

known fadts that the accidental appearance

of a hernia humoralis, or the confiderable

enlargement of a lymphatic gland, .check-

ing the progrefs of the Gonorrhoea, and

taking off the inflammation of the urethra

in fome cafes, and the evident tendency

thefe circumftances have towards curing

the gonorrhoeal affedtion, fhew fufliciently

the utility of the pradtice I am about to

propofe, and are hints which, though de-

rived from accident or mifmanagement,

may lead to further improvement. If more

powerful reafons be wanting, fuch'may be

drawn from the general and uniform prac-

tice of phyfic, which has been long in

pofteflion of a very good and fafe way of

taking off irritation and inflammation from

an
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an internal part, by inflaming the Ikin, and

producing a drain externally, as by the

common blifter; a treatment, which in

many inflammations ftands upon the mod
folid foundation, not only having place

when lbme of the foregoing remedies have

preceded, but having this lingular advan-

tage of being applicable, and every way

competent to a cure, when thefe means,

from weaknefs, are inadmiflible. Perhaps

the nature of Gonorrhoea may be fuch,

that Cantharides cannot be generally applied

during the increafe of the inflammatory

fymptoms, although I believe, in fome

habits, it may
;

yet when the tendency to

Chordee is over, and reft, with a fuitable

regimen has been enjoyed, there does not

appear to me any valid objection to its ufe.

It is not only more lafe, but more effectual

when ufed externally in form of a blifter,

perinaso, than when given internally, in

the way recommended for Gleets, by the

late Dr. Mead. It is perhaps even fafer

than the free and unqualified exhibition of

Balf. Qapaiv,

The
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1 he means above defcribed have gene-

rally anfwered my purpofe fully, without

having recourfe to the raifing of an arti-

ficial inflammation ; but I am convinced,

that there are many circumftances of the

difeafe, in which, if fubmitted to, it would

be of fingular utility, by taking off that

ftrong difpofition to local irritation in cer-

tain parts of the urethra, which keeps up

the oifcharge, and prevents the membrane

from re-acquiring its natural healthy tone.

-—The other powerful means of diverting

irritation from the furface of the urethra,

namely, by iflues and feton, are lefs ex-

ceptionable than bliflering, not having the

fmalleft tendency to Simulate the neck of

the bladder. And either of them may be

applied, with great propriety, in fome ob-

ftinate cafes, where there is a difpofition to

difeafe, more particularly if in the mem-

branous part of the urethra, or neck of

the bladder ; and they will act powerfully

in obviating a difeafed proflate, by taking

pff, or rather affifiing to take off, the pre-

vious inflammatory fymptoms, where there

- » is
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is an affe&ion of the proftate from irrita-

tion or inflammation, without difeafed or-

ganization.

Of much lefs power, but of fome ufe

in Gonorrhoea, is the external ufe of Vol.

Aleali,
Camphor ,

Sp. Vim ReStif. and the

acetous acid.—When the difeafe has been

treated from the beginning with the pre-

cautions above deferibed, it has hardly

ever happened to me, that there has been

a necefhty for having recourfe to the na-r

tural ballams. I am, notwithftanding,

fully convinced, that they may be very in-

(humental in the cure. This clafs of

medicines confifts principally of Balf

Capaiv. Opobalfam terebinth , Ven, e Ohio,

Colophrony, Majlic, and G. Gaaiacum .

—

They have all of them a very confiderable

degree of power, not only in this difeafe, but

in fecretions or difeharges from the mucous

membrane of the kidneys, ureters, and

bladder, of which, were it neceffary, many
proofs might be produced.: but in Gonor-

rhoea I would confine their application to

the middle and laft period of its fecond

' flage.
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ftage. And they fhould not, I think, be

generally employed in a full habit, or in

large dofes, without previous evacuation by

bleeding, whether they be given to fupprefs

a Gleet, or at a more early period of the

difeafe. Their general mode of adtion will

not only warrant this dodtrine, but points

out, alfo, the neceffiiy of dilution, de-

mulcents, the warm bath, and opium.

They are certainly flimulants, in a very

extenfive fenfe of the word. Whoever

has given Balf. Capam. in full dofes, muft

have found that, among other effedts, it

heated the Ikin and fyidem univerfally, and

in a few cafes, when improperly exhibited,

it has Simulated the kidneys to fuch a

degree as to produce bloody urine, flran-

gury, &c.

The above-mentioned obfervations are

more particularly neceffary in the ule of

this medicine ; but they are not the only

precautions. It fhould not be given

largely, fo as to flop the difcharge haflily;

and when given even in moderate dofes, it

fhould be enveloped in mucilage ;
and thus

managed.

i
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managed, the combination will frequently

leiTen and ameliorate the difcharge in a

gradual way, without flopping it at once,

,and without heating the fyflem or kidneys

too much.* There is one part of the

adion of thefe medicines which 1 believe

is in a greater or lefs degree common to

them all ; but it was from the Balf.

Capaiv. alone that the fad: was taken* I

have known it repeatedly given, in the

moil unqualified way, without previous

•bleeding, without regimen, without dilu-

tion, without mucilage, in its crude form

of balfam, dropped into water ; and it

has, in the fpace of a few hours, taken off

the great ardor urin$ in the firfl ffage of a

Gonorrhoea, the difcharge having been

thereby partially or totally checked. And
it feemed to have the power of taking off

the local irritation in the urethra, princi-

pally by railing a general irritation on the

Ikin and other parts of the fyflem. We
know, that a topical inflammation will

fometimes be the cribs and cure of a fever,

but
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but the reverfe of that proportion feems to

take place from the action of this medi-

cine in Gonorrhoea. For the progrefs of

the local lymptoms is immediately altered,

they take a different courfe, and the difeafe

feems as if cured, by this new, diffufed,

commotion. If it be faid that it has alfo

an operation on the mucous membrane of

the kidneys, ureters, bladder, and urethra,

I acknowledge it has ; but the above effedts

it has alfo produced, when the more par-

tial adtion of the medicine on thefe fur-

laces could not be diftingujfhed. So far

from controverting, however, its partir

cular influence on thefe parts, I amfatif-

fied, that long experience has eftablifhed

the efficacy of terebinthinated clyfters, be-

fore the milder remedies of Opium, warm

water and oil, were attended to. And that

they have relieved in fome calculous ob-

ftrudtions of the ureters and kidneys, when

affifted by other means, I believe there

cannot be the fmalleft doubt,—and that,

though the difcharge of mucus was con-

liderable

:

>
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iiderable : therefore, I make no hefitatlori

in fiying, the Balfam Capaiv. poflefles a

f milar property, but in a fuperior degree.

Upon the whole, what may be faid on

the fubjedt of thefe medicines in Gonor-

rhoea, is this :—They are endued with

different degrees of power. The Balf.

Capaiv. and Opobalfamum , are the belt of

the tribe, and in this difeafe the mod: effi-

cacious. But they are medicines which

jhould not be ufed during the early progrefs

or increafe of the inflammatory fymptoms,

nor till the Chordee has been fairly or

almoft entirely removed by other means,

led the difcharge ffiould be fuddenly

checked, and phlegmonous inflammation,

induced. In the application of thefe me-

dicines, a great deal mud depend on

what has been the previous treatment.

Under the plan now delineated, they may
be frequently given with perfect fafety and

effecd, even in a full dole, in the middle

period of the lad dage. But the fifed

way is to employ them in moderate dofes,

with a view to ameliorate and leffen the

fecretion
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fecretion by degrees, without taking it away

at once. I am convinced, they have a

ftrong tendency to heal that kind of late

excoriation to which the urethra is fubjed

in Gonorrhoea. Pifo, in his natural

hiftory of the Weft-Indies,* defcribes the

tree producing the Balfam Capaivi, and his

method of ufmg the balfam.—He gave it

internally with lugar, or oil, and injected

italfointo the urethra.—Of this laft prac-

tice I have had no experience.

The plan of cure contained in the fore-

going pages is fo far regular, that it depends

upon no equivocal or uncertain theory. It

is founded, firft, in the knowledge of the

natural hiftory of the difeafe ; fecondly,

in the known effeds of certain medicines

;

and laflly, the application of thefe effeds,

according to the date of the difeafe and

exifting circumlfances of cafes. As a

whole it is principally applicable to perfons

of an inflammatory diathefis, who fuffer

* Gulielmi Pifonis, de Indire utriufque re naturali et

medica

—

iiB.

not
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not only in prefent, but in future, from

the violence with which the difeafe very

frequently proceeds during its moft painful

ilaee. There are cafes fo difficult to con-
u

quer, that they require a judicious combi-

nation of all the mod: effential parts of

this plan ; there are others, in which the

practice fheuld be modified, and followed

with lefs feverity of difcipline. If the-

plan will relieve in the worft and moft

rebellious, the proper treatment of the

milder and more manageable cafes of the

difeafe will eafily be found j and no gieat

degree of medical erudition is neceffary to

enable the ftudent to make a proper dis-

crimination .

In the firft volume of this work it was

faid, that chancrous and gonorrhoeal in-

fection were fometimes united in the fame

perfon* from one and the fame connection.

Experience every day fhews, that this

double kind of infection does actually take

place. In all fuch cafes, as we employ no

local means to fmother chancrous ulcera-

ration, or check the fecretion, the true

Vol. Ill, G nature
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nature of the mixed malady mufi: be foon

afcertained
; and if Chancre be combined

with Gonorrhoea, it will drew itfelf, pro-

bably, within the time fpecified for the

introduction of mercury in Gonorrhoea.

—

It may therefore be fairly faid, that this is

a fafer way of treating the difeafe, than

by any other means whatever, merely local,

In this mode of cure, there cannot only

be no improper fupprefiion of gonor-

rhoeal, but, what is infinitely of more

eonfequence, no fmothering of chancrous

infeffion. And if Chancre, or chancrous

excoriation, fihould appear during the pro-

grefs of the Gonorrhoea, the free ufe of

mercury mufi; be the remedy, both for

alleviating the prefent, and obviating future-

confequences.

How ufeful foever the above general

method, either when partially or wholly

followed, may be, I confefs it is open to

fome objections. It is incompatible with

a. life of pleafure and diflipation. A man

with a fever or pleurify, I have faid before,

may be prevailed upon to confine himfelf,

to

/
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to keep quiet, and fubmit to proper treat-

ment,—not from choice, but neceffity,

becaufe incapable of much motion or ex-

ertion. But as there are no fuch impedi-

ments in Gonorrhoea, the above plan,

how ftrongly foever it may be indicated,

may not perhaps find, among the majority

of the difeafed, a ready acquiefcence. It

requires, in its profecution, more fleadi-

nefs and refiraint than they will readily

fubmit to ; it may, therefore, very poffibly

be negleded, although the propriety and

utility of the thing is as clear and demon-

flrable, when the urethra is highly inflamed,

as in any other inflammatory difeafe what-

ever. For this membrane, and all the

parts connected with it, though certainly

not fo important in the animal ceconomy

as the lungs or pleura, are wonderfully

delicate in Itrufture, and being naturally

fo framed, are liable to great injury from

inflammation.

All thofe perfons who confider the dif-

charge not as a fymptom, but as the cir-

G 2 cumflance
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cumflance conflituting the difeafe, will

have another objection. They will not be

eafy till that difcharge has ceafed; and

the fooner this happens, the fooner it is

fuppofed they fhall be cured. I wifh I

could fay that fuch was the general fadt.

The above method is not to be compared*

in point of fpeedy effedt, with fome other

modes of treatment to be hereafter men-

tioned, in which local means of cure are

employed ; becaufe, from the very nature

of the above method, its bperation,—

though fure, is fomewhat flow. A man

who ufes an injedtion over night, may,

if he pleafes, flop the difcharge by the

next morning ; but no fuch fudden effedt!

can be expedted from this general treatment.

I fhall, hereafter, enter at large into the me-

dical properties of fome kinds of injedtion ;

and if the fadt fhould turn out that the

majority of them, rather fupprefs the

fymptoms, than cure the difeafe, though

fuch fupprefTion does not lead to confe-

rences truly venereal, they are by no

means
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means fafe, more efpecially as they fome-

times tend to produce hernia humoralis,

ftrangury, inflammation in perinaso, See.

The above method is certainly not liable

to any of the accidents attending the fup-

preflion of the gonorrhoeal difeharge, by

means Amply local. And it is worthy of

due conflderation in other refpeds. For

it is principally by adopting the princi-

pies laid down in this method, that local

means can be rendered fafe and effectual in

the flrft inftance. And it is to the fame

principles, and to the above treatment

alone, that we muft have recourfe, when
jnjedions have irritated too much, when

they fupprefs the difeharge too fuddenly or

violently, and when inflammatory affedions

follow fuch fuppreflion :—a proof fuffl-

ciently ftrong of its extenflve utility ! If

it be the only refource to which we can

fafely, in cafe of misfortune from injec-

tions, apply ; and if the profecution of it

is not open to the fame inconveniences,—io

is it in many cafes, probably, the moil

G 3 fecure
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fecure method of treatment, when fol-

lowed from the beginning.

In confirmation of the above dodtrine.

Is it not a matter generally known and ac-

knowledged, that fome of the means of

cure lately mentioned for Gonorrhoea, will
\

In all catarrhous affedtions with high in-

flammation, cure without any injedtion ?

—If we except the circumftance that mer-

cury is neceffary in Gonorrhoea, and not in

thefe difeafes, the great outline of pradtice

mu ft, in many refpedts, be the fame, for

the cafes are parallel.

When fo much is faid in favour of the

method, or of particular parts of it, the

reader will be pleafed to remember, that it

Is applicable, as a whole, to the Unequi-

vocal Gonorrhoea Virulenta only, in a young

or plethoric habit, with all the peculiar

circumftances of genuine inflammation.

By the term unequivocal, I do not mean

every difcharge from coition arifing upon

former injuries in urethras unfound, or

from accidents not venereal , but I mean a

difeafe
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<3ifeafe fully marked, in which, from ap-

pearances and fymptoms, no doubt can be

entertained of its true character. Many

Gonorrhoeas, which are fuppofed to be

venereal, are not fo, and the difcrimina-

tion, more particularly at an early period,

is fometimes a very nice exercife of the

judgement.

To corroborate what has been already

enforced, I hope not with too much pro-

lixity, I foall endeavour, in this place, to

illtiftrate and flrengthen the dodtrine already

laid down, foil further, by explaining

briefly the treatment of the more common
early accidents of the difeafe.

Firjiy Hernia humoralls

The two firft things to be attended to

jn this affedtion are, an accurate fufpenfion

of the teftes and fcrotum, by a proper

bag trufs, with an horizontal pofture.

Thefe are fo important, as in flight inflam-

mations fometimes to effedl a cure, almofl:

without medicine 3 and are, on no account

* Vide Vol. I. p. 214.

G 4 ever
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ever to be difpenfed with. To thefe

may be added cooling applications to the

fcrotum, Cerat. Saturn.—Aq. Vegeto Mi-

nerale,—Acetum, ufed cold in form of ca-

taplafm, or applied through the medium
of linen, &c. It is common to employ

warm cataplafms, with fomentation, in

.many of thefe cafes ; but in the word; and

mod; painful herniae humorales, the Ace-

tum, applied as above, with a little fine

oatmeal or farina lini, and fweet oil, has

anfwered mypurpofe better than any other

application. Befides thefe local means of

relief, bleeding, laxatives, a drift regi-

men as to diet, and the warm bath to

relax the urethra and neighbouring parts,

and thereby adid; in reproducing the dis-

charge, which has been either fupprefied

or checked, will, during the inflamma-

tory flate of the complaint be frequently

necedary. The pain being gone, the in-

flammation confiderably ledened, and dif-

charge returning, mercury may be joined \o

the other means ; and on that I have gene-

rally afterwards depended for the further

reduftion
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reduction of the tumified parts, and ceffa*

tion of the difeharge : which difeharge

fhould, on nQ account whatever, in my

opinion, be flopped by the ufe of injec^

tions, Balf. Capaiv . or the cold bath.

—

Tepid fea-bathing is much more fafe and

effectual.- In fome cafes I have known

cataplafms and fomentations, in which

Hemlock was the balls, of lingular fervice,

after the removal of the inflammation,,

both when ufed alone, and when combined

with flight mercurial frictions, to the part

or its neighbourhood. If the hernia

humoralis originates in an affeCtion of that

part of the urethra where the vafa defe-

rentia open into it, or in any cafe where

the difeharge continues obflinate, or in

fmall quantity, without the proper dimi-.

nution of the teftis or epedydimis, a veli-

catory perinaso may become neceffary.-—

After this affeCtion, the tumified parts

feldom return to a flate perfectly natural.

‘The fecond accident to be mentioned is

tendernefs and enlargement of the Ivrq-

jphatic glands, proceeding not from ab~.

_ fprbtioq
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fbrbtion of venereal matter, but from the

extended irritation and inflammation.

T'he third, extenflon of the inflamma-

tion from the orifice of the urethra to the

neck of the bladder, with a copious viru-

lent difeharge.

The fourth, inflammation, extending as

in the laft cafe, but with a diminilhed or

fuppreffed difeharge.

The fifth, inflammation in the posterior

part of the urethra and neck of the blad-

der, from metaftafis, difeharge alfo fup-

prefied, or confiderably leflened.

The Jixth

,

inflammation in perinaso :

and.

The fieventh accident, inflamed proftate

gland.

In each of the above cafes, mutatu

mutandis, the appropriated remedies are the

fame—antiphlogiftics, leeches to the he-

morrhoidal vefiels, dilution, difeutients,

warm bath. Opium during the inflamma-

tory hate ; and when that has been fuffi-

ciently diminilhed, to render the ufe of

mercury admiflible, this fpecific may be

6 employed
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employed either internally, externally, or

both ways ;
but more particularly^jn the

laft cafe,—that of inflamed proftate, it

fhould be ufed freely, if not as antivene-

real, at lead: as a powerful deobflxuent.

If the mercury be urged even to a flight

affection of the mouth, in all thefe cafes

it can do no harm, and may do much

good.

The difcharge, be it more or lefs, during

the whole progrefs of the dileafe, may

here alfo be left to nature, and the general

effeds of the means of cure.

When after the ufe of mercury the cure

does not proceed in a favourable manner,

the epifpaftic perinaso may have the happielt

effed, not only in fhortening the difeafe,

but in preventing other confequences, as

tedious Gleet, Stridure, &c.—and the

excoriation may be kept up for fome

days.*

* For a more particular account of the various means
of relief applicable to thefe cafes, fee our general

method.

In
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In the five laffc defcribed cafes, wc have

frequently not only a very painful dyfury,

but a difficulty of making water, almofl

amounting to a fuppreffion, or, what is

perhaps a more expreffive word, a reten-

tion pf urine ; and the tranfition from this

to an adtual retention, is extremely eafy,

/ and may be readily produced by irregu-

larity or mifmanagement, more particularly

where, at a former period, there have been

ftridtures, or affedtjons pf the neck of the

bladder
; and in no cafe whatever are eva-

cuations more ftrongly indicated, as a

foundation for the cooling, relaxing, ano-

dyne treatment* which is to follow, than

this.—In no cafe is it more neceffary to

combine the different parts pf the anti-

phlogiftic treatment fpeedily and judicioufly

with that relaxation which is producible

by opium and warm water ; nor in any

are there flronger reafons for the mofl early

application of the proper means of relief,

to obviate the alarming confequences of a

tenfe, inflamed bladder,—Thefe precau-

tions
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tions ate more particularly worthy atten-

tion, from this further confideration— that

when a fuppreffion or retention happens in

any of the above lituations, it is not

limply a fuppreffion or retention to be

prefently and fafely removed, as in fome

old men given to drinking, by the imme-

diate or frequent introduction of a bougie

Or catheter, but it is a retention wherein

the bladder fuflfers not only from diHentiori,

but from irritation and inflammation hav-

ing extended themfelves to it ; which re-

tention is literally the confequence of a

previous and Hill fubfiHing difeafe in the

urethra, rendered throughout extremely

tender and painful, and likely but ill to

bear, the introduction either of bougie or

catheter. When retention takes place

here, we have two diHinct caufes of mif-

chief—the original difeafe, namely, the

Gonorrhoea, which is Hill going on, and

a fecondary one, arifing from detention,

contraction, and inflammation of the blad-

der itfelf. Such being the Hate of the

cafe, it is evident that the proper means of

preventing
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preventing this alarming fymptom can

only be obtained by combining the above

remedies, employing them fufliciently foon,

and concentering their effects ; to counteract

the rapidity of the difeafe and fymptoms,

within as fhort a fpace of time as pof-

fible.

There is a point of time when the fecon-

dary affedtion (the diftended bladder) may

become the objedt of moil attention, and

require the cautious introduction of a

hollow bougie, a flexible or common

catheter. But when this is abfolutely

neceflary it rnuft be obvious, that the above

previous treatment, although in particular

inftances it may fail in preventing the-

retention, yet is it the only means in our

power of rendering the paflage of a bougie

or catheter tolerably fafe. And it is

equally clear, that our general remedies

before recited muft be the befb fheet-

anchor : for the operation of a bougie or

catheter can go only to the Angle circum-

jflance of unloading the bladder. They

are not only no remedies for the difeafe,

but
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but the introduction of them is frequently

attended with pain, and fometimes with

difficulty ; and if the attempt to pafs them

fails, or much force is ufed, they may do

mifchief, and aggravate all the fymptoms.

The true cure of the primary difeafe, and

of the retention of urine, which is its

confequence, may mod frequently be ob-

tained by the means above mentioned

;

which, if ufed in time and with proper

fteadinefs, I am confident would render the

introduction of a bougie or catheter fre-

quently unneceffary; and certainly, under

the above circumdances, they ffiould, if

poffible,, be avoided.

To confider this matter of fuppreffion or

retention a little more fully, without en^

larging further on it as a confequence Or

fecondary fymptom, whether arifing from

the extention of inflammation, metadafis,

fympathy. Or confent of parts, I fhall fird

endeavour to fhew the circumdances of
\

ffich retention more particularly, and the

operation of the general means of relief

now recommended, as far as I have hitherto

afcertained
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ascertained them. -Whenever, in dif-

^afes affedting the bladder, a ftrong difpo-

fition to contradtion takes place in its

tnufcular fibres, whether there be much
or but little urine contained in it, pain

arifes.—We find the pain and contradtion

great in the ftone, and fome other difeafeS,

although the quantity of urine contained

be fmall. With this kind of contradtion

we have here nothing to do. But in this

retention of urine, pain arifes principally

from over detention of the bladder, which

is an organ able to contain naturally a con-

fiderable but uncertain quantity of urine,

without the fenfation of pain ; but no more

:

and the quantity it is capable of containing

without pain, depends on the irritability

of the bladder, and its greater or lefs dif~

pofition to contradt at the time ;—the con-

tinuance of the pain and contradtion toge-

ther producing inflammation. Upon thefe

grounds the adtion of the remedies above

mentioned may be accounted for in the

cafe of a loaded bladder. The difpofition

to contradtion is firft weakened by the

evacuations.
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fevacuations, it is ftill more diminnnsd by

the relaxing power of the warm bath, and

the anodyne, antifpafmodic influence of

Opium: and the bladder, after fullering

more or lefs detention, is brought into an

atonic ftate. Its mufcular powers no longer

contract with the ufual force on the con-

tained fluid, and the fphindter becomes

incapable of adtion, when, for a fhort

time, the urine pafles away flowly by

drops, without the patient being able to

prevent it and thus the bladder is gradu-

allyunloaded,—eafe and relaxation fucceed-

ing to pain and contraction. But to pro-

duce this happy eftedt, the evacuations,

warm bath, and opiates, fliould be em-

braced as a combination of remedies ; all

tending to the fame end, and in ufe fo

quickly made to follow each other, as to

co-operate. This difeafe being rapid in

its progrefs, and, if not fpeedily removed,

too often fatal in the event, requires the

concurrence of all thefe powerful means

of cure, no one being effectual enough to

anfwer flngly.

Vol. III. II The
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The involuntary dribbling of rarirre,

which is frequently obfervable when the

requifite degree of weaknefs and relaxation

of the mulcular powers of the bladder has’

been produced by medicine, ftrongly in-

cline me to believe, that -in cafes of great

danger another remedy might be added to

the above combination ;—I mean, an in-

fufion of the leaves, or the fumes of

^Tobacco, in forma enema tis. For the de-

gree of relaxation thefe occafion when ex-

hibited in hrangulated hernias, is not only

hidden , that is, produced within a very

ihort fpacc of time, but extremely great.

Whenever the tenfion and inflammation

of the bladder are preffing, and tins mif-

chief becomes the principal difeafe, and

firfl objeCt of attention,—and there is not

fufficient time for the due operation of the

whole of the above means,—as a leffer evil

mull always give way to a greater, an at-

tempt to draw off the urine muft be made.

But, even here, there will always be a

fufficient time for bleeding $ and this alone

may leflen the contraction, and facilitate

the
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the mtroduaion of a hollow boUgie of

catheter. I fay leflen the contraction, for

there not only exifts this difpofltion in the

bladder, but in the urethra Itfelf* If thS

bufinefs can be done by a hollow elaftic

bougie, with a piece of whalebone as a

fillet, it may poffibly pafs as a common

bougie, with lefs difficulty and pain to the

patient, than a flexible or common cathe-

ter. But if the water cannot be drawn

off by this means, a catheter muft be

ufed.

It may happen, that although the reten-

tion be relieved by the above general means*

and the aid of a hollow bougie or catheter*

yet the bladder not having recovered per-

fectly its loft tone, cannot do the office of

difcharging its contents properly, in which

cafe a portion of fluid ftill lodging, though

perhaps it may not be great, will tend to

keep up the irritation already fubfifting }

and if* under the relaxation produced by

the previous treatment, fuch circumftance

can be rendered lefs diftreffing, by dif-

charging from time to time even a mode-

H a rate
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ntc portion of urine, and the introduction

ot the inftrument can be made with eafe,

tne practice may be vindicable : but there

muft be the circumfiances of retention and

imperfeCt evacuation of the bladder to

warrant it. As a general rule it may be

noted, that a relaxed date of the parts is

always molt favourable for the introduc-

tion of thefe inftruments. ; and its con-

trary, a ftate of contraction and inflam-

mation, unfavourable.

Abfcefs in perin&o.

The prevention of this affeCtion may
eafily be aceompliihed by the means which

have already been fully explained ; but,

when thefe have been negleCted, a luppu-

ration lbmetimes takes place. Although

this fuppuration fhews itHelf externally,

yet the origin of it is in the urethra itfelf j,

the common integuments exterior to it,,

buffering often to a considerable extent, it

has been a practice generally adopted, and

I think very properly, to open thefe abfcclfes

early, as foon as. a fluctuation can be fairly

..
perceived
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percei^pd under the finger, without wait-

ing for a more complete fuppuraticn, or

for the tumor making what is called a

point. When opened, the extent of the

cavity muft direct what is next to be done

;

and, in general, when fuch cavity is large,

the integuments may be freely divided.

The contents of the abfcefs are generally

matter and urine, which evidently denote

a breach in fome part of the urethra.

This breach may be in one or more places,

or a certain portion of the Urethra may

have Houghed, and the opening fuch

abfceffes early has been more particularly

recommended with a view to obviate this

Jaft accident. A large and free divifion I

conceive is frequently neceffary to enable

the furgeon to incarn from the bottom,

to trace the breach in the urethra, or to

difcover any deeper feated lodgment of

matter that may have taken place ; and it

will, in the courfe of the treatment be of

this further ufe, where a breach exifts,

though it cannot be feen or difcovered, and

when no lodgment has been formed; it

H 3 will
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will enable him, after a certain tjgie, to

employ fuch topics as have a power of

.producing healthy granulations in all fores,

and a difpofition to heal. The topics I

have ufed, with no fmall advantage, have

been the Cerat. Rub.* or lint dipped in a

weak folution of Argent . Nitrat

,

in water.

That difpofition once produced in the

general fore, will, I have experienced,

often extend farther than the eye can reach,

even to the breach itfelf, and greatly aflift

the adlion of the bougie in healing it.

When, in confequence of matter having

formed, an opening has been made, for a

few days, the treatment fhould be princi^

pally to allay irritation and pain, and quiet

the general difturbance of the fyftem by

* In the compofition of this application, the Pracip ,

fhould be levigated very fine, and mixed in fmall pro-

portion with a ftifF well made cerate. The firfl and

mod obvious eiTedl of fuch an application to a common

fore, is, to coagulate or thicken the difcharge;—the

next, to produce healthy granulations, and a difpofition

favourable to healing.—The Uttg. Citrin. ufed in due

proportion, and mixed with White Cerate

,

will anfvver

t^ie fame purpofe.

6 Rark
x
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Bark, Opium, a foft eafy dreffing, See. with

the moft perfect quietude. When the

urethra is fo far returned to its natural Rate

as to bear the introduction of the bougie.

Jet that be palled, and kept in, as long as

the patient can bear it, daily, or twice a

.day, according to the irritability of the

urethra ; and if the general ffate of the

patient will admit of his taking a mercurial

internally, it may be given as an alterative,

and one of the pus mcroentta . When the

fore has contracted to a fmall fize, if there

fhould be reafon to fufpeCt, from a fmall

difcharge of urine appearing now and then,

that the breach in the urethra is not per-

fectly clofed, it may he worth the trial to

apply Emp. Epijpaft. perinceo, guarding the

fore carefully from the aCtion of the Can-

tharides, and for a ffiort time difeontinuing

the bougie and other topics.

It is very poffible that, after the above

treatment, this artificial inflammation may
be powerfully affiftant to the cure of the

difeafe, and I am much miftaken if I have

not known it have that effeCt, In fuch

H 4 cafe.
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cafe, probably by a new and that a very

powerful adtion taking place externally,

the irritation within ceafes, and the open-

ing in the urethra heals. Under the above

circumftances, the point of time for the

application of the Epifpajilc feems to be

that now fpecified : but in l'ome other cafes

of abfcefs in perinso it may be applied

much more early, as in thofe in which

a mere puncture is fufncient to difcharge

the matter and water contained within the

cavity. From fome late indances of the

fuccefs of bliftering, after the opening of

abfceffes in tendinous parts, - and even

during the formation of matter, as lately

happened to me, in an external fuppuration,

the confequence of a neglected accident to

the joint of the knee, I have the flrongeft

reafon to believe, that it may not only be

employed after a confiderable abfcefs in

perinso has been opened by pun&ure, but

that it may fometimes fuperfede the making

any opening ; for in the fuppuration of

the knee above mentioned, it feemed to in-

creafe abforption, and caufed a palpable

exfudation
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cxfudation of the matter under the integu*

rnents, without the necefiity; of making

any opening ;
and by this iingle applies*

tion the Suppurated -fluid and general Cumi-

flcation of the whole joint, which was

great and alarming, foon difappeared.
c

The greatest objection feems to be the

danger of the Gantbar.ides afieding the

neck of the bladder ; but when there is

no fuch probable predifpofltion, on when

that circumftance ;can be counteracted by

dilution, and the warm bath, I am con-

vinced it may be employed with great ad-

vantage.' In all internal inflammations,

when evacuations and other antiphlogiftic

means ceafe to have beneficial efleCt, or

from great weaknefs are inadmifiible, it is

well-known that blitters are highly' ufeful,

carrying on the defired refolution by the

new inflammation they raife, and the dis-

charge thence produced from the Ikin'; and

their utility in many cafes of irritation and '

inflammation in the urethra, is to me no
lefs apparent. Nor, as has been already

faid, do their good effeds end here, but

they
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they are applicable even when.• inflamms,
tion has terminated in fuppyration, and

afterwards.

We frequently meet with a fmall col-

lection of fluid, partly urine, and partly

pus, in the perinasum, ariflng from Stric-

ture, even during the ufe of a bougie, in

which the progrefs to fuppuration is

flow, the inflammation fluggifh, and the

tumor more circumfcribed than in the lafl:-
* i

mentioned cafe. This kind of abfcefs is

preceded by general uneafinefs and tender-

nefs, teafing the patient for fome time,

without much pain. Here the veficatory

to the part will be a very probable means

ofremoving the uneafinefs at its accefs, and

preventing the collection ; of producing

the abforption of the fluid when collected,

and of confolidating the cavity when fuch

fluid has been difcharged by punCture,

more efpecially where the paflage has been

gradually dilated by a bougie. Indeed,

in many inftances the operation of the

bougie alone will anfwer without it, thefe

fuppurations healing under its ufe; but

whenever
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whenever two means can be rationally

directed to the fame end, much benefit in

all cafes muft arife from the co-ope-

ration.

Where there exifis a ftri&ure, the utility

of a bougie is fufficiently evident ; when

an abfcefs in perinceo, complicated with

a ftridture, it is as neceffary, becaufe the

ftridture remains. But it may be afked,

why is a man, having an abfcefs in perinaso,

with a breach in the urethra, but without

ftri&ure, to fubmit to the fame difcipline?.

To this I anfwer, that the bougie is necef-

fary to prevent the paffage of the urine

through the opening in the urethra, and

thereby to promote its healing, the paffage

of the urine in micturition keeping the

fore open. But a bougie, in order to this,

it will be faid
?

fhould be kept in 'for a

a long time, bringing the patient to bear

this by degrees : it fhould be hollow, to

admit the paffage of the urine, as a catheter,

through it ; and he fhould, as feldom as

poffible, do, what all perfons who ufe a

^bougie are too frequently obliged to do,

take
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take it out whenever they have an inclina-

tion to make water :—that a bougie is an

extraneous body within the urethra, and may
therefore poffibly prevent the healing of the

fore by the irritation it has produced ; that

even the sefophagus may be opened by an

abfcefs, and fluids pafs freely through that

Opening, and yet fuch opening heals by

attention to general health, and the molt

fuperficial treatment. And that, after the
4

operation for the ftone
? we do not gene-r

rally employ a bougie to prevent a hflula,

although there is frequently great laceration

of parts, and feparation of floughs ; whilft

the urine is daily wafhing every part of the

fore.—It is not impoffible but we may rely

too much on art, and too little on nature, in

abfceffes of the perinaeum. We know, in-*-

deed, what may be done by the affiftance of

the bougie, and its effects are not always

the moft flattering ; but we know not what

may be done without it. I fubmit, there-

fore, with great diffidence, as matter for

future inquiry, where the breach in the

prethra has been large, perhaps from the

floughing

/

N
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flcughing of a portion of that membrane*

and where the palfage of a bougie is from

thofe circumdances very liable to take a

wrong diredion (in which cafe it mu fl-

eertainly do mifehief) whether the fame

treatment, as after the done, may not be

better, than any attempt to cure fuch con-

lid erable breach by the affidance of a

bougie ? Or whether, if a bougie be

necefTary ultimately, we ought not firft to

fee how far nature will go, when added

by an internal treatment, towards the ac-

complishment of her own work ?

The fad, perhaps, is, that generally in

thefe abfceSfes, the foundation has been

laid in a previous difpolition to dridure.

We have very few indances of ablcedes in

perinseo without it. For the dridure (as

was before faid) the bougie is certainly

the only remedy ; and when that becomes

complicated with an abfeefs, it is a pow-
erful means of relieving that alio.— B,ut

there are other reafons why a bougie ma?
be necedary. It may be Taid to ad two

ways, either mechanically or medicinally,

according
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according to the fubftances which enter

into the compolition. A bougie of whale-

bone, of catgut, of milled lead, of the

elaftic gum, or of prepared paper or lea-

ther, were it poffible to manufacture thefe

fubftances fo as to give the neceflary pro-

perties of firmnefs, flexibility, and fmooth-

nefs, would all adt mechanically, gradually

dilating, and from their mere ftimulus in

the urethra as extraneous bodies, producing

increafed fecretion : and, perhaps, a bougie

well made, and adting limply in this way,

would be preferable to every other. But

the ideas of our anceftors, and fome mo-

dern furgeons, have gone much farther.

They have concluded, that bougies fhould

be medicated, fhould be made of plaifter

of a due confiftency, and of rag, rolled

up into a cylindrical, conical, or other

form ; and from the nature of the ingre-

dients in the compolition of the plaifter,

the bougie was fuppofed to have certain

fanative properties : Mercur. Nitrat. Rub.

finely levigated ,—Crude Mercury,

—

Pre-

pared Antimony,—L itbarge ,

—

Wax,— and'

E?np

.
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Emp. Mucllag . See. have been employed

for this purpofe. It has been imagined.,

that theie bougies, in order to have the

bed: efFedt in difeafes of the urethra, ffiould

have the power of producing a kind of

fuppuration, or laudable increafed fecretion

from the mucous furface of the urethra,

and that on this power a great deal of their

efficacy depended ; and provided they do

not caufe a folutio continui, where there

is none naturally, and where there ought

to be none,, nor dimulate too much, the

idea is not to be difcarded too haflily. The

lead dimulating bougie of the plaider

kind is that where the Emp/. Commun. forms

the bafis ; but from the great quantity of

Litharge in its compofition, this mud, in

feme meafure, adt as an adringent/edative.

It may be a good bougie for an obdinate

Gleet, but not fo good for a drtdture,

becaufe it probably will tend to check the

fuppuration, and leffien the fecretion. It

certainly irritates lefs than mod others ;

but I conceive that the addition of Cf'ude

Mercury would make a better compofition.

We
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We now are well informed of how much
utility drains in the neighbourhood of dif-

eafed parts are, as in the paralyfis of the

lower extremities, from difeafed fpine ; in

difeafed hips, &c.—lam convinced, the

fame principle, to a certain degree, may
be extended to thefe cafes of Stridture and

even to Fiftulas in Perinaeo ;—and that the

general difcharge produced is one of the

circumftances on which the adtion of a

bougie depends, and the other (when

the bougie is medicated) is its effedt as one

of the pus moventia , and that it is capable

of exciting internally the lame difpolition

to heal, in an opening from the urethra, as

we have faid was producible by the exter-

nal ufe of the Cerat. cum Merc. Nitrat.

Rub.—and Ung. Hydrarg. Nitrat .—and

this laft may, when conliderably lowered,

very probably be attended with good effedts,

if applied by means of a bougie to the

urethra itfelf, not only in the abfcefs peri-

naeo, but in fome other cafes ; Calomelas and

Calx. Hydrarg. Alb. may be employed for

the fame purpofes. A very weak folution

of
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of Hydrarg. Muriatus, in water, and mixed

up with cerate, or Axung .—as in making

foft pomatum, when fmeared on a com-

mon bougie, may have a fimilar good

efred. Externally, they are not only

promoters of good fuppuration, but have

confiderable efficacy in correcting thofe

defcedations of the fkin called fcorbutic;

and thus, by means of a bougie, the local

aftion of mercury may be extended to

diftant parts of the urethra, where the

fyringe cannot poffibly reach,, When
there is a troublefome Gleet, with a con-

centration of difeafe to any one particular

part of the urethra, more efpecially if out

of the reach of a fyringe, far down in the

paffiage, or in the perinasum, the external

ufe of mercury, Balf. Capaiv. internally,

with the precautions formerly mentioned ;

and if thefefail, railing an external inflam-

mation or drain by means of the EpifpaJUc,

and the ufe cf a bougie, either partially or

fairly introduced, and worn for a fhorter

or greater length of time daily, according

to the flate or irritability of the urethra,

Vol. III. I under
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under .the moil perfect quietude and deli-

cate management, will bid fair to have a

good effedt.

We fometimes meet with a troublefome

heat taking place throughout the greater

part of the pafiage, long after the Gonor-

rhoea has difappeared ; if not attended

with flridture, this is probably a fcor-

butic affedtion.—The warm fea bath, or a

common warm bath, the external ufe of

mercury, a medicated bougie to produce a-

4ifcharge, and corredt the local acrimony,

railing externally inflammation and drain,

are means very likely to fucceed 3 and if any

mercury be ufed internally, it fhould be an

alterative, or mercurial fait diluted, as in

the folution of the Hydrarg . Muriat. &c.

I am now come to the Jfcond general

dhifion of the means of cure, and lhall

endeavour to point out the circumftances in

which the difedfe may be treated by mer-

cury alone 3 alfo, without injection.

—

Having, in the foregoing method, Ihewn

how it may be counteracted and cured,

()
where

'
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where there is high local inflammation,

and in habits where a difpofition to inflam-

matory diathefis prevails,—another general

method of treatment is to be defcribed,

infinitely more Ample than the preceding,

which has very often fucceeded under op-

polite circumftances, that is, in conftitu-

tions rather phlegmatic than inflammatory,

without or with a very flight attendant in-

flammation. It is very extraordinary, but

it is a truth, that in the fame fpecific com-

plaint, produced precifely in the fame way

in both, we find great tendency to in-

flammation in one habit, and little or no

difpofltion to inflammation in another
; and

there are, belides this, many intermediate

lhades or varieties.
/

In the habit diredly oppofite to the in-

flammatory, the fmallefl dofes of mercury,

in any adtive form, continued for three or

four weeks, or even for a much lefs

time, in an alterative way, without affect-

ing the mouth,—if they have not cured,

have at leaf!; thus far aflifled nature, that

the fecretion going on has gradually thick-

I 2 ened
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ened and been amended, the fymptoms'

have been kept under, and the difeafe

at length cured. I cannot fay how it adls

in thefe cafes, whether as one of the pus

moventia
, or as an antivenereal ; the fadt 1

know, and innumerable inftances of cures

thus obtained might be adduced. The
Pi/. Alterat. Pinmm.—fmall dofes of Ca~

lomelas,

—

Hydrarg. Calcm.—P/ecl . Specific.

Nofocom. Sl
. Bartholom

.

— all the very ac-

tive faline preparations of mercury, largely

diluted with water, and fome others, have,

under the kindly influence of the natural

fecretion, in habits fo favourable to the

operation of this ftimulant, cured the dif-

eafe. The truth is, where there is no

impediment in the way from inflammation,

or inflammatory diathefis, there is no great

difficulty in the bunnefs. Although fucfl

habits do not, generally fpeaking, require

an antiphlogiftic treatment, yet an open

belly,— the warm bath,— Opium ,—and

fometimes the Cortex, will be neceffary to

affift the effects of mercury, or lefien ir-

ritation. For the knowledge of the fadt

that

>
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that mercury will, in this manner, relieve,

is not altogether fufficient j and the pre-

fen t improved ftate of medicine, by com-

bining other effeds, all tending to the

fame curative indication, will enable the

ftudent to reach his objed by a fhorter
i

route.

When the habit is as above, and the

patient (to .ufe the language o.f the inge-

nious Boerhaave) of a lax fibre, either

without inflammation, or with an inflam-

mation of a flight eryfipelatous kind, in

fuch cafe I have frequently found the Cortex

afovereign remedy in quieting the local imi-

tation, whether ufed alone, or in combina-

tion with other means conducive to the

fame end. It fhould be given freely, and

feems to ad moft fuccefsfully when the

fecretion is copious, and fuffered to con-

tinue without any local check ; under

thefe circumftances I have employed it,

even when the proftate itfelf has been

afteded with irritation, and with the hapr-

pieft effed.

1
3 It
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It is unnecessary to enter into the dif-

ferent variations of habit, between this

now defcribed, and that heretofore men-
tioned, in which a rigid antiphlogiftic

courfe was neceffary.

The reader being furnifhed with the

foregoing preliminary obfervations, is pre-

pared, in fome mealure, to underhand the

conveniences and inconveniences of injec-

tions ; I fhall now, therefore, go on to the

third general divifion, and endeavour to

defcribe various ways of treating this dif-

eafe by injection. The two former

methods were fo far general, that no local

means were ufed to check the difcbarge j

nor was the furface of the urethra diredtly

affedted by any application.

In the former part of this work I ex-

prefifed an opinion that the adtion of the

venereal poifon upon its infertion, was like

the variolous, inftantaneous. Having my-

felf had confderable experience in the

Suttonian method of inoculating for the

Small-
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Small -Pox;—having frequently obferved

that the practice was to take the infedting

fluid from the inoculated arm, in the pre-

fence of the infedting perfon ;—-and having

formerly, in a long courfe of pradtice never

feen an inftance of infedtion in the natural

way to the inoculated perfon, from the

effluvia of the arm, during the time of

taking the matter from the infedtor, or from

the patient himfelf (as is frequently the cafe)

examining the pundture immediately, or

foon after the infertion of the poifon, I con-

cluded that the rudiment or germen of dif-

eafe adted immediately on the part into

which it was inferted, and that after fuch

adtion, no further accumulation or danger

of infedtion could poflibly arife, either

from the natural infedtion or a fubfequent

inoculation. Such having been my
fentiments, I was, in a late converfation

with a medical friend,* much pleafed to

learn, what I did not before know, that the

opinion was capable of further illuflration

;

* Mr. Jofeph Bell, of High Wycomb.

I 4 and
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for there appears diredtly after inocula-

tion for the Small-Pox, when the difeafe

takes place, an alteration in the pundtured

part fo ftrong and remarkable, that any

perfon who has once feen it, may, with

certainty, pronounce whether the infection

has been effedtual or not. This gen-

tleman had obferved, that the adtion of

the poifon was as inftantaneous as the

well-known efFedt from the fling of

a nettle, and the appearance of the part

not much unlike it. The part pundtured

feems to attradl the variolous fluid, the

edges of the little wound are puckered, and

the natural colour of the fkin altered by

an orange-coloured kind of flain, and that

immediately .—If this fadt may be depended

upon, (and I believe it may,) I make no

hefitation in faying, I know of no argu-

ments taken from the human body that

can fet aflde our former idea, that the vene-

real poifon, like the variolous, came into

adtion, and was probably abforbed from

the moment of inl'ertion. A Chancre is

the effedt of inoculation with venereal

matter.
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matter. If the variolous matter ads io

fuddenly as we have fuppofed, and is ca-

pable of alluring the conftitution imme-

diately from the natural difeafe, it muft

be not only inftantaneoufly abforbed, but

mu ft pervade every part of the fyftem

with the velocity of the eledric fluid.

The courfe of the lymph is probably not

fo quick as this, but the progrefs of the

nervous influence may. As I do not con-

ceive that the application of a cauftic, or

aftringent fedative, to the infeded arm,

can prevent the difeafe happening from the

infertion of the Small-Pox matter, fo nei-

ther can I believe that the fame topics will

have any other than a local effed, or pre-

vent the future rife of fymptoms, after the

inoculation of chancrous matter.

I have, more than once, in the courfe

of the prefent work, endeavoured to call

the reader’s attention to that mixed kind of

infedion, or combination, in which both

Chancre and Gonorrhoea appear within a

few days of each other, from one and the

fame infeding perfon the Gonorrhoea

i
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taking the lead, and the Chancre or

Chancres (hewing themfelves afterwards.

Of this faCt I believe there can be no

doubt. Its frequency or infrequency is

one thing, and the influence it fhould have

in directing our practice is another.— If it

happens once out of ten or twelve cafes, it

is an objeCt of fome importance, and wor-

thy an enquiry, whether the prevalent

methods of ufing aftringent fedative, and

mercurial injections, early in Gonorrhoea,

may not have a tendency, by fmothering

chancrous infection for a time, to produce

future fymptoms of Lues. I think it

moft probable, wherever, on the furface

of the glans or prepuce, there are one or

more points containing the rudiments of a

Chancre, that in many of thefe cafes,

from the contact and known effects of fome

injections, fuch rudiments may be checked

in their progrefs, or wholcly deftroyed, and

venereal matter thus go on into the circu-

lation, and there produce its effeCts, with-

out any perceptible local appearance. A
circumftance fo ftrong, and fo powerfully

diffuafive,

i
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difluafive, that it amounts, I fear, to the

rejection of all aftringent fedative and

mercurial topics, early in Gonorrhoea.

In anfwer to this, I know it will be

faid, that the combination above alluded

to is neither conftant nor common :—why

deprive us of a fet of remedies which, in

the majority of Gonorrhoeas, are of fmgu-

lar fervice, becaufe, in one cafe out of

many, the confequences you have Hated

may follow? To this I can only fay, I

would not willingly do harm, even to have

good follow, when the doing harm may

be prevented. A Heady practice meets

with no difficulties of this kind ; and fhould

be unexceptionable as to the important

article of fuppreffing fuch a difeafe as

Syphilis. The outline of fuch a practice

I have endeavoured to give in our firffi

general method.

But the above is not the only objection.

For in that fpecies of Gonorrhoea where a

difpofition to metaflafis exiHs early in the

difeafe, as in a cafe formerly given, here

alfo the ufe of injections of a ipecrfic or

aftringent
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aftringent fedative kind, may do mifchicf

;

not by fmothering venereal infedtion, as in

the preceding cafe, but by transferring

inflammation, and the gonorrhoeal difpo-

fition, to the pofterior parts of the urethra

and neck of the bladder. If we could

always difcriminate, a priori, between thofe

perfons with Gonorrhoea, who generally

have the difpofltion to metaftafis, and

thofe who have not, we might diredt the

ufe of injedtions with lefs danger.—As to

this matter I can only fay, I would never

employ fuch early in the difeafe, where

the difcharge is copious, the glans penis

very moift, or prepuce tight 5 not only

becaufe fuch a fubjedl has naturally a ten-

dency to abforb the poifon quickly, but is

predifpofed to have the fkin crack almoft

in every connexion, and is, moreover, moft

prone to chancrous excoriation ; and
?
if I

miftake not, alfo to that early tendency to

metaftafis above alluded to.

When it may be fufpedted, from the

great general inflammation in the progrefs

of Gonorrhoea, or in any of its ftates,

that
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that a difpofition tometaftafis prevails, therd

alfo aftringent fedative, and all other in-

jections which fuddenly flop the difchargc,

may do hurt, by transferring the difeafe to

a remote quarter. In every cafe, where it

can be difcovered that there has been

a ftriCture, although that ftriCture may

have been formerly removed by a bougie,

and all thofe in which a hernia humoralis,

an affeCtion of the membraneous part of

the urethra, of the neck of the bladder or

proftate;— I fay, in all thefe cafes, when

a recent Gonorrhoea fupervenes, moreefpe-

cially if it be attended with confiderable

inflammation, the adminiftration of the

ufual aftringent fedative, or mercurial in-

jections, requires great circumfpeCtion,

On the other hand, when the above cir-

cumftances do not ftand in the way, when
from the natural ftate of the dans andO
prepuce there is no tendency to local irri-

tability, tendernefs, or great porofity, the

patient having a firm cuticle, and a fhort

retracting prepuce, with a recent Gonor-
rhoea not fully formed, here the diffi-
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culties are not fo great, nor the Chancre or

chancrous infection fo probable
; but I

mufl remark, that even in the fubfequent

inflammatory ftage of fuch a Gonorrhoea

as this, when the tendency to phlegmonous

inflammation is ftrong, and the increafed

fecretion leffened, or even when the fecre-

tion is confiderable, and the difeafe ap-

proaching to its acme, here alfo injections,

whether they be ftimulating, aftringent

fedative, or mercurial, are by no means

eligible. In the firft ftage of Gonorrhoea,

however, when that has been attended with

but flight inflammation, and in which

there has been no tendency to metaftafis,

nor to the other circumftances predifpofing

to the early accidents of the difeafe, they

have been frequently employed with fuc-

cefs, and that without much regard to

regimen, or an internal treatment, and

without any of thofe helps which have

elfewhere been faid to be neceffary in the

cure of this difeafe.

When injections of the aftringent feda-

tive kind, or mercurials endued with a

fedative
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ledative power, are attended with the hap-

pieft effect, they keep oft the moft trouble-

fome fymptoms of the difeafe j the ardor

urinas and Chordee are prevented by the

local inflammation being leffened, the

natural means of cure, the increafed fecre-

tion from the urethra, going on in an irre-

gular way ; fometimes confiderably dimi-

nifhed, and fometimes again increafed in

quantity, apparently without much irri-

tation or acrimony. If for one or more

days the difcharge ceafes, upon omitting

the injection, or upon taking much exercife„

it recurs, and thus it may go on fora con-

fiderable time, till the difeafe terminates. I

have fo frequently obferved the above courfe

from thefe kind of injections, that I am
convinced they fhould never be employed

early in the difeafe, with any other inten-

tion but that of moderating the inflamma-

tion and natural means of cure, without

aiming at the fuppofed abfolute artificial

cure, by taking off fuddenly both inflam-

mation and fecretion. And with this

precaution, I am of opinion, that fome
r

OX
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of the accidents too frequently attending

injections, may be obviated.

There are other injections endued with

very different properties from the forego-

ing, having a difpofition to Simulate and

increafe the difcharge. Thefe, when the

inflammation is not too great, may fome-

times be employed to advantage. And
there are again other injections, which

may be faid to hold a middle kind of place*

being neither Srongly fedative nor very

Simulating, and thefe probably are the

fafeS and beft for indilcriminate ufe.

The principal aSringent fedatives are,

CeruJJ'a Acetata,—Aqua Lithargyri Ace-

tatty—and Zincus Vitriolatus. As the balls

of injections, thefe medicines have been

frequently employed ; I fear, fometimes in

too rude a manner, and in proportions

much too large for the quantity of water,

What we particularly want from them in

Gonorrhcea is, their fedative without their

altringent eflfeCts. But this is no ealy

matter to obtain. And, indeed, the fame

injection in different urethras, and at dif-

ferent

i
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ferent periods in the fame urethra, will

have very different effects. The fafeft and

beft way, I apprehend, is to begin with a

very fmall quantity, fo that the vehicle be

but flightly impregnated with the men-

struum, to filter the mixture or foiution

through paper, and to increafe its Strength*

when neceffary, by degrees.

The State of the fecretion, after the

ufe of thefe injections, fhould regulate

the Surgeon's conduCt, and he may con-

fider the difcharge as the vis medicatrix

natures, which he may moderate, but not

wholly fupprefs.—AStruc, when he found

from the great acrimony and quantity of

the fecretion in an obstinate Gonorrhoea,

that his general method did not fucceed,

employed the Cerujfa Acetata in an injec-

tion. If he ufed it as a fedative merely,

it might no doubt be ferviceable \ but he

probably employed it in the common way,

without making any diftinCtion between

its fedative and aftringent properties.

—

Some Stimulating injections are mercurial,

others are not. The efficient medicines

Vol, III. K of
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of the mercurial kind are Hydrarg. mu-
riat. — Hydrarg. nitr. rub.—and Calx,

hydrarg . alb.

The two firff of thefe preparations arc

fo ffimulating, that the one in its crude

Hate is a cauftic, and th^ other an efca-

rotic ; and they can only be made bearable

in the urethra by large dilution* by enve-

loping them in Cerate, Mucilage
, or as in

making a medicated bougie, fheathing

their particles with plaifter, and ufing

them in very fmall quantities.

f

Hydrarg. Mur

.

This, foon after its introduction into

practice internally, by the late Baron Van

Swieten, in his celebrated folution, was

employed as an injection very largely diluted

in water ; and I believe the firff perfon

who ufed it in this manner was the late-

Dr. Brookes, but he confined the applica-

tion to- females. It has fince been, with

fome furgeons, a favourite injection for the

Gonorrhoea in men.-—When the ffrengtfo

of the folution is, as in the above affrin-

gent fedatives, properly aajuffed to the

6 different
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different circumdances of the urethra, it

is certainly a fafer and much better topic

;

and if we fet afide its tendency as a mer-

curial, to check chancrous infection (an

inconvenience, I mud repeat,, which per-

vades mod of the injections in ufe) it can

do no great harm in Gonorrhoea, but as a

dimulant. It may, when too irritating,

increafe the fubfiding inflammation but

when the folution is diffidently weak, it

cannot do near fo much mifchief as an

adringent fedative. It may be diffolved in

brandy, or proof fpirit, and afterwards a

fmall quantity of the folution, according

to its drength, be dropped into water, or

it may be diffolved in boiling water ; when

cold, the folution may be filtered, and

kept for ufe.

As a topic, it is an antivenereal ; for

Van Swieten’s folution will take away

venereal excrefcences : it is an ameliorant,

becaufe when applied to a common fore it

promotes a good digedion. It is very ef-

ficacious in the Tinea, and in fome other

defamations of the fkin ; and when it

dimulates moderately, it not only corrects,

k 2 but
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but aflifts in clearing away the virulent-

difcharge in Gonorrhoea. I have an idea

this medicine may be fo very much diluted,

that without having any fenfible flimula-

ting effeCt, it may be an excellent corrector

of acrimony, and on that principle alone

highly ferviceable in Gonorrhoea.

This preparation of mercury, when in

a ftate of folution in water, has been ufed

very frequently as a preventive ; with what

degree of propriety or fuccefs I cannot fay.

If this kind of pra&ice could prevent the

receipt of a Gonorrhoea, it would be

fomething : but if it has the power of

healing an incipient Chancre, immediately

after the depoftion of the poifon by inocu-

lation, that poifbn having entered not only

into the part, but into the habit,—though

it may cure the Chancre, it can have no

effect on the general difeafe, and therefore

muff do mifehief. For the laft few years

I have feen a greater proportion' of venereal

cafes where Buboes have been the hrft

lymptoms, than I ever remember to have

obferved at any other period of ;ny life j

•A and
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and I attribute the circumftance to the

practice now mentioned. There are many

who, upon the flighted fufpicion of gonor-

rhoeal infection, have recourfe to a weak

injection of the Hydrarg. Muriat, even

before the difeafe can be faid to be fairly

formed, and, by taking it thus early, en-

tertain an idea that they can effect a fpeedy

cure. This may perhaps be true ; but when

appearances are equivocal, and the nature of

the difeafe not certain, to call the complaint

a Gonorrhoea Virulenta, is to give it too

hard a name. The fuccefs attending it may

pofllbly warrant the adoption, of the prac-

tice, but it can be no excufe for taking one

thing for another ; and the faft, I believe,

is, that many of thefe fortunate cafes are

Gonorrhoea, but not of the virulent kind.

The good effects of this injection are by no

means conftant ; they frequently do, but

they fometimes do not anfwer. It is,

however, a neat and elegant way of em-

ploying mercury to the urethra in this

difeafe, and well worth future conflderation

as to its imrnecfote and ultimate effects.

K 3 Hydrarg „
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Hydrarg , Nitrat. Rub.

This application, how finely foever it

may be levigated, is much too ftimulating

and too difficult of folution to be employed

in a liquid form. It was, however, ap-

plied to the urethra by Vigo. Upon the

principle he had recommended it to chan-

crous and other obftinate fores externally,

he ufed it to what he conceived was an in-
\

ternal ulceration of the urethra ; and a

fmall quantity of it, mixed with a large

proportion of hard cerate, and applied with

a tent, may, I have no doubt, be fafely

introduced to a certain diftarfce within the

orifice of the urethra, and there exert its

well known digeftive power. But I have

had no experience of this preparation in

Gonorrhoea.

Calx Hydrarg. Alb.

This medicine is not only a ftimulant,

but a powerful antivenereal. It is the

mercurial by which, in the finalleft dofes,

when given internally, falivation has been

raifed*
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raifed, and the effedls of its external appli-

cation in tinea, in the itch, and other affec-

tions of the fkin, are striking. In a

crude ftate, mixed with water or with any-

thing undtuous, it fhews none of thofe

violent effedts, even when ufed in con-

fiderable quantity, that the foregoing pre-

parations do. It is neither a cauftic nor

an efcarotic, but when applied to the

urethra it increafes the difcharge as a ftimu-

lant, without having a fedative tendency.

From thefe properties it is a very good

injedtion when mixed with water, or

covered with Mucilage

;

and has every

other quality of mercury.

The ftimulants not mercurial are,folution

of Calx cum Kali Puro and Argentum Ni-

tratum.

The learned and very refpedtable Dr.For-

dyce* has made fome ingenious and excel-

lent obfervations on the ufe of the former of

thefe medicines in Gonorrhoea. The cauftic

when properly lowered, is fuppofed to adt

-•tymically on the mucus, to detach it from

K 4 the

* Vide Elements of the P raft ice of Phyfic, by Dr.

George Fordyce, page 351.
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the furface, promote the fecretion, and

thereby evacuate the venereal matter j

and there can be no doubt, if the fo-

lution be fo managed, as to increafe the

difcharge without irritating too much, or

railing inflammation, it may be highly

ufeful.

Argent . Nitrat.

Fifty years ago an Eaft- India furgeon,

with whom I was intimately acquainted,

being detained for fome time on the illand

Madagafcar, perceiving that many of the

natives were afflidted with Gonorrhoea,

attempted to cure them by an injedtion,

and he fucceeded in curing many’; but un-

fortunately meeting with fome of the

ufual accidents from injedtion, hernia hu-

moralis, &c. he did not then profecute

the experiment ; but when he afterwards

pradtifed as a furgeon in England, he occa~

lionally employed the fame injedtion and

frequently with fuccefs. It was ufed in

this manner

:

R Argent . Nitrat. gr. iij. *.

Coral. R. ppt. 3 ij

.

Aq. Mollis. lib.J's.—m.f.
If
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If any one ffiould be induced to try this

kind of injection, I would recommend

him, previous to his mixing the Coral. R.

pp. with the water and Argent . Nitrat. to

pafs the two latter through a filtering paper,

and alfo to lower the flrengthof thefolution.

. i

' ;
*

‘
. ;

Calomelas.

Of this medicine, whether after due levi-

gation it be fimply mixed with water, or

united with water and Mucilage, the effects

are nearly the fame. It neither flimulates

nor increafes the difcharge. How far it

may adt as an antivenereal, or as a promoter

of good fecretion, is difficult to fay,* but

its moft obvious eff*edt is that of a fedative;

procuring eafe, correcting and greatly

leffening the difcharge. It is a powerful

repeller and healer of Chancres and chan-

crous excoriation, and will, when ap-

plied to the urethra in certain cafes of

Gonorrhoea, have a fimilar efFedt.

When ufed in lefs quantity, or of lefs

Rrength, it will adt mildly, allaying irri-

tation, moderating the fymptons, with-

out
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out having much effed in checking the
difeharge. Some errors are daily committed
with refped to this medicine in the form
of an injedion. It is not always well
prepared, it is feldom levigated fuffici-

ently fine, and is frequently employed in

too great a proportion to the quantity of
the vehicle.

The next mercurial injection is that com-
pofed of

Hydrarg. Crud.

which may be united with water and Mud-

luge, by trituration, or with Axungia and

oil, by the fame means. It is neither Si-

mulant, aflringent, nor fedative ; but has

a very excellent effeCt in correcting the vi-

rulency of the difeharge, without derang-

ing much, or altering confiderably the

natural means of cure.

The fyringe employed to throw up the

above injections, fhould never have a long

tube. Its extremity fhould be conical or

obtufe. It fhould be ufed without exert-

ing much force, or attempting to carry

the fluid far into the urethra. That time

for the operation fhould, if poffible, be

chofen.
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chofen, when the penis is in its mofl

flaccid ftate : and the penis, at the time of

injecting, fhould be drawn gently forwards,

as it were, over the extremity of the

iyringe.

The above are the principal means that

have been employed to cure in the way of

injection. The flighted: retrofpedl to the

accidents attending this difeafe (which I

need not repeat) will fhew, that whether

we make choice of Ample or mercurial

dimulants, whether aflringent fedatives,

or mercurials adting as fedatives ; or the

mildefl: of all , mercurials, the crude

mineral.—Still there is a degree of uncer-

tainty, if not empyricifm, in the practice,

more especially when trufted to alone,

without that afliftance which it is capable

of deriving from our general treatment.

Having (hewn that there is. in this treat-,

ment neither danger of metaftafis, hazard

of fmothering chancrous infection, nor

any irritation applied, but what arifesfrom

the difeafe itfelf. It will readily be granted,

that when injedionp of a flimulating kind

are
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are employed, their effects will be lefs

likely to produce inflammation under a

cooling antiphlogistic regimen, and the

various means, formerly defcribed, which

tend to anodyne relaxation, than when

they are had recourfe to, without this

precaution ; and when aftringent fedatives,

or mercurials having a fedative effedt, are

ufed, that the fame remedies, more parti-

cularly the warm bath, will probably

enable the furgeon, with proper attention

to the ftrength of his injection, to coun-

teradl its too great aftringency, or tendency

to check the difeharge, and that thereby

fame of the accidents occurring in this

difeafe may perhaps be obviated. And

the fame practice I conceive neceffary when

an injection is employed early with a view

to anticipate the inflammatory fymptoms,

but Still more after their commencement,

to moderate the tendency to phlegmoftous

inflammation. And I fincerely wifh it

was in my power to prevent the probable

confequences to be apprehended from the

pomhioation of Chancre with Gonorrhoea;

but
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taut this, I fear, will ever remain an ob-

stacle to the indifcriminate and unqualified

application of injections. When, how-

ever, the difeafe has paffed its height, the

Chordee gone, or confiderably leffened,

and the other fymptoms declining, injec-

tions, both of the mercurial and aftringent

fedative kind, may be fafely employed,

either fingly or in conjunction with certain,

parts of our general plan ; and in the

choice, from what has been faid on the

fubjeCt of thefe local means of relief,

there can be no difficulty.

When Gonorrhcea Virulenta appears

with Chancre, or chancrous excoriation,

in that cafe the treatment mutt be very

different from the above mentioned. In the

firft place we may here fay decidedly, that

all injections and topics are wholly inadmif-

fible. In the next, to the general treat-

ment proper for the Gonorrhoea, muff be

added a fair and unequivocal courfe of

mercury to cure the ulceration, and prevent

all confequences from this fymptom in

future. The reader will therefore recur

to
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to our firft general method for the treat-

ment of what appertains to the Gonor-

rhoea ; and to our obfervations on the cure

of Siphylis, in the precedingvolume, for the

method of treating Chancre, or chancrous

excoriation. It may fometimes be neceffary

to join the antiphlogiftic treatment with

mercurial fridtions, ifinflammatory diathefis

prevails. In lax or phlegmatic habits, where

there is little or no difpofition to inflam-

mation, Barky warm bath, and mercury,

are the principal remedies for the Gonor-

rhoea ; and the effedts of the latter are fo

linking and certain in this particular habit,

that it may be almofl; trufted to alone for

curing the Gonorrhoea as well as Chancre.

Gonorrhoea in Women**

When I confider the uncertainty there

is in afcertaining whether a woman, having

a gonorrhoeal difcharge, may not alfo,

from the natural form of her pudenda,

have, at the fame time, one or more con-

\

* Vide Vol. I. p. 235.

cealed
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cealed Chancres out of fight, far within

the vagina, I am in doubt as to the molt

eligible mode of practice j whether to treat

fuch woman as infected with Siphylis,—

prefuming that (lie has, or will have.

Chancres,—or whether it is better to con-

iidcr her as other gonorrhoeal patients,

waiting for the appearance of Bubo, or

other venereal fymptoms, before fhe ufes

mercury in a fair decifive manner ? There

are difficulties either way. There feems

a degree of cruelty in the idea of advifing

a woman to fubmit to that kind of difei-

pline we do not generally recommend to a

man with a Gonorrhoea Virulenta ; but the

probability of her having the chancrous

fomes about her, though fhe may have appa-

rently nothing more than a Gonorrhoea, is

fo great, and mud; be fo mifehievous to

herfelf and others, if the fuppofition be well

founded, that it is a quedion whethet it is

not much fafer to remove the difficulty

by depending ilmoft wholly on the un-

equivocal effedts of mercury under con-

finement, than to omit it, and rely princi-

pal!y
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pally on injections, and other means for a

cure ? And the difficulty is the greater

from this further confideration, that in the

event of Chancres existing, nothing but

the fair effects of mercury can render in-

jections even tolerably fafe.

Thus have I endeavoured to explain

three very different methods of curing the

Gonorrhoea, each of which might have

been branched out, or fubdivided, into

many others : and I have taken fome pains

to £hew each method in its true character,

and point out the neceffity of combining

occalionally their feveral principles or parts

;

and muff here repeat, that their effects are

applicable to different circumffances, both

of time and difeafe, and to the various

conftitutions we meet with in practice*

Thefe fheets were never written to entrap

the ignorant and unwary, but vrith the

well-meant intention of adding fomewhat

to the pathology and therapeutic parts of

medicine. To the regular profeffors of

fcience, therefore, I muff appeal, and to

them only, to refute or confirm what, with

relpeCt
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refpedt to the cure of this difeafe, has been

candidly fubmitted to their decifion.

Fiat experimentum , was the language of

the great Lord Bacon in philofophy.

—

And as far as philofophy and experiment

can fafely go together in the living fubjedt

in any part of medicine, with the exifting

knowledge of the day, it may, without

danger, be the rule iftill. But l«t us, in

an affair of fo much real importance as the

health of mankind, previoufly enquire and

afcertain the general information to be de-

rived from the pad; and prefent lfate of

medical knowledge—the lex fcripta auc-

torum. Without that, our refearches,

however well intended, will frequently be

uninterefling, our labour, fruitlefs, and prac-

tice, empiricifm.

So much has lately as well as formerly

been faid by writers, on the remote confe-

quences of the difeafe,—namely. Stricture,

Fiftula in perinaso, difeafed neck of the

bladder, and enlarged Proflate gland, that

I have but little to add.*

* Vide Mr. J. Hunter’s and Mr. Foot’s obfervations.

Vo L. III. L In
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In proportion as the difeafe advances

from mere inflammation to more perma-
nent habitual irritation, fo the difficulty of

cure increafes i—adhefions, excoriation,

and even ulceration from the partial Hough-

ing of the mucous membrane may take

place.

I knew very well, that upon diflfe&ing

urethras after death, from other caufes

than Gonorrhoeas, but with this difeafe

upon them, Morgagni, and others, have

very feldom found ulceration. And if they

had examined the mucous membrane of the

trachea, or bronchia, in perfons with a mere

catarrh, but dying from fome other caufe,

they would have had no better fuccefs.

—

But it is well known after many catarrhs,

and that fometimes at no very late period,

their confequences are ulcerations of the

moll deplorable kind, and thefe followed

by pulmonary confumption ; and without

going further into the queftion, we find

the veftiges of previous ulceration in many

cafes of confiderable Stridure. What

can
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can produce that obliteration of the fine

delicate ftrudture of the urethra, and lofs

of fubftance which fuch cafes exhibit, but

the gluing together of the cells of the

membrane by irritation and inflammation

in the firft inftance, and a confequent ulce-

ration, in the fecond ?

I have no doubt of the great utility of

drains, of early and late bliflering in the

catarrhous affedtion above mentioned, and

make no hefitation in faying, that very

good effedts will probably follow the

adoption of the fame pradtice at any time

during the progrefs of Gonorrhea, both

before and after the formation ofa Stridture.

Obftrudtions in the urethra may arife

from different caufes, but the moft com-

mon caufe is Stridture, which is a pre-

ternatural contradtion of one or more

parts of the urinary canal, mofl frequently

the late confequence of a former Gonor-

rhoea. From this difeafe, alfo, adhelions

of the inner parts of the membrane, as

between the furface of the lungs and

pleura, may take place. I am not certain

L 2 whether
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whether thefe adhefions are the effed of

coagulable lymph thrown out by inflam-

mation, or whether they are produced by

ulcerated furfaces coming into contad.—

•

Befides the above cauies of obflrudion,

there may be a difeafed verumontanum,

fungous, verrucous excrefcences within the

tirethra and difeafed proftate gland.

Verruc<£, I have fometimes feen, within

the orifice of the urethra in women, as

well as men, and chancrous infedion will

fometimes, though rarely, extend much

farther into the paffage than has been gene-

rally imagined. If the abforbents have

that univerfal diftribution which may natu-

rally be inferred from what we know of

the fanguiferous and nervous fyftems, I

know no reafon why true venereal poifon,

from a Chancre, may not be conveyed by

a lymphatic communication to the neck

of the bladder, or other parts, and fo into

the fyflem, as well as by the more general

route, through the lymphatics of the

groin ; and I believe it has fometimes been

the unknown caufe of late venereal fymp-

toms,
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toms, when they have an Ten from what

has been erroneoufly fuppofed only a fttnple

Gonorrhoea Virulenta.

I have thus far trefpaffed on the reader’s

patience, to account for Verruca and fun ..

£ous excrefcences, which have fometimes
o

been found within the urethra. It is pro-

bable, that a fungus may arife, though

rarely, without venereal infection, but. I

believe a true verrucous excrefcence never

can,

Stricture.

In a very ingenious paper by the late

Dr. Monkley, in the Medical Tran factions

of the College of Phyficians, Vol. I.

p. 174, we have an account of the stric-

ture of the oefophagus, the pure of which

this gentleman attempted, and effected by

mercury. Mr. John Hunter has informed

us, that Strictures are defects found not only

in the oefophagus, reCtum, and other parts,

but alfo in the urethra, from caufes by no

means gonorrhoeal. And this is certainly

true 5 but the moft general caufe of Strict

L
3 tupes
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tures in the urethra, I am certain, is

Gonorrhoea. This gentleman has juflly

oblerved, that perfons having Stricture fel-

dom apply to a furgeon till they find confi-

derable difficulty in difcharging their urine,

and the difeafe is often confidered as arifing

from gravel, &c. This is more particu-

larly true with refpeCt to elderly perfons

;

and I am convinced that fome of them go

on with Stridture for many years, not

knowing their complaint, till it becomes

violent the contraction before it is thus

alarming, having for a length of time ex-

ifitcd, but been difregarded. So far, how-

ever, from this affedtion being produced

by caufes not gonorrhoeal, ana, if I may fo

fay, as the confequences of age or habit, is

it not umverfally known that we meet with

them iq all ages from youth upwards, but

a: ach more frequently in young and middle

aged men, than in old ?—And fuch are

almofl always to be traced to a previous

Gonorrhoea. Why they appear fo late as

they fometimes do, is another matter.

—

All I can fay in anfwer t© that is, that the

Gleet,
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Gleet, excoriation or ulceration, which I

apprehend precede the Stricture, are of

long continuance, and the procefs of con- •

tradion afterwards, flow and gradual. And

as to its not being one of the effects of

injedions, if (as has been fhewn) thefe

can produce metaftafis or tranflation of

difeafe from the anterior to the pofterior

and more diftant parts of the urethra, and

fuch tranflation is fometimes attended with

very alarming local inflammation, termi-

nating in fuppuration, and an opening,

in a particular part of the urethra

;

there can be no difficulty in conceiving

that a tranflation, of much lefs danger

without abfcefs, may caufe excoriation or

ulceration on one precife fpot of the mem-
brane, more than another. And as this

new affedion, produced by injection, is

partial, fo likewife is its confequence the

Stridure. Ulceration may alfo arife from

any part of the urethra becoming the prin-

cipal point of the difeafe, where there has

been no metaftafis, more particularly an-

teriorly, or where the urethra makes its

L 4 turn ;
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turn ; for thefe places may become the

fink or receptacle of the Simulating fecre-

tion, from more remote parts, as happens

in dyfentery, when the re&um ulcerates.

The general fymptoms of Stricture are

pain, a difficulty and frequent inclination

to make water, the ftream of urine fmall,

or made by drops, mucous fediment in the

chamber-pot, and a difpofition to retention

and incontinence of urine.

A gentleman, aged thirty-five, who

had a Stricture for years, which he had

negledted, was feized at three diftindt

periods with a retention or fuppreffion of

urine, from which he had been relieved,

but would have nothing done to the Stric-

ture. He had been once attended by the

late Mr. Pott, and once by a phyfician.

On the third fuppreffion, Mr. Pott being

indifpofed, I was defired to attend for him.

I found the patient in great torture.—His

bladder was very tenfe, and had been much

diftended for fome hours j his pulfe full, ^

hard, and ftrong ; his countenance fiuffied,

his fkin hot, and {training violently, with-

out
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out being able to make a drop of water.

Under thefe diftrefling circum fiances, he

had done nothing ; he had neither been

bled, opened, ufed Opium , or been put

into the warm bath.— I very carefully en-

deavoured to pafs both bougie and flexible

catheter, but it was impoffible. The

Stricture was in that part of the urethra

where it makes the bend, and the con-

traction upon the bougie and catheter

fo ftrong, that I was convinced the water

„ could never be drawn off, but by uflng

ftronger efforts than under the foregoing

circumflances I was willing to make, with-

out previoufly trying the effedt of more

gentle means. He was bled,— his bowels

were emptied,— he was put into a warm

bath,— Opium was adminiftered in the form

of clyfter, with warm water and oil.—

•

Thefe means, by -taking off the violent

contraction and fpafm of the bladder and

other parts, leffened his pain, and dimi-

nished the ftrength and velocity of the

pulfe. The inflammation being thus re-

duced, he became eafler j and without

attempting
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attempting any thing in the way of opera-

tion, with bougie or catheter, his urine

dribbled from him, the bladder emptied

itfelf, and he perfectly recovered,— his

urine paffing as it had done before the

retention.

Although this gentleman knew he had

a Stricture, and that his life had been put

to the hazard, yet he would not fubmit to

ufe the only means that could poffibly

ferve him effectually in future,—I mean

the bougie. Two years after this, his

Stricture became again troublefome, but

without retention ; he had pain, a fe-

brile pulfe, frequent inclination to empty

his bladder, mucous fediment in his urine,

fome degree of gleet, with tendernefs

and induration in perinaso. In this iitua-

ation, he fubmitted to try what furgery

could do. A very eminent furgeon was

called in as confultant with me. Upon

my reprefen tation of the cafe, he attempted,

as I had before done, to pafs a bougie, but

in vain. The paffage of the urine at the

StriCtpre was fo fmall, and fo difficult to

6 hit.
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hit, that we were foiled, and the contrac-

tion or fpafm of the urethra fo great, that

it was fenfibly felt on this fide the

Stricture. By a cooling anodyne treat-

ment, the warm bath,—poultices to the

perinasum,—fomentations of warm vine-

gar,—mercury externally and bark the

irritability of his habit, and of the part,

were gradually leffened. By great care

and perfeverance, at length, after entering

the opening in the Stridure, I made, daily,

fome progrefs; but the irritability of the

parts were fo great, that I was at times ob-

liged to have recourfe to the warm bath, and

defift for a day or two. His lymptoms,

however, upon the whole, were greatly

alleviated; the induration and tendernefs

in perinso lets, the inclination to make
water not fo frequent, lefs mucus with

an increafed difcharge, from the ftimu-

lus of the bougie. After fome weeks, I

got beyond the principal Stridure.

Every line afterwards, excepting about

two inches of the paffage, which feemed

to be found, till we reached the proftate,

I could
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I could clearly feel a further contraction*

by the bougie paffing with fome difficulty*

and rubbing, as it went through a part of

the bulbous and membranous portions of

the urethra. However, it paffied at length

into the bladder, upon which all his fymp-

toms went, and there remained a free and

open paifage ; the Stricture was dilated*

but probably not obliterated, with the dif-

pofition to contraction to a certain degree

remaining ; and that it did remain., was

afterwards evident, for within the fpace of

two years he felt, at times, greater diffi-

culty in paffing the bougie, than ufual;

*—he had alfo a teafing kind of uneafi-

nefs, heat, and fometimes increafed irri-

tability in perinaeo, which obliged him to

difcontinue the remedy for a fhort time*

now and then. This uneafinefs termi-

nated in a deep-feated fluggifh fuppuration.

I difcharged a fmall quantity of urine and

matter by punCture. The integuments being

fo lax, that they were moveable, over the

fluctuation, I availed myfelf of this cir-

cumftance, and drawing them upwards,

over
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Over the cavity containing the fluid, t

there made the pundlure in fuch a man*

ner, that the opening in the integu-

ments, and that of the cavity of the ab-

feefs, did not, upon taking away my finger,

correfpond,—the fkin and integuments

idling in fome meafure as a valve. I know

not whether any great advantage was gained

by making the opening in this way, but it

healed immediately, I had no further

•trouble* and no fiflula followed.

There are fo many relapfes from acorn*-

plaint of this kind, that every man labour-

ing under it fhould acquire the habit of

introducing a bougie, an elaflic or flex-

ible catheter, that he may relieve himfelf

in cafe of a fudden retention when at a

diftance from chirurgical afliftance.—This

precaution is the more neceffary, from this

further confederation, that every confider-

able Stricture leaves a difeafed organization,

which the bougie cannot deflroy, and

which, however well treated in the jfirfl

in fiance, has afterwards a greater or lefs

difpofition to contradt.

Having''
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Having mentioned that kind of violent

contraction orfpafm which generally takes

place, not only in the bladder and neigh-

bouring parts, but in the urethra, during

a fuppreffion, I muft call the reader’s atten-

tion more particularly to a leffer degree of

thefe affeCtions, which frequently occurs in

Stricture. This difpofition to contraction

originates from the ftriCtureitfelf, and thence

extends gradually to the bladder and con-

tiguous parts, and anteriorly, in a lefs

degree to the urethra. To overcome or

moderate this propenfity in the firft in-

ftance, there is a neceflity for the means of

producing anodyne relaxation, which need

not be repeated. The fecond remedy for

counteracting this obftacle is to dilate the

paffage with a bougie ; the fimple introduc-

tion of which will give the parts on this

fide the Stricture, the Stricture itfelf, and

the neck of the bladder beyond it, a dif-

pofition to open. And it is a lingular

faCt, that it will frequently do this, al-

though it be impoffible to pafs the Stric-

ture ; and when the irritability of the

urethra
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urethra at that part is fo great, that it can-

not bear the contact of the extremity of

the bougie. Wearing a few inches of this

application in the anterior part of the paf-

fage only, for a few hours every day, will

fometimes mitigate the fymptoms, and

diminifh both the difficulty and pain of

difcharging the water, more particularly

when the urethra is very tender, or much

contracted. Some injury, as well as much

good, may be done by a bougie, and we

fhould make our firft attempts with pro-

per caution ; and I am convinced it is

fometimes much fafer at firft to introduce a

bougie not to the Stricture, but only within

fome diftance of it, going on by degrees,

increafing its fize, and proceeding flowly

towards it. Partly by the difcharge pro-

duced, and partly by the tendency this will

have in leffiening the general contraction,

giving the difeafed part a flight difpofition

to open, and eftablifhing in the patient a

habit of feeling the bougie, a preparation

will be made for its more immediate aCtion
*

on the Stricture itfelf. And I have no

doubt
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doubt but that by this method of proceed-

ing, a fmall opening in the Stricture may
be more certainly hit in all cafes, but

particularly when the parts are painful and

tender.

There is great difference in the feel of

Stridtures, as well as in the fize of the

opening through which the contradfed

ffream has palled. Some admit the bou-

gie with difficulty, others will not admit

one at all ; and in fome inffances it will

ftrike againffc the Stridture as againft a

hard callous body. The points of the

bougie are fometimes made finely tapered,

fometimes obtufe, and rounded off like

the fmooth extremity of a common ca-

theter. I prefer the latter form for ge-

neral ufe, as being much lefs likely to

hitch in a lacuna, or take a falfe courfe,

than when finely pointed ; but the firft,

provided the bougie be only conical at the

extremity, may be better for entering a very

fmall Stridture. v

There is a nicety in entering, and an

addrefs requifite in keeping the point within

the
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the opening of the Stricture, which cart

Only be acquired by practice j and there

is the fame in keeping it as clofe as poffi-

ble to the obftrudtion, when the opening

cannot be hit. On thefe circumftances

much will depend. It requires patience*

coolnefs, and perfeveranCe. If the furgeort

Can make any progrefs, though flowly, he

muft be contented. If after the exertions of

many days he once gets through* he will be

compenfated by feeing the eafe and com-

fort of the patient, and the plealing prof-

pedt of being foon at the end of his la-

bour.

A gentleman from Ireland in the year

1777, aged about fifty, had been long

fnbjedt to a mucous difcharge, attended

with intolerable pain, and frequent ineffec-

tual attempts to make water. The quan-

tity of mucus was very great ; it fluck

clofe to the bottom of the chamber-pot,

was of a thick greafy confidence, and

deeply purulent. He had not flept an

hour together after going to bed for feven

years, owing to the pain and frequent calls

Vol. III. M to

\
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to pafs his urine. He was much worn down,
and in very ill health ; Tome medical gen-

tlemen who had feen him in Dublin, from

the quantity and appearance of the mucus
he evacuated, concluded the bladder muft

be ulcerated. Mr. Pott, whofe patient

he was, entertained a very different idea.

We both made an attempt to pafs a bou-

gie, but without effeCt. Upon a confu-

tation with Sir Casfar Hawkins and the

late Mr. Adair, Mr. Pott’s opinion was

confirmed. After fome preparation, by

putting him into a warm bath, ordering

an enema with Opium, water and oil, &c.

for a few nights, he began again with a

bougie. Although the difpofition to con-

traction in the urethra in this cafe was

ftrong, yet the irritability of the parts

was not great, and he bore the introduction

fo well, that I was foon enabled to pafs

the bougie night and morning. The feat

of the difeafe was in the bulbous and mem-
branous parts of the urethra. In three

weeks a very confiderable progrefs towards

the bladder was made, and in proportion

6 to
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to this progrefs, fo his fymptoms leflened.

He had lefs mucus in his urine,—the pain,

irritation, and frequent defire to empty

the bladder were greatly diminifhed,—he

flept better, and was evidently mended as

to his general health. Three weeks after

the firft, a fecond confultation was held.

I patted the bougie, and the gentlemen were

all of opinion as well as myfelf, that it had

entered the bladder. There was, however,

a circumftance flill continuing, which was

remarkable, namely, the difpofition in the

urethra to contract on the bougie. Upon

this Sir Casfar Hawkins obferved, that

the medicine the patient had been for fome

time taking, namely the Bark, would fre-

quently have the effedt of encreafing this

difpofition ; and he faid further, there was

every reafon to fuppofe, from the rapidity

of the cure, that notwithftanding the length

of time the complaint had remained, tho

parts were not much difeafed.

It was in the month of Auguft, when
Mr. Pott went generally out of town, that

this gentleman, among other patients, was

M 2 left
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left under my care. I was not a little

furprized to find that the fymptoms, al~

though greatly leffened* did not go off

upon the bougie (as we had all fuppofed)

entering the bladder, but I boon found I

had a further progrefs to make • and

luckily, having neither an irritable patient

nor a difeafed proftate in the way, the ob-

ftacle was overcome, and the bougie at

length finally got into the bladder 5—upon,

this the fymptoms foon ceafed, the parts

recovering their long loft a&ion, and the

patient his former health.

This laft difficulty muft have arifen from

the Stricture being in that part of the'

urethra embraced by the proftate gland j

for upon meafuring the length of different

bougies, I could afeertain that we had

been before nearly an inch fhort of the

entrance into the bladder.

In the cafe laft deferibed there was no

external induration, or tendency to a fiftula

in perinseo, nor difficulty attending the fre-

quent introduction and operation of the

bougie $ but it fometimes happens that

even
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even thofe made of the bed: and mildeft

materials will "produce ficknefs, fainting,

and confiderable pain. Under thefe cir-

cumftances the furgeon mud proceed gra-

dually, in habituating the feelings and fen-

fibility of the patient to the lfimulus of

the bougie. If he buys them from the

maker, he fhould know with certainty the

compofition. Some from their ignorance,

others for their convenience, employ the

heating gums, Fix Burgund. Turpentine,

Colophrony
,
&c. medicines, much too Si-

mulating for fo tender and delicate a fur-

face as that of the urethra. And although

in page 1 12, I have thrown out fome hints

as to the probable advantages of employing

fome of the pus moventia with the bougie;

what was faid mu ft be linderftood as mat-

ter of future inquiry, and if attempted as

an improvement, the experiment muft be

made with great care. I have conftantly

myfelf ufed bougies of the leaft Simulating

quality, and have fometimes had recourfe

to fuch as had crude mercury in the

M
3 compofition;
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compofitionj but have never employed

the other chymical preparations.

When an incontinence of urine takes

place from ftridture, or obftru&ion in the

urethra, the gradual dilation of the pafTage,

till the bougie has fairly entered the blad-

der, is the cure ; and the fame remedy is

applicable to fungous or other excrefcences

within the urethra ; but in thefe cafes me-

dicated bougies are lfrongly indicated.

The fituation of the verumontanum and

orifices of the vafa deferentia is fuch, that

when difeafehas taken place in thefe parts,

it is moil frequently attended with confi-

derable degree of irritability, perhaps from

their near connexion with the proftate

gland ; and this may happen without any

correfponding enlargement of this body.

A previous cooling anodyne treatment,

going on with the bougie gradually (as has

been already explained) being careful not

to irritate too much, and employing during

its ufe leeches to the hemorrhoidal vefiels,

if $he patient can bear the lofs of blood

;

opiates

i
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opiates—the warm bath—and if occafion

should require bliftering, or a drain fome-

where near the part difeafed—the tepid fea

bath, and mercury externally (if the gene-

ral ftate of the patient does not contrain-

dicate) are the ufual means of relief. And

when the bougie irritates fo much that it

cannot be born, at or very near the feat of

the mifchief, it may be introduced fo as

to remain in the urethra, at fome diftance.

But when it lyes eafy, and the furgeon can

proceed, he may conlider the complaint as

ftri<fture, and go on till he has fairly en-

tered the bladder, and dilated the paffage.

For I know no juft reafon why a contrac-

tion of the canal may not take place near

the verumontanum, as well as in any other

part, and the diftincftion between a difeafed

verumontanum without, or with ftri<fture,

cannot ealily be made.

Enlarged, Projlate gland.

When this body is difeafed, fome parts

of the foregoing treatment may alfo be-

M 4 come
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come neceffary, but there is more caution

requihte as to the external ufe of mercury,

left it fhould ftimulate the gland too much,
and increafe the tendency to fuppuration.

If there is much general heat and fever,

with great irritability, it is wholly inad-

miffible, till thefe circumftances have been

quieted. And indeed, when this body has

been long affedted, it can be of no fervice

as an antivenereal ; and when its internal

ftrudlure has been confiaerably altered,

perhaps but little good can be expedted

from its deobftruent power, but this is by

no means invariably true. The general

heat and irritation muff, if poffible, be

appeafed in the firft inflance. Leeches to

the hemorrhoidal veffels $ country or fea

^ir, a milk or plain die% in which there

fhould be a large proportion of vegetables,

—difcutients externally, femicupium, or

the warm fea bath, cicuta, fpong. uft.

opiates per anum, producing a difcharge

anteriorly from the urethra by a bougie, if

it does not irritate too much ; a feton,

cauftic, bliflering the perineum, or fome

other
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other neighbouring part, repeatedly ; if

the .hate of the patient’s bowels, and his-

ftrength will bear the exhibition of fea water

internally, and under certain cii cumftances

Bark, are the principal means I would re-

commend, for quieting' irritation, dimi-

nifhing the fize, and preventing fuppura-

tion within the gland. When thefe ob-

jects have been accomplished, mercury

may be tried in combination with fome of

the means now mentioned ; but its effects

mud: be carefully watched. It mud; be

noted that the enlargement of this body,

which fometimes follows, as a confequence

of Gonorrhoea, is not ftriftly fpeaking can-

cerous. It may take place in a fcrophu-

lous habit, but is mod: frequently the late

effedt of inflammation or Suppuration
; and

it is for that reafon I Shall endeavour here-

after to fhew, that furgery may pofhbly

afford another refource, in fome cafes,

when all the foregoing means have failed.

With that kind of dileafed Proftate

Gland, which fometimes occurs in old

men.
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men, we have nothing to do ; it does not

properly belong to fyphilis, and therefore

may be pafled over.

Induration and Fijiula in Ferinceo .

A fiifula in perinceo may arife two ways,

either after the partial and incomplete heal-

ing of a confiaerable abfcefs in the peri-

nasum, or with an abfcefs feemingly trifling

like a boil, as a cohlequence of Stricture.

In both there is a breach in the urethra,

and the event after each is frequently the

fame ; namely, a fmall fiflulous opening,

through which a few drops of urine efcape,

this heals imperfectly, and breaks out again

;

and fo it goes on, with more or lefs atten-

dant induration ; or the complaint may not

have proceeded fo far ; there may be ftric-

turc with induration, but without the

urine and matter having found a way, out-

wardly, through the integuments. As the

laft is the moil Ample of the three cafes,

it fhould be firft confidered.—The Bougie,

difcutients externally, more particularly

warm
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warm vinegar, and Ung . Hydrarg. rubbed

into the indurated part, will have a good

effed ; and by the united adion of thefe

means, the ft ridure will generally give

way, the hardnefs go off, the oozing of

urine through the urethra, which produced

the hardnefs, will be checked, and an open-

ing externally prevented. The palfage

having been thus rendered pervious, the

difeafed urethra is in fome meafure reftored

to a more natural date, but with a certain

alteration of its Stridure. The two former

*cafes may be treated nearly in the fame way

as the preceding, placing the principal de-

pendence for a cure on the Bougie, difcu-

tients, and mercury. By this gentle ma-

nagement, without the ufe of the knife,

have many faftulce been cured, although

there has not only been much hardnefs in

perinso, but a percolation of urine into the

.cellular membrane, in various diredions.

If the bougie can be introduced fairly

• through the dridure, and into the blad-

der, the cure may fafelv be traded to that

principally ; its fze fhould be gradually

increafed.
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increafed, and if the urethra can bear this,

it may be worth the trial to attempt cor-

recting the fecretion, by ufing other me-
dicated bougies

; by the term, I mean the

pus moventia of the mercurial kind. Such

topics, as when applied to a common fore,

will thicken and coagulate a thin gleety

difcharge ; and upon this, if the aCtion of

a common bougie fails, the greateft depen-

dence may be made.

A gentleman fubjeCt to nephritic com-

plaints, who at two different times had

had confiderable inflammation in one kid-

ney, difcharge of mucus and affedtion of

the correfponding ureter, from the paflage

of a flone into the bladder, 'was relieved

by the ufual means ; but after the laft at-

tack, he found his urine ftill loaded with

mucus, which continued fo long, and

was in fuch quantity, that it was appre-

hended he would go into a decline from

the drain; he was daily lofinghis appetite,

flrength and flefh. Under thefe circum-

ftances, from the fuggefltion of a friend,

he took an ounce of bark a day for feveral

days

;

* 7
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days ; this leflened the difcharge conflder-

ably, and by recurring to the fame remedy

he recovered his former health. His urine,
j

however, at times retained fome degree of

fcetor and mucus. Years after this he

contracted a gonorrhoea. He was himfelf

a medical man, and confidering it a flight

matter, he ufed an injection of Zinc. Vi-

triol. This took off the running, but was

foon followed by a tendernefs in perinaso;

the inflammation went on, and ended in an

abfcefs, notwithftanding his efforts to pre-

vent it. The matter was let out, and when

his fore was confiderably contracted, and

he had employed a bougie for fome time,

he came to town, and went on gradually

dilating the paflage, and ufing mercury

externally. During this courfe, fmall indu-

rations would, after feeling more tender*

nefs and difficulty in paffing the bougie

than ufual, from time to time arife ; they

would proceed to a crude kind of fuppura-

tion, and upon opening them by punc-
ture, they immediately healed. At length

by perfeverance the paflage became very

free.
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free, neither hardnefs nor external opening
lemaining. In this ftate he returned to
the country, followed his bufinefs as ufual,
and remained with the occafional affiftance

of the bougie, well, till a third attack
upon the kidney and ureter, on the oppofite
fide to that formerly affedted, occafioned

his death. Upon examination, it appeared
that the fubftance of the kidney firft af-

fected had melted away, and in the ureter

on the oppofite fide, there was a Hone
which could not pafs. But the urethra,

and part where the ftridture was, fhewed,

only the veftiges of former difeafe ; being

much lefs affedted than the bladder, ure-

ters, or kidneys.

Another gentleman, furgeon to a man of

war, when in the Weft Indies, for a go-

norrhea which he contradted there, made
ufe of a calomel injedtion. It flopped the

difeharge immediately, but occafioned ten-

dernefs, hardnefs, and at length abfeefs in

perinaso ; all the means he could apply not -

being fufficient to prevent the formation

of matter. He came to England with fo

confiderable
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con-fiderable a breach in the urethra, pro-

bably from the membrane having Houghed,

that every time he emptied his bladder, the

urine would come through the wound in a

fmall ftream ;
complicated with this affec-

tion, he had, though a young man, an en-

larged Proftate Gland. He lingered on

for fometime, but at laft died confump-

tive.

The above cafes are net adduced as the

only inftances that might be brought for-

wards, nor do I wifh by mentioning them

to difeourage altogether the practice of em-

ploying injections in proper hands ; for I

know they may be highly ufeful ; but their

application fhould be left to the judgment

and diferetion of well informed medical

men, and to them only. Thefe gentlemen

were fenlible intelligent practitioners, but

they were both wrong ; the one treated his

complaint too lightly, being deceived by

its apparent flightnefs $ or perhaps think-

ing he could anticipate the fymptoms by

an early ufe of the fedative. The other,

expected at a more advanced period to leffen

tion
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tile fub fitting inflammation and virulency

of the difeafe by the local application of

a mercurial. And the immediate con-

sequences were nearly the fame in both

cafes.

When the urethra, towards the neck

of the bladder, is thoroughly difeafed, and

there is no poflibility of dilating, or open-

ing the contracted part, internally by bou-

gie, cauftic, or a trocar, patted by means

of a canula, up to the ttriCture. When
other circumftances are prefling, little

urine coming through the urethra, and

that little with conflderable pain, as much

nearly, perhaps, pafling through one or more

fiftulous openings in perinaso, and neigh-

bouring cellular membrane, and thefeopen-

ings alfo attended with conflderable indu-

ration ; it has been propofed to dilate the

feveral finufes, divide the ftriCture, and

lay the whole of the difeafed urethra open

to the bladder ; thereby putting the feve-

ral injured parts under the neceflity of

fuppurating largely, and, by a new and

different arrangement of circumftances, en-

deavour
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deavouring to obtain a cure. The cafe *

defcribed by Mr. John Hunter, is very

interefting; but though the patient did

well from the operation, and was greatly

relieved, being able to pafs his urine after-

wards by the natural palfage, the difficulty

of entering the bladder, either with bou-

gie or catheter Hill remained. Notwith-

ffanding this, if it fhould ultimately turrl

out, that this patient could for life, or a

great length of time pafs his urine freely

by the penis, it will be a very ufeful fadt;

and clearly ffiew that the fimple divifion of

the difeafed membrane, after opening the

collateral linufes, without excifion or the

removal of indurated parts, may be as cu-

rative in a fiftula in perinaso, as the fimple

divilion of the gut is in the fiftula in ano.

In another cafe mentioned by Le
Dran,-f a cure was obtained, but in a

different way $ for he ufed the mode of

excifion, which perhaps was not neeeffary
;

and after the cure was more fortunate in

Vol. III. N being

* See his Treatife on the Venereal Difeafe, p. 16#,

+ See Confultations de Chirurgie, p. 214.
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being able to pafs a bougie, and recom-

mend the occafional ufe of it to his pa-

tient afterwards.

It may be alked, what is gained by the

performance of operations fo painful, and

of fuch difficult execution ? The difperfion

of the feveral indurations in the perinaeum,

the healing of the fiftulous orifices, the

ceffation of that oofing of urine into

the cellular membrane and other parts,

productive of thofe indurations, origin-

ating in a breach of the urethra, which

breach when comprehended in the incifion,

clofes; in confequence of this, the pain

and other diftreffing fymptoms ceafe ; and

the cafe, after cure, becomes a contraction

of a new kind, in confequence of healing a

confiderable wound, recently made, in parts

formerly altered by difeafe, and may fairly

be compared to that kind of contraction,

which follows the operation of lithotomy.

Petit in a cafe defcribed in the me-

moirs of the Royal Academy of furgery,

fucceeded in the cure of a fiffcula in peri-

naeo,

* Memoires de I’Academic Royate de Chirurgie,

tom. i. pag. 619.
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na30 ,
where the opening in the urethra was

within the Proftate Gland, which was

probably enlarged. In his reflections on

this cure, he obferves that the operation

would not have anfwered, if the patient

had not fir ft undergone a mercurial courfe,

to deftroy the Venereal Virus, which he

fays, exifted in his patient’s habit; nor

would it have taken place afterwards, if he

had trufted to an external divifion of parts,

and not carried the incifion of the urethra

(as he exprefles it)
“ au-dela du col de la

Veffie,” and he adds, “ En effet Pexperi-

ence nous apprend que par l’operation on

ne guerie point les fiftules et fur-tout

celles du perinee, fi l’on fe contente d’ouvrir

l’exterieur; et qu’il faut, que l’orifice interne

de la fiftule foit compris dans I’incifion.”

His incifion went into the proftate, if

not through it ; but he did not venture on

this part of the procefs till he had previ-

oufly leflened by mercury, not only the in-

duration felt by the reCtum, in which in-

duration, that of the proftate was included ;

but alfo thofe, of the perineum. I have an

N 2 idea
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idea that the fame line of practice with

refpedt to mercury, may be extended to

fome other fiftulag in perinaco, even when

complicated with an enlarged Proftate

Gland ; and that the fimple divifion of the

latter, afterwards, may tend to the faving

of fome lives, which by a lefs decifive treat-

ment have been loft. In many common

ftridtures (as has been fhewn) the fymp-

toms do not ceafe, till the bougie has made

its way fairly into the bladder; and I

agree with Petit, that when the breach or

opening is in the neck of the bladder, if

the incifion does not comprehend this open-

ing, the operation will be ufelefs. Time

will throw more light on thefe fubjedts, and

may (hew us, even in the cafe of an enlarged

Proftate Gland from a gonorrhoea, that

when a free paflage into the bladder (on

which I apprehend much depends) cannot

be accomplhhed by othermore gentle means,

and the patient is daily getting into a very

perilous ftate ;
relief, may at laft be pro-

cured, by an incifion through its neck.

And thus at the fame time, it is poffible,

6 that
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that the great objed of diminifhing the

fize of the gland, by the large fuppuration

which mud: neceffarily follow, will be ob-

tained ; if matter has formed within its

bodv, that matter will be evacuated, and

the bladder itfelf relieved from the fub fill-

ing irritation.

Punffiure of the Bladder ,

If all other means of relief have been
i

fruitlefs, and the bladder is greatly diflended

by inflammation, in what has been called by

the French, a complete Retention, and by

us a Suppreflion of urine, the bougie and

catheter having been of no avail, and mor-

tification likely to follow fpeedily ; it has

been recommended to empty the vifcus, by

making a fmall opening into it. And the

operation has been done in three different

places ; namely, above the pubis, in that

part of the bladder not covered by the

peritonaeum ; through the redum and blad-

der beyond the Proflate Gland ; and in

the perinasu;n. The two firfl are not dif-

N 3 ficult
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ficult to perform, if the bladder be fuffi-

ciently diftended to be felt above,the pubis,

or by the finger from the re&um ;—and

as they have been well explained by other

writers, I need not enter into them, only

mentioning that with refpedt to the firft,

an external incifion of the integuments, till

the furgeon can feel the difiended bladder,

will greatly facilitate the making the

puncture in a proper manner.

The third operation is more difficult,

whether performed by Mr. Hunter’s me-

thod*, or by that mentioned by Default
-f*.

The precife part of the perinasum, where

the latter directs the pun&ure to be

made is thus defcribed—

“

Tandis qu’un

aide comprime legerement la region hypo-

gaftrique, le chirurgien ayant un doigt dans

le return pour l’eloigner du lieu ou le fait

la pondtion, port le troifcart dans le milieu-

d’une ligne, qui partant de la tuberofite

de

* See Mr. Hunter’s Obfervations on the Venereal

Jjifeafe, page 190.

f See the Journal de Chirurgie, lorn, iii. p. 166.
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de rifchion, fe termineroit au raphe, deux

lignes devant la marge de l’anus, See.”

I have feen very few cafes in which it

has been neceflary to have recourfe to any

of thefe truly difagreeable alternatives to

enable me to determine their refpedive

merits. Default’s method might per-

haps be improved, by making firfl an

external incifion, till the bladder can be

diflindly felt, and then performing the

puncture.

But when difeafe has long fubfifted in

the neck of the bladder, and been the occa-

fion of retention, and luch difeafed affedion

remains, it may be afked, what profped is

there of thefe operations being any thing

more, than mere palliatives ? If for inflan ce,

the pundure above the pubis has been

made, and the diflenfion removed, the

bladder may very poffibly fill again. The

fad is, they can only relieve an accidental

retention, arifing from inflammation in

perfons whole urethra are difeafed. And
if the obllrudion is of that alarming na-

N 4 tu’re
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ture that no inftrument can pafs, from the

great difeafe of the parts ; and little or no

pafl'age remains for theurine,though thefur-

geon may pundture, and empty the bladder

pro hac vice, he may be under the neceffity of

repeating the operation, or the patient will

flill be in danger of his life. Therefore of

all the means that can be recommended

for emptying the bladder in fuch cafes,

that, it may be faid, would probably be

the bed:, which aims at two objedts, name-

ly, the leffening the, original complaint

(the difeafe in its neck) and at the fame

time removing the retention which is its

confequence. In fome inftances, perhaps,

the practicability of getting into the ure-

thra beyond the ftridture (as mentioned by

Mr. Hunter, in his Qbferv^tions on the

Operation for the Fiftula in Perinaeo)

may be worth confideration, even in the

cafe of retention. the adtual divi-

iion of the neck of the bladder cannot,
» • 1 •

•
•

• *

I think, be as vindicable in other cafes

of obflrudtion in this particular part ; for

f;ch operation would be not only very diffi -

cult
\ v

V
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cult to perform, tut extremely hazardous,

and is what even the daring confidence of

French furgery has not yet, I believe,

ventured to propofe. The parts being

greatly altered, thickened and rendered cal-

lous by difeafe ; the difficulty of getting

into the bladder this way muft be infinitely

greater than any attempt to cut for the

ltone, as Friar Jaques was faid to have done,

without the direction of a ftaff. And un-

der the above circumftances the furgeon

can have no guide, but the rapha, and his

own anatomical knowledge, for making

fuch an incifion as ffiall enable him to get

through the ftricture, and afterwards fearch

for the fmall contracted paffage, towards

the neck of the bladder, in order to the

introduction ofa female, elaftic catheter, or

groved director ; if he can introduce either,

he is fo far fortunate, and may then, if he

pleafes, eafily divide the neck of the blad-

der, with a cutting gorget, as in the lateral

operation for the tone. But if he has no

fuch direction, what can he do ? He may,

perhaps, be able to dilate the membranous

portion
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portion of the urethra, and even part of the

proftate, without wounding the redtum ;

but when he has gone fo far, fafely in this

direction, there are only two ways, in

which he can poffibly proceed farther. He
may, perhaps, by turning the back of the

knife towards the redtum, be able to carry

on the incifion towards the bladder, late-

rally, as Mr. Chefelden constantly prac-

tifed, in cutting for the ftone, before the

invention of the gorget now in ufe. Or,

by a nice piece of difledtion, firft feparat-

ing the proftate gland to a certain diftance

from its attachments to the redtum, and

making afterwards thedivifion from below

upwards, keeping the gut away, and turning

the back of the knife towards it, he may

thus, perhaps, be able to fet the ftridture of

the neck of the bladder free. Thefe are

only fome of the difficulties of attempting

to remedy the two objedts at once. But

there is this further obftacle. In the cafe

alluded to, the neck of the bladder is in

fuch a ftate from inflammation, that it can

hardly be fuppofed to bear fo much addi-

tional
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ditional irritation.—In Ihort, in whatever

light this truly deplorable cafe of iuppref-

fion be viewed, there are difficulties al-

moft infuperablej and probably therefore

the puncture above the pubis, or that

through the reCtum, may generally be the

fafer methods. The one will be effected

in a diftant part of the bladder, the other

beyond its neck, and proflate gland. If

the patient furvives, it may be an ob-

ject of future conlideration, whether, when

he does not labour under a complete re-

tention of urine, he will fubmit to a very

painful and uncertain operation, and thereby

endeavour to obtain more permanent relief

for his difeafe. Such no doubt would be

made into parts highly difeafed, but with-

out laceration, and without thofe difficul-

ties which mutt in a greater or lefs degree

attend the extraction of a ftone ; and if ever

attempted muft be a mere experiment, on

which time alone can decide, both as to

its practicability and utility. Being con-

tented myfelf with pointing out what I

conceive to be real difficulties, I leave this

as
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as I have before left fome other important

queftions, refpedting certain points of prac-

tice, in the late confequences of gonor-

rhoea, to the future obfervation and in-

vefligation of others.

Having come to the laft and moft truly

difagreeable termination of fome gonor-

rhoeas, and fhewn how the difeafe may,

Hep by ftep go on, till it endangers life

itfelf, I muft earneftly defire the reader

would revert to all that has been previ-

oufly faid, as to the indifpenfable necef-

fity of preventing and removing fpeedily

inflammation, and all its more early con-

fequences ; alfo to the obfervations made

on the adtion of mercury in this difeafe ;

when the ftate of inflammation and ha.-

bit was not inimical to fuch adtion ;

—

and the ufes to which certain injections

of the leaft ftimulating, or fedative kind,

under particular favourable circumftances

of difeafe, might be applied. And view the

three methods, namely, that calculated

for inflammatory diathefis, that frequently

employed in contrary circumftances, and

that
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that generally attempted by injections, fe-

parately as parts ; and when united, as

forming a fyftem of practice, capable of

being direded, according to the judgment

of the practitioner, to this, or that parti-

cular cafe of difeafe. When he has fo

done, he will, I hope, clearly perceive, that

nothing but inattention to the principles

of each of the three methods, can ever

bring a gonorrhoeal patient, under the truly

diflreffing fituations of having either me-

taftafis, affeCtion of the proftate gland,

abfcefs, filtula in perinaeo, or fuppreflion of

urine ; and if the difeafe be counteracted in

time, by the feveral means of cure which

have been fully pointed out, fuch conle-

quences would rarely, if ever follow. To
thefe therefore, as my laft requeft, 1 do

fincerely recommend him to direCt his at-

tention. If it fhould be urged againfl me,

that in what has been faid, I mean to dif-

courage the practice of ufing injections,

I beg leave to fay, I have never entertained

fuch an idea. I could not, with my eyes

open, avoid feeing in the courfe of my life,

fome
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iome of the miHakes which have been

made in their application. I with to

moderate a too great and indifcriminate

confidence in thefe means of cure, par-

ticularly when trufled to alone, and

have, by making the fludent previ-

oufly acquainted with the remedies, by

which the difeafe may be cured without

any injection, in two very oppofite Hates,

enabled him to judge, with accuracy, what

he may with fafety chufe, as afliHants to

their feveral properties; and what he muft,

to be fuccefsful, avoid. It is certain that

Gonorrhoea Virulenta may be cured with-

out them. But it is no lei's true, that they

may very properly come in as ufeful aux-

iliaries to a general treatment, or when a

greater reliance is placed in them, their

fpecific effects may no doubt be made lefs

dangerous, and the fphere of curative action

increafed, by combining them with fome

parts of fuch treatment. And thefe parts

have been fo fully explained and defcribed

el fewhere, that it is wholly unneceflary to

fay more on the fubjeft.

I
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I
N the month of December 1689, this

country loft, as far as a medical cha-

racter can be called a lofs, one of its

gfeateft and moft diftinguifhed ornaments.

After a life well fpent in the daily exer-

cife of a laborious profeffion, and after the

ftrongeft exertions of human ingenuity, in

arranging, and with fidelity tranfmitting

to pofterity, the truths his wonderful fa-

gacity had difcovered, and the fads he

had treafured up, died Thomas Sydenham.

A man, who if due regard is given to the

very weak glimmerings of true fcience for

the diredion of his firft efforts, will pro-

bably be ever confidered as one of the

greateft inftances of genius, united to an

ardent defire of ferving mankind, that ever

exifted 3 for it is difficult to fav, which

predominated in his medical charader, his

benevolence or his fkill. The principles

Vol. III. O he
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he has taught are fo clearly taken from

nature and pra&ice,. that even after the

lapfe of a century, he, is defervedly looked

up to, as a claffic among the moderns. And
in defiance of thofe fyftems and revolutions

in medicine, which have finee, from time to

time, occurred, his obfervations dill con-

tinue to be read, not only with pleafure,

but much profit ; and in this enlightened

age are regarded as dandard. Much has

been faid againd his theory as well as fome

parts of his practice
; and there are cer-

tainly points in both, not now defenfible^

but let it at the fame time be remembered

that he wrote at a period, by no means fo

generally informed as the prefent, and in a

dyle and manner too plain and homely to

fuit the fafhion of thefe days. And yet

under even all thefe difadvantages, it mud
be allowed, that his was the rich mine,,

whence fubfequent labourers have drawn

.the mod; valuable ore, of which the vein

s dill inexhauded.

The

\
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The good effedls of antimony in fever,

when given fo as to excite vomiting, al-

though he had no fafer preparation than an

infufion of crocus metallorum to work

with, were nearly as well known to him as

is now the operation of the pulvis anti-

monialis to us ;
and may have furnifhed

the late dodtor James with the firft hint

for ufing his powder. In fever after the

evacuating effects of his antimonial, in

cholera, after a fufficient dilution and dis-

charge of bile, and in many other cafes of

high irritation, Sydenham was a perfect

mafter of the ufe of opium. To the ef-

fects of bark he was no ftranger. And al-

though he knew nothing of inoculation

in the fmall pox ; his own experience

taught him the propriety of cooling medi-

cines, frefh air and the antiphlogiftic re-

gimen : to obviate the irritation in the fup-

pu rating ftage of this difeafe, he was fa-

miliar in the great advantages of the ano-

dyne.

It is foreign to my prefent purpofe to

dwell long on the talents of this great man,

O 2 I fee
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I fee the deplorable hate phyfick was in at

the beginning of his career. I fee the ve-

neration fo juflly fhe'wn to his works,

throughout every civilized country fince ;

and it requires no great penetration to

forefee the influence thefe writings inuft

bear, from their intrinflc merit, to the

latefl: poflerity.

From paying the due tribute of praife

to the father of Englifh phyfick, who
retted from his ufeful labours at the clofe

of one century, it is my misfortune to de-

plore at the latter end of this, the lofs we

have all recently fuftained by the death of

the greateft improver this, or any other

nation ever had, in the fcience of furgery.

I fcarcely need add, the name of Percival

Pott. A man in no refpedt inferior in his

own line to the preceding excellent cha-

racier, alike in native and acquired pow-

ers, alike alfo in that noble fpirit of emu-

lation natural to great minds, which firfl:

prompts to adlion, and then leaves the fruit

ofits own a&ivity, to benefit after ages.

6 v In
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In the character of Mr. Pott, who had

fuch full employment, there was fcarcely

a tingle hour of his life, that did not lead

to fomething generally, and more than

commonly ufeful, nor a page in all his nu-

merous writings that has not the fame ten-

dency.

To form fome idea of his uncom-

mon exertions it mull not be forgotten

that when he was a ftudent, the mode of a

chirurgical education was extremely de-

fective. Anatomy in this country was then

only dawning. Haller, had not at that

time, enriched fcience with his charming

phyfiology. And, if we except Wifeman

and the improvements made by Chefel-

den, which were afterwards extended by

the late Mr. Samuel Sharpe, there was not

an Englifh writer on furgery fit to be read.

The befi: authors were all French.

When Mr. Pott’s education commenced,

and for years afterwards, were to be had of

thofe helps very few, (and I have heard

him lament it moffc feelingly) which may
O 3 now
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now be obtained at every hofpital, nay

almoft in every corner of this town. Dr.

Smellie, I believe, was the only lecturer

iri midwifery, and Dr. Nicholls the prin-

cipal in anatomy. No lectures were then

given in London on the Materia Medica,

Chymiftry, or on the practice of Phyfick;

and whoever had not attended fome medi*

cal univerlity was forced to content him-

felf with fuch information on thefe heads

as he could acquire by the affiflance of

reading and private practice.

During his youth, the belt practice in

furgery was to be feen in the hofpitals of

St. Thomas and Mr. Guy. That hofpi-

tal, in which he fo long ferved, with

fuch credit to himfelf, and advantage to

others, was then neither fo large, nor fo

well attended as of late years. Indeed its

celebrity as a fchool was in a great meafure

owing to his own abilities.

His profeffional education was merely

chirurgical, with rough anatomy for its

balls. By the latter term, I mean, that ufe-

ful part of the fcience, which is only to be

acquired
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acquired by frequent and repeated direc-

tions
;

that part, which, without taking

in the minutias, teaches by imperceptible,

but fare fbeps, a confidence in the manage-

ment of the knife; and whilft it arrefts and

engages the attention, as a matter of phy-

lofophic curiofity, leads to the more im-

portant circumfiances of operating well 5

and appearing with ability in the theatre

of an hofpital.

In thefe at that time, confifted almoft

the whole of a London furo-eon’s education.O

For the art had not as yet been enlightened

by a juft pathology, and a general know-

ledge of medical principles. To this edu-

cation, imperfect as it was, he owed that

dexterity, which was fufiiciently manifeft

through every fubfequent epochaof his life.

Whatever defeats he may have difcovered

early in his education having been merely

furgical ; he loon fupplied them, by the

force of his own genius. * He paid, ardu-

ous and conftant attention, not only to the

improvement of the pathological and the-

rapeutic parts in his own line, but to that

O 4 a (Ti fiance
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aAlliance, which thefe are capable of de-
riving from, and, in their turn, by a red,,

procal action, giving back to the practical

part of phyfick and the advances he made

in fuch refpeds may fairly be confidered as

a creation of his own. In no writer can

we find more juft, or more faithful defcrip-

tions of chirurgical cafes, morbid appear-

ances, or fymptoms, nor in any more clear,

more appofite, or more certain remedies.

In what work of furgery is there to be

found a greater profufion of fads, capable

of enriching the general ftock of medi-

cine ?

The two profeffions ofphyfick and furge-

ry in London are generally diftind ; to this

diftindion he conformed with moft fcrupu-

lous attention in pradice. But as he was

far from believing that furgery could ftand

fupported only by the pillars of anatomy

and manual dexterity, no man read with

more avidity every new book of the medi-

cal kind. He laboured inceftantly even to

a late period for his own improvement in

the knowledge of the pradical part of

phyfick.
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phyfick by ftudy ; and this he did, from a

conviction fuch knowledge would enable

him not only to direCt with .greater pro-

priety and effcdt in hi's own line, but by

the collifion of the two, new lights might

be ftruck out tending to the advantage of

both. He was highly informed, in every

branch of anatomy, phyiiology, and phyfic,

which had either an immediate, or remote

connection with furgery, and was fo tho-

roughly matter of the proper application

and effeCts of medicine, that he could em-

ploy it, with uncommon readinefs and fuc-

cefs to the various chirurgical cafes that daily

came before him. And his phyfick was as

good as his furgery, neither frivolous, nor

tinCtured with quackery, but fuch, as our

countryman Sydenham, might with fafer-

ty have recommended, without a blufh,

and without any impeachment of his ac-

knowledged abilities.

I mu ft rank Mr. Pott amongft the be-

nefactors of phyfick, and the truth of that

title may be proved from leveral paffages

in his writings. To what do his very ex-

cellent

v
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ccllent obfervations on the nature and
treatment of what he calls a hough of the

common membrane, as ftated in his Trea-
tife on the Fiftula in Ano, tend ? To what
his obfervations on the mortification of the

toes and feet ? To what, not to mention

many others, the cauftic in the palfy of the

lower extremities from a difeafed fpine ?

but to enlarge our flock of medical as well

as furgical knowledge. To the pra&ical

abilities of the furgeon in him were united

to a certain, and that by no means an in-

confiderable degree, the no lefs valuable

acquirements of the phyfician, and it was

purely owing to his great multiplicity of

engagements in furgery almoft from his

firft entrance into it, and his fo ftridtly

keeping, from a principle of honour, to

that branch only, that this part of his

character was not much more apparent.

His demeanour towards his patients was

polite, open and manly ; actively humane,

but without fervility. He was an enemy

to all cant and hypocrify, and although he

felt as much as any man, he could never

condefcend
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condefcend to whine over a patient ; as

thefe were arts he never pradtifed himfelf

and difliked in others, fo when they had

been played off before him, he would

fometimes comment on them with all the

ridicule of contempt.

It mud: not hence be inferred that he

wanted an high degree of feeling, for it

is a known fadt this was fo great, when he

firft cut for the Hone, that a jaundice was

the confequence ; and many were the un-

eafy nights he paffed prior to the perform-

ance ofevery operation ofdifficulty or danger.

“ If ever (he has faid) you attain a cer-

“ tain degree of rank in your profeffion,

“ what you will undergo in the rugged
<( path of your duty will caufe you much
“ heart-felt uneafinefs.” And the anxi-

ety he felt whenever thefe trying occadons

prefented themfelves is bed: known to

thofe, who fhared his confidence and were

honoured with his frienddiip.

Too good a furgeon to be a rafh opera-

tor, he was very careful and nice in diftin-

guiffiing the circumftances requiring the

aid
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aid of the lancet ; and when an operation

became absolutely neceftary, he was as at-

tentive to the due execution of it. He
was as dexterous with the left hand as the

right, and could couch extremely well

with both. His difcernment, upon the ap-

pearance of unfufpedted circumftances, was

keen and quick ; his hand was perfe&ly

fteady and equally good as his eye, with

a judgment found, and unruffled amidft the

greateft dangers. Indeed he excelled in

this part of furgery as in every other 5 and

could go immediately with the fame faci-

lity, from the more coarfe and laborious to

the moft minute and delicate operations

;

and he performed them with an adroitnefs

and difpatch, which though uncommon.

Seemed perfectly natural to him : but his

opinion was, that the hand fflould never

outftrin the light and judgment ; and that

every operation was loon enough done, that

was well done. I remember his cutting

for the Hone publickly with Singular dex- •

terity and SucceSs before the late Le Cat of

Rouen ; who was himfelf one of the firft

Lythotornifts

1
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Lythotomifts in Europe. With his flop

watch he noted the beginning and termi-

nation of the bufmefs, and expreifed much

pleafure at the manner and expedition

with which it was performed. But Mr.

Pott, when he afterwards knew the ch>

cum fiance, could not help animadverting

on his folly of ufing a flop watch on fuch

an occafion.
v

His opinion was that a furgeon fliould

not only be manually dexterous at an ope-

ration, but know the moft probable means

of preventing it } that he fhould endea-

vour, if poffible, to render them not

only lefs painful, and hazardous, but lefs

frequent ; and on the knowledge of the

proper means of obviating them, he has

laid, much of the furgeon’s reputation

and fuccefs in life would
, depend.'

—

:
—

•

In furgery as well as phyfick, the pradii-.

cal parts of both lines {land alone. Ob-
jects in their own nature and magnitude

of fufficient confequence to engage the

mofl capacious and adtive mind. He had

cultivated anatomy and phyfiology with

fufficient
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fufficient ardour, but he paid very little

attention either to botany or chymiftry.

Thefe, were left for more fubftantial prac-

tice ; and the admirers of the preliminary

fciences to medicine (and I mu ft confider

furgery as no inconsiderable part of it)

will, I hope, excufe me in faying, that

the branches are, now, too big for the body
of the tree, which tree is buffering in its

vital parts. We have a botanical arrange-

ment exceeding, with refped to the de-

fcriptive parts, all moderate bounds, with-

out an adequate or correfponding know-

ledge of the medical properties of the

fubjedts clalfed. A chymiflry, which,

however generally ufeful, curious as an art,

and greatly improved, has thrown very

little new light on the cure of difeafes ;

and is at length become fo very extendve,

that to comprehend it thoroughly would

be the bulinefsof a life. An anatomy, which

feems tending to fpeculation and unim-

portant difquifition, perplexing the mind

and diverting the attention from the moft

obvious and highly ufeful parts of the fci-

ence
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cnce ; and it may be remembered, that

thefe parts were the fulcra, which once

gave ifeadinefs and fuccefs to the hands of

a Chefelden, a Sharpe, and a Pott. A
phyfiology, which delights more in the

minute parts of the creation, than like

the great Haller, in delineating the (Eco-

nomy of man—a furgery, which, without

the utmoft care, will
1 foon degenerate to a

fhate in which anatomical dexterity alone,

though only one of the requifites in form-

ing the character, will take the lead,

throwing down all thole ufeful fences,

which the wifdom of thofe, who from a

more attentive consideration of the efforts

of nature and refources of art in chirurgi-

cal difeafes, had raifed, againfl a too free

and licentious ufe of the knife. And in

place of that general knowledge, which

practice, and practice only can give, and

which can alone teach us how to obviate

the Severities, and moderate the terrors of

this unpleafant and painful branch of fur-

gery, fome of cur young men are, I fear,

verging to a Sngle point, and becoming

mere
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Mere operators. Thus the moil ufeful

part of the fcience may probably fuffer by

the change.—I fay moft ufeful, for the

pradical man knows, that the opportuni-

ties of performing an operation are com-

paratively very few, when oppofed to

thofe numerous cafes, in which the fafety

of individuals will depend much more on

the Surgeon’s having a critical knowledge

of the natural rife, progrefs, and termina-

tion of fuch difeafes as may come under his

infpedion ; and on the practicability ofcu-

ring them by medicine or the adoption of

furgical ideas on medical principles, than on

his powers of operating. If it be allowable

to fay that Englifh furgeryhasa decided ad-

vantage over the fame profeflion as pradifed

in France and fome other countries, it is not

becaufe we are better anatomifts, than the

furgeons of thofe countries ; it is not be-

caufe we are better operators ; but becaufe

our knowledge of difeafes and remedies is

mere eorred and extenfive. We view the

fcience through the medium of phyfic

;

they, through the medium of anatomy only:

Far
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Far be it however from me to fay, that

the operative does not make a very impor-

tant part, or that a general knowledge of

anatomy is not abfolutely neceffary, both

to enable the artifb to operate well, and

make him acquainted with many difeafes

and accidents that may come under his in-

fpe&ion. But this knowledge, like the

fcience, to which it is more particularly

applicable, fhould be found and practical,

acquired principally in the differing room,

neither trifling, lpeculative, nor too mi-

nute.

Mr. Pott’s powers, as an operator,

though confeffedly great, were fubordinate

parts in his own eftimation, for he always

looked forwards in furgery to fomething

more than anatomy or the eclat of ope-

rating. He knew perfectly well the li-

mits and fcope of the fcience, and could

on every occafion feparate the chaff from

the grain. His purfuits were by no means

leading, either to the minutiae, or nugae

naturae, but immediately, or remotely, to

the prefervation of health and life, in a

P great
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great public hofpital, in a very large /hare

of private bufinefs, and in the no lefs ar-

duous and difficult fituations of ledturer,

confultant, and author—an author, who
wrote from w hat he had feen—not from

the fportive lucubrations of twenty years

of ftudy, but from the well acquired la-

bours of more than half a century, employ-

ed principally in the contemplation of

practical furgery.

From what has been faidit will appear,

that life is too ffiort to follow up and em-

brace, what may be called ufeful ftudies ;

and that it is not confident with our na-

ture, to grafp at univerfal knowledge j

that too much time ffiould not be fpent,

nor ftrefs laid, on the preliminary parts of

medicine or furgery ; that the lefs ufeful

ffiould give w7ay to what is abfolutely and

indifpenfably neceffiary, not only in a pro-

feffional, but in a moral and religious

light. And that the pradtical bed-fide

knowledge, in every branch of phyfick,

is not only that, by which we .mu ft live,

but that by whch we can moft eftedtually

ferve
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ferve mankind ; compared with which,

leffer acquirements, though they may have

their proper weight in the general fcale,

fhould not be buffered to preponderate.

Mr. Pott, like Sydenham, w*as an ene-

my to all theory and hypothecs, guiding

his footfteps with the fame caution, name-

ly, by the genuine appearance of difeafes

and the effects of remedies ; and although

fufficiently fkilled in anatomy and phyfio-

logy, he never from an over refinement,

gave them place, where the facred autho-

rity of experience only, fhould be allowed

to prefide. The fame found judgment,

blended with uncommon fagacity, which

is every where confpicuous, in the works

of the one, may as clearly be traced in the

writings and practice of the other and they

feem to have gained information, though

in different lines, by following nearly the

fame practical road. With equal juftice

and propriety as Sydenham blamed the

mode of fome practitioners in his time,

might Mr. Pott have objected to fome of

the prevailing furgical notions of the day.

P 2 In
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In him may be obferved the fame index-*

ible adherence to practical truths,- whether

thefe truths refpedtthe natural appear-

ances cf difeafes, accidents, or the appli-

cation of the neceffary means of cure.

And he was fully aware of the great ne-

ceffity of fupporting practice, by a fuffi-

cient number of well authenticated fadts,

drawn from cafes actually feen and at-

tended.

A mind fo clofely occupied as his was,

with the great objedt of pradtice, had

but little labour in writing, what had been

previou fly well digefted. He was fo per-

fedtly matter of his ideas and of language,

that whatever was once committed to pa-

per, feldom required an alteration : and

with regard to fome of his produdtions

latterly, I can fay they were fo corredt, that

a fingle reading was all they wanted be-

fore they went to the prefs. He com-

pofed with as much eafe as he wrote a

common letter; and this will, in fome

meafure, account for a circumttance that

has furprifed many medical perfons
;
name-

6
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Ty, how a man fo deeply engaged in bufi-

nefs could have written fo much, fo well.

In the firft place he wrote every treatife

feparately, at different periods of a long

life. In the next, contemplation in him

led immediately to adtion. What he had

once clearly perceived was, in a public

hofpital, foon brought to the tefjt of ex-

periment, and when it had paffed the trial,

was fpeedily promulgated : for he had

no profeffional fecrets. When from the

fuperiority of his knowledge, he had made

up his mind on any fubjedt, as to its general

utility, he was uneafy till he had made
other men as wife as himfelf ; and the

great work of his life was an endeavour,

both by example and precept, to commu-
nicate all he knew.

As a confultant furgeon, he was an il-

luftrious example to all other men, in that

refpedtable line ; and here, the fairnefs of
his condudt, and his fuperior powers, were

eminently confpicuous. He had a juft

fenfe of the dignity and importance an-

nexed to the charadter, and although he

P
3 was
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was fometimes ill treated for a very honeft

opinion, given for a meer trifle, where

his reputation too frequently depended on

the caprice or fagacity of others, he never

complained. How much foever he may

have fuffered, from the difficulty and

danger of the fituation of being al-

lowed frequently to give a finglc decifion

only, on cafes of the greatefl delicacy and

importance—he patiently fubmitted to a

routine he could not alter. But whatever

his fufferings may have been in this re-

fpeCt, the difcerning part of mankind and

the profeflion did him ample juftice : for,

I believe, there never was a furgeon in this

or any other country, whofe opinion was

fo frequently folicited, or more generally

followed.—By a fteady habitual attention

to the important, general, but without

negleCting, or difregarding the moft mi-

nute circumftances of practice ; and by

the largeft and mofl comprehenfive views,

his judgment was fo fully matured, that

for many years preceding his death, it di-

rected him, almoft intuitively, to the ob-

ject
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je£t of his purfuit ; and enabled him to

unravel inftantly, the moft difficult and

complicated cafe— a pitch of mental per-

fection* to which heavier mortals may

afpire in vain. In the daily exercife of

this judgment, he was clear and collected ;

and often decided, without the fmalleft

appearance of hefitation or doubt. His

enemies (and no man is without enemies)

have faid he was fometimes too hafty.

Non poffumus omnia. In the multipli-

city of bufinefs with which his mind was

daily and hourly occupied, as a furgeon of

an hofpital of no inconfiderable hze, as a

teacher, confultant, and writer, it is not

to be wondered at, if he had not always

patience to hear a tedious unimportant

detail, when from his fuperior knowledge

he had previouily formed his opinion from

the fight and touch. And however novel

the idea may appear to perfons not con-

verfant in furgery, this was his, and it is

probably the bed; mode of judging with-

out biafs, and muft very often have fuper-

feded the hiftory, rendering it unneceffiary.

P 4 Correct
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Correct himfelf from infpeftion as to the

great outline, he could look back to what had

pall, and forefee future confequences : and

this will more particularly apply to that part

of his bufinefs which depended on confulta-

tions. Quick and ready in difcriminating,

he certainly was, to an aftonifning de-

gree. But this happy faculty, how much

foever it may have been miftaken in him,

was only the natural confequence of a mind,

fraught with general information, and the

ultimate efFedt ofconfummate abilities, ever

ufefully applied. A faculty, that fhould

rather excite our praife than our cenfure !

For it is the diftinguifhing mark of a cha-

racter above the common level ; the great-

eft men in every age have poftelfed it, and

it was, I have no doubt, as confpicuous

in Sydenham or Ratclifte, as in Mr.

Pott—A man endued by nature with ex-

traordinary powers, long accuftomed to

' bu finds, daily viewing the fame appear-

ances, and contemplating for many years

together (imilar occurrences, will readily

underftand apparently without labour,

what he has been fo long in the habit of

invefti-
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invedigating ; and he will not only per-

ceive quickly, but will difcriminate with

accuracy, and judge with a firmnefs and

precidon, of which an ordinary man can

have no idea. This (hewed the vaft ex-

tent of his chirurgical knowledge, how

fully he had fettled in his mind the leading

points of pradtice, and how carefully and

well he had traced every part of the great,

fcientific circle.

He was as clear, decifive, and as tho-

roughly informed on the fubjedt of Lues

Venerea and Gonorrhoea ; and the various-

methods of treating them, as on every

other part of furgery—Appeals in the lad;

refort on thefe fubjedts were con flan tly

made to him from every quarter, and even

from foreign countries.

I lament exceedingly that his other avo-

cations did not allow fudicient leilure to

publish any thoughts on Lues Venerea,

difeafes of the bladder, and what he called

Inquirenda on the Gonorrhoea.

Upon the firfc fubjedt, I believe, he ne-

ver intended to write : with regard to the

fecond.
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iecond, long before his death, he told me,
he had deftroyed as many papers as filled

a large box 3 and as to the third, which
he mentioned at leafl fifteen years ago, I

could never learn, why he relinquished,

what from his converfation at the time he

certainly meditated—but which I believe

unfortunately died with him.

In the treatment of Gonorrhoea Virulenta

Mr. Pott very frequently employed injec-

tions of various kinds 3 he was fully aware

of the propriety of an antiphlogiftic plan

in this difeafe, he generally gave an inter-

nal mercurial, as an alterative in fmall

dofes, but whenever the proflate was af-

fected he ufed mercury with greater free-

dom.

As one, among many inftances of this

gentleman’s extraordinary difcernment and

fagacity in Lues Venerea, I mult mention

the cafe of a military officer, which many

years ago I had noted amongft other me-

moranda.

This patient was emaciated to the laft

degree with pain and difeafe 3 his com-
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plaint appeared at firft fight to be an en-

largement of one of the thigh bones, which

was fpread out to a - very confiderable

fize. By the opinion of feveral eminent

phylicians and burgeons, amputation of the

limb had been ftrongly recommended, as

the moft probable means of faving life.

Upon the prefumption that the complaint

was rheumatic, he had been fent to Bath ;

to the fea, &c. but returned to town with-

out finding any relief, his complaint hav-

ing increafed confiderably. Mr, Pott faid,

on his firft vifit, that he did not like to

pronounce pofitively on a difeafe from one

fymptom only, but he was much inclined

to believe it was venereal, and afked the

patient about other fymptoms or appear-

ances.—“ Yes,” faid he, “ my head is

fore.” Upon examination, the cranium

was found carious in two or three different

places. Mr. Pott then declared, that the

difeafe was venereal. The patient enquired,

whether he could ferve him. He anfvver-

ed, he was very much afraid he could

not—but advifed to fend for his friends,

in
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in order that the circumftances might bo
fairly Hated, that no blame might attach

on the attempt to cure if it did not fuc-

ceed. The Hatement was made, and the

trial of mercury determined upon.

He began with Ung. Hydrar. fort.
5 fs

omni node, decod. farfaparill, to which

was added a handful of hartfhorn fhav-

ings, in dies—he took alfo a flight prepa-

ration of bark, and calomelas, gr. ij. every

night. After having purfued this method

for a fortnight, Mr. Pott found the pain

diminiihed—the Hrength increafed—pulfe

Hronger, and the tumor leflened—and then

could with confidence promife fuccefs.

Pie went on without any remarkable oc-

currence till his mouth became thorough-

ly fore, (an effed of mercury which Mr.

Pott conftantly endeavoured to produce)

and in two months was perfedly well.

The great weaknefs, and the very reduced

Hate of this patient, induced him to begin

in a much more cautious manner than

ufual. Generally his method was to begin

with a larger quantity of mercury, to

which

/
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which he commonly joined the internal

mercurial, as above, and he went on

without intermiflion till a fair falivation

arofe, or as in the Idiofyncracy, not dif-

pofed to falivate, till the difeafe was cured

without it. His ideas were taken from

the mod: enlarged views of practice, that

practice I know was generally fuccefsful,

he furmounted by a broad great line of

conduct, the defeats of every lefs power-

ful, fubordinate, method ; and the drd: and

moft valuable piece of advice he ever gave

me when a young man, in the treat-

ment of all obfbinate venereal affections,

was to make the mouth, if I could, tho-

roughly fore. He always wifhed to fee the

cheeks fwollen and puffy ; and from the

number of relapfes that came to him from

other practitioners, even of great name,

which he cured, I am convinced he could

not have been fo very fuccefsful as he

undoubtedly was, in any other way.

As Mr. Pott generally began with a

confiderable dofe, namely, Ung. Hydrar.

fort. 5j.— Calomelas, gr. ij. in dies—he

was
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was fometimes, when by no means intend--

ing fuch an efFeft, furprifed by an early

and premature falivation
; in which cafe,

if it was not very violent, he feldom de-

lifled from mercury, but went on, de-

pending on the height of the affection, and

the effect of fuch quantity of the medicine

as he could, without flopping, introduce

afterwards, for a cure. And whoever con-

flders that formerly, when fudden unqua-

lified falivation was the mode of treat-

ment, as may be feen in Sydenham, Boer-

haave, and other writers, the dependance

was placed, not on a large quantity ofmer-

cury, nor on its gradual accumulation

;

but principally on the affe&ion of the

mouth from a fmall quantity : and this

was probably the reafon, that the former

of thefe writers laid down the rule

—

« Quod lues venerea fold falivatione cu-

ratur.” (See the note to page 26 and 212,

vol. 2).—The truth perhaps is, although

a quick and rapid effecA from mercury in

habits I have called fcorbutic, does almoft

conflantly fail to cure, (fee page 49, 50,

51, with
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51, with the note, vol. II.) yet effed's

nearly limilar, in other habits, not fo much

debilitated and broken down, have cer-

tainly, and that frequently cured the dif-

eafe : and if that had not been the cafe,

the old method of falivating could never

have fucceeded fo often as it did. The

event with refped to Mr. Pott’s practice

was precifely this : whenever the patient

was of that happy kind of habit, not to

falivate too readily, yet with a natural

propenfity to have his mouth affeded, (and

that difpolition in the mafs of mankind

is perhaps moft frequently met with) there

his method anfwered wonderfully well ; and

fome of the woril lymptoms of the difeafe,

I here repeat, have been cured perfectly

both by him and myfelf within fo fhort a

period as three weeks, or little more. (See

page 62— 196, 247—248— 249, vol, II.)

When I fpeak of this method, I do not

mean to fay it was peculiar to Mr. Pott

alone. Some years back it was, with little

variation, almoft univerfally followed, by

furgeons who were mod converfant in ve-

nereal
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nereal bufinefs, not only in public, but in

private practice; and why it has fallen

io much into difcredit of late years,

I know not. It certainly pofteftes many
advantages, well deferving the reconfide-

ration of the faculty at large.

A Gentleman had a confiderable ulcera-

tion, and fo great an enlargement of the

tongue, that it had increafed to double its

natural fize. The ulceration had conti-

nued for feven years, fometimes better, and

fometimes worfe. Some years before he

applied to Mr. Pott, he had been under a

mercurial courfe, after the Montpelier me-

thod. He rubbed in, but his mouth was

not fuftered to become fore ; for when af-

fe&ed only in a flight degree, he was

ordered to deli ft, and go into a warm bath,

and his bowels were kept open, £cc. This

courfe nearly healed the fore, but not

quite i the enlargement of the tongue alfo

fubfided ; but the truce did not laft long,

and in little more than a year the difeafe

fpread again to a greater degree than

ever. He now, by Mr. Pott’s direction

and
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ufed mercurial fridtions, and alfo the inter-

nal mercurial, in his ufual manner. The

fpecific produced ulceration, copious flux

of faliva, &c. On the 20th day, the ul-

ceration was fairly healed, and the enlarge-

ment gone. He underwent the courfe in

fummer, and on the 24th returned into the

country perfectly well, his mouth being

then very tender, and overflowing with

the falivary fecretion. There was no after

treatment whatever. I had the fatisfac-

tion of feeing this gentleman perfectly

well, as to the former complaint, three

years after this courfe, but recently affedt-

ed with chancre, which yielded without

difficulty to common treatment.

Since that time, I cured another per-

fon in the fame' way, and in as fliort a

Apace of time, of a large fpreading ulcera-

tion, running from the left cheek to the

nearefl: angle of the mouth, which was the

only fymptom, and which Mr. Pott agreed

with me was venereal, although it had
been faid to be cancerous

; alfo a venereal

farcoccle, combined with venereal erup—

Vol. III. tions.
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tions ; a gummatous thickening of the tri-

ceps mufcle, with farcocele, &c. &c.

According to the beft obfervations I

have been able to make,when the patient has

been of a habit with little or no tendency

to falivate, there the quick and free intro-

duction of the medicine, within the time

above fpecified, Jhas even, in the word:

cafes, appeared more likely to fucceed in

curing, than a more gradual and cautious

mode of procedure for fix weeks or two

months. When, however, after the em-

ployment of full dofes of mercury for a

fortnight or three weeks, no considerable

affection of the mouth follows, nor ap-

pearance of cure takes place, there, we

muff purfue one of two methods—we

muft either continue the treatment for five,

fix, feven, or eight weeka, even under

confinement, fuffering fuch treatment to

affume the alterative form or type, or

pufh the effects of the fpecific to the ut-

moft, between the end of the fecond and

termination of the third week, fo as to pro-

duce fome of the decifive effects of mercury,

6 ^
within
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within the fpace of four, five, and twenty

days, or a month ; and when the external

ufe of mercury becomes inert, the object

may be attained, by giving full dofes of

mercury internally.'— I have been inform-

ed, by a furgeon of reputation, who for-

merly pradifed in India, where it is im-

poflible to confine a perfon, or avoid

opening the windows and doors, that the cure

of venereal fymptoms feldom took place,

till the feventh or eighth week, and then

they went at once, with very little affedion

of the mouth, the effeds of mercury go-

ing off principally by increafed perfpira-

tion and a kindly diarrhoea. I muft how-

ever remark, that the mercurial employed

was conftantly calomelas. And when any

difference from the above progrefs follow-

ed, it was always occafioned by irregu-

larity, which in all countries will pro-

duce anomalous fymptoms : and the fame

kind of tendency in certain conftitutions

to affume what may be called thfe altera-

tive type, holds good in this country, even

under confinement. But when a quicker

0^2 and~v

i
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and lefs tedious effeCt can be produced,

within three or four weeks, I fhould,. in

many cafes, prefer it, and that for the

following reafons : when a>perfon has ufed

an alterative plan of cure, (for fuch it

too frequently is,) although followed under

confinement for feven, eight, or more weeks,

the efFedts on the mouth and fyftem do

fometimes become ftationary, though the

quantity of mercury daily ufed may be

laree. In which cafe there are circum-
t
^

fiances in the confutation operating againft

the proper aCtion of the fpecific, which

greatly leffen, and may indeed deflroy for

the time, its anti-venereal power. Thefe

are the production of a flow and gradual

weaknels, and the generation of what

may be called a fcorbutic diatheiis, by the

conftant confinement of the patient, whilfl

his fyftem is daily irritated by jhe medi-

cine. When a perfon under cure is in this

flate, and the fymptorn does not give

way, there feems to be only one of two

courfes to take, either to pufh the medi-

cine to the utmoit, under his prefen t weak

flate.
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ftate, or defijft entirely for a time from

mercury, mend the habit, and when the

health is fufficiently reftored, attempt to

produce again the anti- venereal effects of the

medicine within the month ; and then the

cure will probably follow—the difeafe too

much habituated to the old, giving way

to a new, very different, and more violent

adtion.

The weaknefs I muft repeat infeparable

from an alterative kind of courfe under

confinement, is much more permanent

than that occafioned by a quicker introduc-

tion and operation of the medicine within

three weeks or a month. In the latter,

the furgeon may fpeedily obtain all that

mercury is capable of doing in lues ve-

nerea, with a ftrong tendency afterwards to a

rapid convalefcence. But in the former, the

circumflances, tending to a cure and con-

valefcence, are very different ; and it muft

be noted that, fometimes, the cure does not

take place, unlefs the medicine produces its

decifive effects at the end of the courfe

;

even although that courfe may have con-

tinued two months, or longer. And I

remain
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remain of my former opinion, that when-
ever the conftitution favours the quick in-

troduction of mercury, fo as to effeCt a

cure within a month, that plan may often

be adopted. It may for the cure of

an obftinate fymptom be fometimes more

painful to bear, but it occalioas much lefs

injury to the conflitution ; and is, I be-

lieve, in ozaena—in fpreading ulcerations,

and in fome other cafes, which were for-

merly pointed out, much more efficacious

than any other. We frequently want in

mercury a ftrong and violent aCtion to alter

the courfe, and check the progrefs of a

difeafed appearance 3 and although this

medicine, when ufed as an alterative, may

to a certain degree do this, as in the pa-

tient with the ulcerated tongue, yet the re-

currence of the fymptoms and cure of the

difeafe, generally require more powerful

effeCls. Many years back I was fent for

in hafte to a gentleman under Mr. Pott’s

care, who was faid by the feivant to be

dying. He was under a mercurial courfe

for venereal ulcerations of the tonfils

—

frictions had been ufed largely, and re-

peatedly.
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peatedly, to which had been joined inter-

nal mercurials—calomelas and crude mer-

cury, mercur. alkaliz.&c.and after this very

forcible addon of the medicine for near a

month, the ulcerations fhewed no difpoft-

tion to heal, but were ftationary ; the

patient was much reduced, both as to his

ftrength and flefh, and he was become ex-

tremely irritable : but with very little af-

fedion of the mouth. Under thefe cir-

cumftances, he was directed to ule a

cinnabar fumigation to the throat. In

the evening of the day on which he em-

ployed this topic, he was taken extremely

ill* with hcknefs and tendency to vomiting,

great depreffion of fpirits, and what Ni-

cholas Malfa has called, laffitudines fe-

milyncopales. He was put immediately

into a warm bed, and took philoneum.

On the next day I found his mouth more
fore— his tongue fuperficially floughy at

the fides—But the venereal ulcerations

were healing ; and in two or three days he
was cured both of the difeafe, and effects

ot the remedy.

FINIS*
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ERRATA.
Page 3, line 14, read i for y—p. 25 ; 1 . 4, preftimed for

premifed—p. 37. j. 12. for that, read thoje of that—p. 51

,

for dejireable, read dejirable—p. 69. a for 0 in ptyalifm—
p. 89. for epedidymis, read epidydimis—p. 91. for peri-

nero

,

read adperinczum—p. 105. 1. 16, add s to effedl—p.

107. before complicated add is— p. 150, add d to an—p.

155, read was tor were—p. 17 1. readfrudlure for Jlric-

ture—p. 176, afterfridiure, 1. 1 1. a
,
for

;
after bladder—

p. 188, read were for was after habit—p. 194, laft line,

add ;—p. 205. ;
inftead of . after alone.
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